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ARBITRATION DREAM

GONE FOR GOOD, THINK

MEN IN WASHINGTON

Senate's Action Kills the

Issue Probably for Many

Years.

British Are Not Surprised

at the Action in

Congress.

Dixon Says It is Indorse-

ment of the Roosevelt

Policies.

WashlTi>rton. March 8—SummJng up

the action of the senate yesterday In

stripping the proposed arbitration

treaties with France and Great Britain

of their vital features government of-

flclalB who followed the negotiation

of the two pacts agreed today that

participation by the United States in

general arbitration of International

difficiiliifs was a dead issue so far as

this session of congress was concerned,

and probably for many years to come.

There is little thought that Presi-

dent Taft will submit the treaties in

tbclr mangle.l form to either of th^

poweis for possible approval. The
Emended treaties, sent to t'-i^ J^

hije

House today, will await the return to

Wasliington of President Taft and if

routine is followed he will send them

to the state ilepartmt nt.

Will table to Kdox.
Secretary Knox, who is today due at

Amapala. on the west coast of Hon-
duras, will be advised by caole of

what has happened, and as a matter of

form some consultation must be had
between the president and the secre-

tary before the next s^ep <^^a>? be taken.

As a matter of courtesy, the Bnlish

and French ambassadors will be in^

FOREIGNERS

FEARJROOPS

Wisconsin Missionary Writes

of Conditions in Chinese

Empire.

George Verity Tells of Flight

From Interior to

lien Ism.

Appleton, "^'is., March 8. — That the

foreigners and others in China are

safer without military protection is the

somewhat startling statement made In

a letter by the Rev. George M. Ver-

ity, a graduate of Lawrence college

and former pastor of* the Simpson

Methodist church in Milwaukee, who
has been a Methodist missionary in

China since 1889.
The former Wisconsin minister, writ-

ing to friends at Lawrence from Tal

An Fu, under date of Feb. 4, said that

conditions there were critical, that

his wife and the other women in the

mission had fled to Tien Tsin, that

all schools in the interior were clos-

ed and that the people were safer

in cities which were without the so-

called protection of the soldiers, as

it was the soldiers who were doing
the looting. He said bombs and as-
sassinations are numerous.

(Continued on page 7. th ird column.)

STRIKE FEVER IN

PRUSSIASPREADS

Little Hope Seen of Averting

Walkout of Coal

Miners.

Berlin. March 8.—The strike fever

has spread through the SUeslan coal

fields in Eastern Prussia, where the

Socialist the Christian and the Pol-

ish miners' trades unions, representing

all the organized miners in the dis-

trict, today presented to the employ-
ers a demand for a 15 per cent in-

crease in wages.
The government is endeavoring to

find a basis for settlemfnt of the

difficulty which has arisen in the
Westphallan coal fields, but It is very
doubtful whether the efforts will be

successful. Even the most optimistic

think that at least 150.000 out of the

350,000 Westphallan coal miners will

declare a strike on Monday next.

The mine owners are already assem-
bling non-unionist workers to take
their places.

FOUR NEGROES

DEAD IN WRECK

Nine Persons Injured, Six

Seriously, Near Social

Circle, Ga.

Social Circle, Ga., March 8.—Four

persons were killed and nine injured,

six of them seriously, when passenger

train No. 4 of the Georgia railroad,

which left Atlanta at midnight, collided

head-on with a freight train three
miles from here at 2:15 o'clock this

morning. Those killed were negroes.
They were pinned beneath the negro
coach, which was telescoped by the
baggage car.
The two locomotives, telescoped by

the force of the crafh. were demol-
ished. The first-clasa passenger coach
and the Pullman cars remained on the
track, and while some of the sleeping
passengers were considerably shaken
up, none of them was injured.

TWO womenIead

IN WABASH WRECK

Only One of Score of In-

jured Is Likely to

Die.

Danville, 111.. March 8.—With the ex-

ception of a negro cook, unidentified,

the score of persons injured in the

wreck of a passenger train on the Wa-
bash railroad near West Lebanon, Ind.

late yesterday will recover, it was said
today at the hospital in which they
are being cared for.

The bodies of Mrs. D. B Good of

St Louis and Mrs. Fred Grant of Ad-
rian Mich., crushed to death when the

day 'coach of the train rolled down a

30-foot embankment, are at West Leb-
anon The report that two unidenti-

fied men were dead In the wreckage
proved unfounded.

Eight cars left the track and went
down the bank when the train struck

a broken rail. A steel mail car turned
over twice, but the five clerks in it

were unhurt.

—TopjTlchtfd by Georire Orantham Bain.

JOSEPH M. DIXON.
United States Senator From Montana
and Manager of the Roosevelt

Campaign.

toTrotecT
innocent

Bill to Amend Copyright Law

Concerning Moving Pic-

ture Shows.

Author of "Chimmie Fadden"

Explains Measure Now

Before Congress.

<Dy li%'llli'* J. Abbot.>

Washington, March 8. — (Special to

The Herald.) — The complications of

modern life extend even Into the field

of art. Now there Is sore trouble over

the copyright law relating to moving

picture shows. A year or so ago a lot

of playwrights, theatrical managers and

other entertainers headed by Victor

Herbert, the composer, descended up-

on Washington to get the copyright

law so amended that the moving pic-

ture people could not pirate plays, and

rob the hard-AVorklng actor of his sti-

pend The 5 and 10-cent places were
sounding the knell of what used to be

spoken of with scorn as the ten

twent' and thlrf shows." which seems
to indicate that there is nothing so

cheap In life but business rivalry can
find something cheaper. Probably in

the end as many actors are being em-
ployed to enact the dramas reproduc-

ed "on the screens as earlitr lost their

(Continued on page 10, third column

FIVE ARRESTT

AUAWRENCE

No Perceptible Increase in

Number Returning to

Republic Gets Money.
Shanghai. China. March 8. — A bank-

int' syndicate representing the Unit-

ed States. Great Britain, Germany and
France has paid over 1,000,000 taels,

(approximately ,1700,000), to the pro-
visional government of China. It i»

expected that within a week 7,000,-

000 taels (approximately $4,900,000).

will be handed over at Nanking and
I'ekin. ^^.

It is estimated that the Chinese
government will require $35,000,000

monthly for six months and the syndi-

cate is arranging to supply the

amount. The loan contract will be
drafted subsequently.

argueIbouT
lewis' books

Attorneys Object to Expert's

Testimony in Trial at

St. Louis.

St. T.ouls. Mo.. March 8.—Counsel for

the government and E. G. Lewis argued

before Judge Amidon In the United

States court this morning on the ad-
mission of expert accounts as evidence
In the government's case against Lewis,
who Is charged with using the mails
to defraud in connection with the pro-
motion of his University City Interest-s.

Counsel for Lewis objected to the ad-
mission of the findings of an account-
ant when he testified that his exam-
ination had been made before the boolis
were turned over to the grand Jury.
The objection interrupted the testimony
of A. I). Hadert, a government account-
ant, and it was expected that he would
be put on the stand again when the
taking of testimony was resumed.

-•

Petroleum Caae Price Boosted.
New York, .March 8.—The Standard

Oil company of New York today ad-
vanced refined petroleum in cases 20
points, to 10.10 cents per gallon and
in barrels 10 points to 8.20 cents. No
change was made in the bulk price.
4.60 cents.

EIGHT-HOUR

DAY FOR THE

IRONMRS
Report Thart Underground

Miners Wi Get Eigfat-

ffoiflr Day.

President Olcott Refuses to

Confirm or Dei^ the

Story.

It Is reported on good authority

that the United Siat<:'S Steel corpor-

ation and the IndepeiideBt mining com-
panies on the Mesaha. Vermilion. Me-
nominee, Marquette and Gogebic iron

ranges are proposing to establish an
eight-hour day for all underground
miners. The present working day con-
sists of ten hours. It is stated that
the change will be made next week.
President W. J. Olcott of the Oliver

Iron Mining company, the Steel cor-
porations chief minluK subsidiary, de-
clined today to confirm or deny the
reports. All he would say was: "It

will be time enough to print it when
it is done. If it Is done."
The manager of the Republic Iron

& Steel company's mining department
l3 out of the city. It was admitted
at the office here that the matter had
been discussed but whether any de-
cision had been rtacTie<l was not
known.
Joseph Sellwood, ore of the leading

independent operatorn. saiO he knew
nothing on the subject and had not
heard It even mentioned.

SWEEPINaY CfNDEMNS
WNNIWrA 1

wtTomiAit
twtm. I

ENTIRE WAN POUC

OF THE K S. GOVERNMENT
»)ic»»»»»»»)l(»»«)i(«»»***»»*)i(»»y)ici|(»)i(»»»»»»»»»»»»»»*)l(*

CONGRESSMAN CLARENCE B. MILLER SAYS: I lyULLtR lo

a
That the Graham committee acted without authority, only

scratched the surface and its investigation was futile and useless.

That a thorough investigation by members of the committiee on

Indian affairs should be instituted.

That the whole policy of the Indian department has been wrong

and that there should be a general shakeup.

That if Judge Burch is allowed to proceed undisturbed, titles will

be tied up for twenty years to come.

That the repeal of the Clapp amendment would be locking the

barn door after the horses are gone.

That legislation should provide for the issuance of patents on

valid transfers and the invalidating of transfers obtained through fraud

as a means of straightening out the tangle in White Earth Indian

land transfers.
». j i.i.

f That the Indian should be taught to use his strength and wealth

% to become self-supporting.

.HtC)K)K))(*» »»»»****»* **************'**********^***** * ******

lUM^SHEM^
THE SOUTH POLE HIMSELF

OUTSPOKEN

iNCRrnasM

Would Investigate Indian Bu-

reau, Commissioner and

Indian Agents.

Government Has Been Shame-

lessly Pauperizing Wealthy

Indians.

Denies That He Has Said

Anything About Capt.

Scott

Is Willing to Submit All

Charts and Data of

Expedition.

Chrlstlania, Norway, March 8.—Two
local newspapers today received dis-

patches from Capt. Raold Amundsen,
announcing that he readied the South
Pole on Dec. 14. 1911.

The dispatches were sent from Ho-
bart. Tasmania, where Amundsen ar-

rived yesterday.
The dispatches read: "Pole reached

fourteenth, seventeenth, December."
This evidently means that he re-

mained three days in tne vicinity of

the Pole, probably for the purpose of

taking accurate observations as to his

CHIMIN ClIU FUH.
South Bethlehem. Pa.. March 8.—

A

Cliinaman has won ne richest prize of

the vear at the Lehli?h university. He
Is Chimin Chu Fuh. His prize, which
is of the value of aliout $250, came to

him for an essay on "The Present
Revolution In China."

SAYS DREAMING

WIFE SHOT HIM

Eugene H. Grace Advances

Odd Theory to Account

for Wound.
Atlanta, Ga., March 8. — That hU

wife shot him unintentionally while

dreaming was the unique theory said

to have betn advanced today by Eugene
H. Grace, critically wounded. His wife

is in Jail in connection with the mya-
terious case. It came as a part of the

maze of conflicting charges which have
baffled the local police officera-

Mrs. Grace, who was rearrested yes-
terday and whose husband from his

bed caused to be issued a writ to re-

cover several insurance policies from
her. Is still held without bail. She per-

sists in saying she is innocent.
There was little change In the

wounded man's condition this morn-

Grace's life depends upon whethci
his spinal cord is severed by the bul-

let. His condition is such that an ex- i position,
amlnation is Impossible nov,^ Rejoicing In Norway.
Among puzzling features of the case »•.. />*» j^-^

is the fart that no one, so far as is Rejoicings over Capt. Amundsen s

itnown, heard a shot fired. Grace says
j
success in reaching the South Pole are

fce discovered his wound when he
j

widespread. The feeling of the people
awoke; that he was shot while asleep

|
was voiced in the storthing by the

or under the influence of opiates. No
|
president. Fredrik Konow. At the

Indication that he was drugged has
|
opening of the session. President

been found, so far as the police will
| Konow, amid loud cheers from the

gay I

members, said:

Grace recently Insured his life for i "We cannot begin our day's work
t'>5 000 in favor of his wife. Persons I withou t expressing our thankful Joy

Sr thl^ .t"otl',?ra're' meT'iu^ 'rl\ \

.Continued on page 7. fourth column.)

ports that Mrs. Grace is Posfe^sed of

a comfortable fortune in Philadelphia,

where she came from.

THE AXIS OF THE WORLD.

Work.
Lawrence. Mass.. March 9.—The

striking textile workers made a big,

although quiet, demonstration this

morning prior to the time for opening

the mills. Thousands of men and

women crowded Essex street and the

approaches to the factories were
lined with pickets, but no trouble of

a serious nature occurred. Five ar-

rests of strikers were made for too
strenuous picketing or disorderly
conduct. No perceptible increase In

the number of employes resuming
work was noted.

DYNAMITE FREES

STEAMER FROM ICE

Vessels Caught in Lake Mich-

igan Are Saved From

Danger.

Racine, Wis.. March 8. — At 8:30 this

morning the steamer Racine of the

C. R. & M. line was released from the ice

off this port, where she has been fast

since Monday morning. Fifteen hundred

pounds of dynamite were used to clear

a channel through a 26-foot windrow
that was holding the boat.

. , »
The tug Langloise was released last

evening and the steamer Iowa has

found a channel leading south and will

follow it to the old position of the Ra-
cine from whence It will be an easy
matter to get into Racine harbor.

WILL SPEAK AT

BRYAN DINNER

Williams and Martin Agree

to Attend Lincoln

Affair.

Lincoln, Neb., March 8.—The com-
mittee In charge of the W. J. Bryan
birthday dinner and national confer-

ence of Progressive Democrats, to be

held here March 19, today received
notice of acceptance to tje present and
deliver addresses from George Frel
Williams of Boston and FredericU
Townsend Martin of New York.

Mr. Williams will discuss "Progres-
sive Democracy in New England," and
the subject of Mr. Martin is "The Idle

Rich." The local committee expects
many of the prominent Democrats of
the country to be present.

MORE OFToRGAX'S"'
PICTIRES LANDED.

New York, March S.—Another con-

signment of J. Pierpont Morgan's art

collection which he Is bringing from

abroad was unloaded today from the
White Star liner Oceanic, which docked
here last night. The collection today
was appraised abroad at |3,000,000. No
detailed list of the contents was given
In the ship's manifest.

*3j(»»»»JK»»*»»»)tc»»)K»)H»»»»»»^

I
I TODAY IN CONGRESS

^ SENATB.
Met at noon.
Connidered Distrirt of Colum-

bia public u«Uitiei« bill.

Senator GalMnger declared gOA-
ernment nhould not bnlld addi-
tional leveen on Ml«»!l»»»»ippl "If It

Im to be mulcted for damageH
canned by Ieveen.'»

Senator Crawford Introduced a
^ bill approprlallng $20,000 for In-

tcmatlonal Inquiry Into coat of
living conference.

HOUSB.
Met at noon.
Governor Gllchrliit of Florida ^

protcated agalnat the dlacrcdltinK
of Florida at the EvergladcM In-
vcRtlgatlng committee bearing
and Invited the committee to -i-imit

the Kvergladea.
Report of Interstate commerce

conunlttee on Panama govern-
ment bill, expected today, jKan
held up by dlaagrreement over
tolls for milroad-owned teamers.

Given Pound of Bacon and

Cup of Flour Every

Three Months.

<«I ^onld InTCKtigate the govern-
ment. I v«onld InvcMtigate the Indian

bureau, the comnilnMloner, the Indian

BgeniH, the men who O.K.'d those con-

tracts, the men who were partlcepa

criminis In the frauds. If frauds they

Avere. I would investlsate Burch and
Long, and Hilton, who have been

fiddling around without accomplish-

ing anything. The whole policy of

the Indian department has been wrong
and the Graham committee has done
absolutely nothing to correct It.''

Congressman Clarence B. Miller, a
member of the committee on Indian
affairs of the house, said that and
much more on his arrival In Ouluth
this morning. He severely criticized
the Graham committee which ha»
been conducting an investigation of
Indian affaire In Minnesota. He criti-
cized the Indian bureau for its fail-
ure to put Into action the machinery
provided. He labeled Judge M. C.
Burch as a pettifogger and many of
the Indian agents as incompetents.
The Graham committee, without au-
thority in the flrnt place, didn't reveal
anything new, only scratched the sur-
face, hasn't accomplished anythlngf
and cannot accomplish anything, he
said. Mr. Miller held forth to his in-

(Continued on page 7, first column.)

BOY STEALSTlL

FATHER'S SAVINGS

Money Hoarded to Pay Mort-

gage Taken But Finally

Recovered.
Chicago. March 8.—Money with

which Theofield Murawskl, after sav-

ng bit by bit for three years, was to

pay off today a mortgage on hie home,
became Instead the means of disrupt-

ing the household he had been so as-

siduously struggling to establish.

While waiting for the hour to come
when the mortgage was to be finally

lifted, Murawski, unaware that hia
17-vear-old son. John, was watching
hlni, secreted the board in a clothes
closet. A little later the boy left home,
and soon the father discovered that
the money was gone. An appeal to
the police resulted in the further dis-

may of the parent by the knowledge
that the savings which were to fre©
the family of debt, had, at the last
moment before success had been,
achieved, landed one of the household
in jail.
The money, exactly 11.000, was re-

covered from where the son had hid-
den it, In the rear of a junk shop.
There Is no mortgage now on th#

Murawskl home.

FIGURES ON THE

WORLD'S WHEAT

Total Is Estimated to Amount

to 3,445,316,619

Bushels.
"Washington, March 8.—Preliminary^

estimates of the wheat crops of the

Southern hemisphere, accounted by th&
international institute of agriculture" at

Rome, have been received at the de-

partment of agriculture here, showing
that the production in Argentina and
Chile exceeded that of the previou*
year while In Australia and New Zea-
land' it was lees. Added to the pro-
duction of the Northern hemisphere
for 1911, the world's production of
wheat is given as 3,445,316.619 bushels,
which is about 99.5 per cent of the
production in 1910.
The wheat production of Argeni

Is estimated at 170,562,553 bushels;
Chile. 38,680,500 bushels; Australia,
75.353.228 bushels, and New Zealand,
6,487,631 bushels.
The production of corn in Argentina

is estimated at 276,575.000 bushels.
The area sown to whe»t during tha-

autumn of 1911 In Belgium. France^
Great Britain, Hungary, Roumania an#
Japan Is greater than that sown dur-
ing the corresponding period of 1910
The condition of the winter cereal crop«»

In the Northern hemisphere is good.

a^B
T
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Weather: Fair weather toni^rlit and Saturday; colder tonight
with temperature 5 to 10 deg. below zero; westerly winds.

TWENTY-ONE OR EIGHTY-

ONE,NO MATTER-YOUIL
BE INTERESTED IN OUR SPRING

CLOTHING FOR MEN, BECAUSE

WE SPECIALIZE FOR EVERY AGE.

THESE fabrics alone will compel your interested at-

tention. When we say that our showing of Spring
Suits not only comprises cloths produced by the

best looms in America, but many from the leading weav-
ing centers of Europe as well, you realize how compre-
hensive must be the display which we have gathered here.

WHILE you are admiring the fabrics, you will note
the splendid linings and trimmings, the fine de-
tails of thorough workmanship, and the perfect-

fitting qualities displayed in every garment.

THE PRICES, $20 to $35, are quite moderate for
clothing of such unquestioned worth. You are in-

vited to choose your suit now and have the pleasure
and the comfort afforded by wearing it through the en-
tire Spring and Summer Seasons.

EVERYTHING READY FOR SPRING
Knox Hats Emery Shirts

Roswelle Hats Cufturn Shirts

Regal Shoes London Neckwear

OPEN LATE EVERY SATURDAY

s

Superior Street at Second Avenue East.

WILL MEET

AT MIDNIGHT

Duluth Street Car Employes

Plan to Form a

Union.

Trades Assembly Committee

Will Help Them to

Organize.

It ts probable that within a few days
a midnight meeting of the local street

car men will be called and that the

men will organize a union at that time.

The meeting will have to be held
at midnight, as otherwise but one-half
of the men could attend. At midnight
but a few of the men are busy and
most of them could attend a meeting.

It may be that after forming a per-
manent organization on a firm basis,
the men will carry the agitation for
higher wages further.
A committee of street car men re-

cently called on several local laboE

leaders and it is understood that they
have asked for the help of the Trades
Assembly organization committee.
The street car men claim that they

are not adequately paid. For some
time they have been trying to arouse
popular sympathy for their cause by
letters written to The Herald. They
expect, after being organized, to carry
tlie agitation further.
There was an organization of street

car men in Duluth in -899, but it was
disorganized after a strike against the
company.
At present the men are receiving 21

cents an hour for the first year, 22
for the second, 23 for the third. 24 for
the fourth and 25 for the fifth.
The men claim that this pay is too

small and they want an increase all
along the line of 5 cents an hour.
There are about 250 to 300 men em-

ployed by the local street car com-
pany.
Half the men are on and half off

duty during the day, and the onlv way
they can all get together will be to
hold a midnight meeting. This is what
they plan on doing.
They have asked the a.sslstance of the

local organization committee of the
Trades Assembly and it will be granted

« _

Lingerie Waist Sale
Tomorrow night, 7 to 9, at Friedman's.
7 West Superior street. |2.50 to S5
values at. choice, $1.48.— •

Vpper iMiohlKan Contest.
Channing, Mich., March 8.—(Special

to The Herald.)—The upper peninsula
contest of the Michigan High School
Oratorical association will be held nt
the Northern State Normal school here
the latter part of April. Contestants
in both declamation and oratory from
the three sub-districts of the peninsula
will take part, the winner to represent
the region in the state contest to bo
held prior to May 10 somewhere in
lower Michigan. Local contests ara
now being conducted.

i
_ s

This bright Spring weather will

soon be tempting you to get out

your automobile again. When
you do, you are sure to find

many little wants, which can be

best supplied HERE. We have
the greatest stock of Auto Sup-
plies and Sundries in the city.

See Hanson when you want any-
thing in this Hnel

DREW FOUR 6L

UFE'S GREAT LOTTERY

Mrs. Ada Lomas Tells Court

of Her Three Former

Divorces.

Claims All Her Troubles Be-

gan From Marrying An

Evangelist.

Parental ambitions to "get a
preacher In the familj-" and an early
marriage with an evangelist, who
proved a rogue, robbed Mrs. Ada Lomas
of a happy married life and has
wrecked iier fourth matrimonial voy-
age on the rocks of despair and di-

vorce.
Mrs. Lomas was yesterday granted

her fourth divorce. Judge Cant of the
district court legally seoarating her
from her husband, William E. Lomas.
The grounds were cruel and inhuman
treatment. Lomas fought the case with
a cross-complaint in which he made
similar accusations against his spouse.
Late yesterday afternoon, Lomas

withdrew his defense and the cliarges
of immoral conduct brought against
the woman and the divorce was
granted. The decree, which will be filed
later, will not allow Mrs. Lomas any
alimony, this being one of the grounds
on which the defense was withdrawn.
On the witness stand yesterday Mrs.

Lomas told the story of her life. She
blamed her four unfortunate matri-
monial ventures to a child marriage.
When at the age of 15, she was resid-
ing with her parents, farmers in Wis-
consin.
About this time a preacher came to

their town to conduct revival meet-
ings. Although a mere child at the
time, she says that the preacher paid
his attentions to her and that her par-

ents enctraragvd him. "They thought
it would, be nice.'* she said, "to have
a preachfer in t^e family."

Practltfall^ forced, she claims, to
marry the preactier, Rev. D. W. Smith
by nam^J she ^consented to the wed-
ding. Affer xtba ceremony had been
performed she cried and tried to run
away from Iper husband. "I escaped
from him for three days," she testi-
fied.
"The first two nights I stayed with

my sisters, although they begged me
to go and live with him. The third
night I did go tc his house, but rather
than live with lilm as a wife, I stole
out of the house and slept under the
currant bushes where the dog had
slept."
She then relaled other experiences,

telling how her reverend husband had
wronged her. Shortly after their mar-
riage, she claims that he deserte'd her
and eloped with another woman. She
was left With a child to support. She
was granted her first divorce at the
age of 20. Her only child, a son, is
now 28 years old.

At the age of 21, she married David
Schessler. who sue claims also turned
out to be a worthless man. She was
granted a divorce two years later
from Schessler on the grounds of non-
support. Schessl'sr was a chimney-
sweep.
Her third matrimonial venture was

embarked upon six years after she
had secured a divorce from Schessler.
when she married Lige, alias Billy
Simpson. Simpson, it is claimed, was
a sort of a man-about-town and a
gtimbler. At the age of 34 she secured a
divorce from hira on the grounds of
cruelty and desertion.
Her fourth husband was William E.

Lomas. They were married at
Menasha, W^is., In 1905. Lomas is an
unusually small man. but his wife
claiijis that he can handle himself in
an argument with her although she
is larger and tcwefs over him. She
said that he^was handy with his hands
and feet. Lomas is 38 and she 46.

Julius Bergqulfit, the man wiio was
named by Lomas as a sort of a cor-re-
spondent in the case, it developed at
yesterday's trial, was a boarder at
the Lomas home, 704 West Second
street, wlTere much of the trouble is

reported to have occurred.
Attorney J. H. Whitley appeared for

Mrs. Lomas and McCoy & Hanso)a de-
fended.

ALDERMAN SHARTEL WILL

NOT RESIGN COUNCIL SEAT

Will Not Vacate Until New

City Attorney Is

Appointed.

Wants to See New Council

Organized for Municipal

Ownership.

Alderman Joseph Shartel of the
Fourth ward declares that he has not
yet resigned his seat In the common
council of Duluth, and that he does
not Intend to resign for the present.
He asserts that he will not vacate

his place as a representative of the
Fourth ward until the council is or-
ganized in a way satisfactory to the
municipal ownership members of It.

and until the new city attorney is ap-
pointed and confirmed, which would
seem to Indicate that all will not be
the smoothest sailing when the coun-
cil meets next Tuesday night to or-
ganize for the coming year.
Alderman Shartel has been an ardent

advocate of municipal ownership and it
appears that he believes the opponents
of the cause will do all within their
power to obtain control of the council
machinery at the coming organization.
The most important position is that
of president of the council, as he has
the appointment of the committees.

Those who favor municipal ownership
are anxious that the men placed on the
committees which will deal with this
subject should be from their camp, on
the theory that the committees will
have a great deal to do with the suc-
cess or failure of the proposition dur-
ing the next year.

Two CAndidates.
Thus far the two most prominently

mentioned candids.tes are Charles Hoar
of the Sixth ward and William L
Bernard of the .Seventh ward. Both
are Democrats and neither of them has
pushed himself into the fight. But
the two opposing factions have put
them forward as the most likely to be
successful in a contest such as that
which may arise. Alderman Bernard
has been an advocate of municipal own-
ership while Alderman Hoar has bee»
classed with thos<t who are opposed tfl>

the city taking Over the electric light
plant.
Alderman Shart<»l gave out a written

statement yesterday afternoon before
leaving for Sa.skaioon, Can. He states
that he is called away by an Impera-
tive business engfigement and that his
absence will not jeopardize the munic-
ipal ownership Interests.
The statement iroUows:
"I am having tc leave for Saskatoon

today in order to meet a busijiess en-
gagement there on March 11 with ref-
erence to my removal at some later
date from Duluth to that city. I am
very sorry that I have to be away
from Duluth just at this time, but my
present engagement there could not
be made at another date. I am In-
formed by the city attorney that my
absence from the city next Tuesday ev-
ening will not seriously jeopardize the
interests of the people as expressed at
the late special election. I do not in-
tend to resign mj seat In the council
until some time later, and not until
the council Is organized In a way sat-
isfactory to the municipal ownership
members of it, and until the new city
attorney is appointed and confirmed."

IN MEMORY

OF ERICSSON

Minnesota Republicans Come

to Duluth for Semi-Cen-

tennial Celebration.

Governor Eberhart, Congress-

man Miller and Others

to Give Addresses.

The fiftieth anniversary of the vic-

tory of the Monitor over the Merrimac
will be commemorated and tribute will

be paid to the memory of John Erics-

son, the Inventor of the victorious

craft, at the Spalding this evening
when the third annual banquet of the
John Ericsson Republican league of
Minnesota will be held.

About 400 Republicans, of Swedish
naHvlty or descent with few excep-
tions, will sit at the banquet board.

The principal speeches will be deliv-

ered by Governor A. O. Eberhart. Con-
gressman Clarence B Miller, Presi-

dent Frank Nelson of Minnesota col-
lege, G. W. Olson of Duluth and W.
A. Anderson of Duluth, president of
the lep^gue. Dr. J. J. Eklund will be
toastmaster.
The John Ericsson league Is a poli-

tical organization, but there will be
little politics in the speeches tonight
The gathering this year has special
significance because of the semi-cen-
tennial of John Ericssons triumph.
The speeches will deal for the most
f>art with the life and works of th«
nventor. Swedish-American patriot-
ism will be extolled and Swedish-
American allegiance to American in-
stitutions lauded. \
Nearly every br^e)i of the league

in Minnesota will be represented at
the banquet tonight. Some of the
delegates from other parts of the state
arrived this morning, but the majority
will come during the afternoon and on
the trains early this evening. The
members of the Svea Republican club,
who had charge of the local arrange-
ments for the banquet, will be out In

numbers and many other prominent

Duluth Republicans will lend their
presence to the gathering.

PolIticM .^roiinil the Edges.
Although there will be little politics

In the banquet Itself, there is much
around the edges. Many warm friends
of Governor Eberhart are in the crowd
around the Spalding, but there are a
few opponents of the governor also,
and bhey are using the opportunity to
get a line on the jUtuation. Congress-
man Miller is meeting friends at the
Spalding today and talking over the
congressional situation.

Local Taft leaders are interested in

I

the ir»thering, and some Roosevelt
men will be at the banquet board to-
i.igiit. C. .1. Moos of Minneapolis, sec-
retar.v of the Roosevelt committee in
Minnesota, dropped into town on busi-
ness today, and he will probably meet
some of the politicians drawn to Du-
luth by the banquet. Mr. Moos says
there is no political significance in his
visit, and the connection with the date
of the banquet is raerely a coincidence.

President Taft will be at Chicago to-
morrow for the banquet to be held oy
the National John Ericsson Republican
league. About thirty-five Republicans
will leave Duluth after the banquet
tonight on a special car attached to
the Great Northern train for the Twin
Cities. They will be joined by others
at Minneapolis and all will go to Chi-
cago, arriving in time for the banquet
tomorrow evening.

JOHN MITCHELL

WILL BE HEARD

Noted Labor Leader Will

Speak in Superior Mon-

day Evening.

Local union men are much inter-

ested In the fact that John Mitchell

win speak in Superior at the Grand
opera house next Monday evening,

and a large delegation will go across

the bay to hear him.

Mr. Mitchell Is one of the foremost
men in the labor movement in the

United States and his ability as a
speaker Is well krown.

It was at first planned to bring Mr.
Mitchell to Duluth for a lecture on
the evening of Maroh 13, but the plans
did not materializo.
The Superior union men have been

making great plans for the visit of
Mr. Mitchell and the unionists of Du-
luth have been Invited to figure in the
series of entertainments which wlU
be held in hig horior.

DULUTH. CINCINNA TL NEW YORK.

(tTHS QIDDING GORNEI^' Superior St,

Spring Suits at $25

at Fir$t Avenue We»i

Yalues That Can't
Be Equaled!

The Gidding Store has a standard to maintain, and our least expensive ^r-
ment must measure up to that standard, else it would never be allowed to bear
the Gidding label

! But wide-awake merchandising, a triple buying power and buy-
ers constantly in the markets, produce extraordinary values at the same prices
other stores ask for garments of lesser quality. These are facts that apply directly
to our special Ime of $25 Suits—Plain tailored styles in Serges, Whipcords andMen s Wear Worsteds—also very snappy Braid Trimmed models at $25.00.

At $29 CA A Strong Line of Nobby Man-tailored Models, in plain^ but Smart Styles

At

—good quality materials, fine linings, splendid workmanship—excellent
buits for the Price—Serges and Whipcords in ne.w Gray Diagonals and dark colors.

^^C AA A Stunning model in fine Whipcords, in Navy. Brown, Copenhagen and
SP^^»\J\J White; also new Hair-line Serges, in Blue and Black.

Tailored Coats for Spring
Trim, semi-fitting, plain Tailored Coats with large lapels and long roll revers; col-

lars and Cliffs mlaid with moire, and finished with small white trimming buttons, and
large novelty buttons for fastening.

Also a Swagger Navy Serge Coat, with large cape collar terminating in front in ample
sized square revers, trimmed with wide Hercules braid, and finished with small trimming
buttons. * *

( u^x^^^^ °^- ^°^^ quality men's wear serge, made with extreme shawl collar, inlaid
I with the new imported Terry Cloth; low side fastening and trimmed with novelty but-

At

$18.50

At
tons.

jpXd.UU I
Another Nobby Coat is a gray mixture in semi-loose style, with sectional belt, patch

TT V pockets, collar and cuffs trimmed in broadcloth of contrasting shade.

Splendid selections in other coats at $13.50, $15.00, $17.50, $19.50, $25.00 to $35.00.

Nifty Suit-Hats for Early Wear
The little French word "chic"—or the American word "clever," are about the best expres-

sions we know of, to describe the fetching "First Hats" tiiat our Millinery Salon is already filled
with

!

Hand-made Rough StraA\'S, and the newest Spring shapes set off by simple dashes of trim-
ming, artfully applied.

Our Designer is an adept at Nifty Bows, Ears of Silk or Ribbon Set at uncommon angles.
Quills, "Stick-ups," Flowers and Novelty Feathirs, applied in an unexpected but becoming man^
ner.

Special Lines of Early Hats Tomorrow at $5.00, $6.75. $7.50 and $10.00.

Beautiful Spring Waists
il + jh3 50 ^ ^*°^ showing of exceptionally good look-
AAiiT «|p«/*tti/\/ irig Lingerie Waists.—In perfect fitting
models, carefully made and neatly finished.—High collar or
collarless styles; hand embroidered and lace trimmed.

A + ^5 00 ^^^^^ "^^^' arrivals at this price than anyAAV «||/«/«\/vr other, and the smartness of the styles sur-
pass all ordinary expectations. Lingerie and Fine Voile
Blouses, handsomely hand embroidered and trimmed, in
Cluny, IriA, Val. and Fillet Laces.—A number of pretty
styles in the popular side-frilled effect.

Spring Undermuslins at
Combinations and Gowns that should be

$1.50 and $1.75.

As a special feature tomorrow. New
Spring Gowns and Combinations in neat,
practical style for general wear.

Of good quality material, trimmed in
linen-lace edgings, embroidered and Val.
laces.

A good variety of styles displayed on
special tables to facilitate choosing.

Spring Styles In Girls' Wash Dresses
Nifty little styles in Plain, Checked and Plaided Anderson Ginghams; also in Linen, Galatea and Percale.

-—Smart models, trimmed in embroideries and contrasting materials applied as bands and pipings. Prices
$1.50 to $6.00.

'

A Special Value Wash Dress at $2.25 " a pretty plaid gingham, in Peasant sleeve,
r , . . , .

. . ;.
round-neck style, trimmed with bands and pip-

ings ot plain materials m contrasting color.—All sizes from 6 to 14 years.

fHrl^Q SnriTIOr Pnafc Already a Good Many Nifty Little styles\Jiri 5 OpriUg ^UdlS Have Put in Their Appearance.

At %^ T5 '^'^^ "^^ models in ShepherdXAV«D^vr*v%/ checks and light mixtures, with
Capuchin or sailor collars, and long revers, in moire
or changeable taffeta.

A -f CA yC A plain Tailored Model, in light
^Xl^^\/*f«/ mixtures, with large revers and
patch pockets.—A practical little garment, and a
good value.

Our Last Ad On Winter **Clean-TJps''

VALUES EXTRAORDINARY!
30 Odd Garments, Formerly $15 to $29.50, at $0.75
A miscellaneous group of Voile and Silk Dresses, Tailored Linen Suits ^M
and Skirts, etc

Good Styles in Winter Coats—$35 Values at $
Only Ten Coats in the lot; but Splendid Plain Tailored, Semi-fitting Styles, in Black
and Navy Broadcloths. A last opportunity for just ten women to snatch a "Real Bar-
gain," in High-grade Winter Coats.

10

Girls' Coats
Former Price
$19.50 to $29.50,

Now.
(Sizes lo to 14)

Just 15 odd garments.—In novelty Scotch mix-
tures, plain colored broadcloths, trimmed with braids.

Girls' Coats
Prices Were to

$20, Now
(Sizes 8 to I5>

$2-75

The last call tomorrow.—A group of twenty-
one Novelty Coats.

Girls' Odd Garments at a Ridiculous Price
One 923.50 Cloth Dress, size 10
Ooe $13.50 Cloth Dre.s.s, size 15
One $35.00 3-piece Suit, size 12 $2.75 {"^'

One $8.75 IJnen Dress, size 15
e Repp Dresses, $7 to $11..^0
alues, sized 8, 10 and 12 yrs

Children's Coats
25 Odd Garments.

Sizes 2, 3 and 4.

Formerly $3.50 to $6.50-

To Close
Out at-— 75c

Extra Special Saturday

untn Tailored Waists

Children's

Headwear
Formerly to $2.50. A
final clean-up at

—

25c and 50c

$3.00

Values $1.50
Strictly Tailored Shritwaists, in plain "shirt"

and pleated styles.—Also a special style in plain
white linen Waists, with soft tailored roll col-
lar and cuffs in dainty colored stripes.—There
are all sizes in the lot, but not all sizes in each
style, for this sale is the result of going through
the stocks and sorting out broken lines.

Girls' Beaver
Hats

{MillinerV Dept., Third Floor

Pormerly $4.50 and $5—

S"t^.^"$1.00

Special Lot of

Polo Hats
Formerly to $3.50

—

To Close fJXtg%
Out at I DC
Fine styles, but som«

soiled from handling.

'01

'M

. I'
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Messa-

line

Pelti-

coats

We Invite All Trustworthy People to Open a Charge Account Here.

Chicago, III. Quincy, III. Lima, Ohio

QUALir/ 5MOP
24. West Superior Street, Near Firet Av€. TF««<

.

Women's and Misses' Outer Garmetits,

|T IS OUR AMBITION to show the public only garments

that have many points of superiority, for we have no more

use for the commonplace styles than you have. All Leiser's

garments must have individuality, be well made and of

good materials and shape retaining. Another strong fea-

ture to commend them is that they require less altering than the aver-

age garments. With these points we feel confident to share your patronage.

$25.00 Stylish Tailor-

made Suits $17.50.
These are marvelous values. You'll wonder
again how we can do it. Come in and see

them. English Serges, Whipcords or Wor-
steds. Xavv, blue, gray, tan o^ C 1 7 ^ft
black. Special ,...W^^ •^^

'!t9t>ffefiiS
i iHKRAL.D BRAKCHt

Herman Olaoin, Mamaser, 1823 West S nperlor Street.

SWEDISH LUTHERANS WILL
HOLD OUARTERLY CONFERENCE

.sit.-

r^KT^s-^raCT^^Sfl

Striking models and tlie best values
in town in Suits at $22.50, $25, $27.50,

$30.00, $32.50 to $65.00.

-t-

>

-

. «

New Models in Serge

Dresses $6.95.
Charming group of new spring models in fine All-

Wool Serges. Perfect in fit and equal to dresses

at $10.00 to $12.50 elsewhere. gil Qff
Special ^V.yD

Pretty Silk Foulard Dresses $10.
The fashionable summer fabrics, quite in demand
—in a handsome low neck model with combina-

tion of Messaline; come in chic P^t~^1 A AA
tern; navy, green, gray or black. . . .•P-i"*""

New Spring Coats.
Marvelous displays of jaunty coats in fine

Serges, Wiiipcords and Novelty Mixtures

Special Values at $10, $12.50. $15, $17.50, $19.75.

Big Values in New Waists.
QQ^ New Russian Blouse Waists—the hit of the season—in QQ|^
yO\j fine batiste, ornamented with lace. See them here, at, special ^^^

98c==New Lot of Tailored Linene Waists
Some finely tucked, others pleated or plain, with side pocket, laun- Qfi|^
dered collars and cuffs. All sizes. Special $1.50 values TOi^

EBEUHART FOK PLAN.

Favors Scheme to Secure Presi-

deutial Preference at Caucus.

St. raul, Minn., March 8.—Governor
Eberhart Is In favor of a primary plan

for the selection of delegates to the

National Republican convention and
expressing a presidential preference,
In accordance with the plan proposed
by the Roosevelt managers.
W. F. Knox of Chicago, manager of

the Roo.sevelt campaign in the North-
west submitted to the governor the
following proposition:
"The Republican state central com-

mittee to instruct the county Repub-

lican committee In each county to In-

clude in Its call for caucuses and con-
ventions, a request that all ballots to
be used at such meetings be so pre-
pared that the voter may express
thereon his choice as to presidential
candidates, and that the secretary of
the county convention report the re-
sult in his report to the state con-
vention."
Governor Eberhart said: "I approve

of this plan. Some such plan as this
must be adopted. I stand for any
plan which, properly safeguarded, will
give the people an opportunity to ex-
press their choice."

KILLED WALKING TRACK.

Braham. Minn., March 8. Funeral

services were held at Maple Ridge
early In the week for Victor \V.

Erickson, aged 26, of Manl£ Ridge, em-
ployed as a potato buyer at Braham,
who was killed on tlie railroad track
near Grasston.

In company with several other young
men he had gone to Grasston on the
train.The others returned on the evening
passenger but he was so intoxicated,
that he was not allowed to ride and
started to walk the track. About a
half a mile south of Grasston he was
struck and probably Instantly killed by
an extra freight. The body was found
on the cow catcher when the train
stopped at jGrasston.

•• •

Subscribe for The Herald.

New Suits in Which the Best of New

Style Features Are Emphasized

In plain tailored, semi-dressy and fancy suits, we

have assembled a collection that is indeed most inter-

esting, fashioned by skilled men tailors from a big

range of mannish suitings. Plain men's wear serges,

heavy Ottoman cords, Bedford cords, Bengal stripes,

two-tone effects; in fact, almost every weave con-

sidered correct fashion, still sensibly priced

—

$25.00, $29.50, $35.00
and up

-^1

1

New Coats New Dresses
New Skirts New Petticoats

New Blouses New Millinery

Miss Lydia Wooley
Introducing to our patrons,

—The—

Nu-Bone
Corsets

An entirely new make of high-

grade corsets, direct from the

Eastern manufacturer. Every

corset is made to order, guar-

anteed for one year, unbreak-

able, rust-proof, and many
other strong features not ob-

tained in any other make of

corsets, and still retain grace,

comfort, durability as well a^

complying to the correct lines

of fashion.

JiUii/i.-J^Ucnif^4^

MAKE THIS SHOP YOUR DOWN TOWN STOP

REV. CARL a OLSON.
Beginning Monday even'ng the Lake

Superior district of Swedish Lutheran
churches will hold its first quarterly
conference at the liethany Swedish
Ijutheran church, Twonly-third avenue
west and Third street. AU the pastors
of the district and several laymeu are
expected to attend tije conference,
which will last until 'Tuesday evening.
On the opening nigrht there will be

two preliminary sessions held at the
Bethany church and tlie First Lutheran
church. Sixth avenue east and Third
street. Sermons will be given at the
two churches as follows: Rev. T. A.
Ekblad of Superior and Rev. C. O.
Swanson of Cloquet at, tiie Bethany
church, and Rev. H. Thoiipn of Vir-
ginia, and Rev. C. A. Carls^ed of Ash-
land at the First church. Special
choir music will be rendered during
the evening.
The regular business session will be-

gin at 9 o'clock Tuesday morning and
several Important misters will be
taken up by the mera^rs of the dis-
trict. The regulation ftf the missions
and the dividing of tlie district so that
the Minnesota churches will comprise
one district and the Superior churches
another district, are among the Im-
portant features to be taken up at
the meeting. The district now In-
cludes the northern part of Wiscon-
sin, St. Louis, Lake, Cook, Carlton,

REV. J. A. KRANTZ.
Itasca and Koochiching counties of
Minnesota.
On Tuesday afternoon and evening a

discussion on the same subjects will
be held, following a program of papers
to be ready for the ministers of the
district. The afternoon subject will
be, "How Shall a True Spiritual Life
Be Retained and Developed In a Be-
lieving Christian?" Rev. E. J. Peterson
of Carlton will lead in the discussion
at the Bethany church and Rev. J. B.

A. Idstrom of Hibbing will lead at the
First church. The evening subject will
be taken from John xxi 32, "The Draw-
ing Power of the Cross," and Rev. J.

A. Krantz, president of t-e Minnesota
Conference of Lutheran churches and
pastor of the Ellm Swedish Lutheran
church of West Duluth, will lead the
discussion at the West end church,
while Rev. E. J. Nordeen of Port Wing,
Wis., will lead at the First church.

Rev. C. G. Olson of the Bethany
Swedish Lutheran church, who is pres-
ident of the district, will conduct the
meetings during the conference. Rev.
Mr. Olson was elected president at the
last meeting of the conference held in
Superior several months ago. The
other officers of the district are: Rev
C. A. Carlstad, vice president; Rev. Q
H. Nelson of Billings Park. Wis., sec-
retary; Rev. G. Oberg of West Duluth,
treasurer, and Rev. H. Thoren of Vir-
ginia, statistician.

PRELIMINARY WORK
FOR RELIGIOUS CAMPAIGN.

Sunday school teachers at the West
end churches will hold a special meet-
ing this evening at the Swedish Mis-
sion church. Twenty-first avenue west
and Second street, to receive the plans
for a series of Religion Forward Move-
ment meetings to be held In this end
of the city within a R-eek. The meet-
ing this evenir^g is the flfst of a se-
ries of preliminary gatherings to be
held among the Bible teachers and
students of the West end and before
the regular meetings begin. A corps
of experts will conduct these meetings
and this evening H. A. Sedgwick and
W. L. Smithies wIU announce the plans
for the campaign.
The campaign is to be Instituted

in every part of the city and will be-
gin March 17, lasting until the follow-
ing Sunday Special lUble subjects will
constitute "the main vrork of the meet-
ings and a series of courses in Bible
study will be offered at each church.
As there will be no meetings at Su-
perior, a mass meeting will be held
there next week and a general invita-
tion will be extended to the residents
to attend the meetings here during the
campaign. ,, ». ,-
During the eight days. March 17,

to 24, meetings will be held in Duluth
at the following places:. First Presby-
terian church. First Congregational
church. First MethC'dist church, St.

Paul's Episcopal church, Swedish Mis-
sion church, Lakeside Presbyterian
church, and in West DUlutb at a place
not yet selected. ; .

POSTPONE OPENING OP
NEW WOODMEN HALL.

will be held at 1 o'clock tomorrow aft-
ernoon from the Olson & Crawford un-
dertaking rooms and at 1:30 o'clock
from the Bethany Swedish Lutheran
church. Twenty-third avenue west and
Third street. Rev. C. G. Olson, pastor
of the church, will officiate and in-
terment will be in the Lutheran ceme-
tery.

Plans for the dedication of the new
Woodmen hall at Twenty-firsft avenue
west and First street are now depend-
ant on the time when the building will

be finished. According to the original

plans the ceremonies were to be held

April 3, but a postponmeirt will be ne-

cessary. It is not probable that the
building will be finished until the ear-

ly part of April and the furnishing of

the lodge rooms and preparing for the

dedication will take weveral days.
As soon as the date fbr the exer-

cises can be fixed, invitations will be
sent out to the officers of the head
camps throughout th<! state, as well as

the state camp. The officers of the
local camp, who will have charge of
the ceremonies are: Edward Lowe,
consul; C. Hanson, adviser; Charles
Shogren. clerk; A. Anderson, assistant
clerk; N. N. C. Bergren, escort; P.

Marsch, watchman; v'. C. Coning, sen-
try; J. P. Miller, trustee and Doc-
tors O. A. Oredson, L. Q. Greeley and
L. C. Pare, physiciars.

It is planned at present to appoint
several sub-commltt«>e8 to assist the
general building committee appointed
last spring. These nembers will ar-
range the program. The building with
the new furnishings will cost about
125,000 when finished.

Mrs. Dalgleiish Dies.

Mrs. Mary Dalgleish. 83 years old.

died last evening after ft long illness
at the home of J. P. Murray. 127 South
Sixty-first avenue west. The deceased
has no relatives in Duluth, and the
hodv has been taken t« the Olson &
Crawford undertaking rooms, where it

will be prepared for shipment to Owa-
tonna. Minn. Dr. John McKay of
Twenty-sixth avenue ]\eet, who knew
Mr. Dalgleish befort his death here
several vears ago, and who was well
acquainted with the deceased will take
the body to Owatonna for interment
tomorrow afternoon.
Members of Clan Stewart, who have

done much to make the last few years
of Mrs Dalgleish's life comfortable,
will have charge of the funeral. Rev.
J. A. McGaughey will conduct the serv.
ices.

Will InitiatTciass.

The Sophia lodge of the Vasa Order.
Xo. 170, Swedish United Sons, will hold
a special meeting next Thursday even-
ing at Sloan's hall, Twentieth avenue
west and Superior street. A class of

forty candidates will be initiated in-

to the new order, whscli was organized
several weeks ago with a charter
membership of forty. Following the
ceremony a social iirogram will be
given and the members of the Vasa
order have been invited by the aux-
iliary to take part in the entertain-
ment.

>

Albertson Funeral.

The funeral of Ci.rl .J. Albertson.
"Sll Wellington street, who died yes-
terday morning at his reilidence foUow-

I ins & short illness Irom tuberculosis.

Young Peope's Rally.

A Young People's rally will be given
Sunday afternoon. March 24, by the
members of the Scandinavian Salvation
Army at ^eir hall, 1631 West Superior
street. A program will be rendered
during thi afternoon and Staff Capt. M.
Holsten of Chicago will be the prin-
cipal speaker.

WesTEnd Briefs.

The Epworth League of the First
Swedish M. E. church. Twentieth ave-
nue west and Third street, will enter-
tain at a social in the church parlors
this evening. A special program of
music and recitations will be rendered
during the evening.

Rev. Edwin Stromberg of the First
Swedish M. E. church conducted the
regular weekly prayer meeting last
evening.
The choir of St. Peter's Episcopal

church, Twenty-eiglith avenue Avest
and First street, will hold a special
meeting this evening follow^lng the
regular weekly Lenten services at 7:30
o'clock.
Edward Dahl of Minneapolis, for-

merly of 2523 West Second street, left
for his home yesterday after visiting
with friends here for the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Muns of Butte, Mont.,
who visited at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. George Chartler, 430 Nineteenth
avenue west, the past few days, left
last evening for St. Paul.

Mrs. Edward Sisk of 1917 Piedmont
avenue is visiting this week with Mrs.
Frank Miller of Two Harbors, Minn.
Miss Edith Staky of 2106 Piedmont

avenue returned yesterday from a
short business trip in Chicago.

Rev. Hjalmer Sundquist of Yakima,
Wash., lectured last evening at the
Swedish Mission church. Twenty-first
avenue west and Second street.

Ole KInn of 2323 West Eleventh
street returned this morning from Wa-
seca, Minn., where he spent the past
week with relatives.

LAKE IS BEING
DRAINED OF FISH.

A. A. Miller of the Wild Rice lake
region, announces that he will take
steps to secure permission to screen
the opening of the dam at the out-
let of that lake for the purpose of
keeping the fish in. At the same time,
he will see what can be done in the
way of having the lake stocked with
bass.
At present the fish In the lake are

mostly pickerel and pike. The fish
have been escaping from the lake into
the Beaver and St. Louis rivers, since
the dam was opened to enlarge the
St. Louis for the plant of the Great
Northern Power company. Mr. Miller
says that in his opinion It Is perfectly
proper to screen the outlet of the
dam, for there are certain seasons
of abundant rainfall when the dam is
closed, and the fish are not free to
enter and leave the lake.

February Twine ColleetloBS.
St. Paul, Minn., March 8.—(Special

to The Herald.)—A draft for $20,124.62.
covering collections for February at
the twine plant in the state's prison,
has been received by S. G. Iverson,
state auditor.

J tKew

KotchCOVLML
Easy to put on, easy to take
off, easy to tie the tie in.

CInett, Peabody St, Company, Hi^en, Troy, H. T

Final Waist Clearance
Every remaining silk and voile waist has been put on tables for

speedy clearance Saturday.

—THREE PRICES PREVAIL—

Chiffon, Messa-
line and Taffeta
Waists, formerly to

$5.00.

Chiffon, Satin,
Lingerie Waists, for-

merly to $8.75.

No Exchanges or Returns on These Waists.

Exclusive Chiffon, Silk',

Marquisette and Messa-
line Waists, formerly to

$12.50.

A Clean-up of Skirts: $5.00
Values $9.50 to $25.00.

So successful was our clean-up of Tailored Suits at $5 Thursday
(everything on hand being sold), that we have determined to close out

our Skirts on the same basis.

Materials are of serge, voile, broadcloth and mixtures, adapted for

early spring wear.

$5 takes choice of the lot. None exchangeable or returnable.

Ckildren's Wask Dresses
Ages 6 years to 14 years. ..'

$1.25

On Sale Saturday at

$1.50 $1.75
These are all brand new gingham and percale dresses, in checks,

stripes and white, neatly made and especially pretty styles.

You will marvel when you see what we can offer at these prices.

New^ Suits for Spring

Special at $25
Ten styles of Finely Tailored Suits at this moderate price. All of

them of the usual S. & B. standard for quality and style, and not to bo

compared with even the $25 kind offered at less particular stores.

Materials are of Whipcord, Serge, Mannish Stripes and Mixtures—

•

navy, gray, white and black.

Attractive Styles at $29.50, $35, $45
These are among our finer suits and are replicas of much higher

priced models brought over from Paris.

Every new idea has been incorporated in them and they possess

individuality and exclusiveness.

New^ Coats
A big variety is ready in medium and light weight Serges, Whip-

cords and Wide Wale materials.

$18 $21.50 $25 $35

New Spring Head-Dress
Mrs. Cate has prepared a surprise for visitors to our Millinery Salori

tomorrow. We've been working like beavers to get ready for this pre-

liminary showing of New Spring Street Hats.

We don't thmk you'll see this particular class of hats elsewhere. So

at any price they are to be desired, but especially so when offered at

such reasonable prices as

—

$6 $8 $10 $15
You will also get a glimpse of the New Dress Hats in gorgeous

spring color tones. $18 to $35.

Anotlier Cliancc tL Drug Sale
Tomorrow we offer another opportunity to secure standard Toilet

Preparations at cost and less than cost.

Many that came last Saturday could not get waited on, so for tomor-

row we have provided fresh stocks and additional salespeople.

Note the savings:

MENNEN'S TALCUM POWDER
Berated, Violet and FIe«h TlntB. .lOe

(Three—Limit to each customer.)

LISTERINE
8»o (il«e, larsre, at «*«

43c Hl«e, medium, at ;*2*

21c «l*e, HRiall, at »•»«

aSc bottle Ekk Tone Sbampoo. .10c

EMERY BOARDS
lOe packaKes ^
8c pacUages . .»c

25c Manicure Set, Including pol-

IsIm emery board, bulfers.

MtlckM, etc. 10«

BUFFERS
R5c detachable •*«
7.%c detachable »"«
65c detachable 49«
Asurea and La Tretle Toilet

'U'atera, special eOc.

NAIL POLISHES
25c Lily PaMellne, at 10c

25c LuntHte Rose Tint, at 19c

2."ic LuBtrtte Cuticle lee, at l»c
25c Lily Nail Powder, at 19c
60c Lily >'all Bleach, nt 29c
16c De Theater Houbc, at 12c

HAIR BRUSHES
fl.50 Glorta tl.19
•1.75 Gloria •1.49

Ideal Hair Brush—special value
t 69c. .

VASETLINE
25c White Vaseline, at 19c
6c Blue Vaseline, at Sc
21c Mum, at 17c
25c Burnham's Hair Tonic, at... 17c

FACE POWDERS
Java Rice 85c and 25c
25c Woodbury, at 19c
2.%c fSatln Skin, at 19e
60c Bnrnham's, at; 80c
60c La Blache, at 4ec
25c Rogers & Gallet, at 10c

COMBS
25c Fine Combs, at 19c
luc Fine Combs, at 12c
35c Fine Combs, at 25c
10c Fine Combs, at 8c
60c Wllliard Flexible Comba, at. 39c
fl.OO AVilllard Combs, at 79c
25c White Combs, at 19c
91.00 Goodyear Combs, at 79c
85c Goodyear Combs, at 60c
75c Goodyear Combs, at 69c
«5c Goodyear Combs, at 49c
60c Goodyear Combs, at SOe

Corset Specials
Tou can choose from 200 pairs ol

Corsets in which several of the moat
popular models are represented. New
spring models, all sizes, In both

coutil and batiste.

Out- asortment In popular priced
corsets is especially good this sea-
son.

Saturdav we offer our |2.00 models
In the S. "& B. and Rengo Belt, at
•1.50, and our $1.50 models In the
& & B.. at •1.00.

TOOTH POWDERS
25c Dr. Lyons', at 15q
25c Futhymol Tooth Paste, at...l5«
25c Dr. Graves*, at 17e
25c Sanltol, at 17o
26c Sanltol Paste, at 17a
2.'>c Rublfoam, at 17o
2.%c Holms' Frostllla, at 17o
25c Colgate's Dental Paste, at . . . 17o

Bathasvreet Powder, 19c.

SOAPS.
25c Pears* Scented, at 16a
18c Pears' Fnscented, at 12o
25c Colgate's Cashmere Bouquet,

at 22o
lOc Palmolive, at t^
10c Jap Rose, at 8o
10c Cuticura, at 170
25c Pure Castile, mt 19c
25c Jergcn's Mt. lilane, at IOq
25c Packer's Tar, at lOo

FACE CREAMS
Daggett A Ramsdall, 36c, at. . . .2.'{o

Sanltol, 25c, at l»e
Pompelan, ."Mc, at 39e
Peroxide, 25c, at 19«
Hind's. 50c, at 89e
Palmolive, .%0c. at 39e
Benxoln and Almond, 25c, at... .190
Marshmallow, 25c, at 15o
Meloderma, 25c, at 15a

TALCUMS
25c Willlama* Violet and Carna-

tlon, at 1 5o
25c Colgate's Violet and Cash-
mere Bouquet, at ISe

25c Babcock's Corylopsis, at 15«
20c Amolin, tti 17o
10c Ammonia, at 8«
25c Aubry Sisters, at 18a

A PERFUME SPECIAL
Wood Violet
Violet
Pink Carnation
White Rose
Goya Lily
\%'hlte Heliotrope...
Marechal .N'icl Rose.
Swiss Lilac

Reg. 50c
per ounce
—special at

L. T. Plver's Perfua, Asurea and
La Trefle, at, an ounce 60o

76c L. T. Plver's Asurea and La
Trefle, at, an ounce SOe

PEROXIDE
25c extra large bottle, at I.'ie

50c slse, at 29o
lOc ftlxc, at 7«

Und li=ermusiins
Combination of Corset Cover and

Drawers, made of nainsook, top and
bottom trimmed with lace and em-
broidery; ribbon run beading at
top and waist; Princess fitting with
straight drawer, at •l.OO, •1.25 and
•1.60.
Night Gowns of softest nainsooks

or cambrics, in round, square or V
neck, with lace and ribbon beading;
these are assorted; also some em*
pire styles, •1.50.
Our special table of Hand Em-

broidered Gowns, lace trimmed, at
•1.00.
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} MILLER IS

NOTREADY

Declines to Make Announce-

ment as to Candidacy

for Re-election.

"i

March 8, 1912.

r SZ ^iT

Withholds Personal Presiden-

tial Preference, But Gives

Survey of Situation.

Congrressman Clarence B. Miller de-

clined to announce his intentions as
to seeking a renomlnation for con-
gress and also declined to express
tls presidential preferences this morn-
ing. Mr. Miller arrived today and t\'ill

be a speaker at the banquet of the
J»hn Ericsson Republican league at

the Spalding this evening.
In regard to his candidacy, Mr. Mil-

ler said that the time Is not ripe for
announcement. "1 will say that I con-
elder the reports from the district
Very favorable if I should decide to
become a candidate for re-election,"
he said.

••The people of the district are com-
petent to Judge for themselves and I

do not wish to be put in the position
of pushing any candidate for the
nomination for the presidency," said
air. Miller. "I have declined to ex-
press my personal preference on that
account. I do not w^ant to advocate
the cause of any man. but believe the
people can decide without suggestions
from me.

'"Washington is not the best place
at which to get a survey of the situ-
ation, but if you want the general
impression as I have gathered it, I

can give it," continued Mr. Miller.
"Chaos reigns in both the Republican
and Democratic parties. Before Roose-
velt entered the race, there was no
doubt of the renomlnation of Presi-
dent Taft. Since Roosevelt's Colum-
bus speech and his subsequent an-
nouncement, a diiierent aspect is put
on the situation.

South For Taft.
*'I believe the South, with the ex-

ception of Texas, will go for Taft.
Texas will be probably swung for
R<^>osevelt by Cecil A. Lyons, who con-
trols the Republican party in the
state and is a warm friend of the ex-
president. The Impression prevails
that Arizona, New Mexico and possibly
Arkansas will be for Roosevelt, as
will all the Northern states West of
the Mississippi river. Wisconsin and
possibly North Dakota will be for La
Follette and Iowa will be for Cum-
mins. Where they will go if th^ nomi-
nation of their candidates appears im-
possible is a matter for speculation.

"The New England states will be for
Taft, altuough Governor Bass is put-
ting up a flght for Roosevelt In New
Hampshire. Three of the fourteen
congressional districts In Massachu-
eetta will probably send Roosevelt
delegates to the convention, while the
delegates at large will very likely be
for Taft. New York, Pennsylvania and
Ohio are counted for Taft.
'That Is only the prevailing Impres-

sion in Washington as I have met It.

Take your choice as to who will get
the nomination. Of course, the next
three months may bring out anything.
If the flght between Taft and Roose-
velt becomes very acrimonious, the
nomination of a compromise candidate
is not outside of the possibilities.
There is already some talk of some
delegates from New York and Penn-
sylvania being sent to the conven-
tion uninstructed so as to start a
movement for Judge Hughes If a dead-
lock develops. That movement may
grow."

Mr. Miller failed to give the pre-
vailing Impression as to Minnesota, un-
less Minnesota may be counted one of
the states west of the Mississippi
river.

"At the time of the Jackson day
banquet. Governor Wilson was the
leading Democratic candidate and it

looked as though his nomination would
De unanimous. The Clark movement
has grown and I should say that the
speaker rivals Governor Wilson for
the leading place right now. Th« con-
vention is a long time off, of course,
eud many things may happen. I be-
lieve the situation in the Democratic
party Is no better than In the Repub-
lican parly. One man's guess is as
good as another's In either case."

50 Handsome Serge, Challie & Bedford Cord Dmesses Received By Late Expresss Today—On Display & Sale Tomorrow

Demonstration of Denton's Toilet Articles

By JNIadame Early, a graduate beauty specialist. The Den-
tori s Toilet Preparations are very widely known and embrace
a wide range of talcum and face powders, face creams and lo-
tions, toilet waters and perfumes, hair preparations and mani-
cure specialties. Demonstrations are FREE.

^Maia Floor—Center.

New Novelties in Spring Jewelry

Beautiful New Pearl and Rhinestone Ear Drops, in many different
lengths; worth $1, at, a pair, only 59c.

Cloisonne and Rhinestone Bar Pins, gold filled; regular 50c values,

at 29c.

German Silver Mesh Bags with handsome hand engraved tops. Reg-
ular $3.75 values, at $2.75.

—Main Floor.

FOR THE MEN
Fine 25c Hose at

PAIRS ^IP-,
FOR... C^©

On Sale Satorday Only—See Window

!

$4.95 for New Skirts Worth to $12.50

$7.95 for New Skirts Worth to $20.00

^
[Sale Now
yinProgressJ

150 dozen of Men's Cotton Socks—the
surplus stock of a prominent maker, bought
at & big saving and sold to you in the same
way.

In the lot are both plain colors
and fancy effects — medium
weight cotton & mercerized lisle

in blues, blacks, grays, tans, etc.

Replenish your sox stock and save half.

Come early and get best choice.

25c values at 15c a pair, or

The Most Remarkable Savings on Exclusive Models for Spring.

FreJmuth's is the store that is famous for great value giving
skirt sales and the one now in progress is even better than those in

the past, which means a great deal.

350 new skirts for spring—models that were designed by artists
and tailored by experts. Range of fabrics includes such favorites
as serges, panamas, Altman voiles, Bedford cords, diagonals, im-
ported mannish suitings, wool taffetas, corduroys and velvets. As-
sortment of colors offers a wide selection -from such shades as roval
blue, navy blue, pearl gray, browns, tans, white and black.

All of the skirts are made in the much wanted high waist line
style. Many have ver}- clever side pleats, others have panel back ef-
fects. Hardly two models alike in the entire collection.

Make your choice at once while size range is complete.

$10 to $1Z50
Values at $4.95

$15 to $20
Values Only.. $7.95

Fashion'sFavorites

and Our Pride—
The Exclusive Suit

Models at $29.50
Elegance and style find delightful

expres.sion in the models shown at this

popular price. If tailors could devise
better suits, we should have them.
Whipcords, serges, diagonals, mix-

tures and stripes, in all colorings.

Coats lined with guaranteed taffetas or
imported peau de cygne.
Choosing will be ideal tomorrow

—

select yours then.
—Second Floor.

The New Sorin g Coats ^^^ ^^^ shown m stunning Ens-
lish Raglans, English Walking

Coats, Mannish Box Coats and semi-fitted styles that will
meet your every requirement. The fit, the fabrics and the
colorings leave no room for improvement. Sizes forLadies
and Misses. Prices range from $65 Down as Low as $15

DULUTHIANS ARE

ALREADY ON JOB

Wanless & King Planning to

^ Begin Work on Negaunee

Intake Extension.
Negaunee. Mich., March 8.— (Special

to The Herald.)—John B. Wanless of
Wanless & King of Duluth, who have
the contract for extending the intake
of the city water plant at Teal lake,
has been here this week arranging to
begin work at once.

Mr. \\ anless is In a hurry to start on
the job in order that it may be com-
pleted before the ice breaks" up, as its
presence %vlll make the worli easier
and cheaper for him. He has already
ordered cheaper
ordered the pipe, and has received
word from the manufacturers that It
will be shipped today. It is believed
that It will take six days to get
It here. By the time it arrives
men and equipment will be ready to
lay it.

will Use OvTO Ball Joint.
Mr. Wanless will use the same ball

Joint on the twenty-inch intake here
that he used on the thirty-six-inch In-
take in Marquette. It is his own de-

$2 to $3.50 Fine Silk Hosiery
|$j^ 2Q

On Sale Saturday at the Pair___ (
X»^^

Every day is a bargain day at Freimuth's, but tomorrow the
special values will be uncommonly numerous.

This silk hosiery, for instance, is a fortunate purchase of a big as-

sortment of very high quality goods. The lot comprises black,

white, helio, tans, browns, pink, light blue, red, champagne, etc.

Some have lisle tops, some have lisle soles—almost a score of dif-

ferent kinds are included. Regular and out sizes. The^ 4 ^/\
best bargain of the year. $2 to $3.50 values at, a pair. ^Xo.^7

—Main Floor.

Half Price for These Drapery Fabrics

PLAIN SCRIMS, in short lengths of from 5 to 10 yards. Colors are white and -| f\^
Arab. Worth 35c and 40c a yard. Special for Saturday, by the piece only, a yard . . i^C
ARAB MARQUISETTE, in short lengths of from 5 to 10 yards. \'ery rich and most ideal

for springtime draperies. Worth 45c to 50c a yard. Special Saturday, b}- the piece, *^ ^/%
only at, a yard ^^\j

—The Popular Third Floor.

Secood Iloor.

New Spring Suitin§s

The "Derby" & "Mascot", $5 & $7.50

The ^Rugby Sailor at $10

Three new models in spring hatr,

that will be specially shown tomor-
row.

They come in new shades for 191

in Milan braid, Ramise braid and two-
tone braids. Decidedly stunning for

wear with the tailored suit.

Exclusive styles shown only at

this store. Three popular prices

—

$5, $7.50 and $10
Millinery Salon—St'coud Floor.

s

d

5

i

\''ery stylish and not-
ably good suitings—cor-
duroy stripes, cream ser-

ges, plain serges in all

colors, and popular black
and white checks. 36 to

40 inches wide.

Regular 50c and 59c
values, for one day, at .

.

Saturday

Saturday Economies

A Yard.

$1 Foulard Silks, 75c Yard
Wanted colorings in hair line stripes, dots and
conventional designs. The very fabrics you
want most for your new spring garments, sell-
ing Saturday at the special price of, ^Tt.#%
a yard /^Q

New Corduroys, $1.25 Yard
Twenty-seven inches wide and shown in
brown, blue, black and cream. ^^ OC
Ultra-correct for Spring. A yard. JpX*.^d

—.Main Floor.

In the Basement Store
These tempting items for

tomorrow only:

$2.25 Wash Boilers

$1.59
Our very best heavy tin

wash boilers with fine 18-oz

copper bottom.
Special at $1.59

star Cut Sherbert Glasses
Deep, clear cutting and the quality that regularly sells

for $3 a dozen. Saturday we sell a set nQ/«
of 6 for. . yO\*

White Semi-China Cups and Saucers
Worth $1.50 a dozen. A popular size and style. ^Q^
Tomorrow, a set of 6 for. .^Vi/

To 85c Enamelware at 29c

First quality goods, in every re-

spect. Included are lip preserving
kettles, sauce pans, milk pan.s, milk
pails, pudding pans, frying pans,

mi.xing pans etc., etc. Val-
ues to 85c at only
—The BaMrment Stor«—The place

of a thwunand bari^alna.

29c

sigrn. The Joint is so simple and safe
that one bolt at the top holds the pipe
in place. The attenuated end of the
pipe fits Into a socket flange faced with
a rim of soft lead over which Is a
coating of white lead. The flange of
the attenuated end and that of the
.socket end have bolt holes. When the
pipe Is lowered into the water by
derricks the socket end of the piece to
be placed is raised, and held until the
nut of the single bolt ia fastened. Then
the pipe Is allowed to fall in place, the
pressure of its own dead weight bind-
ing the socket.

the deer had been overtaken and when
tliey reached it the animal was lying
helpless in the snow, bleating pitlously,
and both dogs had sunk their teeth
deep in its flesh.
The men had to kick the dogs away

from the deer, which was so badly in-
jured that it died before Deputy Game
Warden .John Rough of Negaunee, who
liad been summoned, could arrive on
the scene. Tlio carcass was shipped to
the county poor farm at Marquette.

EXCURSION TO ISLE OF PINES
Hurry and join the party to Isle of

Pines, and conv'nce yourself of the
wonderful opportunities for this Land
of Sunshine holds for you.
For rates and other Information, call

on August Westlin. 4411 Ontota street,
or phone Cole. 3111-Y.

DEER KILLED IN TOWN,

.\iiimal Chased By Canines in Ne-

gaunee Suburb.
Negaunee, Mich., March S.—.\ yearl-

ing buck, sleek and in the prime of

condition, was chased by two dogs out
of a swamp near the Volunteer mine at
Palmer Tuesday and killed within sight
of a number of workmen employed on
the coal trestle at the Volunteer. The
men saw the frightened animal and Its
pursuers heading for the coal trestle,
but before they could render assistance

Sensible Women Know
Foundation of Heaitli

As health talks to

more general, both In

and on the platform,
women are beginning

women become
the newspapers
the mass of

to realize what
the more cultivated have always
known, that good health cannot be
found in a powder box. The externals
of health may be obtained in that way,
but the basis of health lies deeper, and
yet is just as easily obtained.
The most important thing that a

woman can do for herself, and about

superior to salts, cathartic pills, wat-
ers, etc., which are entirely too vio-
lent.
Women should see to It that they

have at least one movement of the
bowels each day, and when showing
any tendency to constipation should
take Dr. Caldwells Syrup Pepsin in
the small dose prescribed. A brief use
of it will so train the stomach and
bowel muscles that all forms of medi-
cine can be dispensed with. These
opinions are voiced by thousands of

after..,,.- women, after personal exoeriencewhich she^ Is often most neglectful, is among them Edna H. Dickinson. Vern-
to watch the condition of her stoma^ch

, dale, Minn., and Marie Yager, Marl-and bowels. The weary eyes, the bad
breath, the frequent headaches, the
pimples, the general air of lassitude
is nine times out of ten the result of
constipation or indigestion, or both.
Many simple remedies can be obtained,
but the best In the estimation of most
women is Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin.
It Is mild, pleasant to the taste and
exactly suited tu her needs. It Is far

nette. Wis.
Anyone wishing to make a trial of

this remedy before buying It in the
regular way of a «rugsist at 50 cents
or $1 a large bottle (family size) can
have a sample bottle .sent to the home
free of charge by simply addressing
Dr. W. B. Caldwell. 40.J Washington
street, Montlcello, 111. Your name and
address on a postal card will do.

CLOQUET COUNCIL

TO BUILD BRIDGE

Will Erect 100-Foot Span

Across St. Louis to Dun-

lap Island,

Cloquet, Minn., March 8.—(Special to
The Herald.)—The city council has ac-
cepted the specifications of the Great
Northern Bridge company of Minne-
apolis for the new bridge across the
south branch of the St. I.,ouis river,
to join the city of Cloquet and Dunlap
island 'and replace the old wooden
structure which has done duty for a
long term of years and which has been
condemned.
The new bridge will cost $5,97S. It

will be a 100-foot span and built In
one span; a steel girder bridge, with
concrete floor and twenty-foot road-
way. There were several bids for the
construction.
The council has hired E. O. John-

son, one of the high school faculty, for
the three summer months of 1912, to
take water works measurements,
acting as special city engineer. It has
happened several times this winter
V* hen water pipes have been frozen
or have been turned on for a large
temporary flow of water, that the point
in the street where they should be
turned off could not be located, as
there were no specifications on record.
Part of Mr. Johnson's work will be
to take such measurements as shall
obviate any such difficulty In future.
An order for 500 feet of 2*4 -Inch hose

has been placed with a rubber com-
pany, for the fire department. Ordi-
nances for the inspection of milk and
meat have passed to their second read-
in.g and at tiie April meeting will be
read for the third time, when It will
be definitely known whether Cloquet
will have the much needed Inspection
of these foods.

county, will be op?.--ated at full ca-
pacity the coming season. Day anJ
night shifts will te employed. The
season's cut will api;>roximate 20,0('0,(n>0
feet.

llebard & Sons is a Philar'elphi.i
corporation. It ban operated at Fc-
quaming for msTiy years and will be
active there for many years more,
having large reaervfs of standing tim-
ber. The fact tbat the Pequaming mill
Is to be operate <m double shift is
taken as an indication that the lumber
Interests look for a strong and active
market the coming season. In fact,

i
the cut of timber this winter has been
unusually heavy throughout the penin-
sula. A lumber ba-ge being built at
Sturgeon Bay for llebard & Sons will
go into commission early during the
season of navigation.

SENATOR GRONNA

FOR LA FOLLEHE

TO RUN DOUBLE SHIFT.

Pequaming, Mich., Sawmill Soon to

Begin Busy Season.

Baraga, Mich.. March 8.—(Special to

The Herald.)—The big sawmill of
Hebard & Sons at I'equaming, Baraga

North Dakota Senator WiU

Also Take Hand in Pre-

Convention Scrap.
Grand Forks, N. I)., March 8.—(Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—United States
Senator A. J. Gronia Is expected to
reach North Dakota, tonight to - take
a hand in the flght for the election of
La Follatte delegatei. adding new vim

B«

Don't Persecute
your Bowels
Col 001 caAntia ud nniidm. IVr mlnlil
hiiA nniii I iwiiT i >]'

CARTER'S UTTU
UVER PILLS

^dy Tcs>l4iK* Aft
miy OB ihe Em^
etaiBate bile, «ad
ModMlfaetMical*
SeBibnaeef

ibelMnrd.
CmCM-

tUkBmfLAtvd

Small PaU SmaU Dom. SmaU Prica

' ' Genoine must ben Signature

to a campaign that already has reached
a point of interest. The senator will
make his first address at Jamestown,
and it Is expected that his most Im-
portant point of attack will be on
IJoosevelfs attitude toward reciprocity,
in answer to which the Roosevelt men
will point to Roosevelt's letter to P.
V. Collins of Minneapolis, in which he
declares that future reciprocity meas-
ures, if any are presented, must af-
ford proper consideration for the rights
of the farmers.
Congressman Lindbergh of Minne-

sota, who was scheduled to make a
tour of a week through the** state. Is
not coming. The Roosevelt men are
disappointed, although they declare
that the list of speakers being pro-
vided for the last week of the cam-
paign will be sufficiently strong to
cover almost every section of the state.

Say RooMevelt Sestlment Grown.
That Roosevelt sentiment is growing

is the word the Roosevelt campaign
leaders are sending out. Senator
Clapp's retirement from La Follette's
support, Lenroofs action In dropping
out as a La Follette convention candi-
date in Wisconsin, the tour of Pinchot
through the state, and several other
recent events, are pointed to bv the
Roosevelt forces as the particular
events which, have brought about a
charge of sentiment in this state to-
ward Roosevelt.
La Follette'."^ campaign forces are

holding the boards unopposed today,
and the same condition will hold true
tomorrow. The eight or ten speaker.*?
who are touring the state are without
any opposition from the Roosevelt
forces, who have no speakers for either
evening, except the numerous local
men who are working in different sec-
tions.
Monday James Garfield will reach the

state. He will speak at Fargo and Cas-
selton, and may go to the western .sec-

tion of the state, arrangements with
that end in view being made. The only
question is whether he has time, as
he must be back at Cleveland, Ohio,
by Thursday morning.

LOCKER WILL SPEAK.

hand in the machine. His mangled
hand was amputated at the wrist by
doctors at a local hospital.

DEERWOOD CLUB ELECTS.

Indorses Rogers for Mining In-

spector and Scores Telephone Co.
Deerwood, Minn., March 8.— (Special

to The Herald.)—At the annual meet-
ing of the commercial club H. J. Hage
was elected president; Robert Archi-
bald, vice president; Charles G. Oster-
lund, secretary; G. A. Oberg. treasurer;
Peter Brandt and U. C. Coffin, direct-
ors for two years.
The club went on record as protest-

ing against the practice of the local
telephone company la endeavoring to

charge toll between Cuyuna. Deerwood
Crosby and Ironton. The club indorsed
the candidacy of H. J. Rogers for min-
ing inspector. The club favored thechanging of Deerwood from a conunon
school to an Independent school dis-
trict.

floridaLvnchi^^^
bee is broken up.

Jacksonville,
prevailed after

Fla.. March 8.—Quiet
3 o'clock this morning.

when the last of a crowd which
threatened to lynch the negro, Eugene
Baxter, held in the county Jail on a
charge of murdering Simon Silver-
stein, finally dispersed. No further
demonstration is expected. as the
courts have promised a speedy trial.

Secretary of State Sunday School

Association Going to Brainerd.

Brainerd. Minn., March 8.—(Special

to The Herald.)—Prof. A. M. Locker
of St Paul, general secretarj- of the
State Sunday School association, will

l>e the principal speaker at the Sunday
school convention here March 10. He
will speak on the adult class.

Others taking part In the program
of the afternoon and evening ses.'^lons

will be Rev. M. L. Hostager, Rev. W,
J. Ivowrie. Miss Ethel Elliott, Miss
Louise Barrett, Mrs. John McKay, Mrs.
Nels Johnson. H. F. Michael. Mrs.
Thomas Brown. Dr. Joseph Nicholson,
Rev. Charles Fox Davis. Rev. G. P.

Sheridan, Mrs. John Brown and others
of Brainerd and Mlsa Maud Hage of
Deerwood.

You are particular about butter
of course.

Yet you use no better butter on your
table than we put into CampbeWs
Chicken Soup,
Choice uncolored creamery butter-

made specially for our use.
A small item; but important. And

it shows you the quality-standard we
maintain all through. The poultry,
the rice, the vegetables, the spices—
every ingredient is of the highest grade.
Can you wonder at the perfect result?

And you can have it steam-
ing on your table today, if

you say so.

21 kinds 10c a can

Look for the red-and-white label
ai !©*<=

Lode* Hand In Corn Shredder.
Brainerd, Minn., March 8.— (.Special

to The Herald.)—George W. Young,
aged 67, while working on a corn
siiredder near Crow "VTing. eight miles
south of Brainerd, lost his entire left

oemfi^s^ ioups
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ROOSEVELT

BYJ5 TO 1

Kansas City Primaries Re-

sult in Landslide for

Ex-President.

Tafl Managers Prepare to

Contest Delegation at

Chicago.

Kansas City. Mo., March 8.—Theodore
Roosevelt was indorsed for the Re-
publican presidential nomination by

Republicans of the Fifth Missouri

congressional district In the first pref-

erential presidential primary to be
held in the United States. The con-
gressional committee has announced
that the former president led all other
candidates by about 15 to 1. Taft sup-
porters did not actively participate in
the primary.

Call It llI^Kal'
Washington. March &.—In a state-

ment, President Taffs campaisn man-
aKers characterize the Kansas City
primaries as lUeKal" and declare that
their results will be contested at the
ChlcaRO convention and their action
disregarded by the Taft, Cummins and
La Follette men." The contesting
delegation, it is stated, will be chosen
at a convention to be held March 9.

The statement charges that the city
and national primaries in Kansas City
were "run together in order to give
the city machine tlie opportunity to
control the selection of national dele-
gates."

Tllliioa la WlllinjE.
Presidential preference primaries to

determine the popular choice for the
Democratic nomination are indorsed
by William F. McCombs of New York,
campaign manager for Governor Wood-
row Wilson. In a statement issued
here, Mr. McCombs .said Governor Wil-
son would be willing to submit his
candidacy to that test.
The announcement from Mr. Mc-

Combs followed discu.ssion of the al-

leged combination of &peal<er Clark,
Governor Harmon and Mr. I'nderwood
against Governor Wilson, the report
of which was characterized recently
by Speaker Clark as a "malicious
lie.'

"To remove any danger or suspicion
of such an arrangement," said Mr. Mc-
Combs today, "1 would suggest a
presidential primary In every state.

Whether Governor Wilson wins or
losses, the primary plan would allow
the Democrats to name their own
leader, and he is willing to abide by
the sovereign and authenticated
verdict of the organized Democracy of
this country as expressed by indl-
dlvual Democrats in a primary elec-
tion."

Why Tenroot Quit.
Representative I^enroot of "Wiscon-

sin lust night gave out a statement
saying that he and Senator La Fol-
lette had differed "on certain matters
unnecessary to discuss at this time,"
and that therefore he would not be a
candidate for delegate to the Repub-
lican national convention.

••It would be unfair to Senator La
Follette under all the circumstances
for me to take a position in the con-
vention with which he is not In ac-
cord. It will relieve both the senator
ajid myself from embarrassment If

I am not a candidate," said Mr. Len-
root.

CHANGE CHARGE

IN VERMILYA CASE

Alleged Poisoner's Lawyer

Fights in Vain Against

the Action.

Chicago, March 8.^—The charge of

murdering Policeman Arthur Bissonette

by giving hira poison, on which Mrs.

Louise Vermilya has been held in cus-

tody in the county Jail, has been dis-

missed over the vigorous protest of
her counsel. The woman was at once
arrested on a warrant charging her
with having murdered Richard T
Smith, a railroad employe, who died
March 11. 1911.
Tho preliminary hearing on the

Smith charge was continued until next
Monday before Judge Honore.

DENIES INDIANS

ARE DECREASING

Superintendent of Fond du Lac

Reservation Addresses

Cloquet Students.

i*!^ *<f^. . Minn., March 8.—(Special

to The Herald.)
—
"Wednesday afternoon

GL W, Cross, superintendent of the

Fond du I.«io Tndlan reservation, en-
tertained the high school students for
about an hour with a most interesting
description of life among the Navajos,
amonir Mr. Cross and his wife spent
several years In Arizona and North-
western Mexico before coming to Clo-
Quet to take charge of the Fond du
Lao reser>atlon.
Mr. Cross says the Navajos are the

most vigorous and hardy of the tribes
of IndCins and that they number at
present about 30,000,

Are Proaperoos Tribe.
From the few sheep and goats given

the head of eac-h family a few years
ago when the g'overnment sent them
back to their reservation, they have
developed large herds and have be-
come seJf-supportftig and Independent
of governmental aid. Many of them
own as much as 10,000 sheep and goats,
TheLr good health, he says, is due to

the way they live, their huts being
built of stonea. i>oIe9 and mud, with a
door In tl.e side and a large hole In

the top. Thus they secure ventilation,
and when one dies in a hut It Is Im-
mediately burned and a new home
built, thereby preventing the spread
of contagious diseases, Mr, Cross dis-
played two beautiful Navajo blankets
$ind said that Navajo rugs bid fair to
rival the Imported article in popularity
In the Fnlted States today, Asldo
from schooling among the Navajos. the
boys are taught farming, carpentering,
blacksmitiling, shoemaklng. printing,

Hood
cure constipation,

biliousness and all

liver ills. Do not

Hr^ or irritate. 2SCa
Pills

i^^^ME -^^^^^^̂
35c Chocolates 15c Pound

^A purchase of fresh, pure chocolates at much below
regular quotations, in the popular .vanilla flavor which
usually sell at 35c the pound, are special for aturday at l5c

iffandy Dej-t., First Floort

"The Shopping Center ofDuluthf»m 6b$$ Block Store
PMton & White Company,

50c Boxed Stationery 39c
—Good linen paper, in tints of pink, blue and white, each

box containing 24 sheets of paper and 24 envelopes to

match; regular 50c values, Saturday only, the box 39c.

(First Floor, tenter)

Final Close-Out Odd Garments in

Forest Mills& Munsing Underwear
—All odd garments from broken lines of plain cotton, wool

and mercerized, both union suits and separate garments, and

in colors white, gray, blue and pink. Not every size in the

lot and the quantity is limited, but women who find among
these lines their size will effect a saving truly worth while.

All garments divided into two lots grouping

—

All garments worth up to $1.50 at 69c

All garments worth up to $3 at 1.19

{First Floor, Centratt

25c Boxed Stationery, 19c

^4

5>kturday Specials

in Toilet Goods
25c Colgate's Shaving Cream 19c

2lK Alme. Yale's Violet Tal-

cum 17c

2r)c Packer's Tar Soap 16c

50c Pond's Vanishing Cream 37c

5()c Wright's Silver Cream. .30c
{First Floor, Front)

—Good quality linen paper, each box containing

24 sheets paper and 24 envelopes to match, reg-

ular 25c values, special at 19c.

50c Poker Chip3, 39c

—Clover Brand poker chips, finest and strongest

chip made, regular 50c per 100 quality, special

at 39c.

$2 Boston Cooking School

Cook Book at 1.69

—New revised edition, with 125 new practical

recipes, a book that sells regularly at $2, special

lor Saturday at $1.69.

Shakespeare, Complete, 25c

—The plays of William Shakespeare complete in

one volume, good print, on good paper, regularly

50c volume, Saturday only 25c.

Late Popular Fiction 50c

—A hundred or more titles, including the "best

sellers" from popular authors and among Avhich

are

—

"The White Sister."

"Honor of the Big Snows."

"The Romance of a Plain Man."

"The Annals of Ann."

"The Calling of Dan Matthews."

"The Rejuvenation of Aunt Mary."

"The Derelicts."

"The Island of Regeneration."

"Joseph Vance."

"Alice for Short."

"The Witching Hour."

—Instead of the original published price of $1.50,

thciie are now selling at 50c.

Webster Vest Pocket Dictionary 5c

—A complete pronouncing dictionary in vest

pocket edition, containing a manual of useful in-

formation, special for Saturday, only 5c.

(Book Section, Main Floor.)

Pretty New Spring Neckwear

In Charming Style Array
—A season of laces—as this coming one is sure to be

—

means a season of great neckwear popularity.

—Already there is striking evidence of the vogue, in the

wide diversity and the exquisite beauty of the showing
now ready. Here the very latest whispers of fashions,

the newest conceits from Paris as interpreted by New
York are ready for selection*.

—Stock collars of net. with fine pleated cape of shadow
lace, white and ecru colors, each, $1.25.

—New jabots of sheer linen, hand embroidered and
trimmed with dainty Irish lace, $1.25 to $2.75.

—New collars in pointed and square styles, of imitation

Irish or macrame lace, white and ecru colors, 50c

to $2.48.

—New coat sets, with cuffs to match, $1.98 to $2.50 each.
(First Floor, Central)

Saturday May Be the Last

CtianceforMen to Get Ttiese

15c H. & I. Linen Collars at 7Kc
—Though there were 310 dozen of them when this sale began

Monday, the buying has been so great that some sizes are now
broken in certain styles, and the man
who does not attend this sale Saturday

is almost sure to miss the saving of half

the usual cost of his collars.

—H. & I. collars are well made and good
fitting, they are of 4-ply linen and sell

regularly the world over at 15c or 2 for

25c. Because we are discontinuing the line we offer them at,

the dozen. 85c; each, 7J^C. (First Floor, East Aislm

Men's 1.50 MunsingUnion Suits 98c
—Medium weight ribbed garments in ecru color, all sizes and

regular $1.50 values which we bought at much under market

value and which are now offered at. the suit, 98c.

Timely Savings for Men With Spring

Shirts to Buy—$1 Values at 79c
— The range of styles and colors is quite complete. The shirts

themselves are perfectly tailored and known as good fitters.

The patterns are new spring ones that will suit discriminating

tastes and the materials are high count madras or percale.

—Not a shirt in the lot worth less than $1 and some $1.50 Lion
brand shirts have also been added to the lot, which for Satur-

day's selling gives choice at 79c. (First Floor, East Alsle)

\.

Epicures Lookingfor a Treat Are Directed to the

Table d' Hote Dinner

Saturday Night—75c
(Tea Rooms, Fourth Floors

\

y

35c Colored Bordered

Handkerchiefs at 25c

—All linen handkerchiefs, with

dainty colored border. These
are the handkerchiefs that

women are wearing so much in

the pocket of tailored waists,

they are regular 35c values, but

special Saturday at 25c.
(First Floor, Central)

\

One tot Boys' $4 to $6 Suits at 1.98

—Almost aifei^nbelievable price, but it is a lot that we are determined

to close out Saturday. Only about 25 suits in the lot, and they are

well tailored fro^ii gray, brown and mixture fabrics, sizes 11 to 16,

These suits are ideal for school and general wear and were formerly

priced at $4 to $6, closing Saturday, choice, $1.98.

15c Linen Collars 6><c $1& 1.25 Trousers 79c

Gold Filled Spectacles $2. 50
Free Examination

—Our Dr. Millard has just returned from New York, where

he attended the meetings of the N. Y. Optical Assn., and

where he made a good purchase of gold frames at a splen-

did discount.

—For this week we offer

gold filled riding bow specta-

cles, fitted witht best quality

perescopic lenses at $2.50.

—This includes thorough
examination and test of tb'^

eyes.
{Optical Room, First Floor)

—A collar chance that every boy should

avail himself of. These collars are the

same style and quality you will regularly

pay 15c fer, but because we are discon-

tinuing tire' tine, are offered for Saturday

at, the dozen, 75c; each, 6^c.

Opportune Chances to

Buy Sanitary Hair Goods

—Just because we are clearing out the

present stock to make ready for a com-
plete stock of new goods, we are offer-

ing very remarkable prices on switches,

puffs and other sanitary hair goods.

—Reductions frequently are a full half

the regular value, and never less than

one-fourth from former selling prices,

—All goods are perfectly matched in our

DAYLIGHT rooms.

iffair Goods Dept., Third Floor)

—Well made trousers, that every

school boy should have an extra

pair of, especially since these are

worth $1 and $1.25, but are special

for this day at 79c.

{Poys' store, Third Floor)

The Annual

Chinaware Sale

—is proving a most helpful occasion

to scores of young housekeepers who
are providing new dinner sets, and

other china and cut glass at the most
unusual savings.

—Practically every piece of china in

the department is reduced from 15 to

50 per cent, because we are striving

to reduce stocks to a minimum in or-

der to accommodate the new lines just

bought, and which will be here within
a few days.

(China Store , Ihird Floor)

Nickel Alarm
Clock 59c

—An alarm clock that is an
ALARM clock, though from the
price, you would think it inferior

product ion. It's

made by the New
Haven Clock Co.,

has nickeled case,

shut-off alarm, large

figured dial, and is

doubly guaranteed

—

by us and the maker.
Ordinarily sold at

85c, and a regular 65c value with
us, special for Saturday, only 69c.

{Jewelry Dept,, First Floor)

Corsage Bouquets

—Dainty ornaments that are as popu-
lar as they are pretty. The various
flowers are made from satin ribbons
of soft, delicate colors and form the
most stunning corsage bouquets, each
$1.25.

35c Messaline Ribbons 25c

—Pretty new messaline ribbons, in all

the wanted shades, 5 inches wide, reg-

ular 35c values, special Saturday at,

the yard, 25c. (First Floor, Central)

Ladies' 50c Lisle Hose 35c

3 Pairs for $ I

—Extra quality black lisle hose of

medium weight, with high double heel

and double soles, regular 50c value,

Saturday special, 3 pairs for $1; the
pair, 35c.

2.25 Silk Hose at 1.50

—Extra heavy quality silk stockings, made
with garter top, lisle soles, heels and toes,
in colors black, pink and light blue; regular
$2.25 quality, the pair $1.50.

(First Floor, Central)

S^^
etc.. and the girls to cook, few and

keep house, also to care for the slcK.

Indiana Are IncreafilnK.

Mr. Cross says that there is no truth

in the statement that the Indians are

a vanishing race, and in contradiction
of that he stated that there are In this

country 320,000 Indians, where ten
veara ago there were 270,000. He says
they live better, dress better and work
better, that they are following most of

the occupations followed by white
men, that there are 220 day schools
and 107 boarding schools. One-third
of the employes in the Indian service,

or about 2,000, are Indians. He says
that compared with the progress of

the white race since the days or its

barbarism, the progress of the Indiau
Is phenomenal.

NEW IRON RIVER BANK.

Stock Owned By Local People and

Capitalized for $75,000.

Vulcan. Mich., March 8.—(Special to

The Herald.)—With the stock held en-
tirely by home people, a state bank has
been organized at Iron River, Monom-
Ince Iron range, and will enga%>? in

business shortly. The capitalization is

$75,000. Loading mining and business
men are interested in the enterprise.
Iron River already has a national bank.
Ibo district is making rapid progres-3,
however, particularly in the way of

mining development, and it is believed
there is an excellent field for the new
financial undertaking. Stockholders of
the national tenk are among the .-non

Interested in the state institution.
Another new L'pper Michigan bank-

ing house is being organized at Dag
gett, Menominee county. The instiwU-
tlon will be launched about May 1, it

is expected. Daggett is the center of a
rapidly growing agricultural district.

•

i;Vaupun Prison Ralea Cbangred.

Waupun, Wis., March 8.—A Sunday
school for Sunday afternoons and a
change in the school year from six to
eight months, the hours of attendance
three times a week from one to one
and a half hours, for boys are amony
the changes adopted for the state
prison by the state board of control
upon the recommendation of Warden
Daniel Woodward. The board is also
planning to adopt military khaki uni-
forms for the prisoners during the
summer.

CASTOR I

A

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the

Sifiuature of ^-MciS^

VALUABLE PALMING

Of Madonna and Child Is Stored in

Boston Vaults.

Boston, Mass., March 8.—A painting
of a Madonna and child, said to be by
Raphael, which it Is declared has been
in this country since the days when
Napoleon sacked the principal Italian

cities and robbed t^em of some of their

choicest art treasures, has been found
in Boston. The plctiWe is 'considered
so valuable that It 4« stoired In the
vaults of a trust company.;

PARTl^ VOTE CALLS NEW
JER8EY MAN GUILTY.

Trenton, N. J., Mafcfli 8;—The vote
on the question of the lti|iocence or
gulit of Senator Richard t'Fltzherbert
of Morris county on charges of con-
duct Inconsistent with. ,the duties of a
state senator resulted in a verdict of
guilty by a strict party vote in the sen-
ate. The eleven Republican senators
voted guilty and the nine Democrats
voted not guilty.

This means that Senator Fltzherbert
will not be expelled, as hja expulsion
would require a '.wo-thlrds vote, or
fourteen out of the total of twe&ty-one

senators.
Senator Fitzherbert's trial before

the full senate has been in progress
for three days. He was charged with
attempting to extort $5,000 from a gas
company as the price of the withdrawal
of bills introduced in the legislature
inimical to the interests of the gaa
company.

NEED NEW BUILDING.

Grand Forks County to Vote on

Courthouse Bond Issue.

Grand Forks, N. D., March 8.—(Spo-
cial to The Herald.)—For the purpose
of voting on a $200,000 bond issue for

the construction of a new courthouse,
the Grand Forks county commissioners
fixed June 26 as the date of a special
election. The present courthouse was
constructed In 1879 and is entirely in-
adequate.

WILL ADD $29,000,000

TO STANDARD OIL STOCK.

WTiitlng, Ind., March 8.—The stock-
holders of the Standard Oil Company
of Indiana met here and voted to In-
crease the capital stock of the Indiana
corporation from $1,000,000 to $30,000,-
000.
After ttie Incrsase Ixaa been referred

to the Indiana state authorities and a
certificate issued by the secretary of
the state, the directors of the Standard
Oil Company of Indiana will direct the
distribution of the stock of the com-
pany In accordance w!th the reorgani-
zation plan approved by the United
States court.

BETTING AGAINST DUMAS.

Reported in Cass Lake Bets Are

Offered Against Candidate.

Cass L^ke, Minn., March 8.—(Special
to The Herald.)—Ole Halverson, who
was nominated on the caucus tlckot
for village clerk, has announced that
he would not be a candidate, aa he Is

not a voter In the village. This ap-
parently leaves the only fight to be
made on the head of the ticket, as no
new name has so far appeared for any
of the other offices. On account of the
indorsement of the caucus ticket by
the anti-Dumas people, with the ex-
ception of Dr. Dumas and Ole Halver-
son, the situation apparently has sim-
mered down so that the only fight will
be for the head of the ticket.
Early in the week it was reported

that there was $1,000 to be wagered
by persons who were willing to stake
that amount on Dumas' election. Yes-
terday $1,000 was deposited In the En-
dlon hotel to be placed against Dumas,
but none of It has been covered.

SEEKS BIG DAMAGES.

Miner Sues Mining Company at

Ironwood for $45,000.
Marquette, Mich., March 8.—(Special

to The Herald.)—Deputy United States
Marshal J. E. Robinson has returned
from Ironwood, where he served papers
on Frank Scaddcn. superintendent of
the Hollister mine. In a damage suit
begun in the United States federal
court by Mattl Katajisto. a miner,
against the Hollister Mining company.
Katajisto asks $45,000 damages for in-
juries sustained in an accident at the
mine. The case will be heard at the
spring term of the federal court.

SECTIONAL BOOKCASES
AND riUNO CABINETS

F. S. KeUy FHrnimre Co.,

226 West Superior Street,

Duluth, Mian.
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There's nothing like a deiioioue cup of Tea
as a delightfully refreshing stimulant and
brain soother.

11

SAUDA"
CEVLON TEA ou

Leads the l^orld.
Sealed Lead Packets Only. Beward of Substitutes.

"\

L

From DULUTH and
SUPERIOR

DAILY
March 1st to

April 15th,

1912.

TO

an<

th«

Western Canada,
Oregon, Idaho
North Pacific Coast

3 DAILY «>
TRAINS ^>

STEEL FRAMED. VFSTIBULED. VACL'UM CLEANED,
ELECTRIC LIGHTED.

EVENTS in the WEST
Annual Rose Festival. Portland. June 10-15, 1912
Montaniara F?sto. Tacoma. June 30-July 4, 1912
Grand Lodge. Order of Elks, Portland. July 9-13. 1912
Golden Potlatch Carnival. Seattle. July 15-20. 1912
18th Annual Interstate Fair. Spokane. Sept. 30 to Oct. 6, 1912
National Electric Assn. Seattle, June 10-14. 1912
National Encampment G. A. R.. Los Aneeles, Sept. 2. 1912
National Convention W. C. T. I'., Portland. 1912
Sovereign Grand Lodge. I.O.O.F., Winnii)eg. Sept. 14-21. 1912
I'anama-Paciflc International Exposition, San Francisco. 1915
Imperial Council, Nobles of the Mystic Shrine, Los Angeles.

Cai.. May 6 to 8 Incl., 1912.

SPECIAL ROUND TRIP RATES will be made for these events

TICKET OFFICES:
DIM THj

Cor. .Hnprrlor St. and
atk Ave. West.

SI I'KRIOR:
C«r. \%'luter St.

OKden Ave.
and

J. P. GI:;HK1':Y, Dlntnot PaNMenser Agent
DILLTM, M1.N>.

^TeniVictor Recbrds ^^

that should be ill e^^y l&me

10-inch

Meet Me Tonight in Dreamland ... ]

. (Whitson-Friedman) . . .John Younfirl ixv . t. ^^ ne
' To the Strams of That Wedding "KO-»nch $0.75

March (Kahn-Lerov) . .Billy Murray
Dear Delightful Women (Rubens ) .

.

,
Werrenrath and Victor Chorus

I
Luxembourg Waltz ( Lehar )

t Whistling Guido Gialdini
Don't Wake Me Up, Tm Dreaming

(Whitson-Ingraham)
Walter Van Brunt

Hold Me Just a Litde Closer
(VonTilzer) .. "That Girl" Quartet

Schubert's Serenade, Violin, {lute,

harp Neapolitan Trio
Titl's Serenade, Violin, flute, harp. .

Neapolitan Trio
31842 Blue Danube Waltz (Strauss)

Lyric Quartet 12-inch
31843 Gems from "Carmen" (Bizet)

16880<

16995-

10-inch

10-inch

1.00

1.00

1.50

3.00

Victor Light Opera Company 12-inch
74135 Thais—Intermezzo (Massenet)

Violin Maud Powell 12-inch
88127 Aida—Celeste Aida {Heavenly Aida)

(\'erdi) Enrico Caruso 12-inch
88138 Stille Nacht, HeUige Nacht

{Silent Night) (Gruber)
Ernestine Schumann-Heink 12-inch 3.00

8900 1 Forza del Destino—Solenne in quest'
ora {Swear in This Hour) (Verdi)

1 1 1 1 1 . .Caruso and Scotti 12-inch 4.00

Check off the Always use Victor

records you have ^^m^^^ Records played with

and hear the ^^, r- Z^ ^*'''°' Needles -there

others the very /firt%^\ « no other way to get

•/ #Aflt'V^^XiTK V m tne unequaled Victor
next time Y o ^ f V%^^^ k » \1 tone.

visit your Victor I Jf^^^JuLljl victor Steel Needles

dealer's store. l^^^aSB ' ""*' ^' "^

Victor Talkingf Machine Co.
Camden. N.J.

Victor Fibre Needles
50 cents per 100

(can be repointed and
used eight tim-js)

i-

All the above records as well as a large stock of
the new Victrolas will be found with

EDlVIONfT,
330 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

For Quick Results Use Herald "Wants**

i

LOANS OF $50 AND UP
W« chars* New York City rates on
Diamonds and all Personal Property

KEYSTONE LOAN CO.
22 West •perior Street. I

THE PALM ROOM
At the SPALDING

^ —

MOST DELIGHTFUL AND LUXURIOUS
RE^TAURANT IN DULUTH.

/

^

^^>^>^>^^>^^>^>^>^>^>^>^^>^>^|^>^>^^>^^^^^»^^^>^>^^^>^>^>^^>^>^^^^W^^V%^>^M^>MVMMMMM»»M

SIDEWALK POLITICIANS

Curbstone Orators of the Days of Bryan and
''Charley" Towne Again in

Evidence.
;q£

Duluth Is experiencing a sort of re-

vival of the curbstone oratory of th«
KOlden days of the past when free
rfilver, and "Charley" Towne, and Bryan
had the city by the ears.
When Col. Roosevelt threw his hat

Into the ring he started the country
talking:, collectively and Individually,
and on the street corners one can hear
fragments of conversation, sometime
scraps of fervid oratory and often some
of the old fashioned declamation, as
men argue whether T. R. is doing just
right in entering the race and whether
he stands any chance to land the nom-
ination.
There are many against the colonel,

but the human molar display also, has
many friends who are willing to stand
on the street for five, ten. fifteen min-.
utes and sometimes half an hour, argu-
ing that the will of the "peepul" is

what prompted T. R. to throw his hat
into the ring, and not the adroit brand
of politics that some accuse the for-
mer president of playing.
During the first few days following

the announement that Mr. Roosevelt
had definitely decided to enter tha race
against his old side kick. "Bill Taft,"
one could hear the discussion on every
street corner in the city. Some of Du-
luth's good citizens hold that "Big
Bill" is the "fall guy" and are wont to
cast aspersions at the colonel's char-
acter, and aspersions are worse than
brlck.s in the hands of a suffragist
when used with skill and sarcasm.
"Teddy is sort of mutilating that old

square deal saying of his. In comln' into
the race, ain't he?" demanded one of
the love-an-argument kind, as he stops
a friend on the street.
"No he aint," anawers the friend.

"The peepul wants T. R. and he believes
that it is his duty tc come when called.
That's the kind of a fellow he is; alwui
serving the peepul, ivhen if he followed
his own natural instincts and habits he
would be hunting lions or grizzlies."
"But Just -the same " says the other

fellow, "I don't think that he treated
Bill right. It alwus seems low dow^n
mean to treat a mt.n as fat and easy
going as Bill that .vay. No one feels
sorry for a thin, nervous and finicky
fellow who Is always poking his nose
into someone else's tiusiness: but when
a fat man, easy goin" and unsuspectin',
gets it tiiat way, it makes the peepul
of the country feel kind of down on
the fellow who shoved one over on
him."
There are other arguments. Some

profess to believe tliat business is go-
ing to sulk behind the stove. In the
event that Mr. Roosevelt is elected.
These men say that Taft has always
been safe and sane and that business
was picking up riglit smart under his
regime. Then there are those who say
that those who are (lulte able to be out
late at nights during any financial fuss,
are the ones that are being protected
at the present time, and that those
with trembling kn»es and uncertain
tread as well as fle.t purses, are get-
ting It in the neck.
Those who contend thusly are among

the ranting brand of orators and they
sometimes can be heard at several cor-
ners at the same time. But the cam-
paign Is being fought out on the
streets, as campaigns used to be in the
old days, and the si uff that one hears
on the street corners is the best indi-
cation that the peorle of Duluth, Min-
nesota, and the nation are taking a
deep interest In the coming campaign

FIGHT OVER

LAKE_WATER

Strong Protests Against Chi-

cago Plan to Divert

More Water.

Great Loss Would Be Caused

By Lowering Lake

Level

"Washington. March 8.—(Special to

The Herald.)—While the house con>-

mittee on rivers and harbors is put-

Ing the final touches on the annual

appropriation bill to increase the vol-

ume of water in the rivers, harbors

and lakes ol the count'-y, the president,

secretary of war and the committee on
foreign affairs are listening to argu-

ments for and against projects which
contemplate Uie use of the waters of

the Great Lakes for other than pur-
poses of navigation. A delegation

from Illinois, accompanied by able
lawyers and expert engineers, are ask-
ing autliority to increase tlie flow of
water from Lake Michigan through the
drainaere canal to the Mississippi val-
ley. Other delegations from Buffalo.
Niagara Falls and New York, also ac-
companied by lawyers and engineers.

after deducting loading and unloading
charges, this means a loss of $15,000
per season.
•The level of the lakes is constantly

lowering from natuial causes and the
United States has expended miliiens
of dollars in an endeavor to deepen
the channels through the lakes. It
stands to reason, therefore, that con-
gress should take no action toward
permitting any individual, state or cor-
poration to increase the volume of
water which may be diverted."

In the meantime the house and sen-
ate are unable to ag.ree upon a propo-
sition to extend the terms of the ex-
isting treaty with ("anada for the in-
ternational control of the waters of
the lakes.

Tax on OleomarerarlBe.
Once more the subject of oleomar-

garine is agitating the house of repre-
sentatives. It is ten years now since
the so-called 'Orout bill" was en-
acted. This measure taxes colored
oleomargarine at 10 cents per pound,
while the uncolored is subject to a
duty of only ^ cent. As a revenue
measure the law i» a farce and the
commissioner of internal revenue has
recommended an amendment fixing the
tax on all substitutes for butter at 2

cents, whether colored or not. He says
that this plan will double the revenues,
and that if all such products are
.packed In packages sealed with a reve-

"^"^^nue stamp and soldi only in original
packages the public will be amply pro-
tected against fraud and the work of
his office greatly simplified.
A bill to this end was favorably act-

ed uppn by a sub committee of the
committee on agriculture some weeks
ago, the enormously high price of but-
ter 60 or 70 cents per pound in Wash-
ington undoubtedly had much to do
with this action. But the granges and
dairy interests have arisen in a hody to
fight the bill. When it came up for
final action in the full committee last
Tuesday the protestfi were so vigorous
that action was postponed and the com-
mittee fixed March 15 as the date when
all parties may be heard. The pros-
pects for the bill are by no means bril-
liant, although It will pass the house if
reported favorably.

Dr. Wiley and the "DenBoatera.**
The report that Dr. Wiley had de-

cided to resign caused great joy among
the lobby which is here In force In
the Interest of the "preservative" peo-
ple. Twenty-four hours before the an-
nouncement was made public news

Fine Models in Ladies' and Men's Suits

Satisfaction

or
Your
Money
Refunded
Is

Our
Policy

We
Have

Purchasing
Offices

in

New York
and

, Chicago

Buy
Together

With
97

Galely
Stores

We
Under-buy

and
Undersell

Our
Styles

Are
Up
to

the

Minute

Ladies' Suits and Coats
Strictly Tailored

in serges and whipcords, lined with guaranteed
satin or fine peau de cygne, at prices from $15 to $30.

Ladies' Spring Dresses in Serge, light and
heavy weight, in assorted colors, also black and
white and fancy striped materials and foulards, in

navy blue, tastefully trimmed, at prices from $7.50
to $22.50.

Our Voile Skirt Sale
Saturday means something to you. Skirts regularly-

sold at $9, $10, $15, $17 and $18, now divided into
two lots and selling for $5.48 and $7.98.

Men's 5uits
and Coats for Spring
Serges, in blue and black, fancy mixtures and

worsted. We guarantee every suit or overcoat.
We are equipped to fit the slim or the stout man
with equal satisfaction. Our prices range from
$10 and up. We can meet your wants and please
your pocketbook.

Qents* Furnl5hing:8
Hats, Caps, Shirts and Neckwear, in latest

styles and effects; a complete line of Men's
Shoes at $3.00, $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00. All guar-
anteed.

MILOTH-^StlPEUOK—TIMINU

We cordially invite you to
try our charge account sys-
tem. It's the "Modern Way"
to buy. It enables you to
dress well and never miss the
money or leave your money in
the bank and draw Interest.
Credit is your privilege. No
extra charges. No interest. MiUITI—SUnSiOR—VIMINU

are urging that they Le permitted to
divert a few additional tnousands Of^ paper offices received the first batch of
feet of water per second from Lake
Erie and the Niagara river for sanitary
and power purposes.
Against these two delegations is

lined up the Lake Carriers' association
under the leadership of its president.
Mr. Livingstone of Detroit, backed, ap-
parently by the board of engineers of
the army, vigorously protesting
against granting authority to anyone
to divert any more water from the
natural channels of the Great Lakes.
Mr. Llvingsone makes a very strong
plea; he points out that according to
the reports of the engineers, the con-
struction of the drainage canal in Illi-

nois has caused a lowering of the lev-
els of Lakes Huron and Micliigan to
the extent of eight inche.s. He de-
clares, further, that the level of the
lakes is lower today than at any previ-
ous period In the past half century.
"The big freight steamers used in

the lake carrying trade." said Mr. Liv-
ingstone, "are approximately 600 feet
long and sixty feet beam. Every inch
of depth of hold means capacity for
liiO tons of freight. It follows, there-
fore, that If we are compelled to re-
duce the load eight Inches from the
maximum we lose 1,200 tons of ca-
pacity. The average number of trips
per season made by these steamers is
from twenty-five to thirty, so that if

compelled to run with a load of 1.200
tons short of capacity each trip, the
loss in freight will be approximately
20,000 tons per season for each of the
large vessels engaged In this trade.
At 50 cents per ton, the net rate

'copy" attacking Dr. Wiley, from the
publlcltj' bureau of the food dopers.
These gentlemen have haunted the cor-
ridors of the capitol and the offices of
members and senators for the past
month seeking to ir fluence legislation
to force the conseivator of the na-
tion's food. to permit the use of
benzoate. salt petro and other pre-
servatives, but with Indifferent suc-
cess. Then came ttie news that the
doctor had decided to retire volun-
tarily and the gloom departed. The
lobby was buying wine Instead of beer.
Then came the doctor's statement that
he had no Intention of resigning and
the "benzoates" became gloomy again.

FAMOUS ART COLLECTION

Of E. P. Allis Soon to Be Offered

for Sale.

Milwaukee. "^'19.. March 8.—The fa-
mous K. P. AllLs collection of paint-
ings, bought twenty and thirty years
ago when the artists were compara-
tively unknown, is fioon to be offered
for sale bore and several foreign buy-
ers have arrived to procure some of the
paintings.
The collection numbers eighty pic-

tures, many of great value.
One is a Corot, bought before that

artist's work became famed and
though procured by Mr. Allis for a
comparatively small price. Is now al-
most beyond price. The plan at pres-
ent is to offer each ranvas separately.

COAL PRICES

GIVENBOOST

British Strike Causes Extra

Demand From the United

States.

"A good cigar is a smoke"—but a Gordon Hat's, the Hat

Scarcity of Vessels in Ameri-

can Ports Aggravates

the Difficulty.

New York, March 8.—The coal mer-
chants and the coal market all along
the AtlaJitic coast are in a .slate of
great ex»"itement, owing to the strike
of the coal miners of Great Britain.
England's exports of coal amount to

more than 60,000,000 of tons per an-
num over and beyond the nearly 20,-

000.000 of tons used by her own steam
vessels in all branches of her water
commerce and including the tonnage
taken for consumption by the royal
navy.
Great Britain ships coal to Italy,

France, Egypt and South America in
very large quantities, and all along
tlie coasts and islands of the Orient
stocks of Welsh coals can be found
awaiting purchasers.
A stoppage in all this trade and in

the home consumption through inabll.
ity to secure supplies in England as-
sumes the proportion of a national dis-
aster, and it is small wonder, there-
fore, that government of Great Britain
Is preparing extreme measures to have
the coal supplied.

ReNult in the Vnited Stntea.
The United States cannot supply

even 20 per cent of the coal that Great
Britain and British trade now requires,
and the result here will be a sudden
rise in the price of coal in the Atlantic
section of the United States if this
strike lasts even thirty days. There
are no great stocks of coal at any
point in this country.
Norfolk, Baltimore and New York

are the principal ports of supply for
the Atlantic seaboard, and if all the
surplus stocks at these points were
aggregated they would amount to very
little indeed compared with what will
be necessary for a month's supply for
the British trade.
Charters are already announced for

two steamers of 6,000 tons capacity
each which are to load at Baltimore,
where coal can now be purchased at
$3.25 per ton, and so pressing Is the
demand for the coal and so scarce are
the vessels to carry it that it is stated
that the British government is to pay
$5 per ton as freight charges for the
cargoes.

I am informed that but a few years
ago coal from Cardiff, Wales, was de-
livered at Manila and Hongkoag for
$5.40 per ton freight charges, so it can
be easily seen that $5 per ton from
Baltimore to English ports is an evi-
dence of urgent need of coal by the
British government.
Norfolk is also to be called upon to

furnish a number of cargoes of coal
for vessels that are beli g rapidly put
in condition to carry coal tonnages;
Philadelphia may be able tc spare
several cargoes of anthracite, but
New York has such constant demand
from her own population and the ves-
sels which enter her ports that this
city can spare but very little, if any,
to the British government

Coal PriPe« Advaaoed.
Cablecrams r«port the prices of coal

in the German ports have advanced to
double prices already, and that many
factories in the United Kingdom have
given notice to their employes of a
shut down.
Throughout every coal district trib-

utary to our Atlantic coast there is
increased activity in order to obtain
the highest prices at the ports that
may prevail within the next ten days.
L^ndoubtedly every Atlantic liner

will seek larger supplies of coal here
and every day that elapses before the
miners in Britain go to work will add
two days to the period of scarcity and
high prices of the black diamonds.
The latest news from the continent

indicates a movement upon the part of
the miners In France and Germany to
co-operation with the British miners,
and this may result in a permanent
higher wage Bcale for the miners in
Europe, and a resultant higher price
for coal throughout both the islands
and the continent.

If this be accomplished then will
come the frlctlonal difficulties of re-
adjustment of many other rates of
prices wherein coal enters Into as fac-
tors of costs, and this means much to
the people of Northern and Central
Europe.
The nations of Europe are surely in

for a long continued series of indus-
trial disturbances all tending to trans-
ferring the powers of government
from the hands of what are known as
the upper classes in that continent.

It ^-111 be far better for the people
of that and all other continents If chis
be accomplished slowly and peace-

fully, permitting gradually the read-
justment that Is inevitable under the
present order of affairs.

GIRL DANCERS

AIDED BY KNIFE

Berlin, March 8.—Before the mem-
bers of the Berlin Medical society two
American dancers, Saharet, who in

private life Is Mrs. Isaac Rose of
Brooklyn, and Miss Birdie MlUmann.
gave a private exhibition of how Ger-
man surgical operations had restored
Ilmberness to their legs.

Both j'oung women, now dancing at
the Winter Garden in Berlin, were put
out of commission last ytar by severe
sprains to the knee joints, and for a
time feared that they would have to
abandon their high kicking. Prof.
Bockenheimer, a well-known Berlin
surgeon, took the dancers in hand and
induced them to submit to operations,
which completely restored the Injured
parts to their old-time nexlbility.

Saharet, whose special stunt Is to
kick her coiffure into shapelessness,
and Mi.ss Millmann, who does the "tur-
key trot" on the tight rope, both
showed the professors that their knee
Joints were as resourceful as ever.

ARE YOU
ONE OF THE HUNDREDS THAT LEAN UPON

OTHERS. OR ARE YOU SUfFICIENT
UNTO YOURSELF?

It takes energy, brain-power, concen-
tration to make a livelihood.

Vitality-^and tlie power to keep it,

must be considered.

To be & Tower of
Strength, you must have
staunch nerves, with
brain and body working
in harmony.

SooWs
Emulsion
is the best nerve, brain and
body - builder. It is pure,
wholesome, invigorating.
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Saturday's Specials

At fhe Baylia Store

Special Sale of

Wear-Ever Aluminum Ware
25% Discount

For Saturday's special selling, we put on our

entire line of the celebrated "Wear-Ever" Alumi-

num Cooking Utensils. These goods are on sale

Saturday only at this discount.

No 'Phone or C. O. D. Orders.

Special Sale of Percolators
Saturday we offer a high-grade Percolator

at a very low price. These percolators are

made of heavy copper and are heavily nickel

plated. Three sizes:

4-cup size, regular price $2.50, special at $1.39

6-cup size, regular price $2.75, special at $1.59

9-cup siie, regular price $3.00, special at $1.98

No 'Phone or C. O. D. Orders Accepted.

Heavy Tin

Bread Boxes
The.so biead bo.\es have
round corners and are
exceptionally well fin-

ished. Two sizes.
Small size, reg. price,

95c. Special ^Qc
Medium size, re^. (\Ckf
price 11.10, speriul V^v

Casl lorn

Frying Pans
These are heavy cast
iron pans and are pol-
ished inside.
Three Slzeii

No. 7 size, regular
price 45c, special at 29c
No. 8 size, regular
price oOc, special at 33c
No. 9 size, regular
price 60c, special at 43c
'So phone or C. O. D.

Ordem Accepted.

Clothes Bars
These clothes bars are
large size and excep-
tionally well finished.
Regular price, 7Q^
%l.-23. Special &X.iyQ

>o 'Phone or C. O. D.
Orderii Accepted.

A Wonderful

Sfeel Range Bargain
The value of this steel range lies not alone

in the low price we are quoting on it, but in

the actual qiiality of the range itself. This
quality, coupled with the exception-
ally low price, makes this range the
best value ever offered. This range

is guaranteed against rusting for 25 years.
Every joint and seam of the body of this

range is electrically welded, no bolts or
rivets to loosen up. Has thermometer in

the oven door, high warming closet and
heavy cast iron fire pot, fitted with duplex
grates for burning wood or coal. This
range is a good value at $35. (K). Our in-

troductory price for CO ^ 7"%
this week, only ^^D* 1 3

Easy Terms

of

Payment

Oonptcte onselnmlalMrs

Sccsod Ave W.

selnmlalMrs ^^M^

ud First SI. ^n^

Agents for

Hoosier

Cabinets

SWEEPINGLY CONDEMNS
ENTIRE INDIAN POLICY

OF THE U. S- GOVERNMENT

(ContiDued from page 1.)

terviewer for a solid hour and he said
then that he might talk all day and
not cover the entire subject.

>o Aathority to InveMtlKnte.
Mr. Miller made It clear that he did

not oppose the Investigation by the
Graham committee because It was an
Investigation. He opposed It because
the Graham committee was not the
proper committee to make the inquiry,
and because the members of that com-
mittee were not conversant enough
with Indian affairs to make an inquiry
that would be of value. He said he Is

In favor of a thorough investigation
that will go to the bottom of every-
thing, that will expose the frauds on
the White Earth reservation, and that
will initiale legislation to correct the
evils existing.
"The Graham committee had no au-

thority to conduct such an investiga-
tion as it did, and has no authority to

Initiate legislation to remedy any of
the conditlon.s which it might ex-
pose," said Mr. Miller. "It can intro-
duce bills, but the bills are immediate-
ly referred to the committee on Indian
affairs. The members of the
Graham committee know nothing of
Indian affafrs. Mr. Graham introduced
a bill on his return to Washington pro-
viding for an aoDropriatlon of 125,000
from the fund of "the Chippewa Indians

of Minnesota, to be administered by the
Red Cross, for the immediate relief of
the Indians of White Earth. Why,
anybody knowing anything of Indian
affairs knows that the Indian bureau
has ample funds and ample machinery
for administering such relief. If con-
gress should undertake to appropriate
125,000 from the fund of all the Chip-
pewa Indians of Minnesota for the re-
lief of a few of them, almost every
Indian in Minnesota would stand up
and emit a howl that would be heard
in Washington. They would come to
congress and ask for authority to sue
the government for 125,000, and they
would have the right to get it."

"The Giaham committee by its hap-
hazard investigation revealed nothing
new. It only obtained publicity on
some things we knew existed and we
hope to correct. The committee hardly
scratched the surface. It didn't show
Up one-quarter of what should be
showed up. I can take the committee
to other points in Minnesota showing
conditions worse than those existing
at White Earth. There are states in
which the conditions are worse than
in Minnesota. I can take the com-
mittee to one or two places in Minne-
sota where there is a form of scrof-
ula that is eating away the heads of
the Indians. All of them haven't the
disease. No more than one-tenth have
it, but the casuel observer might say
that 40 per cent have it. That's what
the Graham committee did. It didn't
complete its investigation along any
line and then it guessed at results.
Outside of the place where the investi-
gation was actually conducted, it spent
but two hours on any part of the

SPECIAL BARGAINS FOR

TOMORROW, SATURDAY

$20 and $14 Suits and
Overcoats at

One or Two of Each Kind

$10.00 and $8.00 Suits and
Overcoats at

Mostly Small Sizes

$1.00 Dress Shirts 69c

50c Ties 29c, 4 for $1.00
New Spring Suits, Hats, Shoes, Shirts, etc., now on exhibition.

MERCHANTS OF GOOD CLOTHES

405 and 407 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

White Earth reservation. I am reliably
Informed.

Horses Are Stolen.
"A bill has been introduced to re-

peal the Clapp amendment. They want
to lock the barn door after the horses i

have been run off. They ought to go !

out and look for the horses instead of
spending their time locking the door.
The Clapp amendment was not a per-
fect piece of legislation by any means.
It should have specified the part of
white blood in mixed bloods from
whom it removed restrictions as to the
sale of lands. But about all the harm
that can be done under it has been
done.

"If Burch is allowed to proceed
along the lines he has been working
on since he started this work, the
counties involved will make absolutely
no progress in the next twenty years.
The whites may as well move out and
the Indians too. The business of Mah-
nomen, Becker and Clearwater coun-
ties is hermetically sealed. No man
dares take a transfer on a piece of
land. They can't do anything until
the tangle over titles is cleared up.
Burch will certainly never clear it up.
If he is undisturbed he has a Job for
life and he knows it is the last job
he will ever hold under the govern-
ment
"What we need is legislation pro-

viding among other things for an in-
vestigation of all land transfers. We
need to specify the degree of white
blood for mixed bloods from whom
restrictions are removed. We need an
enrollment of the Indians of the res-
ervation. We need legislation legaliz-
ing such titles as have been trans-
ferred by real mixed bloods and in-
validating such titles as have not been
legally transferred. In some cases
compromise will be necessary. In case
an Indian has been underpaid for his
land or timber, we must by legislation
or otherwise require the purchaser to
pay the difference or relinquish the
title to the Indian. All these things
must be done and Burch will never
do them, nor will the Indian depart-
partment or the Graham committee or
anvbody else relieve the counties af-
fected of their chaos by the methods
they are pursuing.

Shameful Treatment.
"But the Clapp amendment is not

responsible for one-quarter of the
abuses to which the Indians have been
subjected. The Indian bureau has pro-
vided itself Incompetent. It has had
incompetent, careless officials and
agents. It has shamefully neglected
the Indian and shamefully withheld
from him his rights.
"The Indian of Minnesota is a

wealthy man in comparison with many
whites. He has land, strength and
wealth if he is only taught to use
them. The entire policy of the Indian
department has been wrong. While
the Indian is treated as an object of
charity he will never be brought to
a desirable degree of civilization and
existing abuses will never be cor-
rected.

Can't Live on llatlons.
"As long as the government of the

United States gives each Indian a
pound of bacon and a cup of flour
every three months and tells him come
back three months later for the same
rations, and once a year gives him
$6.61, the Indian will think that he is

.supposed to live on that. He has land,
true, but if he Isn't taught how to

clear the land and build roads and
raise crops, the land isn't any good to

him. liie 11,000 Indians tJ Minnesota
have a total of approximately $10,000,-
uOO of money, but it doesn't do them
any good while it is handled by in-
competent men.
"We must teach the Indian to rely

on his resources and his strength.
Where Indians have been properly
handled they have shown they are self-
supporting. If the government per-
sists In pauperizing wealthy men,
nothing but filth and squalor and dis-
ease and .shiftlessness can result.

"A committee with competent juris-
diction should be authorized to con-
duct a thorough investigation of the
Indian affairs of the state of Minne-
sota. This Includes the way in which
the fund of the Indians Is expended,
the way in which efforts are made to-

ward civilization, the means of edu-
cation provided and generally with
reference to the health, sanitation and
the general physical condition of the
Indians.

White Earth Land.
"An investigation should be made of

the W'hlte Earth land situation, which
constitutes a caSe by itself. This In-
vestigation should determine whether
frauds were practiced and if so Just
what frauds have been practiced. Then
legislation should be initiated to cor-
rect sucli evils as have been perpe-
trated.

"This investigation should further
reveal the best method of civilizing

the Indian. In this wooded territory
we will always have the Indian prob-
lem in the same form as today until
we discontinue treating the Indian as
though he were a charity ward of the
government. These Indians are rich,

remember. We should work to put
such elements of their wealth in their
hands to allow them to become self-

supporting. Wherever this has been
tried it has been found to solve the
Indian problem. Some people seem to

think that when the Indian has a
farm of 160 acres the government has
done Its part. It has not. It must help
him to build roads and clear that land.
He must be taught to use his strength
and the natural resources at his dis»

posal.
Hospital For Indlann.

"I have been working for some
time on a plan for a general hospi-
tal for the Indians of Minnesota, to

treat in different departments, tuber-
culosis and contagious diseases and to

care for the old and Infirm members
of the tribe. Such a hospital is es-
sential for the health and well-being
of the Indians. The Graham investi-
gation served one good purpose. It

gave publicity to some of the needs
of the Indians and the Indian bureau
Is now co-operating with us on the
hospital project.

••Mr. Stevens, a Democrat, has in-

troduced a resolution in congress
providing for a general Investigation
of the Indian affairs in Minnesota and
other states. If the resolution is

passed It will provide for the investi-
gation which I had in mind. The In-
dian situation can not be treated in

such a futile, incompetent catch-as-
catch-can way as It is now being
treated with any definite and tangible
results.
'The Graham committee is the com-

mittee on expenditures in the interior
department. Under the rules of the
house, all Indian affairs come under
the committee on Indian affairs. The
investigation by the Graham commit-
tee Is a usurpation of rights and a
wasteful use of government money.
The members know nothing of Indian
affairs. They didn't know along what
lines to proceed. They have spent
money and accomplished nothing. That
is why some of us were opposed to

the investigation by that committee.
"I am not anxious for the Job of in-

vestigating the Indian affairs. It is a
big Job, entailing much work and the
drafting of much remedial legislation.

I would serve if called upon to do so,

however. I do believe that some mem-
bers of the committee on Indian af-
fairs should be assigned to the task
and that the investigation should be
complete and thorough. It should get
all of the facts, not one-quarter a3
the Graham committee did. It should
discover the causes which lead up to
the eliects. It should Initiate legisla-
tion changing the entire policy of the
government towards the Indians. It

.should shake up the Indian bureau.
It should give to the Indians the right
to use their wealth to their own fur-
ther enrichment, to the alleviation of
suffering and to their removal from
the position of wealthy paupers in
which they find themselves under the
present situation."

ARBITRATION DREAM
GONE FOR GOOD, THINK

MEN IN WASHINGTON

action of the United States senate in
connection with arbitmu^A was anti-
cipated in of^ial olnbleA keen dis-
appointment Is felt tliHit It should be
found necessary to amend the treaty,
thus nullifying the work of months,
for as it stands it is considered that an
agreement is practicaMy useless.
There Is no resentment, however, of-

ficials here having recognized that the
British government did 1& best both
to secure a good treaty and its indorse-
ment by the United States senate.
The evening newspapers do not ex-

press any surprise an tke action of the
United States senatcj In emasculating
the arbitration treaties so as to elim-
inate from their operation, the Monroe
doctrine. Immigration and state debts.

Japa See the Joke.
The Pall Mall Gaz€ tte says that such

treaties are only possible between
nations which never are likely to fight,
and there is no need to sign and seal
a declaration of lovt' and affection for
one's brother. The .Japanese, says the
newspaper, must be laughing in their
sleeves at seeing that the little piece
of sugar by which the renewal of the
alliance with Great Britain was se-
cured has melted away.
The Westminster Gazette attributes

the action of the eenate to political
exigencies.

Dixon W'^eli Suited.
Washington, March 8.—Senator

Joseph M. Dixon, campaign manager
for Col. Roosevelt, denounced as a
forgery a telegram published in a
local paper this morning, purporting
to be the text of a message sent by
Senator Dixon to Col. Roosevelt yes-
terday. The supposed telegram 'was
as follows;
•Theodore Roosevelt. New York.
"The senate has ratifled your con-

tention in regard to the treaties. Our
Democratic friends have come to our
rescue. JOSEPH M. DIXON."

"No such telegran, nor any tele-
gram of similar import, was sent by
me to Col. Roo.seveli:," said Mr. Dixon
in a statement given out by the
Roosevelt headquarters. "I only sent
a brief wire apprising him of the vote
of the senate. There can be no excuse
for this most flagrant and evidently
premeditated forgery."
Commenting last night on the sen-

ate's action, Senatoi- Dixon said:
•The vote of the senate on section

3 of the treaties must be considered
absolutely as ratifying the principle
Mr. Roosevelt has been contending
for, that the const: tutional preroga-
tives of thesenate should not be en-
croached upon."

AMUNDSEN SAYS HE FOUND
THE SOUTH POLE HIMSELF

(Continued from page 1.)

^Continued from page 1.)

formed of the senate's action, but that
will not be regarded as an 'nvltatlon
to them to accept the amendments, un-
less followed by further representa-
tions from the state department.

•

Uaeleaa, Say Britona.
London, Marob 8. — Although tti«

and the admiration ami pi'ide with
which we are all filed by the nt^ws
that Capt. Roald Amundson and hi:'

comrades have reached the South Pole
and planted the Norwegian Hag there.
We are proud in the thought that these
men are our fellow countrymen and
that they have once more succeeded
in covering the name of {iorway with
glory."
The storthing then telegraphed to

Capt. Amundson at Hobart, Tasmania,
its warmest greetinKS ajid thanks.^ —

No Word of SrtTot*.

Hobart, Tasmania, March 8.—Capt.
Roald Amundsen, the Norwegian ex-
plorer, denies having: telegraphed any-
thing regarding Capt. Robert Scott or
the British expedition.

Capt. Amundsen up to the present is

the only member of tlve Antarctic ex-
pedition who has landed from thft
Fram Nobody is ttllowed to go on
board the vessel under any pretext
whatever.
The explorer says he is pleased with

the results of his exi'edition, but otlier-
wlse maintains abso.ute silence on the
subject.
Cap^ Amundsen Intends to stay at

Hobart for a few days. He will then
go to Australia and give a few lectures
there, afterwards departing for Europe
by the circuitous route of Buenos
Ayres, then around Cape Horn, up to
Bering Straits and through the North-
west passage and the Arctic ocean.^

>V11I Shov« Charts.
London, March 8.—Capt. Roald

Amundsen states that he will submit
his charts and all information as to
his expedition without delay, accord-
ing to dispatches from Hobart, re-
ceived by a special correspondent at
Wellington, N. Z. -

Cable* >'ew York Paper.
New York, March 8.—The New York

Times received a dispatch today from
Roald Amundsen at Hobart, Tasmania,
saying that he knew nothing about
Capt. Scott, the British explorer, and
his expedition.
This was In reply to one sent by the

Times asking Amundsen if he knew
anything about Capt. Scott, and was
brought out by the dispatch from Ho-
bart. published fijst by a London
newspaper, to the effect that Capt.
Scott had discovered the South Pole.
Another dispatch to the same effect

as the one from Amundsen was re-
ceived from Henrj D. Baker, the
American consul at Hobart.

The confirmation of Capt. Roald
Amundsen's attainment of the South
Pole on Dec. 14, 1911, received today
from the explorer himself at Hobart,
Tasmania, sets at rest the conflicting
reports current on the subject yes-
terday.
A dispatch publiehed by the Daily

Express in London yesterday morning
dated Wellington, N. Z.. declared that
Amundsen had stated that Scott had
reached the South Pole. It was as-
sumed that this declaration indicated
that Amundsen himself had not suc-
ceeded in attaining th6 object of his
expedition, and credit was generally
given to the Brltlsli explorer.
Nothing has hitherto been heard

from Scott, and Amundsen now denies
that he said or telegraphed anything
referring to his Biitlsh rival or his
expedition.

Honor Goea to IVorweKlan.
The honor for the achievement of

reaching the South Pole must now be
given to the Norwegian explorer un-
til Capt. Scott anr.ounces the result

of his expedition.
Capt. Amundsen has for many years

been considered one of the most dar-
ing and competent of Arctic and Ant-
arctic explorers. A sailor from youth,
he started polar research at the age of
2B, when he participated in the Belgian
Antarctic expedition under command
of Gerlach. He was first officer of
the vessel and the voyage lasted from
1897 to 1899.
On his return he made up his mind

to continue polar research, but this
time he decided tc go to the North
In an endeavor to discover the North-
west passage.
He prepared hims^elf for the task by

undergoing a course of two years'
study in magnetism and meteorolgy,
after which he Eailed for the North
from Christiana on board the Gjoa,
with a crew of only' eight men, June
16, 1903.

Made Northvieat Pasaagre.
Proceeding to Ljincaster sound, he

sailed past Cape Adelaide and King
William Land and Ross Strait. The
vessel wintered in that part. For many
months Amundsen drifted along and
finally on Aug. 26 met an American
whaler to the east of Cape Bathurst.
He ultimately brought his little vessel
through the Bering strait and thus
for the first time accomplished the
Northwest passage.

During the voyage he determined
exactly the position otl^the' magnetic
pole. Altogether he jrka. three years
away from Norway. "

#

The Fram, whlcii Capt. Amundsen
selected for his latest «xpetlltion, has
been used for many year* 'n Arctic
explorations. From 1893 to^]S96 dur-
ing the expedition of the Ut. Fridtjof
Nansen, she covered a journey of
about 7,000 miles in the Arctic ocean,
3,000 miles of this beteg aoeompllshed
while she was frozen Ifcolid In the ice.

She was not damtig^d at all during
this voyage. ^ pi

Started !lm ipA. ^
Capt. Amundsen left Buenog Ayres

on his present trip toward the close of
1910, with a small party of Nor-
wegians, all of them experienced in
Arctic work. He took with him a
large pack of Siberian dogs, and hlc

umm
At 332 West Superior Street

TO CONTINUE IN DULUTH

The long-drawn-out negotiations with

an Eastern party came to naught. We are

pleased with the decision and will remodel

and restock with the newest the Jewelry

markets of the world afford.

For over eight months negotiations have been under

way with an Eastern jeweler to take over our store and

lease at 332 West Superior street; not that we had any

desire to leave Duluth, but intended to give our time

and attention in the future to the developing of the

Wholesale, Jobbing and ^Manufacturing business. Every

effort was made to reduce our stock to the lowest point

by special sales and we accomplished everything that we

set out to do, but the other party failed us and the deal

is now off.

We can truthfully say we are pleased that it is, as it

was no easy task to part with a business that we es-

tablished here in a small way over twenty years ago and

have developed into one of the leading establishments

of Minnesota.

We are now actively at work in the arrangement for

a brand new stock and, with contemplated changes in

our store, will give this city a Jewelry and Art Store

that will compare with any in the state.

"Correct Representation" is our motto. Selling prices

marked in plain figures, strictly one price to one and all,

good values consistent with right and just business

methods, we ask the continuance of the patronage of all

people who appreciate value and artistic effect

—

Jewelry, W^atches, Diamonds, Fine China, Cut Glass,

Bric-a-Brac.

We hereby extend to every one a cordial invitation to

visit our store on a tour of inspection and particularly

at the time of our formal reopening, announcement of

which will appear in the daily papers.

IBDOiiC

332 West Superior Street.

^

men all were provided with skis for
traveling the glacier ice. Capt.
Amundsen's party made Its base and
winter quarters eighty miles nearer
the South Pole than his British rival.

Nothing was heard from the expe-
dition for many months until the ar-
rival of the Fram was reported two
days ago at Hobart, Tasmania.

MAN NEARLY KILLED
BY TRAP EXPLOSION.

Ashland. Wis., March 8. — Reaching
for a piece of meat behind a log that
he did not know was attached to a

does Dot contain starch, cane sugar or

other material w4uch is undearable m a

baby's diet

Mellin's Food does contain every ele-

ment which is necessary to die making of

strong, healthy muscles, bones and teeth.

Start the baby today on MeOin's Food

and give him a body tliat will be able to

resist aD baby troubles.

Write today for a free sample of
Mellin'8 Food to try.

MELLlN'a FOOD CO. -. BOSTON, MASS.

secret wolf trap loaded with high ex-
plosives, George Wright, resident of
Madeline Island, was nearly killed. His
hand was torn off and his body mutil-
ated from effects of the explosion. He
Is at the hospital here and will prob-
ably recover.

MeGlIRE to SPEAK.

Grand Rapids Man to Address In-

dians and Cloqnet Farmers.
Cloquet, Minn., March 8.—A. J. Mc-

Guire of the Northeastern experi-

mental station at Grand Rapids will be

here Friday and Saturday, March 15

and 16. Friday night he will ad-

dress the Indians at the schoolhouse In

the Indian village, among whom an

effort has been made this winter to

awaken an interest in practical farm-

ing.

Saturday, at 1 p. m., there will be a
farmers' mass meeting at the BlJou
theater building, when McGuire will

speak on "Dairying and Creameries."
It is expected that there will be a
large turnout among the farmers, as
the creamery subject is pertinent just
now In this community, the farmers
having many of them agreed to sub-
scrlDe to the co-operative creamery
which It is intended to start here tnls

spring.
A. B. Hostetter of the Duluth Com-

mercial club will also be present and
is expected to address the farmers on
"Market Co-operation and Potatoes."

Mr. Hostetter is especially interested
In getting the grade of potatoes started
in this section which may best be
grown here, and at that time will try
to discover how many bushels of

Early Ohio and Early Rose potatoes
are available for seed this spring and
will find a market for all that the
farmers may have to be disposed of.

Free lunch will b« served the farmers
at noon.

MANAHAN AT BISMARCK.

Mandan, N. D., March 8.—Jam««
Manahan of Minneapolis, who is can-
vassing this state In the interest of
Senator La Follette for the presi-
dential nomination, was enthusiastical-
ly greeted here by a large audience
last night.
After recounting the policies advo-

cated by the Wisconsin senator, both
In his home state and In the upper
house of congress, Mr. Manahan urged
the people to rally to the support of
Mr. La Follette. In the afternoon Mr.
Manahan addressed a large audience at
New Salem.

«!
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Miss Berta Schmled. Miss Wally

Heymar. Miss Alice Brown and Miss

Florence Lawson. four of the most

grifted entertainers of the city, will

give a one-hour program Monday
evening at the Y. W. C. A. The event

is to be a membership privilege and
all who belong to the association will

be admitted on their membership

Miss Schmled gives her "musical
conversations" cleverly and attractive-
ly and they have proved delightful on
other rrograms where she has ap-
peared, so her numbers promise to be
entertaining features of the evening.
The other three young women have

delighted Duluth audiences many
> times and will prove big attractions
!. on this program. Miss Wally Hey-
;>Sniar, violinist; Miss Alice Mae Brown.
.vocalist and accompanist; and Miss
* Florence Lawson. cellist, will give a
delightful program.
As no admission will be charged to

members, each member is asked to

present her membership ticket at the
door. A small admission fee will be
charged to non-members.

w. c. t7\j.

Elect Officers and Discuss Social

Center in West Duluth.
Members of the Women's Christian

Temperance union elected officers at

the annual meeting yesterday after-
noon, which was held at the Children's
home. Mrs. T. B. Jones was chosen as
president; Mrs. C. R. Keyes. first vice
president; Mrs. John Culbertson. sec-

ond vice president; Mrs. Alfred Jaque*,
secretary, and Mrs. B. H. Smith, treas-
urer.
Plans were completed for the open-

ing of the social center in West Du-
luth, which this organization will back
financially, and the opening meeting to

be held this evening was discu.ssed.
Clubrooms at 208 Central avenue

have been secured, and the Y. W. C. A.

and Y. M. C. A. will conduct classes
there for the girls and boys. This
evening the Y. W. C. A. will form .-*

girls club, and all the girls and young
women who are intt'rested will be
welcome to attend. Monday evening
the Y. M. C. A. will begin the work
for the boys and young men.
At the meeting at the home yester-

day Mrs. T. J. Davi.s, president of the
Children's home board, was the hostess
for the afternoon.

Mr.s. G. Hood Thompson, one of the
pioneer W. C. T. V. women of this city

and a woman who is noted throughout
the state In temperance work, was a
guest at the meeting yesterday, and
when she entered she was greeted with
the Chautauqua salute by all members
of the society. Mr. Thompson who

\ now resides In Minneapolis, was a for-

'i
roer resident of Woodland and has a
large circle of friends here. She Is a

,
guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs,
Alfred Jaques.
The members of the union voted res-

olutions of sympathy to Mrs. Alfred
Jaques. who has recently lost both of
her parents.

•

Shower.
Mlssse Anna and Bertha Feyling en-

tertained last evening at a shower In

honor of Miss Mayme Mickelson,

-

whose marriage will take place this

week. Those present were:
Mesdames

—

T. Jensen. Hoffman.
J. Schumaker, Feyling.
Baker,

^Ilsst:^

—

Myrtle Jensen, Slgne Ostenson,
Lydy Jensen, F ( o r e nee >ut-
Eula Baker, ting,

Lala Baker, Ida S^vanstrom.
Margaret Hes- Signe Feyling,

nes, Angela Feyllnff
Anna Hoffman,

•*•

Whist Party.
Mr and Mrs. Nathan Kris entertain-

ed at their home, 511 East Second
street, last evening In honor of Miss
Alice Natelson and John Altman.
Whist was played and the prizes were
won by Miss Alice Natelson and
Nathan Natelson.

»

Five Hundred Party.
Mrs. E. E. Ziegler, 1517 P^ast Third

street, entertained the members of

her Five hundred club Thursday aft-

ernoon the prizes being won by Mrs.

E. G. Batte and Mrs. B. F. Chalk.
•

Saturday Club.
At the regular meeting of the Sat-

urday club which will be held tomor-
row afternoon at the library club room
"Recent Acquisitions: 1870-1900' will ,

be the subject of the history program
which will be led by Mrs. T. H. Mftr- !

tin. Mrs. H. J. Grannls will lead the

current events discussion which will be

on "Minnesota Day."
The rest of the program follows:

1. Purchase of Alaska.
Yukon Gold.
Behrlng Sea Fishery.

Mrs. T. H. Martin
2. Annexation of Hawaii

Miss Esther Bowen
3. The Philippines.

Mrs. L. Downs
4. Cuba, Porto Rico, Tutulla.

Mrs. F. O. Sherwln

Last Silver Medal Contest.
The last of tlie matron.^' silver

medal contests which the Women's
Christian Temperante Tinion have been
conducting, will be given this evening
at the Grace Methodist Episcopal
church by six contestants.
The winner of this contest with the

Milady's Toilet Table
By Mine. D'MILIiE

The simplest aids to beauty are
often most effective. I know of no
truer beautifier for the complexion
than a simple lotion made by dissolv-

ing an original package of mayatone
in a half pint of witch hazel. Gently
rub on face, neck and arms, and you
will be delighted with results. It will

not rub off like powder, but makes
the skin smooth, soft and satinlike. It

restores and preserves youthful love-

liness of the skin.
Drying the hair makes washing the

head a trying task. Dry shampooing
leaves the hair clean, light, fluffy and
beautifully lustrous. Put a cupful of
cornmeal in a fruit jar, add the con-
tents of a small original package of

therox and shake well together.
Sprinkle a little on the head and
brush thoroughly. That Is all there
is to It. and this treatment will make
the hair grow If anything will.

It Is impossible for a woman to

look her best when she Is suffering
from a cold. The best remedy for
colds, catarrh, sore throat, bronchitis,
tonsilltis, pleurlsj', stiff neck, croup,
etc., is Mother's Salve. It is easy to

use and quick to act.

Some women feel humiliated be-
cause of downy growths or wild hairs.

These can be easily and almost In-

stantly removed by the application of
delatone paste. Mix enough powdered
delatone with water to cover the hairy
9H**Ace; apply and after two or three
minutes rub off, wash the skin and
the hairs will be gone.

l^i^S^i^i^^^*^^^^^^^^^,

r ^^

Danders

By VIRGINIA HARLAN,

Do you know _tbe :?ort of woman that
makes a retail Counter of herself for

all the evil slm^iears? Disagreeable,
horrid and^^mifton. Isn't she?
She Is tlw one whose tongue trem-

bles with earnestnefis to tell the petty,
harmful, nMlicious thing. She is not
the type o^ woman that you care to
know and r6v©iatnd cling to.

It is one of the glaring sarcasms
of life to see with what complacency
shallow women of this type skim the
surface of a tragedy and think they
have sounded Its depths.
The world is filled with sensitive

souls who cannot throw off the dispir-

iting effects of the unjust words of
those who have no better occupation
than to gossip. Murderers are hanged
and thieves imprisoned, but those who
make it a practice to scatter seeds of
distrust to take the mental ginger out
of one's make-up, who try to suffocate
the optimism that is In every good,
healthy heart, go scot free, appar-
ently.
Give these gossips no thought. Do

not shed a single silly, stupid tear
over what these retailers of trouble
say. Don't take the trouble to hate
them, for you will only bring down
on your own head th» effects of evil
thoughts.

rio\v^ to Entertain

By ALVA ARMSTRONG.

Very often the entertainments got
up in a hurry are the most enjoyable,
and the simple informal "At Home" or
social evening may give more pleasure
than the elaborate rlinner party. Host-
esses should entertain according to
their means, and realize that the art
of entertaining rests In getting togeth-
er congenial spirits and providing con-
genial amusement, not in spending
money wastefully on mere show and
big dinners.
The informal evening social, when

friends drop In to sandwiches and
coffee, offers one of the most delight-
ful and inexpensive ways of entertain-
ing. The card table will, no doubt, be
the magnet that draws several of the
guests, while others may prefer to
form a circle for chat and puzzle
games. The many amusing games of
this sort that may be bought for a
few cents are a host in themselves,
and it is well worth while to have a
little stock of them for the amuse-
ment of friends on winter evenings.

It is a curious tl ing that, while so
much time and attention and money is

spent in thii pursuit of novelties by
those who kre Tgjsi'onslble for each
season's modes, sicarcely a thought
seems to be given to the question of
comfort, suitabilitj, or even appear-
ance. >..

Take, for instance, the peasant or
Magyar sleeve,^^his is ugly in line,

r the arm looking
s> and amateurish,
k'ernent of the arm
louse to ride up un-
d to the skirt. And
and skirt are in one.

the fullnea^
exceedingly^ clui
while every m<a
causes the over-]
less it is attaclM
when the btodlcd'^

Is most uncomfort-
liampers the move-

the peasant sleeve
able in the way it

ment of the arm.
Women as a whole do not sufficient-

ly realize that there is no need for
them to adopt an ugly or unsuitable
fashion, if they prefer something that
is beautiful and comfortable. The sup-
ply of anything will always be forth-
coming, where dress is concerned. If

there is a sufficient demand for It.

The leading dressmakers are quite
as able to provide artistic clothes as
monstrosities—only lately the demand
has been for monstrosities, hence they
have supplied them.

INA CLAIRE.
"Never introduce your sweetheart to a pal" is the motto of one of the

coster characters of Albert Chevalier. Its virtue is illustrated in the case of

Ina Claire of the "Quaker Girl" company, who is reported engaged to vmcent
Astor, the biggest cat.h among New York's heirs to wealth. Young Schley

was very devoted to Miss Claire and took his friend, young Goelet. along to

talk with her mother, who insisted on chaperoning her daughter. Thereupon
young Goelet took a fancy to Miss Claire himself and cut young Schley out. He
In turn brought In young Astor, who promptly superseded Goelet in the fancy

of the young actress. Miss Claire declines to confide even in the press agent,

but around the theater where she is playing they firmly believe that her mar-
riage to young Astor is going to occur.

Mrs. Sibbitt
Upon her return from Eastern markets

with a large and beautiful selection

of Spring Millinery, announces a ri-

diculous reduction on the balance of

her winter Hats, which must be sold

tomorrow regardless of cost, many of

which can be used to advantage next

winter, for 52.00, $2.50 and |4.00.

Original prices $10.00 to $2o.OO. Ex-

clusive Millinery, 5 West Superior St.

five women who are already holders
of silver medals will compete in a gold
medal contest the last of April and the
winner will be sent to the national
convention of the W. C. T. U. to com-
pete in the Matrons' Grand Gold Medal
contest, which will be part of the pro-
gram at that time.
The program for this evening fol-

lows:
Scripture reading and prayer. Rev.

Mr. Silloway; piano duet. Mrs. Luclen
Merrltt and Mrs. Harry Merritt; read-
ing by first contestant: song, "I Hear
You Calling Me," Marshall. Miss Bor-
gll Dahl: reading by second contest-
ant; violin solo, Miss Murchlson; read-
ing br third contestant; song, "One
Fine Day" from 'Madame Butterfly."
Miss Mabel Fulton; reading, fourth
contestant; song, 'Two Roses," Dens-
more. Miss Borgil Dalii; reading, fifth

contestant; song, "An Open Secret."
Woodman. Miss Fulton; reading, sixth
contestant; violin solo, Miss Murchl-
son. Accompanist. Miss Violet Flaa-
ten.

Tramp to Arnold.
Miss Prudence Austin entertained a

number of her friends at a tramp to

Arnold Wednesday evening. The mem-
bers of the party enjoyed games, music
and a lunch at the hall there before
returning.

Mr. and Mrs. Willam Harrison have
taken their home for the year.

• « «

Misses Dorothy and Elizabeth Olcott
will be home from Smith college to
spend a ten days' Easter vacation
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J.

Olcott, 2316 East First street.
• « *

Mrs. Julius Wetzler of Milwaukee
is a guest of Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Wetz-
ler of 1009 East Second street.

THE EVENING STORY

The Daysfor"Old Glory"

B) Rosa Kellen Hallett.

with spirit. " 'Twas clean up to the
tippest top,, and blowing out straight
as a string."

'•H'm-m-r%-tn." taid Miss Sloane
thoughtfully. Then sinking into the
nearest chair, with the words. "S'pose
I might's well be comfortable whilst
I stav," she went on. "It must mean
something, though. Now'f I only had
my calendar the tcwn gave me every
January when pa was alive and was
selectman, and we lived in our own
house, and I wa'n't in an institution,

I'd find out . for you in a jiffy. " she
sighed heavily. "Those are the priv-
ileges 1 mlsa A new calendar every
vear, a leather covered memorandum
book 'with a pencil tied onto it with
a pink ribbon.^' Bt tty M-acdonald, w»*o
had just laid a pile of freshly laund-
ered clothes on the bed, brol% in:

•I've got a calendar, an elegant one
my cousin down in Pictou presented
me Easter. ^ 11 fetch It at once, Mrs.
Wells."
There was » rush up the attic stairs,

a rush down, and Betty re-entered,
proclaiming Joyously. "I've>- got it.

"Thank you, Betty," said Mrs. \\ ells.

"But your eyes a:e younger'n mine;

just you take a peek inside and see

what happened on June 3."

"I can tell you that -without peek-
ing." laughed Betty. "But here 'tis,

all printed out." She opened the cal-

endar with a flourish. "Here's to the

healtn of the prince. God bless him.

Prince of Wales born 1865. Our
prince's birthday ladles." She beamed
upon the three women.
Miss Sloane stor>ped rocking: Mrs.

Dodd dropper her knitting. "My land,

exclaimed Miss Sloane, with emphasis.

"My landee,"" exclaimed Mrs. Dodd,
with more emphasis. "I guess you
don"t know what you're talking

about. Betty. Our Star Spangled Ban-
up for the Prince of Wales" birth-

Why, we wouldn't 'a' done that

Queen Victoria herself, let alone
of her men folks. That wa'n"t wat
Great Grandsire Whipple fought,

and died at Bunker Hill for."

brush as quickly as by the use of a
good wash.

''Tanning" White Kid Slioes.
Mix ten drops of tincture of saffron

in about three teaspoonfuls of salad ofl.

Apply to the shoes with a small wad
of tlannel. after having first thoroughly
cleaned them. Two coats, the second
given after the first one is quite dry,
are sufficient for a medium shade of
tan, but more can be given if a very
dark one is required. The dressing
will not Injure the kid.

. • • •

Removing a Tiglit Rinm;.
Take a length of very fine string.

Pass one end of it through the ring.
Bring the ring down as near the palm
of the hand as pos.'slble and wind the
string evenly around^ the finger in an
upward direction up to the first joint.
Get a second person to hold the string
In position while you take the lower
end and commence unwinding the colls
upward. The ring will be slowly
forced toward the joint, and can then
be easily removed.
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Sunday School Party.
Members of the Sunday school cla.ss

of Merriett Memorial church of which
Rev. C. W. Emery is the teacher will
meet this evening in the parlors of the
church for a social evening. A pro-
gram has been arranged and refresh-
ments will be served.

At Oatka Branch.
An informal dancing party was giv-

en last evening at the Oatka branch
of the Boat club. There were about
fourteen in the party. These little af-
fairs are being given often at this pop-
ular branch of the club now that the
cold has abated and several are planned
for the next two weeks.

-

—

—.

Personal Mention.
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Buck of

1621 East S"uperlor street will leave
this evening for a months absence at
Beloxl. Miss.

• • *

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Wolvin and son,
Fred, will leave next Wednesday for
a trip to New York.

• • •

Mrs. R. E. Denfeld of Hunter's
Park is visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Irving Hudson at Benson, Minn.

• • «

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Hegardt of 1708
East First street have as their guest.
Rev. William P. Cadmus of Peoria,
111., who will occupy the pulpit of the
Pilgrim Congregational church Sun-
day.

• • •

Mrs. Margaret G. Jeffery of 28
South Twenty-first avenue east will
leave next month with her two daugh-
ters. Misses Mae and Vera, for a year's
absence. They will visit in Pittsburg
and Boston and other Eastern cities.

Little Mrs. Samantha Wells having
wandered farther afield than usual
during her morning 'constitutional"
paused before the Lincoln school and
watched ^ith admiring eyes the up-
ward flight of the stars and stripes,
the momentary flutter at the extreme
pinnacle of the tall flag pole, and the
unfolding and floating out of the col-
ors on the soft southerly breeze. She
began to hum "Oh, say, can you see"

—

and walked briskly onward to the
Tobbolgan Home for Indigent Females
where ten minutes later she was an-
nouncing to her roommate, Mrs. Serena
Dodd: "Old glory's waving on top of
the school house today. My, but It's a
splendid sight."

"It's always a splendid sight," agreed
Mrs. Dodd, with enthusiasm. "I Just
love It. But what on earth Is it up
for today? I don't seem to recollect
anything special along this time of
year. What day of the month is It,

anyhow?"
•The 3rd,'" replied Mrs. Wells.
"Well, what's June 3?" asked Mrs.

Dodd. "That will tell the story."
"That's just what I"ve been cudgel-

ing my brains about."' confessed Mrs.
Wells. "In a general way, I'm first

I
class on history. Now If this was only
.\prll, I wouldn"t hesitate a mite.
1 here's April 12. that's Sumter, the
19th is the Lexington and Concord, the
9th. Lee surrendered, and "

"But "taln"t April," asserted Mrs.
Dodd. "It's June."
"June 17 is Bunker Hill day," volun-

teered Miss Sally Sloane. waddling In
from across the way. where she had
been listening Interestedly. "But.""
loftily, "you don't celebrate that in
this state. That's good old* Massa-
chusetts" own particular. My ma was
a Massachusetts woman, and I know.
Leastwise, 'twas the district of Maine
in those days, but it's all the same.
Howsomever, Mrs. Wells, In my opin-
ion, it's more'n likely that flag you
saw meant that somebodj''d passed
away. Wa'n't it hanging half way
down the pole?"

"No. "twa'n't," retorted Mrs. "Wells,

ATTENTION, LADIES! I
D'l yo-u know what »n lnconTenl*noe and

hardship .vou put yourself to in doing your
oxrn washinE and Ironing? Ererything la neg-
lected, "hubby" sore on account of no hot

dinner. Why not let us relieve yon of the

wash-day work? Send us your laundry; we'll

guarantee careful and prompt work.

"The Old Stand—NOTED FOR YEARS for

Excellent Work and 0«od Sanrioe."

TROY LAUIDERIRG CO.,
22 East Superior Street. Duluth.

.•4^:i"^s^-

"No, sir-ree. Nor mine at Saratoga,
shrilly declared MIjs Sloane. "Nor the

other one that went barefoot at Val-

ley Forge. And my pa was out in the

coast defense in "la. You just ought
to 'a' heard his ta es."

••i. dldn"t have any out in 12, in-

terrupted Mrs. Dodd excitedly. "Good
reason why. Tijey was all dead or

wa'n't born. But they took their end
of the log other rimes. Uncle Abner
stormed the fort at Chapultepec, my
husband, Boldwood Dodd, lost a leg

in the Wilderness, and I," defiantly,

"was a fightln» McGay myself before

I was marrlea, Betty MacDonald."
Poor Bettv, a«rhast at the avalanche
she had brouKht down on herself,

stared in b«wl|perment, and little Mrs.

Wells wrung her liands.

"Tut. tut," Miss Timpklns, the ma-
tron of the home, halted at the door.

"Betty, whv aren"t you about your
Work?' Ladles, la lies, you know the

rules. You mu8tn"t raise your voices."

"What thev raising the flag on the
Lincoln school for then?" belligerently

demanded Mrs. Dodd. "She says

—

"

pointing an accusing finger at Betty,

who tearfully protested.
"I didn't. I never!"
"I don't know ^vhat they"re raising

the flag for," returned Miss Timpklns.
"But its easily a.scjrtalned. Betty, you
go to the telephone, and call up the
schoolhouse and find out."'

Three minutes after, Betty's ruddy
head bobbed abovf the balustrade.

"Well," said Miss Timpklns.
"Yes'm," said Betty breathlessly.

"The Janitor he says 'taln't nothing
special. Just the law. He raises the

flag every day."

CONFERENCE

OF WARDENS

Game Protectors of Northern

Minnesota Gather in

Duluth.

State Secured 543 Convic-

tions for Illegal Hunting

Last Year.

CARE OF THE TEETH

By LILLIAN LAWRENCE.

Fruit stains may be removed from

the teeth by rubbing them with salt,

or brushing them with a tooth brush

that has been dipped In salt. The
mouth should be well rinsed after this

treatment. ^ , ^, ,, ...t. *
One often finds himself without a

toothbrush wh^n i)assing the day or

the night *. unexpectedly away from
home In suctf a base rinse the mouth
with soda water and afterwards with
clear wateb Roiax water Is also an
excellent substlttte, and one or the

other of these sln.ple remedies Is cer-

tain to be at hand.
For dailj^-Juae. ore of the most pleas-

ant and beneficial washes is a weak-
ened solution of cologne water. A
tablespoonful of a favorite odor to

half a pint of wat'?r is the correct pro-
portion and this mixture should be
bottled and kept ^vith the tooth brush,
where it is alwayu handy, so that one
cannot possloiy forget it.

When the moutn or gums feel sore
or oversensitive rinse them with a
mixture of two ounces of kino and a
dram of borax Always remember that
brushing the teeth is but the first half
of the cleasing operation, and that
food particles that lodge In the crevice
of the teeth are not removed by the

H. A. Rider, executive agent of the
state game and fish commission. Is a
guest of the St. Louis today. Mr. Rider
is here conferring with George J.

Bradley of Norwood. Minn., president
of the commission, and Game Wardens
Thomas Storey and George H. Huseby
of Duluth: James Beatty of Cook, F. B.

.Tames of Ely, August Tabor of Two
Harbors, H. H. Kattman of Cloquet,
and George E. Wood of Hibblng.

"I am getting In touch with game
conditions in this part of the state,"
said Mr. Rider. "We are ascertaining
the conditions In the different parts of
the state relative to framing some
laws at the next session of the legis-
lature.
"Game is being better protected.

Last year we had 603 arrests and 543
convictions. There are some cases
pending at the present time. We col-
lected over 19.000 in fines. The people
in general are thoroughly in accord
with what we are trying to do. The
hunters, too, are seeing the right of
the situation and there are fewer
cases of flagrant violations of the
game laws.

"In addition to the work we are
doing in the protection of game and
the carrying into effect new laws for
the protection of the game, we are
also placing spawn in many of the
rivers, streams and lakes of the state.
Many streams and lakes have been re-
stocked and in a few years the fishing
of Minnesota is going to be very much
better. Some very goo4 work along
this line has been done in this part of

•'Generally speaking, conditions all

over the state are improving. Your
big game conditions were very good
the last fall, and some of the improve-
ment in the hunting was due to the
fact that the game wardens up here
were vigilant and tireless in their ef-

forts to put a stop to Jiunting out
of season and the killing of more than
the limit prescribed by the law.

•*With rigid Inspection by the game
wardens and adequate laws for the
protection of the game, there Is rea-
son to believe that hunting conditions
will remain as they are for many
years."

Saturday Night Sale.

Everv woman who appreciates beau-

tiful lingerie waists at sale prices

should call at Friedman's, 7 West Su-

perior street, tomorrow rv4ght. < to 3.

Regular ^2.50 to |5 waists for $1.48.
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Advance Spring Styles

!

MEN'S, WOMEN'S
AND

CHILDREN'S
NEW ARRIVALS — Ladies'

Tan Button Shoes — Several

styles; also dull and patents;

extra values at

—

$3.50 and $4.00
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MEN'S SHOES — Black and
tan. Comfortable and stylish

shapes

—

$3.00 to $6.00
Stacy Adams Co. high-grade

Men's—The shoe for comfort
and fit.

McDonald & kiley'S
Tramp-Ezy Shoes for the whole
family.

BOYS* SHOES—A full line

—lace and button.
Pla-mate and Buster Brown

Shoes for children.
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LADIES' COLONIAL PUMF
—Heavj'^ or light sole, black,

suedes, tans, dulls, satins and
new white buck.

GARSIDE SHOES—So much
appreciated by ladies. The
spring styles are better than
ever.

M
M
m
m
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WlELAND'S
218 West Superior Street.

"The Sign of the Golden Shoe*

m.
m
m

Gloves
Tomorrow $2 and $1.50 Values at ^

Extra quality "D. & P." and Fowncs' London.

About 25 Dozen to

Close

.151
Overcoats at S10 to Close

$22.50, $25.00 and $30.00 values.

A. B. SIEWERT & CO.
304 West Superior Street.

ROUTE NOT

YETHXED

Hillside Car Line k Still

Subject of Some

Dispute.

Fifth Avenue Too Narrow

—

Seven Cantracts Are

Let.

The route of the proposed street car

extension on the hillside of the Sec-

ond ward Is still unsettled. The mat-

ter came up for discussion before the

board of public works again this morn-

ing, but no action was taken.

Some of the property owners object

to a double track on Fifth avenue east

between Fourth and Fifth street on the

ground that the highway is too nar-
row. They suggest' that one line be
run on Fifth avenue to Fifth street

and that another run up Sixth avenue
west to Fifth street, the two running
parallel from Sixth avenue east and
Fifth street. Now it appears thai

in order to obtain a grade on which
cars can be operated cuts of over eight
feet will have to be made In Fifth
street, which is also objectionable
The matter will come In for nruch
mort consideration before It Is definite-

ly settled. . ^ ,

The board also conflrmed final as-

sessments on Improvements completed
last season, as follows

:

Sewer in Seventh alley from Thirty-
ninth to Forty-flrst avenue west.
Sewer in Fourth street from Seven-

teenth avenue east to twenty-flve feet

west of Eighteenth avenue west. (Ob-
jections by Alford & iiunt.)
Sewer In right-of-way between

Fourth and Fifth streets from Eighth

to Ninth avenues east.
Sewer in Fifth street from former

terminus 175 feet west of Fifth avenue
west to thlrty-flve feet east of Sixth
avenue west.
Sewer in Fifty-sixth alley west from

Paducah place to Elgftth alley. In
Eighth alley to Central avenue.
Sewer In Twenty-fourth avenue west

from fifteen feet south of Seventh
street to Sixth street In Sixth street
to the sewer fify feet west of Twenty-
fifth avenue west.
Svwer in Luverne alley from 159 feet

ea.st of Forty-flrst avenue east to For-
ty-flrst avenue east to Forty-second
avenue east with outlet.
The first hearing on final assess-

ments for the paving oi Juniata street
from Fifty-fourth avenue east to Six-
tieth avenue east and for the Improve-
ment of Irving place, Clover street
and Seventh street were heia.

Lingerie Waist Sale

Tomorrow night, 7 to 9. at Friedman's,
7 West Superior street. |2.50 to |S
values at, choice, $1.48.

TROUBLESOME WOLF IS

DRIVEN FROM PARK.

Marquette, Mich., March 8.—(Special
to The Herald.)—The deer, caribou, elk
and other animals In the Cleveland-
Cliffs Iron company's big game pro-
serve on lirand Island, Lake Superior,
are at peace again. The park has been
ridden of a monster timber wolf that
recently Invaded the island by crossing
the ice "from the mainland. The animal
was pursued energetically by skilled
hunters, and while it escaped with a
whole hide, it did so only after taking;
a desperate chance.

TWO SACKS OF MAIL
STOLEN IN ILLINOIS.

Rock Island, 111., March 8. — Two
sacks of United J^tates mail were!
stolen at the Rock Island railroad
station here last night. The sacks are
said to have contained considerabla
registered mall.

«
KlIlluK L'eH* SparrowM.

Marquette, Mich., March 8.—(Special
to The Herald.)—The sparrow slaugh-
ter in Marquette during the open sea-
son for these birds has shown a great
falling off compared with last year.
This nas been the condition in the
Upper Peninsula generally. In Mar-
quette only 985 sparrows were killed
by youngsters anxious to procure the
bounty of 2 cents a head. During the
three months of the season a year age
the kill amounted to 2,206.

I
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Usual Selling Price $2 to $2.50

Special Sale Price

Only

95c

These strong, well-made Mission Costumers, with metal
hooks, are in different finishes, fumed, golden oak and Early-

English. Your choice at only 95c.

This is certainly a wonderful bargain in a Costumer.
Our line of Mission Furniture is most reasonable in price.

Ask to see our Settee, genuine leather seat, $15.00.

We sell everything for the home.

Yoar Credit la Good«

-
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'!lt'liJjsprmr(b4
Sapcrior Kt.
and Second
Avenoe Kaat.
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We Wisk
to

Announce
the completion of an addition

to our manufacturing de-

partment.

An office installed in our

store for convenience and

prompt attention to our cus-

tomers.

Remodeling diamonds and

jewelry, our specialty.

Designs furnished for spe-

cial work.

Repair work promptly at-

tended to.

Bagley& Company
Jewelers and Silversmiths,

315 West Superior Street.

ESTABLISHED 1885.

At Fountains& EBsewhere
Ask for

fi Pft"

HORLICK'S
The Original and Genuine

MALTED MILK
The Food-drink for All Ages.

At restauranb, hotels, and fountains.

Delicious, invigorating and sustaining.

Keep it on your sideboard at home.

Don't travel without it.

A qnick lunch prepared ia a minate.

Take no imitation. Just say "HORLICK'S."

Mot in Any Milk Trust

CHICKERING

'^

PIANO

Howard, Farwell & Co.
120 East Suptrior JL

W. \ ALLEN. Mgr.

vv ^

NOTICE!
If you are looking for the latest

styles In footwear, we have thera.

Sprlns styl** ar* •rrtvlns dally.

CLARK,
THE SAMPLE
SHOEMAH

11 Second A-ve. West

6RAPHAPH0HES&REC0RDS

EDIVIOIVT
330 WEST SUPERIOR ST.

FRECKLES
Now la <be Time to Get Rid of These

I'Kir Spots.

The woman with tender skin dreads

March because it is sure to cover her

face with ugly freckles. No matter
how thick her veil, the sun and winds
will surely make her freckle.

Fortunately for her peace of mind,

the recent discovery of a new drug,

othine—double strength, make it pos-

alble for even those most susceptible to

freckles to keep the skin clear and
white. No matter how stubborn a case

of freckles you have, the double
strength othine will remove them. Get
an ounce package from Boyce Drug
Btore and banish the freckles. Money
back if it fails.

EGGS ARE

MUCHLOWER

Prices of Stored Fowls Are

Weaker—Potatoes Still

Very High.

Supplies of Onions Are Run-

ning Low—Apple Market

Is Quite Strong.

The sudden drop of eggs has been
the chief new development of the pro-
duce market of Duluth during the
last week. A week ago they were
bringing 27 and 28 cents at wholesale.
Now they are bringing 21 and 22 cents.
The mild weather has set the Minne-
sota and Wisconsin hens to laying and
the supplies that are arriving on the
market are large. The Northern eggs
are enough to supply the local market.
It is no longer necessary to ship in
any Southern eggs.

It would not have been so easy to
put down the price of eggs if the
people had not gotten out of the habit
of using them freely. They were very
scarce indeed during the winter and
very high, and housewives cut down
their purcha-ses of eggs to a minimum.
It may be that after the consumption
of eggs has resumed something like
its normal proportions the price will
go up. But the season is pretty far
advanced, and it is likely that the
production will increase from now on
at a rapid rate.

Butter is a little higher, the best
creamery now bringing 32 cents a
pound in prints, whereas a week ago
it brought 30 cents.
"Both butter and eggs are very

fresh now," said a local produce dealer
today. "You could not buy storage
eggs anywhere, even if you were will-
ing to pay $5 a dozen for them. They
were so scarce during the winter that
they have been cleaned up. The butter
that you now buy is only a few days
from the cow.

•'The supplies of butter and eggs
that the cold storage houses put up
last fall were not enough to meet the
actual requirements of the trade That
was not because they were scarce but
because there was so much hostile
feeling egainst cold storage housts and
so much disposition to pass laws regu-
lating them that the managers were
afraid to lay In any very large sup-
plies of food. New York. New Jersey,
Ohio and other states had been passing
laws limiting the periods during which
certain foods could be stored and for
that reason the quantities put away
were rather small.

• • •

There are large quantities of frozen
fowls In store locally, and as the
traders have been disappointed in the
demand that existed all winter, and
have not made anything like the sains
that they expected. It is likely that
the prices will weaken a great deal in

the near future. Frozen boxed hens
and springs have dropped half a cent
since a week ago. It is getting late
!n the season, and it stands to reason
that after the live fowls begin to ar-
rive in any considerable numbers, the
prices of the frozen stock will have
to come down.

• * *

Pork loins and lamb are up half a
cent. The shipments of the animal?
from the Southern farms are not near-
ly so large as they were a short time
ago. Southern farmers are already
getting ready for their spring farm
work and they have not much time to

drive their livestock to the shipping
points.

• • *

Irish potatoes are 5 cents higher
than they were a week ago. There is

quite a Southern demand for the
Northern potatoes. Illinois, Kansas
and other states of that region had
poor potato crops last fall on account
of dry weather and they are still

drawing heavily on Northern potatoes.
• • •

Parsnips are high and scarce. Vast
quantities of parsnips are frozen In
the ground on the farms and canont
now be dug, but after the thaw they
can be dug up and taken to the mar-
ket.

• * •

Onions keep going higher because
the Southern onions are so far be-
hind this year. The shipment of
Southern onions to Northern markets
will probablv not begin before about
March 25 and they can hardly be ex-
pected to arrive here In any consider-
able quantities before April. The
stored onions are almost gone. After
about ten days it is likely that there
will be no onions to be had on the
Duluth market at any price, until the
young Southern onions arrive.

4> • «

Oranges keep arriving from South-
ern California. They are very fine. and»
are selling for about the average price
for this time of the year, a little higher
than a year ago. It is expected that
the price will advance soon, as Cali-
fornia shippers are claiming that there
is a shortage, on account of the frosts,

which killed quite a percentage of the
crop last December.

• • •

Grape fruit is a little higher. The
bulk of the shipments from Florida is

practically over, though the fruit will
continue to arrive in smaller quanti-
ties for six or eight weeks.
Lemons are cheaper. This is largely

due to the very light demand.
The apple market is very strong.The

stocks are being cleaned up all over
the country. The movement of apples
that took place in this country in Jan-
uary and February was the largest
ever known.

• • •

Tomatoes from Florida and Cuba r

„.e bringing better prices than thev !

were because the quality is better. It i

is now arriving In very good condi-
tion. _,
Cocoanuts are a little cheaper. There

Is a poor demand for them just now.
i

They came from Jamaica and Central
America.

Shallotts are scarce and high. Few
of them have been arriving on the
local market. They are a Louisiana
product.

are

New Spring Ki-

monos, $1.25.

New Spring House
Dresses at $1.25.

Short Kimonos, 50c.

"Priscilla" Brand Muslin

Underwear here — com-

bination corset covers

and drawers $1.25, gowns

59c, drawers, 35c.

The Sale That Is Making Good
Cost and value count for "nix" at this sale. Out goes all Winter stock

for whatever it will bring. Arriving Spring goods are forcing every

heavy garment ofi' the racks. Come and get them-at your own price.

Ladies' Fur Sets... $5
Foxes, Opossums, etc.; regular prices $12.50 to $22.50.

Ladies' Coats $5
Tliirty in the lot; values $10.00 to $18.00.

Ladies' Sweater Coats $2
Formerly sold at $5.00 to $8.50.

Girls' Sweater Coats 90c
Former prices $1.50 to $2.25.

Girls' Coats $2
Former prices $5.00 to $8.00.

Girls' Felt Hats ...25c
Sold at $1.00 to $2.00.

Ladies' Untrimmed Hats r.^'l/o' at 25c

fALL SUITS ON SALE AT Vs OFF

!

Suits

to Fit

Ladies,

Misses
or

Juniors,
^^v^^^w^'^^^^^^^ww>/>^%/>^>Ai

75 Suits Sold

at $15 to

$20 at

^^£

$ 10
w*"

Wonder-
ful

Suit

Bar-
gains at

$10.00,

\}^

Each and every suit in our immense stock on sale at ONE-THIRD REDUCTION. One hundred and fifty suits to

select from, all offered you at a marvelous reduced cost. Here's the way our suits sell at the ONE-THIRD REDUCTION:

$ 1 6.50 Suits at

$ 1 9.50 Suits at • • • • •

$11.00
$13.00

$22.50 Suits at $15*00
$25.00 Suits at S16.33

V.

Alterations are absolutely free of any charge. Pick the suit you want and pay just One-Third

of the original piice^no extras of any kind, even if the suit has to be all made over for you.

$2.9d for High-Cut Tan Boots
Ladies' Patent Goodyear Welt Shoes— ^^ A.A
at. a pair ^^.HfO
Ladies' Gun Metal Calf Goodyear Welt d» ^ A^St
Sh<?es—at, a pair ^^•**0
About 150 pairs Ladies' Shoes that sold at $2.50 to

$3.00 on the bargain table, for, choice. . d» 1 QQ

i'«

Tans are all the rage. We have just received a large

shipment of Goodyear Welt High Cut Tan Shoes

—

button, high or medium heel, dark shades, short

vamp, high toe. Excellent value ^3 QA
at only, pair

Misses' High Cut Tan Shoes, school d! ^ A.SL
heel, sizes 2>^ to 6, at ^^.*9%3

^

WHEREIN AMOS GETS THE HOOK

TOO-r»

Tdomt speak
lv2o ME-.

AMOS I'M SORRY
I 5KP-«/J£D YOUR.
BEAN fESTERDAY

TfOT AWORD.

3-8

T

VOUR HAIR WILL
,5PR0UT AOAIH
IN THE SPRIHG

T-x

b

WELL 1 TRIED
TO TELL YOU
ABOUT IT. ,

v̂

'^S!^'^*^-^'^ '

^
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m^ TUDIFPS U¥¥l

Tomorrow night absolutely

your last opportunity this

year tobuyany Hart Schaff-

ner & Marx Winter Over-

coat in our store for

—

Remember, tomorrow is the last day of

our big Winter Clearance Sale of Overcoats

and the last day you can buy our famous

W. L DOUGLAS SHOES

I ys OFF

Monday will find us showing the

new Spring JXiMs
In Suits, Overcoats, Hats and Furnishings.

We Invite your inspection now so that there'll be no
doubt m your mind as to the best place for you to buy
when you are ready.

I

KENNEY & ANKER
409 and 411 West Superior St..

DULUTH, MINN.

TWO PLANS

PROPOSED

Park Pointers Have Problem

in Sewer Construction

to Settle.

Natural Fall on Point Not

Sufficient to Insure

Flow.

HAVEN FOR THE

ALIMONY DODGERS

Is in New Jersey, Actor

Douglas Writes Divorced

^
Wife.

New York, March 8.—The reason why
many men are living in New Jersey in-

stead of New York is reveale* in a let-

ter that Byron Douglas, an actor, has
Bent to Marie Booth Douglas, who di-

vorced him and got an order for ?20 a
week alimony.
Douglas owes his former wife con-

siderable alimony and she recently got
an order for hl.s arrest. Before she
served the order he moved to vacate It.

In the meantime Douglas got out of the
state and from Mantrela sent her this
letter:

"Marie—Don't send any more collect
telegrams with such fool messages. I

am having a hard enough time get-
ting money without supporting the
telegraph companies. They are not ac-
customed to paying for actors' tele-

errams up here and business is rotten

and money tighter than paper on the
wall.
"You evidently forget that I could

refuse to give you a nickel and you
could not help .vourself. You forget
that I am only responsible to the juris-
diction of the New York court and that
if 1 wanted to act mean with you I

could go across the river to Hoboken
or any Jersey town and you could not
do a thing to me to save your life, as
the decree has been filed in our case.
That is why hundreds of men are living
in New Jersey today instead of in New
York state.

"Don't let any New York lawyer
string you, for I have it straight from
the court that gave the decree. You
always have been an easy mark for
lawyers, who have got thousands out of
you. Perhaps some day you'll wake
up and realize what a sucker you have
been."

Justice Pendleton denied Douglas' re-
quest to vacate the order of arrest. In
the meantime the actor is out of the
state and Immune from this order of
arrest until he returns to New York
state.

Clay Products Sho'w Opened.
Chicago, March 8.—The clay products

show opened at the Coliseum here last

night. More than a thousand manu-
facturers had exhibitions on display.
Former Secretary of the Interior
James R. Garfield will address the
manufacturers' banquet tonight, and
President Taft is expected to visit the
show and make a short speech Satur-
day morning.

e

i

Baking Powdeii
ABSOLUTELY PURE

Makes delicious home-
baked foods of maximum
quality at minimum cost
Makes home baking a

pleasure

The only Baking Powder
made from Royal Grape

Cream of Tartar

Ho Alum— No Unto Phosphaios

\

Two methods of constructing the

sanitary sewer which has been peti-

tioned for on Park Point, from the

canal to Thirty-eight street, are now
before the property owners of that

section.

The second and more economical
proposition was laid before the mem-
bers of the Park Point Improvement
club by Alderman H. P. Curren last

evening at a meeting held aiP^Mlsslon

hall at Twenty-eight street. It pro-
vides for building the sewer in sec-

tions so that the sewage may be han-
dled entirely by gravity. Under the
first plan the sewage would have to
be helped along by machinery, al-
though at no time would the sewage
be under pressure.
Under the new plan the line would

be built in five sections, each approxi-
mately six blocks in length. Each sec-
tion would have a common center, to
which the sewage would How from
about three blocks on either side. Each
of these centers would have outlets
into the bay. At the end of each out-
let septic tanks would be installed to
prevent contamination of the water.
The septic tanks which have been in
use In Duluth have proved successful
and the only attention which they re-
quire is to be cleaned about once a
year, at which time they can also be
examined at almost no additional ex-
pense.
Under the first plan a number of

pumps, probably about five, would have
to be installled at regular Intervals.
These would not be u^ed to force the
sewage, but to lift it. The fall which
can be obtained on Park Point is too
small to insure a satisfactory flow.
For this reason the pipe would have
to be elevated in places and the pumps
would be used to lift the sewase to
the higher level. In a greatly modi-
fied form a horizontal view of the pipe
would look like some picture.= of a
jagffed streak of lightning, with the
pumps at the vertical sections.
The saving in the second plan would

come principally in the elimination
of the pumps and motors. Under the
plans prepared in the office of the city
engineer the estimated cost of the ma-
chinery is J6.000. making the total esti-
mated cost about $20,000. Under the
second plan it is believed that the cost
could be reduced to $15,000. At the
council meeting Monday Alderman Cur-
ren will probably submit a resolution
calling upon the city enerineer to pre-
pare plans and specifications and esti-

mate the cost of the second proposi-
tion.
The club last evaning also dlFcussed

the proposed paving, but took no
action relative thereto.
The name of the organization across

the canal has been changed from the
Park Point Civic club to the Park
Point Improvement club.

r •

Only One «nROMO ftllMXK"
That U LAX.XTIVE BROMO QtnXINE. Look foi

the signature of E. W. OUOVE. Used the World
over to Cure a Cold In One Day. 25c.

TRUSTEE SALE
nidn will be received on or before

Marcli 13. 1912. for the stock, of
KFocerleH, etc., which will invoice
about i|t2,70O.00. store furniture and
flxtureM. cash reKlxter, scales, etc.,

about j|(l,27r>.04l, book accounts, about
$4<>0.<H), all In the estate of James
Klo.vil & Son. ' Eveleth. Minn. The
business will be sold to the highest
liidiler at their place of business in

Kveleth. >iinn., March 13, at 11 a. m.
The inventory can be inspected av
the store or O^Sl Manhattan building,
Duluth.
DLIilTH JOnnKRS' CREDIT

Bl REAl, INC.
Trustee In Bankruptcy.

TO PROTECT INNOCENT

employment through the cheaper
amusement horses However, the
people seeking copyrights protested
and seemingly with too much success.
Edward W. Townsend, who repre-

sents the Eighth district of New Jersey
in congress, is the author of the story
and play of "Chimmie Fadden," and the
owner of the copyright on a dozen oth-
er books, many of which are among
the best sellers. Mr. Townsend has
been a writer all his life. He was
marooned once on Fire island when a
reporter for a New York newspaper
and now he IS being lampooned be-
catire he has Introduced, and is push-
ing a bill to amend the copyright
law in so far as It applies to mov-
ing pictures.

Innocent Vl*>latorM.

"Under a recent decision of the Unlt-
Townsend in explaining the bill, "the
Townsend in explaing the bill, "the
owner of a movit<g picture theater is

liable to a penalty of $100 if he exhib-
its a picture show based upon a story
which has been copyrighted. If he re-
peats the offense he is subject to a
penalty of $50 for each subsequent
performance. The copyright office is-

sues thousands of copyrights every
month. Every magazine is copyright-
ed, nearly every newspaper publisher
copyrights each issue of his pubUca-
tion and in addition there are thou-
sands of books, plays, and musical
dramas filed for copyright each year.

"It follows therefore that no owner
of a moving picture and no maker of
reels used in those theaters can pos-
sibly keep posted upon all the copy-
rights issued. The bill which I offer

is designed to protect the innocent
maker of films and the innocent pro-
prietor of theaters in which they are
used from penalties which would spell

ruin. At the same time the bill pro-
vides for compensation to the owner
of a violated copyright, even by an
innocent party. In brief it proposes
that if the owner of a theater ex-
hibiting a play based upon a copy-
righted scenario can prove that he had
no means of knowing of the existence
of such copyright he shall pay one
penalty only, provided he ceases to
exhibit the copyrighted story upon no-
tification. If he fails to heed the no-
tice he is liable to the penalty for
each performance just as though the
law had not been amended.

One Exception.
"On the other hand the bill spe-

cifically provides that no plea of ignor-
ance or innocence can be set up in the
case of the violation of copyright in a
play which has ever been presented.
It Deing assumed that the owner of
a moving picture theater and the
maker of films has ample opportunity
to ascertain the fact that a play, which
has been produced in public, is pro-
tected by copyright.
"Usually when a film for a moving

picture Is made fifty reels are used for
at least seven days and usually there
are six performances each day. Under
the present law which provides a
penalty of $100 for the first perform-
ance and $50 for each subsequent per-
formance it would be possible for

some schemer to "put up a job" where-

by the owners of ilftj- moving picture
theaters might be mulcted of $100,000
or more In penalties for producing a
picture play based upon a copy-
righted story which appeared in some
obscure magazine of which the the-
ater men had never heard.

"It is to prevent such a possibility,
and at the same time to give ade-
quate protection to a.uthors that the
bill was drawn/'

Not Fairly Underatood.
This question o€. copyright is one

that does not seem' to be fairly under-
stood by the iawnaakers In congress.
Representative Townsend's outline of
his position seema to be reasonable,
though of course some expert knowl-
edge of the moving picture business
is necessary to one who would pass
upon it. But there, seems to be a gen-
eral feeling in congress now, as there
was even more in the past, that the
copyright law confers some special
privilege upon the man holding the
copyright. There is no fight on the
patent system, but for some reason
congress grudges the author who may
have spent years on a book the same
rights of proprietorshop In It that the
law grants to the patentee who may
have struck oft his ^Invention in a
sudden moment of inspiration. It is

matter of general knowledge that
there are many enormously rich own-
ers of patents—not -always, I will ad-
mit, the original Inventor of the pat-
ented device. But nobody will find that
the author holding copyright on the
books which he has written ranks with
either the Edisons, the Westinprhouses.
the people who patented the cash regis-
ter, or for that matter the fortunate
proprietors of the patents on the boot
and shoe machinery v/hich now is en-
gaging the attention of federal de-
partments.
Representative Townsend's bill Is

likely to open a question which will
interest all of the i>eople associated
with literary, musical or artistic pur-
suits.

BASKET SOCIAL
BETA COUNCIL

At Columbia Hall, Twentieth avenue
west and Superior street, Monday Even-
ing. March 11. 1612. Come bring a
basket and a friend.

MAY PROBE

WOOLTRUST

Committee That Inquired Info

Strike Considers Recom-

mendation.

MADE BY
UNION TAILORS

fi

SCHEFTELS

C^ ENDS

Two Defendants Plead Guilty

After Five Months

of Trial.

Action ''Establishes the Crim-

inal Responsibility of

Brokers."

New York, March 8.—Pleas of guilty

by George Graham nice and Bernard
H. Scheftels of the brokerage firm of
B. H. Scheftels & Co. brought to a

dramatic close one of the longest trial.'S

on record in the United States courts

here. With their associates, Charles F.

Belser, Charles B. St^ne and Ralph F.

Waterman, they have been on trial for

nearly five months for alleged con-

spiracy and the misuse of the mails to

promote and sell mining stocks.
Rice was sentenced to one year In

jail, his sentence beginning Dec. 29
last, when he was put in the Tombs
after one of the jurors had been ap-
proached. With time off for good be-
havior. Rice will really spend six
months and a half in jail.

Scheftels got off with a suspended
sentence and the otner three defen-
dants went free, the indictments being
quashed.
The trial began on Oct. 23, 1911, and

witnesses from all parts of the countrj
were brought here. The Jurors only a

day or two ago protested to Judge Ray
that their long absence from business
was ruining them.

Statement By Rice.
Rice last night issued a statement,

saying:
"1 pleaded guilty only when all my

resources and those of my friends had
been exhausted. I was up against it.

By going on with the case to its con-
clusion next summer I would have
also jeopardized the interests of my
four co-defendants, all of whom now
go free."
The government, during the trial,

aimed to show that the Scheftels did
not conduct a leginimate brokerage
business, but a "buck* t shop," and that
the defendants sought to sell stocks
to customers at infiated market prices.
United States D.strict Attorney

Henry A. Wise said that the successful
termination of the case "has estab-
lished the criminal responsibility of

brokers for practices which it had been
commonly supposed would expose thein

at the most to civil liabilities."

Offices of the Arm. located in New
York, Chicago, Boston, Denver and
other large cities, w«re raided simul-
taneously on Sept. 29, 1910.

JAPAN TO REMAIN
NEUTRAL IN CHINA.

Tokio, March 8.—
the Japanese foreign
ing to an Interpellati
of representatives, r<

adherence to the poll

trality in the Chines
emphasized Japan's
South of Manchuria
pressed the readiness
spatch more troops s

sity arise.

Viscount Uchlda.
minister, reply-
on in the hous?
'iterated Japan's
cy of strict neu-
e situation. He
interest in the
and also ex-

of Japan to de-
hould the necas-

OHIO CONVENTIOV
FAVORS W03IEN\S VOTES.

Columbus. Ohio, March 8.—The fourth
constitutional convention of Ohio, in

session here, has adopted a proposal
to amend the present state constitu-
tion so as to permit women to parti-

cipate in all elections.

How to Remove a

Poor Complexion

(From London Fashions)

Cosmetics can never really help a

poor complexion; often they are posi-

tively harmful. The sensible thing is

to actually remove the thin veil of

stifling, half-dead scarf skin and give

the fresh, vigorous, beautiful young
skin underneath a chance to show it-

self and to breathe.
This is best done by merely apply-

ing mercolized wax at night, like cold

cream, washing ft ofl' in the morning.

The wax can be obtained from any
well stocked druggist. It absorbs the

disfiguring cuticle jrradually, harm-
lessly, leaving a brilliant natural com-
plexion. Of course this also takes

with it all such bltmishes as red

blotches, moth patches, liver spots,

blackheads, pimples, etc. As a freckle

remover and general complexion beau-
tifler this old-fasbioned remedy is un-
equaled.

Hearing on Conditions at

Lawrence, Mass., Is

Ended.

Washington, March 8.—An investiga-
tion of the American Woolen company,
its organization, capitalization, labor
conditions an<^ status as a corporation,
it is reported, will be recommended to

congress by the house committee on
rules as a result of the preliminary in-

quiry which closed yesterday Into the
strike of mill workers at Lawrence,
Mass.
That a broad investigation would be

recommended was indicated after the
testimony had been closed, and it was
reported tliat a resolution of the rules
committee's own making would be re-
ported to the house within a few days.
An investigation of the American

Woolen company was considered by
Democrats of the house long before
the Lawrence outbreak.

L'uder Two Keselntlons.
The rules committee has been pro-

ceeding under two resolutions of in-
vestigation. The first was introduced
by Representative Wilson of Penn-
sylvania and called for an in-
vestigation of strike conditions and the
alleged brutalities which attended the
attempt to remove children from the
city; the other, by Representative
Berger, Socialist member from Wiscon-
sin, directed a special inquiry into
strike conditions.
The hearings closed after representa-

tives of the American Woolen company
had been heard. Before their testi-
mony was taken^ Rev. Carter Clark, a
city missionary in Lawrence, whose
salary is paid by the mill owners, was
examined as to the conditions in the
city, as were several members of the
citizens' committee.
"Are you in sympathy with child

labor?" Representative Wilson asked.
"Do you believe children should take
the places of men?"
"The work the children do in lae

mills is perfectly proper for children to
do," he replied.

Postmaster Questioned.
Lewis F. Cox, postmaster at Law-

rence, made a statement declaring the
descriptions of incidents at Lawrence
were misleading.
"We feel that we have been going

through warfare which no one who
has not been there can appreciate," he
said. "There have been attacks upon
the houses of people who were con-
nected with the mills or refused to
strike. Their doors have been broken
down, windows broken, missiles have
been thrown into the rooms while per-
sons lay asleep."
He gave a compilation of savings

bank statistics in Lawrence, showing
the total savings to be $21,100,000.
which on a basis of 86.000 population,

rave an average per capita wealth of
245. The statement showed that the

foreign population is well represented
in the deposits of all the banks.
Representatives of the American

Woolen company at Lawrence submit-
ted the pay sheets of employes who
had testified before the committee. In
nearly every case the wages compared
approximately with the amounts re-

lated by the "employes.
Attaeic on AVood Mill.

Frank Sherman, cashier of the Wood
mill, gave a graphic description of
the attack by the strikers on the mill
when the strike was called.
"With ungodly yells," he said, "they

broke down the doors, turned loose in

the mill, cut off the power and drove
the employes out. They pulled re-

volvers and knives. Girls fainted all

over the mill. One of our girls waa
cut with a knife. One of our men
who tried to turn on the power was
confronted by a striker who pulled a
revolver and said: 'Turn on that power
and you're a dead man.'
"The police came and we were so

out numbered that he had to let the
men run out their temper to avoid fa-

talities. Finally the mob moved on,

leaving the mill deserted and dam-

Austin P. Wade, cashier of the Ayer
mill, told the committee that the aver-
age weeklv wage for men, women and
children in the mills the last week be-

fore the strike was called, was more
than $9. , „Edward M. Cross of Boston, manu-
facturing secretary of the American
Woolen company, said the advance in

wages given by the company in the
last ten years was 26 per cent.

RUEF TO PLEAD

HIS OWN CAUSE

Makes Futile Effort to Avoid

Returning to San Quen-

tin Prison.

San Francisco, Cal., March 8.—Abra-

ham Ruef, former political boss of San

Francisco, made an unsuccessful effort

yesterday to avoid being returned to

San Quentln prison to complete his

fourteen-year term. Ruef was brought
here several weeks ago to testify

against Former Mayor Schmitz. An
application for the dismissal of indict-

ment" now pending against Ruef will

be heard by Judge William P. Lawlor
Saturday.
Ruefs counsel asked the court to

permit the former boss to remain at

the county jail until that time, but the

petition was denied. Ruef's counsel

said his client would ask for his lib-

erty on the ground that the other de-

fendants in the "graft cases" have
been freed. ,^ .„ , ,

The former boss, it is said, will plead

his cause in person, as his attorney
plans to subpoena him as a witness.

appeaTshoT
machine case

Wickersham Decides to Carry

It to Supreme

Court.

Washington, March 8.—Attorney

General Wickersham will appeal to the
supreme court of the United States
from the decision of Circuit Judge
Putnam of Boston, throwing out of

court four of the five counts of the
indictments against the United Shoe
Machinery company, charging viola-

tion of the Sherman anti-trust law.

He will apply for a writ of error, thus
bringing the question of the validity

For

$25 to $30 Spring Suits

Made to Order
All patterns and colors. Every piece of

cloth in the store is yours to choose from

—

all at the one price, $15.00. Our
plan of selling direct from mill to

man saves all the middle-'

man's profits. You get
double value at half the cost.

Imitators Flatter us

The
Real

Original'

J15 Tailors

333 Weti Superior St. ^o'"

J. H. MeMUUEN, Mer.

Saturday
Evening.

For the benefit of the home-
seeker, the Great Northern
Railway has placed in effect

three different

Fares West
Each offers a particularly good oppor-

tunity to reach the "Zone of Plenty"
economically.

One Way Colonist Fafe
Daily March 1 to April 15. $25 from St. Paul,

Minneapolis, Duluth and Sirperior to nearly all

points in Montana, Idaho, Washington, Oregon
and British Columbia.

Homeseekers Fare
Round Trip, first and third Tuesdays of each

month to many points in the Northwest.

One Way Settlers' Fares
Every Tuesday, March 12 to April 30 to

Western North Dakota and Eastern Montana.

m Two trains daily will carry you west via the

Great Northern Ry.
Free colonist folder, homeseeker booklets and

maps mailed free on request. Write, telephone
or call.

FRED A. HILLS,
Northern PaRMenser AKent,

4S2 W. Superior St. Doluth, Minn.

of the dismissed count before tlie high-
est court.

,
, , ,

The governments course was decid-

ed upon at a lengthy conference par-

ticipated in by Mr. Wicltersham, As-

sistant to the Attorney General Fow-
ler Special Assistant to the Attorney
General Greeg and United States Dis-

trict Attorney French of Boston.
In throwing out the four counts.

Judge Putnam sustained the com-
pany's demurrer to charges of con-

spiracy to monopolize and restrayj

trade. ^

CANARY IN A BANK VAULT.

Kansas City, Mo.. March 8.—A few
daj's ago, while business was brisk

in the First National Bank of Inde-
pendence, a feeble chirp was heard in

the directors' room. Investigation
showed it to be a canary. A big tran-
som over the side door of the bank
was open, and apparently the little

wanderer, beaten and chilled by the

storm, had sought a refuge in th«
warmth of the bank parlor.
When it was seen to be a pet canary,

business in the bank came to a stand-
still and everybody, from President
Bernard Zick to the bookkeepers and
the crowd of waiting customers, came
to its aid. Stanley Gregg, the cashier,
sent out for some bird seed, and the
little stranger ate it. A bowl of wa-
ter was provided, and after taking a
drink the canary hopped into It and
took a bath. Singing and hopping
around he was soon at home and made
the acquaintance of everyone. As night
approached he grew tired and sleepy.
Flying into the vault, he selected a
perch on a bo<rfirack and drawing his
left leg under one wing and tucking
his head under the other one, prepared
for a night's repose.

Thinking he would fell more at home
in a cage, one of the bookkeepers pro-
vided him with one, and while the men
finished their work the little songster
swung proudly in his new found home.

- -
-—
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S.S.S.
CURES

CHRONICULCERS
Any chronic ulcer shows an unhealthy and impure condition of the

blood. It is a diseased condition of the flesh at that particular spot, caused

and kept inflamed and irritated by a continual discharge into it. of un
healthy matter from the circulation. No treatment can have any curative ef-

fect except a medicine which will renovate the blood and entirely remove the

cause. Salves, washes, lotions, etc, are sometimes helpful in reducing in

flammation, cleansing the ulcer, or perhaps lessening the discharge, but such

applications do not reach the blood where the disease germs are located

and can never efiect a cure. S. S S. goes down into the circulation,

drives out all impurities and morbid matter, and by nourishing the flesh

with rich pure blood causes the place to heal naturally and permanently.

S. S. S. does not make a surface cure, but by beginning at the bottom, and
rebuilding broken-down tissue, and supplying healthful, healing <^ualities to

the blood, causes the place to fill in with new, firm flesh, while it steadily

but surely efiects a permanent cure. The ulcer can not exist when the

blood is pure, and S. S. S. will thoroughly purify the blood. Book on Sores
and Ulcers and any medical advice free to all who write.

TS£ SWIFT SPECIFIC CO. ATLAITTA, GA^
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MYSTERY 1\ SUICIDE.

Strange Note Left By Alfred

Ebbett Who Took His Own life.

Further Investigation Into the sui-

cide of Alfred L. Ebbett, whose dead

body was found In a room at the Grace

hotel shortly before noon yesterday

creates an enigma which can probably

only be solved by his father, who is In

faraway Landesdowne, New Brunswick,
Can.

If F:bbett was looking for a job it

was not because he was penniless, be-
cause he had over ?200 in cash in his
pockct-s and notes aggregating about
$1,000, payable to him. With this ac-
cumulation of wealth was found a
note directing that he be given a de-
cent burial and a letter to his father,
part of which is so written that it is

a mystery to all but probably hia
parent.

Ebbett deliberately took his own
life, but the reasons which he had are
not clear to one who did not have an
undeVstanding of facts and transac-
tions of his past life. Nor did he In-
tend that outsiders should know them.
for in the letter to his father he states
that "mum is the word," if he should
happen to live. Ebbett swallowed a
large quantity of carbolic acid. Had
that proved unavailing it is probable
that lie would have sent a bullet crash-
ing through his brain or his heart, as
a loaded bulldog revolver of large cal-
iber was found In his pocket.

In the letter he states that he has
spent J500 since he left home, but
that he couldn't help it. "1 put my
foot In It here. I guess, when 1 came
here," is another statement the let-
ter contains. He pleads with his father
to "try and call it square. There is

not much use in living. I am prcttj
near through with this world and I

guess most of it was my own fault."
Ebbett had made the notes over to

his father and enclosed them In a
registered letter. The envelope was
stamped and had been sealed, but he
must have changed his mind and re-
called It, as it was found in his pocket
with the seal broken.
The letter is one of the most pe-

culiar which has ever come to the ;it-

tejiticn of the local authorities. Ad-
dresi-ed "Dear father," it reads:

"I guess I will send you these notes
as I am pretty near all through with I

this world and I guess most of It Is

my own fault.
"I would not feel so bad if I had

known of anything when I waa
young, just as you told me, but I can't
help it now and I don't see any show,
so If you don t see me again try to
call it square.

"I am going to send these notes
right off. I hope the hungry hound
will— ta word which looks like 'chase')—a few of these nice people, although
I shouldn t mean that. Well, mum is

the word if I happen to live, but I don t

think so. I am going to try and ^r^^t

acrot^s the border If 1 can. Although
the state.>< are all right, I will soon be
broke. 1 have spent |500 since I left.

tut I can't help it. You gave me lots

of good advice, but there was lots I

didn't take. Call it all square. There
is not much use for me in living that I

can see. I put my foot in it here, I

guess, when 1 came here. So good-
bve."
He signs the letter simply with hl3

own name, "Alfred K Ebbett."
Written on the back of a note of sale

is the note relative to his burial,
which says:

"Here, boys, here is enough to buy
me a decent casket, and please bury
me. I don't think I owe anybody
very much. I have always tried to
pay my way. If I have done anybody
any harm I am very sorry, but it Ismail

I can ask Is to have a decent burial."

The body Is at the undertaking rooms
of J. L. Crawford, where it was ordered
removed by Coroner McComb. A tele-

gram has been sent to fhe father of the
deceased, informing him of his sons
death, but no answer has yet been re-

ceived.
• * •

Half a dozen men were caught by
the police indulging in a little game
of "penny ante" near Fifth avenue
west and Superior street last evening.
All of them pleaded guilty to a charge
of gambling when arraigned in police
court this morning, but as the offense
was of an unimportant nature sen-
tence was suspended. They gave their
names as Andrew Worta, Carl Kuns-
vuori. Sulo Anttila, Alfred Forsell,
Vlano Olson and Charles Johnson.

• * «
Alfred Eagle, alias Kotka, arrested

on suspicion of having stolen a purse
on Lake avenue Wednesday evening,
was arraigned in police court yester-
day afternoon on a charge of va-
grancv. He pleaded not guilty and
his trial set for this afternoon. He
claims to have been working for a
saloon keeper for his board and room.

• • •
George Amos, colored, was convict-

ed yesterday afternoon of keeping a
house of ill fame at 25 West First
street. He got $100 or sixty days in

the county jail.

• • •
Daniel Buchanan, of the firm of Bu-

chanan & Hogan, which runs the sa-
loon at 119 East Superior street, was ar-
rested this morning on a charge of
having kept the saloon open after
hours the night of Feb. 22. The police
claim that after the wrestling match
which was pulled off on that date a
considerable number of the fans
quenched their thirst at that location.
Buchanan pleaded guilty in police
court and paid a fine of $100.

NEW RAP AT

SUGAR BILL

Fordney of Michigan Supple-

ments Minority Report

to House.

CLAN STEWARTS!
n.AXSMEX kindly meet at 2118 \%>iit
First utroet at 3 p. m. Saturdny. to at-
tend fiinerul ot the late >IrM. Mary
DalKleUh.

ALEX M.\t'RAE. Chief.

HEARS FROM CHINA.

Dnljith ^^oman Receives Message

From Daughter in Far East.

Mrs. Julia Barnes, whose daughter

and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Burton

St. John, are missionaries in Tien

Tsin, China, has received a telegram

from the New York board of missions

today repeating to her a cablegram

from Mr. St. John telling of the dis-

turbances in tjipt city. The disturb-

ances there, ne said, have been very
serious and the native city of Tien
T.sin has been much damaged by
fires. The conce.ssions, he says, have
been ciulot and the foreign population
and property there are perfectly safe.
The missionary stations in Pekin,

Pulanfu, Changli are also safe, ac-
cording to the latest accounts re-

ceived by the board.

Bill to Pension Life-Savers

is Reported—Other

Capital Doings.

Washington, March 8.—In a supple-

mental statement on behalf of the

minority of the house ways and means
committee on the free sugar bill, Rep-
resentative Fordney of Michigan de-

clares that the majority report on the

bill, submitted by Chairman Under-
wood, was "an aamlssion" of all that

the minority claimed.

"It shows conclusively," says the

statement "that the domestic beet and
cane sugar Industry cannot survive

free sugar. It Is admitted that the

bill was framed in the Interests of th
refiners. In their own words, I quote
from the majority report. "The indus-
trial position of refining requires prim-
ary consideration." And this, notwith-
standing the fact that the majority
says, probably no Industry in this
country has been more closely con-
trolled by industrial combination than
the manufacture and refining of sugar.'
•Free sugar means that this control

will be absolute if the domestic indus-
try is destroyed."

Report by Mr. Call.
Representative Samuel W. McCall of

Mas.sachusetts filed an individual
minority report from the ways and
means conmiittee covering both the
free sugar and the so-called "Income
tax" bills.
"The sugar bill," he said, "does away

with $53,000,000 annual revenue upon an
article wliich Is a source of revenue In
every civilized country, and with the
probability that very little of the re-
mitted duty will escape the refiner, the
whole.saler, the jobber and the retailer
and reach the consumer of sugar.
"The revenue thus thrown away, it

la proposed to make good by a direct
tax which Is probably unconstitutional
and which would not rest upon incomes
coming to the possessor without effort
on his part, but would treat the right
to work and its necessity of a
franchise, the exercise of which would
be taxed.

«rndac Solicitude."
"The majority does all this because

they say 'the refining Interest is the
most Important connected with sugar
manufacturing In the United States,
therefore the industrial position of re-
fining requires primary consideration.'
I think the majority expresses undue
solicitude for an Industry concentrated
in a few hands, and 1 am informed that
the testimony taken before another
committee shows this solicitude to be
unnecessary and likely to be very ex-
pensive to the country."'

Civil Service In ludinn Ilureaa.
The board of Indian commissioners

at its forty-third annual meeting here,
adojited a resolution asking President
Taft to place all inspectors in the In-
dian service under the civil service.

Meyer Defends .Vavy.
Secretary Meyer gave the house

naval committee some facts about the
cost of building ships In the navy
yards and gave testimony against the
idea that the navy was over-officered
and that a large proportion of the of-
ficers spent their time ashore.

Secretary Meyer said that the Flor-
ida cost 111 less per ton to build in
the New York navy yard than tl <

Connecticut, by way of meeting the
charge that navy yard work was In-
creasing In cost.
The Utah was built by a private con-

cern at a loss of $500,000 fnd oth.jr
battleships were built in private shlp-
vards under similar conditions, he said
That was one reason, according to Mr.
Meyer, why the cost of navy yard
work appeared excessive. The secre-
tary thought that the cost of navy
Viird work could be brought down by
the adoption of modern systems of
management such as were employed

In gome of the big private British
yaras.

'

^ ,

The secretary <%tiade ' a r!^O0i« Pj^a
for the permanent addition to :"«
naval lists of the grades of admiral
and vice admiral so that the United
States forces should not be out-ranked
by foreign powers In joint movements.
The super - dreadnought Florida,

which was built at the Brooklyn navy
yard, will begin her steaming trials
March 18. Her trials will be watched
with no little interest by officials, as
she is a navy-built vessel.

To Pensloa Llfe-Savera.
The senate comtnittee favorably re-

ported a bill providing pensions based
on age. service and for disability for
district superintendents, station keep-
ers and members of crews of the life
saving service. The bill fixes a service
limit of thirty years, age limit at 64,

combined wtlh inability to work as
the requrement. It also provides 10
per cent increase of salary after every
five years' service.

Talks About KvergrladeM.
"It would cost $150,000 and take a

year more for the government to make
a complete report on the feasibility
of draining the Everglades and to
make a plan for that project," said C.

G. Elliott to the Moss investigating
committee. Elliott, who was chief
drainage engineer of the department
of agriculture until his dismissal by
Secretary Wilson, was on the witness
stand In the Everglades hearing.
Representative Mayes of Florida

asked the question which brought the
statement from Mr, Elliott. The wit-
ness had been on the stand all day
explaining the nechnical side of the
controversy.

Stephenson Vote March 2R.
The validity of Senator Stephenson's

election will be voted upon by the
senate on the lejrlslatlve day of March
25. A majority of the senate commit-
tee which investigated the charges of
bribery and corruption against the
Wisconsin senator, exonerated him,
but five members of the committee
held that the ebjctlon was tainted by
gross fraud. Consideration of the case
In the senate brought out a hot fight
against Senator Stephenson retaining
his seat.

For CoHt ot Living Meeting:.
An appropriation of $20,000 for the

first step In cairylng out President's
Taft's plan for an international con-
ference on the cost of living. Is pro-
posed In a bill ty Representative Sul-
zer of New York The president would
Invite all nations to participate in
the conference. The object Is world-
wide study of tl^ fise in prices of
the last few years, its causes and rem-
edies.

Coke Rates Complained of.
Because of alleged discrimination

against St. Louis pig iron manufactur-
ers and In favor eft manufacturers In

Chicago, Gary, Iml arvd other points,
the St. Louis blaijf furnace company
filed with the Interstate commerce i

commission a Complaint concerning
coke rates from Deepwater, W. Va.,
to St. Louis.

Champ Clark's Birthday.
Speaker Camp Clark yesterday cele-

brated the sixty second anniversary of
his birth by presidlTig over the deliber-
ations of the house in the sixty-second
congress.
Representative Halney of Illinois, as

the speaker's nearest congressional
neighbor, dellvereid a eulogy on Mr.
Clark, likening lim to Lincoln, whose
career from a Kentucky farm to the
presidency, he declared, was being
duplicated by Clamp Clark. The peo-
ple of Washington were invited to at-
tend last night a mass meeting-recep-
tion in honor of the speaker.

\%'antti Gates Vouchers.
Charles G. Gates, son of the late

John W. Gates, has written Chairman
Stanley of the Steel trust Investigating
committee, asklrg him for the vouch-
ers for the witness fees and mileage
allowed his father for testifying. The
amount due Mr. Gates was $24.70. His
son says he would like to have the
vouchers "for memorial purposes."

Gunboat on the AVateh.
To watch developments on the island

of San Domingo, the American funboat
Nashville has sailed from Guantanamo
bay, Cuba, and will, after a cruise
around the Island to make observa-
tions, go to the city of San Domingo.

Saturday Night Sale.

Every woman who appreciates beau-
tiful lingerie waists at sale prices
should call at Friedman's, 7 West Su-
perior street tomorrow night, 7 to 9.

Regular $2.50 to ?o waists for $1.48.

MRS. LOInSBERRY

:i'«5ifV'%i •. ->0-'-
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From now on we will show the best that's made in Men's
and Women's Spring Footwear. Several new styles are

already in and others are arriving daily. The new
models are beauties, and we will take great pleasure in

showing the man or woman who is "just looking."

WOMEN'S SHOES
Medium or high cut, in lace or button styles, in

a great varictj- of leathers, including the new
wrhite and imperial brown Xu Buck, as well as
velvets, suedes and many handsome tan leathers

—

$2.50, $3, $3.50, $4 fo $5

MEN'S SHOES
We've the latest word in Men's Shoes—Button,

lace and blucher styles; black and tan leathers;

all the new toe, arch and heel effects

—

$2.50j $3, $3.50, $4 to $5

FOOT SHAPED SHOES
FOR

CHILDREN

here.

Foot troubles of children are avoided by shoes such as we illustrate

We have these shoes for boys and girls in several styles.

Soft damp-proof leathers and painstaking shoe making.

$1.50, $1.75, $2.00 to $3.00
According to size,

'yesttBUfH*

Rubbers
forthe Whole

Family.

WIELAND SHOE CO
222 WEST FIRST ST.

PASSES AWAY

Wei! Known Duluth Woman

Dies After Short

Illness.

Mrs. Liucretla V. Lounsberry, 67

years of age, died last night at the

home of son, Wijliam C. Lounsberry.
1114 East Third street, of cancer of

the liver. She had been connned to

her bed about i;wo weeks.
Mrs. Lounsberry has made her home

in this city since 1687 with her sons.

She had a wide circle of friends and
acquaintances ^^ho will be grieved to

learn of her death.
She was born at Fayette, N. Y., April

5, 1845. She is survived by four sons
and one daugh.er. They are George
H. Fred H. ar.d William C. I^ouns-
berry of Duluth; Wells Lounsberry of

Central Point, Or., and Mrs. C. E. V.
Draper of Mandan, N. D. All of them
are in the city and' were at the bed-
side with their mother at the time of
her death.
The funeral will take place tomor-

row afternoon at 2 o'clock from her
late residence, 1114 East Third street
Interment will be at Forest Hill ceme-
tery.

INVESTiGATE"

COST OF LIVING

Painters Will Discuss High

Prices at Smoker

Mcirch 16.

The painters' union will hold a

smoker at Kalamazoo hall on the

evening of March 16.

L. A. York, i)resident of the union

has tendered his resignation. Mr.
York is about to remove from the
city. His successpr will be elected
some time during the present month.
The painters have determined to

investigate the cost of living in Du-
luth. They claim that the "oper.
shop" conditions have been the direct
cause of the cutting of wages.
The situation will be gone over ai

the smoker and speakers will point
out that the salvation of the union
man in Duluth will He In the union.

ZINC PRICE CLIMBS
TO ME.^ THE RECORD.

Joplin, Mo., March 8.—.Because of bad
weather and curtailed production, the
price of zinc ore, today went up to
$54.50 a ton for 60 per cent stuff, which
Is within J2.50 of tfte highest price
ever paid in this district. Many mines
have been compelled to shut down be-
cause of heavy snows.

Kaempf Speaker oC Reichntaie:.
Berlin. March 8.t—Johannes Kaempf,

the radical depjty for Central Berlin
was today dennitiely elected speaker
of the reichstai:.

. Sanltol Tooth
Powder 14c,

You know that
Sanltol Tooth Pow-
der is one of the
three best dental
preparations known
to dentistry.

The 25-cent slsei
special at only 14
cents tomorrow.

Successor to Gray-Tallant Co.
113-115-117-119 WEST SUPERIOR STREET,

DULUTH, MINX.

A Chamois and
Sliver Cream.

A nice soft wash-
able 15c chamois
skin in a convenient
size for cleaning ta-
ble silver and a 10c
trial size of Wright's
Sliver Cream.
Both for 15c at
the dragr depart-
ment tomorroiT.

See the Showing of Little Women's Models

in the West Arcade Window
The needs of little women have been given special considera-

tion. We found a maker who has been wonderfully successful in designing garments
especially for little women. This maker understands Just how to design garments
that will give height and symmetry to little women. The skirts in particular are so

designed as to hang gracefully and the length of the sleeve from shoulder to elbow

and from elbow to vrrist have a decided made-to-measure look .„„ ^« .o^ aa
Prices on these superbly tailored varments range $27J>0, f3^50, f35.0O

and np to 942.50.

Tomorrow Will See Surprising Suits

Offered at $18.50 and $22.50

± litre a,i e a.iMj t

$ 1 8.50 $23.50

You can buy one ot our
M omen's 9'2.r>0 Flannel-
ette Shirts tor fl.89

tomorrow.
Iso need to say much

about them if you know
what splendid shirts we
have been selling at J2.50.
They are In colored stripes
of gray, blue, black and
white. We have them In
all sizes from 34 to 42.

Tomorrow's special price
only $1.89.

The makers claim that most stores will
sell these suits at about $25, and they look well worth that
money.

Yet here they are at $18.50 and $22.50.
There are navy and black serges of very desirable quality.

There are also tmart mixtures In the new spring colorings.
They are lined with excel-
lent peau-de-cygne and have
arm shields covered to

match. Coats have small tailored revers or long one-button
or ihree-button lapels. 26-inch lengths—box or semi-fitted
effects. Skirts have girdle tops with tunic or set-in kick
pleats around bottom.

Sizes range 16 to 44, and the prices $18.50 and $22.50.

$16.50 for Some Very Good New Two-Piece
Models in Women's &. Misses* Long Serge Coats

There's a lot of style to these coats!
The new heavy waled effects in semi-two-piece models,
made with long revers and three side-button effects—blacks,

tt» % mT if /^navies, tans, golden browns, pearl or slate^ I n 1.1 gray, trimmed in silk or contrasting colors.

«P A \/*«^\/ si2es 16 to 42 at $16.50.

$4.98 for Cho!ce of a Fine Lot of $7.50 Skirts

This lot of skirts is a special purchase. It
Includes models which would regularly sell up ^ J AQ
to $7.50. Just to open the season we offer them ^*f,Tffj
as a rousing good bargain at $4.98. ™ • ^ *# i

There are diagonals or French serges In navy and black.
There are mixtures In tans and grays. There are also wash-
able white velvet corduroys. Altogether we consider this

the best skirt value we have seen offered at so low a price
for many a day.

Miss Duluth and Her Stylish Sisters Will
Like These New Coats — and if the Styles
Are Attractive, Prices Are No Less So!

The new English box models with
mannish tailored collars, and revers are much in evi-
dence. Materials are worsted serges, coverts and
whipcords. All these garments are full lined with
guaranteed linings of either satin or Sicilian cloths.
There are tans, browns, navies, grays and olacks
which will appeal to the hearts of the young.

Prices range f4.08, fd.SO, f7.50, «S.50, flO.OO, fl2.50
and up to 918.50.

CHILDREN'S SIZES— 6 to 14 years.

^

\T

I

MISSES*
14, 16

JtMOR
18. 15

SIZES

—

and 18 years.
SIZES

—

17 and 19 years.

Here Are New Shepherd Checks
for Dresses and Suits

You of course know that all black and white effects
are much In demand this season, and naturally the old favorite
shepherd checks will be among the foremost. We are showing two
qualities at 49c and 59c a yard that are especially worthy of note,
and others up to $1.50 a yard.

Y'ou will want yours now for the next three months* wear.

Our Silk and Cotton English Voiles Are
Proving Extremely Popular

Their dainty effect and general style make possible
the most effective little gowns imaginable! They are especially de-
sirable for young girls' and misses' wear on account of not being too
elaborate but still quite dressy.

They have that pretty s^heer effect which is so much
wanted this season, and llie silii stripes in tlieni give
tlie fabric life and tone.

Several different designs and all the wanted colors and shades. 40
inches wide—79c to $1.0o a yard.

The Very Best
Table Damask

Offered Anywhere at

$ 1 .00 — The Utmost
In Value !

The regular price of thi.>

linen Is $1.39 per yard. We have
a big stock of them which we are
offering to you at $1.00 the yard.
The best ^'ay to learn its value Is

to try and match this damask at
other stores. Other women tell us
they cannot approach it elsewhere
in width, fineness and beauty at
less than $1.39 the yard, but see
for yourselves: then you will know

I

that this is so.

Jl
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P?;;^ Women's Wayne-Knit Hose $ 1 the Box
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If these stockingfs need darning^ within four
months after purchase you may have new ones free. The maker
baeks lis up in this most liberal guarantee.
Contrary to your expectations the stockings are sheer and fine. Buy
ttl CiCk a box of four pairs for $1.00. Wear them alternately and
^» 1 •W b(. free from earning. All sizes again in stock.

Women's Black SUk Stockings 50c
These .are made with heivy f;arter tops of li.'^le and have ilouble heels
and toes. We have had many of them this season, but not ^O^enough of them to advertise, as It seemed impossible to sup- «^V/C
ply the demand.

39c for ChQdren's 50c Cash-
mere Hose

Fine ribbed stockings, knitted from a hard
twisted, good wearing cashmere yarn with
heavy toes and heels—Sizes 5^2 to 9.

AVe also offer bojs' heavy wool
stockinifti; regular 50« 'IQ^
quality in «lies «, ««4 '^^C
and 7—On tiale at 30c the pair.

Pony Stockings for Girls
Silk lisle leg with linen toes and linen

heels and double knees—25c, 35e and 60c the
pair.

Children's
Pure Silk

Stockings

25c
Blues, pinks,

white and tans.
Sizes 4 to 6%.
Choice 25c a pair.

$2.95 Will Buy Women's Shoes of Good Style AIJ^e^^^, here

These shoes are so much better than their price as
to surprise even travelinsj shoe salesmen who see them.
In the first place, they are made from excellent leathers in gun metal,
^A Qff kid or patent en new and comfortable fitting lasts in but-
V—•«'«' ton or lace shoes—in welts or turns.

Natural Foot Form Shoes for Misses* and Children*s School Wear

Growing feet should be properly shod.
If the shoes are improperly fitted untold injury may
result. Here are various natural lasts to fit various
types of feet, in patent leathers, dull leathers or tan
leathers, built to stand hard wear, and selling at

$ 1.50 to $3 pair. „ , ^^ . -» . .—^— ^ * Boys' Shoes in Patent

Children's and Infants*

Shoes 75c to $1.50

A large assortment
of styles in tans, black
or white leathers. Some
of them with tops of
different color. Various
sizes and styles at
prices ranging «5c to
$1.50 the pair.

and Dull Leathers

Lace or button shoes—or lace and buckle
top boots made over
the new Knob Lasts,
Some of these leathers
have been tanned so
carefully as to be al-
most waterproof.

Prices $2.00 to $3.00
the pair.

^^\ 'h

a/^ )J^

Printed Voiles Are the Daintiest of Wash
Goods to Be Had at 1 5c a Yard

The fabric is a voile of a nice fine weave so soft and yet so
i ff^ bouffant as to drape ven' nicely. They are here In black and white stripes
M.OK, and figuree including pretty shades of lavenders, light blues and navies.

y

"v^

Imported Madras Shirtings and
Waistings at 25c a Yard

There are pretty light blues,
tans and lavenders in made-in-Scot-
land fabrics, which are war- 9Ca
ranted to wear and wash per- ^v\*
fectly. Special with us at 25c yard.

French Repp Suitings for
Spring Are Only 35c a Yd

A heavy mercerized fabric
made especially for suits. Is 27 inches
OC^ wide, in plain shades of tan,
•'*'^ pink, blue and old rose, and
in a lUFtrous black at 35c the yard.

Some New
27-inch Dress
Ginghams,

Special, a Yd.

Plaids, stripes.
checks and plain
colors in ging-
hams that will
not fade. Buv
them at lOc yd.

1

1

1
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A CHANCE TO MAKE GOOD.

Governor Eberhart's approval of the Roosevelt com-

jmittee's plan for an informal presidential primary at the

caucusses emboldens The Herald to do him a favor by

commending to him a shining example and by suggest-

ing a beautiful and entirely practical plan.

The example to which we would call Governor Eber-

hart's attention is that of Governor Osborne of Michi-

gan, who, like Eberhart, favors the presidential primary,

and who made his approval of it good by calling an

extra session of the Michigan legislature to provide one

for that state.

The plan we would suggest to Governor Eberhart is

this:

Let him call an extra session of the Minnesota legis-

lature. There is plenty of time. Minnesota is not ham-

pered, as Michigan is, by a constitutional provision pre-

venting any except emergency measures from becom-

ing effective within sixty days. The legislature could

pacet early in April and provide for a presidential pri-

Xnary to be held May i.

Two days would suffice to pass such a law. The peo-

ple want it, the situation demands it, the legislature

would pass it promptly.

The session wouldn't cost much. There are no sal-

aries to be paid, as the lawmakers have put themselves

on a salary. A week's session could be held for $10,-

000.

By passing a law proposing an increase in railroad

taxation, which needn't take over three days more, the

legislature could reimburse the state for the expense of

the session forty times over. If the railroad tax rate

were increased only to 5 per ce.it, the gain for the two

years that would be saved by this action would amount

to nearly $2,000,000.

If Governor Eberhart really favors a presidential

©reference primary, here is a chance to make good.

Marconi has been made a life member of the Italian

Senate. Evidently they are looliing for senators with no

^•irlres to pull.

off to put it back on again—including the germs. Wash-

ing in running water takes them all away to stay.

If a Jew sat on a seat where a leper, or a man with

an issue or a running sore had sat, he was pronounced

unclean, and required to wash his body, change and wash

his clothes, and go outside the camp as "unclean" for

one to seven days. What was this but a reasonable

hygienic precaution, and the tirst quarantine in history?

The law forbade the eating of anything strangled,

and those who kept the law were blessed with health

and happiness, and those who broke it were cursed with

death and disease. Moses knew that dead blood is

poisonous. Carcasses of food animals must be bled be-

fore their flesh is fit to eat. Kosher meat is not only

ceremonially clean, but the ceremonies mean real clean-

ness.

If any offensive thing were left in a field the law de-

manded that it be covered with dirt thrown by a pad-

dle or stick. Modern sanitary laws command equivalent

action. The ancient Jews put the leper in quarantine,

as real as though they had called it that. The Jewish

law prohibited the eating of swine flesh, and limited

eatable animals to those which "divided the hoof and

chewed the cud". There are very good reasons for this

restriction, and while pork is a popular food, there are

many not Jews who feel that it is not good to eat. The

animals that "chew the cud" have an elaborate digestive

machinery which is a cleansing laboratory for their

flesh-making materials; the pig has but one poorly con-

structed stomach arrangement and very limited facilities

for elimination of undesirable flesh-making material.

The dietary habits of the pig are dreadful compared with

those of cattle, sheep, antelope, aeer, etc.

The laws which Moses handed down are intensely

practical, highly scientific and thoroughly wholesome.

If more Gentiles obeyed them there would be fewer

cases of a class of organic disease which Jews seldom

have, but which Gentiles who break these wholesome

laws have all too plentifully.

THE OPENCOURT
(Beader* of The Herald are Intltft] to make free

use of this column to apress their deaa about tJie

topics of general interest, l>ut dlscusslina of sectarian

religious differeoces are barrel. Letiers should not

exceed 300 words—the shorter.the bcter. They must
be written on one side of ttie paper only, and they

must be accompanied In etery case b." the name and
address of the writer, though these ni'ed not t>e pub-
lished. signed letter la always mom eftecUve. tKi«-

ever.)

FREE SUGAR.

The senate Is Just as eager for peace as anybody, but It

Insists on dictating the terms Itself. Which makes one

wonder why the senate and a certain ex-presldent are so

hard put to it In trying to understand each other.

To the Editor of Th* Herald:
We have had ^ulte a utlr up re-

cently in our beloved country on ac-
count of the sugar question. The beet
sugar manufacturers are raising a ter-
rible howl about ruining the sugar in-
dustry In reducing the cugar tarifC
duty, and If it was put on the free list
they would go bankrupt in no time.
In the meantime the canti sugar re-
finers are inclosing circuls.rs in their
products urging the grocers to write
to their congressmen to vote for free
sugar. We all know the beet sugar
is as a rule only 10 centfi below the
price of cane sugar, the cane sugar
refiners paying about $2 pe- 100 pounds
duty on their sugar, where the beet
sugar manufacturers pay no duty. If

I am not too badly mists^ken it has
been shown that beet sugar actually is

manufactured at a cost of between 2

and 3 cents per pound, which at the
price sugar is now will give the beet
sugar manufacturers a profit of at
least 13 per 100 pounds—a very hand-
some profit Indeed, and still more
profits must have been me.de last fall

when sugar reached a point of nearly
$7.50, wholesale price. I think It would
be a long-needed reform to reduce the
duty on sugar If not take It oft alto-
gether on such a staple article, or why
must the American people be fleeced
In such a wholesale manner by a cor-
rupt corporation? Of course as long
as we are compelled to buy the sugar
from these people, it naturiiUy will not
take long before It adva;ices to the
same old level If the duty is taken
off but In the meantime it might save
the people a few dollars. Thanking
vou for the space, I am, yours respect-
fully, GUST HJEL.M. Grocer,

2001 West Second street.
Duluth, March 6.

PIE, CAKE OR A LEMON?

BUTCHERING THE TREATIES.

President Taft's pretty peace plans have gone glim-

mering, along with his Canadian reciprocity plan, thanks

to the stupid Bourbonism of the senate.

The senate appears to have turned the peace treaties

into perfunctory documents by which little advance can

be made toward the ideal of universal peace and har-

monious adjustment of international differences, and

which it is extremely doubtful if France and Great Brit-

tain will think it worth while to join in.

"Senatorial prerogatives" weighed heavier than the

hope of real peace, and hard-crusted prejudices counted

more than constructive effort toward civilized methods

of adjusting disputes between nations. It is hard to dis-

cover any prospect of progress in the treaties as they

have been butchered by the senate.

Governor Eberhart "stands for any plan which, proper-

safeguarded, will give the people an opportunity to ex-

their choice." Any plan, that is, that doesn't involve

session—as a presidential primary would.

ly

press
an e.xtra

To the Editor of The Hersild:
The man up a tree notes with

pleasure the rift In the clouds Indi-
cated by your able editorial anent the
removal of tariff duties on sugar.
Unfortunately there are some doubts
to be dispelled, and the query comes;

principles among those who are ignor-
ant of ethics or regardless of the con-
sequences of extermination, let us look
carefully to the measures proposed. I

would favor the one deer phase, mov-
ing the season ahead a month, giving
the deer the protection of the foliage,
also anticipating the mating season,
BO that the does that are killed will
have to surrender one life only in-
stead of possibly two or three, as if of
a month later. Right here I want to
say that if the Duluth .sportsmen
would organize and unite upon some
measures of game protection as might
be considered advisable or necessary,
such an organization should be able
to largely dictate the laws to be passed,
and then would also be able to assist
materially ,ln the rigid enforcement of
them.
Duluth occupies a peculiar position

In reference to the game of the state
in that we have here probably a larger
number of hunters and fishermen

—

sportsmen, If you please—than are
gathered together In any one city in
this country. Our game and game fish

are practically at our very door, and
we are, or should be, the people to look
after their conservation and propaga-
tion most closely. True, we do not own
it to the exclusion of others, but we will
be the ttrst to feel the loss when it is

gone. Let us have an organized and
earnest effort directing such legisla-
tion as shall be deemed advisable by
the majority of tho.se interested.
Thanking you for the space accorded

this communication, I am,
A DULUTH SPORTSMAN.

Duluth, March 6.

TWENTY YEARS AGO
Taken From the Columns of The Herald of This Date^ 189S.

•••In the case of John McKlnley vs.

Thomas J. Walsh, a case which has

been pending for nine years. Secre-

tary Noble today made a decision in
favor of Mr. Walsh. The case in-
volved lots 3 and 4 and the south
half of the northwest quarter of sec-
tion 4, 61-15. Six decisions have been
rendered in the case by the land of-
fice, two being by secretaries of the
interior, and all have been in favor of
Mr. Walsh, who pre-empted the
property in 1SS2. The property con-
sists of 160 acres and adjoins the city
of Tower on one side and the Minne-
sota Iron company's holdings on the
other. Tlie property is a very valuable
one, worth at least $100,000, and the
present decision is a final settlement
of the contest.

SOCIALISM AND ITS REAL AIMS.

•••The Comstock. Iron Mining com-
pany was organized today with a
capital of $5,000,000. It owns In fee
about 4,000 acres of the best located
lands on the Mesaba range. The presi-
dent Is A. D. Thomson of Duluth. and
Charles A. Pillsbury of Minneapolis
is heavily interested. The directors are
A. D. Thomson, F. W. Merritt, G. T.
Porter, George A. Elder, Marcus
Simpson, Wilmot Saeger and N. F.
Hugo.

chief of police, John K. Shaw for city
assessor, and Capt. James Farrell for
member of the board of public work^
to succeed W. W. Davis, whose term
expires this spring.

•••At the regular meeting of th»
Lakeside village council last night.
The Duluth Herald was made the of-
ficial paper of that suburb for the ea»
suing year.

•••Miss Dora Schultz
visiting her sister. Mrs.
at West Duluth.

of
J.

St. Paul fa
C Merrick,

•••The board «f managers of th«
Duluth Baptist union yesterday elect-

ed the following officers: Chairman,
Z. D. Scott; secretary, W. B. Patton;
treasurer, N. A. Gearhart.

•••Lester Park Is to have a boat
club during the coming summer, simi-

lar to the one In Duluth. H. R. spen-
cer has the matter In charge.

•••Mrs,
Ing Mrs.

E H. Holden
R. F. Eldridge

Is

of
entertaln-
St. Paul.

THE COUNTY FAIR.

The meeting of the St. Louis County Agricultural

iociety at Ribbing last evening was a real "Boosters'

Meeting". It set going an impulse that ought to work

out vastly to the betterment of the St. Louis county

fair.

After Duluth had failed conspicuously with the coun-

ty fair, Hibbing took it over and has made good with it.

The fair has been bigger and better every year. Wider

interest has been taken in it. Real boosters have been

behind it.

But the fair isn't what it ought to be yet, by a long

way. It isn't what it can be made if all parts of the

county co-operate and put ginger into their co-oper-

ation.

The St. Louis county fair ought to be second only

to the state fair. It ought to be an annual event that

would draw visitors from far and wide, and that would

be looked forward to eagerly by thousands of St. Louis

county people.

For St. Louis county is an empire in itself. It has

industries and resources vast enough to make a great

annual exposition possible. Such an institution can be

built if all parts of the county enter into it in the right

spirit. There has been much wider interest of late than

there ever has been before. There ought to be much
wider interest in the future than there is now.

The association decided to ask the railroads for spe-

cial passenger rates and for free carriage of agricultural

exhibits. The railroads can well afford to concede these

things, because the county fair can be made of immense

advantage in the development of the county, and county

development means increased and permanent traffic for

the railroads.

Every citizen of every community in the county

should get behind the county fair and PUSH.

The Carrle-lngs on of the London women leads the

JFond du Lac, Wis.. Commonwealth to suggest that Mrs.

Psinkhurst aspires to be the Mrs. Nation of the suffrage

BQovument.

MOSES AND MODERN SCIENCE.

Jews have some customs—handed downThe Jews have some customs—handed down from

ancient law which came from Moses, the lawgiver

—

which sometimes cause thoughtless Gentiles to smile.

They needn't smile. The laugh is the other way.

These customs, handed down for countless generations,

have a sound hygienic basis, show a marvelous prevision,

and have had much to do with keeping the Hebrew race

so clean and sturdy and vigorous in body and mind.

A writer in the Ram's Horn discusses this point in-

terestingly. He says: "There is no portion of the com-

mandments of God, or of the old Jewish law, that was

not based on a scientific understanding of what was

best for the health and happiness of man in general,

body and soul, here and hereafter."

That's true. Let's consider a few of the Jewish laws.

The law commanded that every Jew must wash his

hands in running water after handling diseased or dead

people or old polluted things. Why? In the light of

modern knowledge about germs, that question answers

itselt If Moses had known the germ theory he would

have framed his laws exactly as he did. Washing in-

fected hands in a bowl merely takes some of the dirt

JOHN ERICSSON.

When night fell fifty years ago today it brought a

pall of dismay, darker even than the night itself, over

the spirits of the North, while in the South joy reigned

unconfined.

For on this day half a century ago a queer craft

called the Merrimac had destroyed two of the Union

blockading warships in Hampton Roads, staunch wood-

en warships that up to the morning of that day had rep-

resented the highest achievement in naval construction;

had broken the blockade on which so much hope of

Northern success depended; and had ended for all time

the era of wooden warships.

Only the waning of daylight had prevented this

armor-clad vessel from destroying the rest of the Union

blockading fleet; and its work of havoc would be re-

sumed in the morning. The Minnesota lay aground at

its mercy, and would be the first victim when daylight

returned.

Gloomy were . the thoughts at the White House,

where the cabinet gathered to discuss this terrible

catastrophe. Stanton, looking disconsolately out of the

window down the Potomac, predicted that a shot from

the Merrimac would interrupt their deliberations before

they left the White House. The Merrimac, after de-

stroying the rest of the blockading fleet in Hampton

Roads, would destroy the Union navy seriatim, and

would lay every seaboard city of the North under tribute.

But the end was not yet. Under cover of darkness

that night a craft queerer still than the Merrimac stole

into Hampton Roads and anchored. It was the Moni-

tor—the invention of John Ericsson, a Swede—the

"cheesebox on a raft," they called it; and in the morn-

ing this tiny vessel took a position alongside the Min-

nesota to await the coming of the Merrimac.

Early in the morning the Merrimac came out again

to resume her work of destruction, heading directly for

the Minnesota. The Monitor intervened and engaged

h r viciously. For hours the battle raged between the

pygmy and the monster—David and Goliath over again.

At one time fire on the Merrimac slackened, and the

Merrimac's commander asked why it was. The officer

to whom he directed the question replied that powder

was precious, and that he had found that he could in-

flict about as much damage on the Monitor by snapping

his fingers at her every two minutes and a half as he

could by shooting at her.

Finally a shot penetrated the Monitor's turret far

enough to send splinters into the interior, one of them

temporarily blinding Lieutenant Worden, her command-

er, and the Monitor withdrew for the moment. The

Merrimac, leaking badly, Umped back into the Elizabeth

liver, glad enough to call it off. The battle was over.

This fight has been called a "draw". But the Merri-

-mac's career was over. The blockade closed down

again. The hopes of the South were dashed, and the

spirits of the North rose correspondingly.

Neither vessel outlived the year. The Merrimac was

burned when the Confederates abandoned Norfolk a few

months later. The Monitor was sunk in a gale the fol-

lowing winter. But between them they had made his-

tory, and they had revolutionized in twenty-four hours

the naval program of the world. Thenceforth iron must

fight iron; the day of the wooden war vessel was over.

Tomorrow, the anniversary of the Monitor's victory

over the Merrimac. is widely celebrated by the country-

men of John Ericsson. In Duluth the celebration is held

tonight. It is well that the Swedish people should ob-

serve this event, and it will be well if Americans of all

descents should join with them as an evidence of grati-

tude to the brilliant Swedish engineer whose invention

turned the tide of war at a critical period and opened a

new epoch in naval warfare.

Will it work out that way? Will the
citizens of this great trust ridden
country realize a reduction in the
cost of sugar? Is it not a fact, even
with the tariff duties removed, there
still remain restrietions regarding
the Importation of sugar that make
it necessary for it to pass through
trust refineries, before reaching the
people. If that Is the case the trust
wins the game, as usual, £.nd the peo-
ple and the government hold the
bag, "Nothing In It." The trust holds
the coin and the key to the situation.
You may find on close Investigation

that the trust also controls the beet
sugar industries. The trust: is a crafty
animal; it creates qondltioiis In antici-

pation of Just such emergencies as
tariff removal. This parasite of the
twentieth century has reached the
acme of "perfection" ancl has made
literally true the paragraph found In

Revelations: "That no ma a could buy
or sell except he had the mark of the
beast or the number of his name."
Nevertheless the people may take
courage. In that the beast Is about
ripe for destruction. Great thinkers
and humanitarians have boen and now
are advocating a method which has
taken root, and it is dawning dn the
minds of the jpeople, that . there is

enough for all and to spare, and no
honest man shall lack anj thing, when
the people rule under the guidance of

a Just God.
Now Mr. Editor, will you kindly in-

vestigate the points^ refei red to, and
give the same prominence in your
valuable paper as given 'The Tax on
Food," for the benefit of your readers.
Let us know whether we are going to

have pie, cake, or a 'lejaon," so we
will be properly prepared come what
may. Respectfully,

MAN UP A TREE.
Duluth, March 7.

(The restrictions referred to by the

correspondent are In the law providing

for a tariff on sugar, and a repeal of

that law would, of cours*!, repeal the

restrictions.—The Editor.)

MIST TAKE CHANCES.

To the Editor of The Herald:
The papers say that Germany and

England have notified our government
that the Interests of their people in

Mexico are In danger. Did their peo-
ple not know they were taking some
chances when they Invested In a for-

eign country? Suppose one of our
citizens should be done up In a Ger-
man or English Investment, would
those governments consider the land-
ing of our forces to protect such In-

terests In their territory? I trow not.

Let us have fair play—anl let the In-

vestor take the chances of the game.
FREEMAN.

Duluth, March 7.

KILLING DOES.

To the Editor of The Herald:
This subject of killing cloes seems to

be calling forth the views of many,
and rightly, too. for the killing of

does should receive the severest dis-

couragement, and I would like to see a
freer discussion of the b-jst means of

preventing this Immeasuribly destruc-
tlve slaughter by those etperlenced in

deer hunting. None otheis are. In my
mind, best qualified to consider the
matter except from the one standpoint
that the propagation of the species

depends largely on the preservation of

the females. How best to accomplish
this Is the question. I cfinnot yet see

wherein the enactment of prohibitory
legislation will accomplish It. It might
help some toward that end, yet we all

know the difficulty of distinguishing
the sex of deer at times in the hunt-
ing season, and but few men will have
sufficient fear of or respect for the law
to pass up a good chance of getting the

one deer now allowed tiem by law,

and unless they know nhat a gamo
warden Is in the Immediate vicinity,

they will shoot at sight. If the deer
be a doe, the hunter will Immediately
leave It and remove himself from that
vicinity to avoid being implicated in a

violation of the law, also to find an-
other deer. Perhaps the next one he
sees and shoots may be a doe also.

The hunter has now killed two deer
illegally and can make r o use of the
valuable meat. Under tlie law as at

present, our man would have secured
his one deer at first, shot, would take
care of and utilize the meat, and stop

at that. But if the law says one buck
only that man and hundreds of others

will keep on killing until they get
buclc

Possibly such a law will argue
greater degree of safety io hunters,

it may possibly restrain a few
able Individuals from opening a

To the Editor of The Herald:
Will you kindly give this a little

space In your Open Court columns?
Socialism Is the theory that society

should be reconstructed. The state. It

ho!ds should own all property except
wages, clothing, food, fuel and homes;
direct If not operate all Industries, and
distribute the property to all citizens.

Socialism is neither Communism nor
Anarchy. It does not oppose religion
or the family. It originated in or
about the first of the nineteenth cen-
tury, its founders being Fourier and
Saint Simon in France; Robert Owen in

England, 1817, and Lassalle and Mar.x.
1867, In Germany. The Socialist move-
ment of Saint Simon, Owen and Blance
collapsed in 1848, but "Christian So-
cialism" then originated in England
with Maurice, Ludlow and Klngsley.
The famous author Lassalle in 1863
founded Democratic Socialism, called
Social Democracy, and Marx created
modern Socialism. Though this some
now differ as to details and methods
from his extreme views. It agrees on
the whole with his principles, which
are these: Land and capital are the
sources of subsistence and instrument*
of production; labor gives them value.
They should belong not to Individuals,
but to socletv. Capitalists are people
who possess wealth but do not labor,

own land and capital and hire labor.

The laborer must live He has only
his labor to sell for his support, so he
is not free, really, but a kind of slave.
Capitalists pay only enough to sup-
port labor and Its dependents, during
only the actual time of services, or
while emploved. but capitalists take
the value that labor gives to property
and products. This value belongs to

labor and should be paid to the work-
ers
The state, therefore, ought to man-

age all indu.strles and distribute their

profits. Soc'allsm claims that when
this is done, society will be perfect,

prosperity permanent and universal.
Its alms are to gain control of ah gov-
ernments by peaceful political action.

READER OF THE HERALD.
Cloquet March 5.

Scum o' the Earth.
Genoese boy of the level brow.
Lad of the lustrous, dreamy eyes
Astare at Manhattan's pinnacles now
In the first, sweet shock of a hushed

surprise;
Within your far-rapt seer's eyes
I catch the glow of the wild surmise
That played on the Santa Maria's prow
In that still gray Dawn,
Four centuries gone.
When a world from the wave began to

rise.
, , ,

Oh, It's hard to foretell what high em-
prise

Is the goal that gleams
When Italy's dreams
Spread wing and sweep into the skies.

Caesar dreamed him a world ruled
well;

Dante dreamed Heaven out of Hell;
Angelo brought us there to dwell;
And you, are you of different birth?^
You're only a 'dago"—and "scum o' the

earth:"

Stay, are we doing you wrong
Calling you "scum o' the earth,*

Man of the sorrow-bowed head.
Of the features tender, yet strong

—

Man of the eyes full of wisdom and
mystery

Mingled with patience and dread?
Have not I known you in history.
Sorrow-bowed head?
Were you the poet king, worth
Treasures of Ophlr unpriced?
Were you the prophet, perchance,

whose art
Foretold how the rabble would mock
That shepherd of spirits, ere long.
Who should carry the lambs on hi*

heart
And tenderly feed his flock?
Man—lift that sorrow-bowed head.
Lo: 'tis the face of the Christ!

The vision dies at Its birth.
You're merely a butt for our mirth.
You're a "sheeny"—and therefore de-

spised
And rejected as "scum o' the earth."
—Robert H. Schauftter in the Atlantic.

•••The new city council met last
night and elected Frank Burke city
clerk for another year. S. L. Smith
was elected city attorney on the fifth

ballot. Mayor d'Autremont sent In the
nominations of Capt. Dan Horgan for

MINNESOTA AND PRESIDENCY.

Did he discover the South Pole?—Who got there

—Has anybody really done it—Thank goodness

aren't east and west poles too.

first?

there

the
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exclt-
fusil-

lade on every moving "thing they see

without reference to ajge, sex, color or

previous condition, etfr?- but "when it

comes right down to brass tacks, I

believe that when the jl\erage hunter
sees a deer and knows It Is a deer
will shoot first and ascertain the

later, law or no law. As opposed
state law the enforcement
practically Impossible
the fostering of

in
The Cruelty of Leap Ve«r.

Toledo Blade: By a law passed
Scotland in 1288:

"It Is statut and ordaint that dur-
ing the rein of hir maist blissit

mageste, for Ilk yeare knowe as lepe
yeare, Uk mayden ladye of bothe high
and lowe estalt hae llberte to bespeke
ye man she likes."

It Is disappointing and- humiliating
to learn that after all these centuries,
women have not availed themselves of
leap year to "bespeke ye man she
likes." Men still are unsought, still

unpursued. They must win love. They
are never to be won. They cannot sit

back and wait to be sweetly besieged.
The mirror is cruel to man. The

world makes him work like the mis-
chief. Not even once in four years is

he gently coaxed to give his
"ilk mayden ladye of high or
tait."
Which Is altogether unfair.

heart to
lowe es-

ne
sex

to a
of which is

I believe that
sentiment against the

killing of does is the better plan.

Many sportsmen .now refrain from
shooting does when they Itnow them to

be such, and these men. by both precept

and example are a#Bt#t)ig factor for

the end desired. More^'of our hunters
will do likewise as the necessity there-

for Is brought home t« them. Sports-

men are becoming more sportsmanlike
and more ethical all o^er this land,

not from fear of laws, but from broad-
er principles of conservation.

If, however, the enactment of legls-

Traln Only Three Yearn Late.
Harper's Weekly: A train which left

Bolivar, In South America, for a neigh-
boring town three years ago, has Just
arrived. The distance covered was 120
kilometers, and the reason for the de-
lay was a storm which derailed the
train, killed most of the passengers
ai»d ripped up such a goodly portion of
the railroad line that the company
owning It was forced Into bankruptcy.
About six months ago an American en-
gineer undertook the reconstruction
of the road and brought the longtde-
layed train to the point for which it

originally started.

•••Mrs. Harry Elliott of Great Falllk

Mont., has arrived here for a short
visit with friends.

•••Mrs. J. W. Kelsey, who has
been spending the winter In Louis-
ville, Ky., will return tomorrow.

Minnesota Antl-Taft.
Browns Valley Tribune: Minnesota is

no doubt antl-Taft, and unless the op-
position gets hopelessly divided on
candidates, this state will send an antl-
Taft delegation to the national con-
vention.

All the Same.
Greenbush Tribune: Taft denies that

he ever said that the American peo-
ple were unfit to rule themselves. He
thinks that a few Judges are mor«
capable of knowing what is good for
the people than the people do them-
selves, which really amounts to the
same thing as saying that the majority
should not rule.

Evaded the Tariff.
St. Peter Herald: You'd never know

from his speech whether Mr. Roose-
velt was a Democrat or Republican.
He doesn't, for instance, say anything
about the tariff. He never has em-
phasized the tariff as a Roosevelt pol-
icy.—St. Paul Dispatch.
Roosevelt evaded the tariff Issue for

seven years, but he cannot evade It In

the coming cami)algn. It is to be the
chief Issue, and a clear statement of

his position will be demanded.

"Shall the People Rule?"
Northfield News: The fight between

Taft and Roosevelt seems to have nar-
rowed down to a question as to "sliall

the people rule?" Bryan has been ask-
ing the same question for the last
twelve years. The people are reserv-
ing their answer until next November.

latlon be nece's'^ary to promulgate such] making it a bridge party

Our Stnpendoua Yearly 1%'aate.
Frank Koester in tne W orld's Work

gives figures to cover the enormous
amount of waste in money and human
life that our American extravagance
leads us to annually.
The national government wastes

$300,000,000 every year, or $3 apiece
for every one of our 90,000,000 inhab-
itants. In accidents and transporta-
tion In New York city alone we lose
.?50 lives. 1772,000,000 is wasted in

lossf>s* of Income due to preventable
disease; $50,000,000 and fifty lives In

forest fires $238,000 in floods and
freshets, $22,000,000 is lost in gases
in the manufacture of coke.
We waste $650,000 in the misman-

agement of railroads, and $40,000,000 a
year is lost In the careless handling of

eggs.
^

Savfnie; Campalgrn Funds.
Washington Post: The ladies of the

Democracy who are planning to give

a harmony breakfast for the wives of

candidates show their wisdom in not

Expectant.
"U'aseca Herald: Unless all signs fall,

Teddy and Taft will soon be passing
the "short and ugly words."

A liOng Time Brevrlngr.
Albert Lea Standard: Roosevelt has

"accepted"—admits that he is a can-
didate and if nominated will run for
third term. This Is not new. Some-
what secretly he has been a candidate
-since his return from Africa, and it is

well that he has finally been compelled
to e.xpose his hand. It means a fatal
split in the Rei)ublican party and iti

certain defeat if the Democrats have
the wisdom and patriotism to nomi-
nate a true Bryan Progressive.

Ready to Jump.
I.ie Sueur News: All of the men hold-

ing appointments under Eberhart, fa-
vor his election, but those holding ap-
pointive jobs under Taft are as mum
as oysters. They do not know wheth-
er Taft or Roosevelt Is the big noise.

SqnarlnK Thlngrs I'p.

Virginia Virginian: Why should Col.

Roosevelt stay out of the fight because
of his former relations with President
Taft? The latter, as soon as he as-
sumed the presidency, began to re-

verse the policies of Roosevelt and to

break faith with the American people.

little effort
It Ifl

a few
than to

emotional

•••MaJ. Ballin, the special agent
Investigating the alleged timber
thefts, has gone to Fond du Lac.

SHOWING THEIR HAND.

People Who Show Off at a Concert.
There is something about music tliat

impels a good many people to air their

alleged superior knowledge. Follow-
ing are some interesting observations
on this fact from the Woman's Home
Companion:

"Lately, the first performance of El-
gar's new symphony, based on one of

.Shelley's poems, was srlven In the New
theater In New York. Seated back of

two people who don't know very much
about music, technically, but who were
profoundly moved and delighted by the
symphony, were two ladies who mado
verv audible comments:

"'•I should like to hear this played by
another orchestra with more strings
and not so many vacant brasses."

" 'That last movement was greatly
marred by rhythmic monotony.'

" 'There Is some thematic beauty, but
the whole work lacks freshness.'
"•The usual Elgar mannerisms—too

free a use of thirds and sixths.'

"The poor. Innocent, shallow crea-

tures didn't know they were annoying
everyone within earshot.—and there

were many,—and advertising th«

smallness of their own souls.

•'It Is easily explained. Music creates

a powerful emotional disturbance,

whose tendency is to make one think.

Technique is something the intelligence

can get hold of with very
and practically no thought at all.

merely a matter of learning
rules, and infinitely easier

grasp the big creative and
values, reallv to understand music.
"When yoii hear people talk like the

two ladies in the concert, you may be

sure that all they know are formulas,

that they have no real delight or en-

jovment in music beyond vanity—the
airing of their own little foolish

knowledge."
.—«

Oovernor \%'llaon'M Idea of Justice.
That Governor Wilson has not a vin-

dictive disposition is shown by the fol-

lowing story of him told by William
Bavard Hale in the World's Work.

•This session there was to come up
at Trenton a bill allowing the Newark
conunon council at its discretion to

widen certain streets. The improve-
ment would enhance the value of real-

ty owned by James Smith, Jr., who. as
everyone knows, Is the governor's
avowed enemy. It would have been
the easiest thing In the world for a
revengeful governor to have vetoed the
bill on the ground that it was a Job,

and to have won applause for his act,

while striking a telling blow at Smith
and Nugent. But, considering the case
on Its merits, Governor Wilson could
conclude only that it authorized a real
improvement, irrespective of its effect

on the Smith property. He signed the
bill.

"Mr. Smith and the governor do not
always see precisely eye to eye," was
his remark, as he laid down the pen
"but that circumstance constitutes no
reason why Mr. .Smith should be de-

prived of any of his rights as a citi-

zen."

Chicago Tribune: No more signifi-

cant revelation of sinister influence*
at work in our politics has been made
than that for which the country has to
thank Governor Osborn of Micnigan.
Governor Osborn is specifio and h«

presented his charges in the authori-
tative form of a message to the Micni-
gan legislature, now In session on «
special call to consider legislation for
a direct preference primary for predl-
dentlal nominations.
The gist of the message Is a* fol-

lows:
"Senator Michael H. Moriarlty of

the Thirty-first district came to Lan-
sing with his mind fully made up to
support a presidential primary bill.

He privately and publicly expressed
his approval of the measure.
"As soon as his attitude was learned

in his district Charles H. Watson, at-
tornev for Corrigan, McKinney & Co.
of Pittsburg and of t)ie Chicago, Mil-
waukee & St. Paul Railroad contpany.
came to the capital post haste. He at
once began a siege of Senator Mori-
arlty, with the result that the senator
was compelled to surrender.
"W. J. Richards, superintendent for

Corrigan, McKinney & Co., Is a candi-
date for delegate at large from Michi-
gan to the Republican national con-
vention. Corrigan, McKinney & Co.,

next to the United States Steel cor-
poration, are the largest operators of
Michigan Iron mines.

"It was clearly shown to Morlnrlty
that he could not live in that (.Ir/>)

county and opjio.se these Intererfia.

These gaunt fingers of political and
financial avarice took him by the
throat and throttled him. His own iron
mining property would suffer. Ills law
business would be taken away. He
would be starved out.
"These reprehensible methods «how^

clearly the length that intrenched
privilege will go. It is the duty of
tlie people to protect themselves b|
any lawful measure wiihin their
power."
Governor Osborn's charges are not

likely to have been made without evi-
dence, and It mav be that a thorough
Investigation in keeping with his vig-
orous challenge will uncover proof of
other coercion.
The situation, if as charged, !fl In-

tolerable in any free, self-respeotlngr
commonwealth. And It Is the belief
that legislation souglit by the people
or In the people's interest Is not sel-
dom strangled by such means, which
is creating and inflaming the people'*
demand for radical action.

Tlie Lorlmer case has developed one
form of secret control of the machin-
ery of politics and government. Here
we have another. Between corruption
and coercion where do the people get
off?

That's what the people are asklnff
today from coast to coa.st. And they
propose to give their own answer.

«.

The Pride of Lincolnshire.

Pall Mall Gazette: Hats off to Mre.

Cornfield, the pride of Lincolnshire!

Last night she and her twenty-one
sons, of whom eight are serving king
and country In the armj-, occupied a
row in the circle at the Kennlugton
theater and saw the pcntomlme. And
we venture to say that, good as that
entertainment may be, there is noth-
ing in it half so splendid as the spec-
tacle of Mrs. Cornfield and her boya.

ITnacconntabie rMsesteem.
Life: Do you notice, as you pass,

that when politicir.iis find themselves
doing what they ought not to do, they
call their behavior "business-like," and
that when business is not going to suit
business men, they say there Is "too
much politic^ in It?" Why this appear-
ance of disesteem between the great
powers of our civilization?

Soft
Philadelphia

over now but

Pedal. PlcaMc.
Press: Everything
the noise.

AMUSEMENTS.

XgrnpTCss
Sullivan & fonsidine } andevilie.

BEST SHO'W IIM DULUTH

5~BIG ACTS "m^
Matinees
all this week

lOc
BEST SEATS

Two shows

At night, 8 and
9:30. lOc, 20o

and 30o. Why
pay more?

Jimes Fulton &Mattle Choate

I

At th«

jMayor and the Ma nicure

I BOLLEBINI'S DO GS.

FIELDS 4 MATHEWS.
BARNES & BARRON.

HARRY^
DAYLIGHT

MAYER^
PICTUR^ST

Sohnjeder't Orohettra.

THEATER
Ava. Kfst aMl tuperlor •traal

INTEKNA'nONAL VAUDEVfUE-Thls Week's BlU.

Another
Great Show.

Matinees

2Sc
Except
Sundays

and Holidays.

Ni«hU. 15.

25. 30 and
75 Ciota.

JAIMCS DIAMOND «
CUVRA WELSOW

CHBETIEWINE * LOUISETTE

Those lOUH ENTERTAINERS
WW. LYTELL 4 CO.

FLYING WARDS.
HARVEY OE VOWA TRIO.
THE GLA DDENBECKS~
THE KINODROME^

The CONCERT ORCHESTRA^

LYCEUM-SUNDAY NICHT

DoBtThe Flnt Time in Duinth.
MIn« the Musical Drama,

ARTAXERXES
"The Pcriitan KIna."

Seat Sale Saturday,Popular Prices.
10 A. M.

) f_.
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l

V
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WHOLESALE HOUSES

AND MANUFACTURERS
OF DULUTH, MINNESOTA

^l^'Reliable Up-to-Date Concerns Who Do a
Strictly Jobbing and Manufacturing Business,

ASBESTOS.
A. H. Kricger Co.

BAKERS.
Crescent Bakery Co.

BLANK BOOKS, LOOSE LEAF
DEVICES AND RULING.
Wendlandt Brothers Co.

BOILERS AND MACHINERY.
Duluth Boiler Works.

BREWERS.
Duluth Brewing & Malting Co.

Fitger Brewing Co.

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES.
Paine & Nixon Co.

BUTTER AND ICE CREAM.
Bridgeman-Russell Co.

CEMENT AND PLASTER.
D. G. Cutler Co.

COAL AND COKE.
Zenith Furnace Co.

COMMISSION AND PRODUCE.
Culbertaon Brothers Co.
Pitzsimmons-Palmer Co.
James Hart & Sons, Inc.

Knudsen Fruit Co.

CONFECTIOiJERY.
Duluth Candy Co,

John Wahl Candy Co.
National Candy Co.
Winkler Brothers Co.

DRU^S.
Leithhead Drug Co.

DRY^GOODS.
F. A. Patrick & Co.

FLOUR, FEED^AND HAY.
H. F. Davis & Co.

FOREST PRODUCTS.
Duluth Log Co.

FOUNDERS and MACHINISTS.
Clyde Iron Works.

Marine Iron Works and
Peter Grignon's Shipyard.
National Iron Company.

FRESH AND SALT FISH.
H. Christiansen & Son.

FURNITURE.
DeWitt-Seitz Co.

GLASS— ART, PLATE. WIN-
DOW.

St Germahi Brothers.

GROCERS.
Gowan-Peyton-Congdon Co.

Rust-Parker-Martin Co.
Stone-Ordean-Wells Co.

Wright-Clarkson Mercantile Co.

HARDWARE.
Kelley-How-Thomson Co.

Marshall-Wells Hardware Co.

HARNESS MANUFACTURERS.
Schulze Brothers Co.

INTERIOR FINISH, SASH and
DOORS.

Scott-Graff Lumber Co.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS.
Christensen-Mendenhall-

Graham Co.

METAL CEILINGS.
Duluth Corrugating & Roofing Co.

PAPER.
Duluth Paper & Stationery Co.

Martin F. Falk Paper Co.
Peyton Paper Co.

PLUMBING St HEATING SUP-
PLIES.

Duluth Plumbing Supplies Co.

SHOE MANUFACTURERS.
Northern Shoe Co.

LINKS TEDDY

ANDJERGER

Bryan Also Drawn Into Com-

parison By Dies of

Texas.

Ail Three Classed Together

as ''Enemies of Free

Government."

PEACE PACTS

AMENDED

Senate Then Passes Resolu-

tion Indorsing Arbitra-

tion Treaties.

Changes Make French and

English Action Necessary

to Completion.

Washlng'ton, March 8.—Stripped of

the clause which it was claimed would
Invade the constitutional treaty-mak-
ing power of the senate, and with
many other limitations added, the gen-
eral arbitration treaties between the

L'nited States and Enprland and France,
proposed by Presiednt Taft and Secre-
tary Knox as forerunners of universal
peace, were ratitied by the senate by
a vote of 76 to 3.

The senators who voted against the
ratification were Lorinier. Martine and
ICeod. The latter two are Democrats.

President Taft, before leaving for
his speaitinK trip to Toledo and Chi-
cago, did not comment on the senate's
action. It is known he had hoped to
see the treaties passed unamended,
lie had declared publicly, however,
tl»at certain amendments would not be
obJecti()nal)le.

Treatien 1'p In the Air.
Virtually the treaties, by the sen-

ate's action are "up In the air" as
In their modified form they must be
referred to England and France.
By the terms of an amendment pro-

posed by Senator Bacon of Georgia
the senate consented to the ratification
of the treaties with the distinct pro-
vision that they do no authorize the
submission "to arbitration of any
question which affects the admission
of aliens into the Inited States or the
admission of aliens to the educational
Institutions of the several states or
the territorial integrity of the several
Btates or of the United States, or con-
cerning the question of the alleged In-
debtedness or monled obligation of any
state of the United States, or any ques-
tion which depends upon or Involves
the maintenance of the traditional at-
titude of the United States concerning
American questions, commonly de-
Bcribed as the Monroe doctrine, or
other purply governmental policy."

Refrrs to The Hague.
As amended, the treaties provide that

all differences, with the exception of
the subjects named in the Bacon
amendment, which had not been pos-
sible to adjust by diplomacy and which
are Justifiable in their nature, shall
he submitted to arbitration at The
Hague tribunal.

Senator I^odge and others who
fought the senate's action declared
that the alteration of the much dis-
cussed clause 3 of article 3 would im-
peril the .<(ucc083 of the treaties.

No offlcial expressions were made at
the state department. Ambassador
P.ryce did not comment: neither did
Jules lusserand, the ambassador from
France.

HINES IS PRAISED

BY LUMBERMEN

Parker of Saginaw Elected

Head of National Whole-

sale Men.
Louisville, Ky., March 8.—Closing

sessions of the National Wholesale
Lumber Dealers' association were fea-

tured by an Indorsement of Edward
Hines, president of the Edward Hines
Lumber company. The Lorlmer elec-
tion case was referred to in resolu-
tions adopted as "matters of national
Import."

Cltinff Mr. Hlaes' many years of

membership In the association and
stating that he "has for all of these
years conducted his business affairs
and his relations with this association
In such a manner and with such a
degree of integrity as to warrant the
continuation of our highest esteem,"
the resolution concluded:
"We ask the suspension of any ad-

verse opinion on the part of his asso-
ciated lumbermen In regard to these
charges until the evidence as now
fully placed before the proper author-
ities sliall have been considered and
acted upon."

Sagtnn^ Man President.
The officers were elected as follows:
President. Franklyn E. Parker. Sagl-

naWj Mich; first vice president, H. N.
Woolcott, Detroit; second vice presi-
dent, Gordon C. Edwards, Ottawa.
Ont. ; treasurer, Fred W, Cole, New
York; secretary, E. F. Perry, New
York; trustees, T. M. Brown, Louis-
ville; M. N. Wall. Buffalo; C. I. Millard
Norfolk. W. Va.; C. E. Goodin, Mari-
nette. Wis.
The next meeting place will be se-

lected by the trustees some time in
May. A Western citj' is said to be fa-
vored, though Nashville. Tenn.. has in-
vited the association and has many
supporters.

Argue DletK Appeal March 10.

Hayward, Wis.. March 8.—District
Attorney S. J. Williams has received
notice that the Dietz appeal will come
before tlie supreme court about
March 16.

Washington, March 8.—Former Presi-

dent Roosevelt, William J. Bryan and
Representative Victor Berger of Wis-
consin, Socialist, were branded in a
speech in the house yesterday by Rep-
resentative Dies of Texas, Democrat,
as being "among the foremost enemies
of free government in America today."

Mr. Dies Insisted that both Mr.
Roosevelt and Mr. Bryan were Social-

ists, and he coupled their names with
those of Mr. Berger and the McNamara
brothers,

"Berger is over there," said Mr. Dies,
pointing to the place in the house of-
fice building where the Lawrence strike
Inquiry was proceeding "preening him-
self as the great friend of labor. It is

high time that the country should
know Just what Mr. Berger stands for
I am not now appealing to any district
or to any party, but to my colleagues
here to recognize the peril of Social-
ism."

Attacked Berger's Record.
The legislative activities of the Wis-

consin Socialist member were then re-
viewed by Mr. Dies. These, he said,
among other things, Included abolition
of the veto power of the president, and
both the supreme court and the senate,
and two measures wliicii, Mr. Dies
charged, were intended "to save from
the clutches of the law the McNamuia
brothers and others who afterward
might find themselves similarly in the
toils of the law."
"Space forbids me to describe all

the Berger bills." said Mr. Dies, ''but

as illustrating the Socialistic inter-
preatlon of the dotrine of 'equal
rights to all and special privileges to

none.' when applied to a Socialist in

office, I call attention to the bill In-

troduced by Mr. Berger June 8, 1911.

That measure, to use its own words,
was 'a bill to provide an automobile
for the official use of the committee
on the District of Columbia'. I need
not say that Mr. Berger was a mem-
ber of that committee at the time he
introduced the bill.

"Lion-Tamer of Sagamore Hill.**

"Mr. Berger, 1 may say, yields to no
man, living or dead, in his desire to
disrupt tlie Constitution and destroy
the liberties of the people under a
representative democracy. In his de-
sire for a re-enactment of chaos, Mr.
Berger is as earnest, if not as vociicr-
ous, as the lion-tamer, who roars from
the peak of Sagamore Hill."
Contrasting Col. Roosevelt and Mr.

Bryan, the latter, said Mr. Dies, open-
ly advocated Socialistic doctrine, while
the former president professed to be
opposed to Socialism.
"Roosevelt seeks to walk In the

path that Caesar trod." he said: "He
wants to emulate the bad example of
Diaz of Mexico and break down the
constitutional barriers against presi-
dential succession. Mr. Bryan gives
aid and encouragement to Roosevelt,
as against the Democratic party, and
for the principles of Democracy, as
written in the Constitution, he offers
no word of encouragement."

Mr. Dies charged that Mr. Bryan
indorsed Col. Roosevelt's policies
while condemning Speaker Clark,
Governor Harmon of Ohio and Repre-
sentative Underwood, majority leadef
of the house.

MICHIGAN BANK CHARfiES

FRAUD IN BO.\T COMPANY.

Grand Rapids. Mich., March 8.

—

Charging that the organization of the

FIRST SHOWING

SPRING 1912 FASfflONS

PRESENTATION OF THE AUTHENTIC
modes from the foremost apparel makers of the

world. Never in the history of this store have

such clothes styles been presented. We take

special pride in our abilit}^ to bring- to Duluth such a

remarkable collection of fine apparel. Ours is, unques-

tionably, a quality exhibit unparalleled—representing

all that is admirable and faultlessly correct in fashions

of the hour. Your inspection we courteously solicit.

Spring Suits, Cravenettes ^'^^ Overcoats

From $10.00 up to $35.00
Have vou a bov to outfit for spring? Bring him here.

Boys' Spring Suits, $2.45 to $16.50. Boys' Spring
Shoes, $1.50 to $3.50—and everything your boy will

need for spring wear.
Spring Hats. Spring Furniohlngs. Sprlnc Shoes.

WILLIA.MSOIM fit MEIVDENHA.LL.

;i<

1!^^
^^^>^

Hot Biscuit
Are Elasily Digested

when raised with

Rumford. Its su-

I)erior quality and
purity makes

them light, flaky

snowy-white and
more wholesome.

Everyone will praise

your biscuit if you use

^umfot*d
L THE WHOLESOME
BAKING POWTDER

Tbe Bestt of tbe Hlgta-Grade Baking Powders—No Alum

National Boat & Engine Co. of Muske-
gon, a $3,000,000 corporation, now de-
funct, was promoter of a scheme en-
gineered by Lieutenant Governor Ross,
and that the organization was fraudul-
ently executed, thereby defrauding
creditors of the absorbed boat manu-
facturing compaaies, the Grand Rapids
National City bank has filed a petition
in the United Sti.tes district court here,
asking the right to sue the National
Uoat & Engine company, Walter I.

Woodman, trustee in bankruptcy, and
William H. Mann, trustee, under a
trust mortgage. It is related that the

Trust Manufacturing company, which
was absorbed by the National com-
pany, was Indebted to the local bank
and tlie Muskegon Savings bank.

THOMAS SHEVLIN^S WILL.

Bulk of Estate Goes to Children aud

T. A. McCann of Bemidji.

Minneapolis. Minn.. March 8.
—

"V^"hile

the bulk of the estate valued at more

For Breakfast

Every Morning
Makes Strong, Healthy Children

and Strong, Healthy Afen

A delicious fla-

vor—wholesome

and nutritious

—

contains all the strength-building properties of

choicest oats—easily digested. We cook it two

hoiu"s in the mill— you cook it twenty minutes.

Reduces breakfast work and worry 83 1-3%.

Saves you money by cutting down your fuel bill. ^^^
Millions of people enjoy H-O oatmeal every

JI?'''ifTlS*'^Bfc

morning. ^"^J^l^fiil^Uli

America's Breakfast for 30 Yrs^
of Bemidji, who is In the employ ot
Mr. Shevlln.

than $1,000,000 of the late Thomas H.

Shevlln. is left to the son and two
daughters in the will filed yesterday,
more than $75,000 was bequeathed to I Many a business man has discovered
Minneapolis and St. Paul charities, that the best friend his business ever
Beside his own children, the principal had was the solicitor who persuaded
beneficiary is T. A. McCann, a nephew, [ the merchant to advertise.

TOMORROW IS^m
YOUR LAST CHANCE

TO BUV WALDORFS UIMDERPRICE

Waldorf Shoe Sale Ends Saturday, March 9
Don't Miss This Chance
TO SAVE IVIONEY ONLY ONE DAY MORE OF SUCH WONDERFUL

VALUE GIVING

Positively Your LAST CHANCE to Buy SOLID LEATHER MADE LIKE HAND Shoes at LESS THAN THE COST OF MAKING
Every Shoe Leaves the Store With the SAME ASSURANCE OF SATISFACTION AS THOUGH FULL PRICE WAS PAID

NOTICE THE FINAL CLEAN-UP PRICES
CI QC: 5,000 Pairs Men's and Women's Latest Style Waldoil Shoes <1^1 QC
^Xa«7<il -«^CA1M'T BE BEAT ELSEWHERE AX SS.OO^^ yXaV«f
Double Sole

$2.50 Value

Sale Price

SPECIAL LOTS
Black and Storm Boots; $4.00
values, sale ^O C|l%
price ^£*Ww
Black and Tan Oil Grain Shoes;
Bellows tongue; $3.50 ^p "yC
value, sale price ^ba I W

Men's Dress
Shoes

$3.00 Value
Sale Price

50

Men's Small Sizes. 4^i to 6; $2.50
values, sale price $1.49 ^4 OQ
and ^lifaW
Boys' Shoes; sizes 2 to 5; $2.00

value, sale

price $1.49 and ,

$1.29

Waldorf Special
Wear Resisting d^A
Comfort (iviiig Y/:

No shoe of equal
quality has ever

before been made to sell

at this low price.

Sold direct to you from
the maker—You pay
but one profit.

One pair
will make

you a Wal-
dorf custo-

mer for life

Special

Women's
16-Button

HOBBLE

BOOTS

Women's Lace and But-

ton Calf

Shoes—

$3.00 value

sale price,

$

313 West
ORF SHOE STORE,

DULUTH, JVUNNTESOXA.
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NEWEST Arrivals in^*

Spring Apparel
With Easter about four weeks distant it is none too early

to anticipate the needs of the new season in all lines of Outer

Apparel. The latest styles show interesting changes. Serges

and whipcords are to have exceptional prominence and our

lines show some splendid examples at moderate prices.

Suits from $11.50 to $29.50
Beautiful fitting suits in latest styles, coats with two-but-

ton effect, lined with fine quality pean de cygne silk, skirt has

high fitted waist-line and one-side tunic effect. All sizes and
colors at exceptional prices.

Coats from $10 to $2450
In navy, black, tan, Copen, red and white serges and whip-

cords, London cut back, long rull revers, trimmed with white
bengaline silk and beautifully matched buttons. All sizes for

ladies and misses.

Dainty Lingerie Dresses
New shipment, just received, of the daintiest models ever

shown. Trimmed with messaline in all the pastel shades,

macrame and Irish lace used abundantly. Prices range from
$8.50 to $19.50. Full line of party and evening gowns, in soft

messaline and chiffons, in all colors, at $17.50, $19.50 and $22.50.

Lingerie Blouses, 98c & $1.50
Made with peplums, elaborately trimmed with laces and em-

broidery, low neck and short sleeves; others with high neck
and set-in sleeves. Best values ever offered at 98c, $1.25 and
$1.50.

Full Line of "Geisha" Waists
"The Waist With the Reputation"

$1.95, $2.45, $2.95, $3.45, $5.00
Beautiful Waists in Silks and Chiffons, in every conceiv-

able color, at $1.95, $2.45, $3.95 and $5.00.

We are still selling cur-

tains in all the different

nets, scrims and muslins, at

exactly 5^ Price. .We still

have a number of the very

best patterns left, and if you
need curtains for immediate
or future use, is will pay you
to buy them now, at

—

"N

NGER & /\LSON
THE SIG WEST END
FURNITURE HOUSE

19th Ave. West
and Superior St.

"We Undersell Them All

BOYS' MINSTREL SHOW
PLEASES LARGE AUDIENCE

FOR FINAL

DECISION

Canadian Government Pre-

paring Its Case on Ne

Temere Decree.

The assembly haU of the Boys'

buUding of the Y. M. C. A., at Sixth

avenue east and Third street, was
crowded with an enthusiatlc audience
last evening when the Boys' Depart-
ment Minstrel show was given.

The entertainment was elaborate for

an amateur affair. There were more
than fifty participants in all, includ-

PLEASE WRITE

There is Just one kidney medicine
that gets such results that its com-
pounders desire to hear from and ad-
vice with cases not yielding, and Avhat
Is most important Is that the sup-
posed incurable stage of kidney dis-

ease (the chronic form established
about the sixth month) is no bar to
recovery in most cases providing the
patient has a fair heart and recupera-
tive power. The name of this prep-
aration is Fulton's Renal Compound.

Here is a serious Census fact that
every kidney patient ought to know

—

Over nine out of ten of the dead from
kidney disease had Briahts Disease
whether they knew it or not. There
Is only one thing in the world that
reaches these cases.

Druggists supplied by Leithhead
Drug Co.

ing those who furnished the instru-
mental music.
Nearly aU the participants were in

blackface. This rendered an impos-
ing spectacle, when, during the second
part of the performance, the whole
minstrel force was gathered together
on the stage, ranged on tiers of seats
at the rear and to the right and the
left. When all sang in concert manv
of the best known and most popular
songs of the day. the most thoroughly
enjoyed part cf the whole program, in
all probability, was given. The inter-
locutor, Xorman D. McLeod, appeared,
according to custom without being
blacked. The end men were Stanlev
Lamb, Chester McLeod. Harrv W. Budd
and Edward Montgomery. The orches-
tra was under the direction of J. R.
Hatchelor. Miss Lillian McCaskill
played the accompaniments.
A highly appreciated number of the

program was the rendition of a sketch
entitled. "A Night In the Savoy." The
cast was as follows: Manager, George
uard; head waiter. Earlv Myron: mu-
sicians. George McCaskill and Ronald
Myron: a striking young man, Harold
Pond; a messenger boy. Chester Mc-
Leod; a waiter, George Rhodes- a gen-
tleman. Floyd Lam-son.
An instrumental number was ex-

quisitelv rendered by the mandolin
club Some amusing monologues in
blackface wE-re given by Harry Budd,
btanley Lamb and others.
The performance will be repeated

this evening. The proceeds will be
used to aid the West Duluth Bovs'
club.

To Settle Where Authority

Lies to Offset Church

Ruling.

Ottawa, Ont., March 8.—The Domin-
ion government has prepared its .^ase

for the Canadian supreme court and the

judicial committee of the imperial

privy council In regard to whether or

not the Dominion has the power to

pass a marriage act dealing with such
matters as the ne temere decree or

whether the Jurisdiction lies with the

different provinces.

There has been considerable feeling

over the question throughout Canada,
tut more particularly in the provinces
of Ontario and Quebec. In Quebec a
judgment has just been given in the
courts of Judge Charbonneau, declaring
in the most emphatic, clear and unmis-
takable way that the canon or Catholic
law cannot in any way interfere with
marriage, which is a contract under the
civil law, and whicli cannot in any way
be set aside by any church decree from
any tiuarter whatever. In other words,
two Catholics in Quebec can be married
by a Protestant clergyman or any one
else appointed by the state to join per-
sons in marriage and no church can in-
terfere in th slightest way with that
contract. It was a matter purely of
conscience with Catholics, and as such
tlie law could not be infringed upon.

This judgment has been hailed with
strong approval all over Canada, and
many are asking that an appeal be car-
ried to the Canadian supreme court
and the judicial committee of the im-
perial privy council so that there may
be on the Canadian statute book for all
time to come a law, and a common un-
derstanding as well, which will for all
time set this matter at rest.

Appeal to Pri\-y Council.
Although the Charbonneau decision

has pretty well disposed of the case,
the I)ominion government proposes to
go on with the reference to the su-
preme court of a stated case founded
on the Lancaster bill. Whatever may
be the decision of the supreme court
an appeal will be taken to the Imperial
privy council In London, which is the
court of last resort. The Dominion
and all the provinces. If they are so
Inclined, may be represented by coun-
sel, so that all the facts for and
against may be properly laid before
the court. The general opinion Is that
the provinces and not the Dominion
are the powers which have Jurisdict-
tion to deal with marriage, with the
one exception of divorce, and as re-
gards divorce, tlie provinces as well as
the Dominion have been granted
rights. In British Columbia and the
maritime provinces there are divorce
courts, but in Ontario, Quebec and the
new provinces all cases of divorce are
dealt with by the Dominion senate,
there being no regularly constituted
dlvoice courts. From time to time
there has been some clamoring for the
establishment of a divorce court for
the Dominion on the ground that the
fcnate committee which has that in
charge is not meeting with general
favor. While there is perhaps no gen-
uine grievance again.st the present
system, stili it could be very much Im-
pioved, and the cost is altogether too
large. Of course, there are two opin-
ions as to whether divorce should be
made easv or not. But as to the ne
temere, Canadians generally believe
that some definite declaration from tie
courts is necessary as to the question
of jurisdiction, and once this i.s ob.
tained it will be up to the Dominion
or the provinces, whichever is respon-
sible, to take such steps as will clear
the air as to the real standing of all
parties. For the present the Charbon-
neau judgment has pretty well settled
the case. It is understood that inQuebec there have been some five
judgments given that the church law
is of force there, while there are three
which take the position set forth by
Charbonneau.

-May CniiNe CunfiiMion.
There is just a pos.sibility that theimperial council may, in giving itsanswers to a stated case, confuse mat-

ters considerably. That Is why somany /would like the Charbonneau
Judgment appealed to the judicial com-
mittee of the imperial privv council
All the law points would be "cited, and
there coul be no mi.sunorstaning of anv
kind. In a stated case it is quite dif-
ferent, and Judges who are not familiar
with the country could easllv make amistake. In the fisheries case, as to
a question of jurisdiction between the
provinces and the dominion, the an-
swers given by the Judicial committee
were such as to make the work of the
administration of the industry verymuch mixed. In other words, therewas a divided Jurisdiction, and Justwhere the one begins and the other
ends has not yet been finally settled
between the dominion and the pro-
vincial authorities. As a matter of
fact, no one but a lawyer could under-
stand the judgment. New Brunswick
and Quebec have not yet come to a
thorough understanding as to the fish-
eries administration under their lord-
ship's decision. Nova Scotia very sen-
sibly did not try to understand it
but simply left everything In the hands
of the dominion as being the best fitted
to do the work.

>Ian>- DinMatisfied.
There has been for some time some

dissatisfaction, not only in Canada, but
in the other overseas dominions with
the Imperial privv council as a final
court of appeal. Take the recent case
in Winnipeg, where this court has
handed over the use of the streets, etc .

in Winnipeg to a private companv for
lighting and other purposes without
the consent of the city. The Canadian
courts declared In favor of the cltv
but on appeal to the privv council this
Judgment was reversed and the com-
pany was given a verdict for about all
that it asked. Then there was the re-
cent case of the Grand Trunk Pacific
It was on the interpretation of a Ca-

nadian statute,, .Tb£ Grand Trunk took
tne case to the courts and the supreme
court of ^anada gave a unanimous
Judgment for the ^Canadian govern-
ment. The conSpa^y appealed to the
l?,T7..^-P""'^*'.aQd ^ot a judgment for
$10,000,000. Ko one w 11 dispute the
fact that in the case of the interpreta-
tion of a statute the Canadian supreme
court, on which there are three men to-
day who were ministers of the crown

—

one a minister of Justioj—is in a much
better position to give a correct de-
cision than are those who have no
experience in such matters and no
great knowledge of the affairs of the
country. Canada had a representative
of the Judicial committse, but he diedsome time ago and has) not yet been
replaced. However, it happened fre-
quently that he might not be sitting
On Canadian cases. The Toronto street
railway also won a STueeping victory
against the city of Toronto. These
three cas>s were of much the same
character. The Toronto case was a
reversal of the Judgmtnt of the Ca-
nadian courts. Without going into de-
tails it does look as if the privy
council takes a view o' cases from a
corporation viewpoint, which it not in
keeping with the progrtss and welfare
of a young and growing country,
whose hardest fight is to control cor-
poratlojig and not alloiv them either
to embarraes or retird legislation
which is for the public good.

May Demand a Ciiangre.
The likelihood is that .it tne next im-

periol conference in London there will
be a further demand that in all legal
cases where no important constitu-
tional point is involved, the final de-
cision should remain wivh the overseas
dominions. Australia. New Zealand
and South Africa have r ever been well
satisfied with the privy oouncll as final
appeal, although Sir Wilfrid Laurier
has never complained, expressing the
opinion that, on the wtiole, the deci-
sions of the British tribunal were fair-
ly satisfactory to Canada. But two of
the cases quoted have happened since
Sir Wilfrid used thin expiression, and In
the Grand Trunk case the JffuQgment
was against his own Htatute, which,
he no doubt believes, was wrongiy
Interpreted by the judhlal committee.

hardISnter"

for indians

Overfatness Condemned

Government Will Disburse

$56,300 Amcng White

Earth Band.
The W^hite Earth Indij^ns have had a

hard winter according to MaJ. John R,
Howard, superintendent and disburs-
ing agent for the White Earth Indian
agency, who was In the city yester-
day, a guest at the McKay. With Mr.
Howard was W. G. West, his chief
clerk, and William Darley, an inter-
preter.
"The period has been one of unusual

severity." said the majcr, "and many
of the Indians are desti.ute. The gov-
ernment is disbursing $56,300 among
the White Earth Indians, trying to
make the poor, aged, s ck, and blind
comfortable. The payment has come
a little later than usual, but it is a
little better than usua:i. We are dis-
tributing $9.65 per capita this year
as compared with $6.;!1 last year.
Eighty-six mixed-bloods, who last
year shared In the annuity were cut
off this year.
"Where there are the greatest num-

ber of full-bloods, there will be found
as a rule the most sickness. Tubercu-
losis and trachoma are the most prev-
alent diseases. There ere five doc-
tors on the reservation and they are
kept busy, although not all of the
aborigines take kindly to the white
medicine men. We are ti ying to get a
hospital for the Indians '

Not all of the White Earth Indians
are on the White Earth reservation.
There are many at Onamia and they
also comprise the MiUe Lacs band and
the Tamarack band, near Sandstone.
MaJ. Howard left for Sandstone thi&
morning to pay off the Tamarack
band.

;

D. k, 3-8-'ii

W.J. BRYAN LAUDS

R. M. LA FOLLETTE

Grand

Sweater Special

At The Columbia
Sweater bargains for men,

women, boys and children.

We bought the entire sample line

of Geo. F. Webber, who carries the
finest line of sweaters in the United
States.

We bought them at just about fifty

per cent of the wholesale prices, and
we are selling them in the same way,
which means that you can save just

about half on a fine sweater.

Men's sizes on main floor, women's, boys' and children's
sizes on the second floor.

The Columbia

i
;

If

At Third
Ave. West

Foot-Note: Hanan Shoes tor men and women.

li

I

ii

act as clinical representative of this
country.
Ambassador O'Brien at Rome has

been notified by the state department
of these appointmenta

tiac line west of Hull, Quebec, this
forenoon.

Five Killed In Wreek.
Ottawa, Ont., March 8.—Five were

killed and several injured in a wreck
on the Canadian Pacific railroad Pon-

BATH TUB TRUST
TRIAL DRAGS ON.

Detroit, Mich., March 8.—When the
trial of the so-called "bathtub trust,"

charged with conspiracy In restraint
of trade, was resumed today, it iip-
peared certain that there was no-
chance of the case coming: to an end
this week.

It was expected that more testimony
would today be added to the mass
already Introduced by the defendants
to prove that there was nohing: crim-
inal In the operation of the compatiles
under the \\'aynian trade aKfeemont"^.

BJ WIWi > II J IL. I IP I . 1 I >l j II M L in

women readers
mode this year
the demand Is

and govern

If some feature of your business must
be temporarily neglected, let it be
something less important than your
advertising.

Fat, or even fattish

who want to be In the
must understand that
for lines, not curves,

themselves accordingly.
That means OFF with the fat. It

has become a duty. Many are trying
exercise or dieting! but It is certain
they will find these methods too slow,
and undesirable. The cheapest and
safest way to get in form for the Di-
rectoire mode is by means of Marmola
Prescription Tablets. Any druggist (or
the Marmola company, " 491 Farmer
building, Detroit, Mich.), will give you
a large sized case of these elegant lit-
tle fat reducers, containing a good,
generous supply, for 75 cents, and even
this quantity should be enough to
make a decided Impression on your ex-
cess fat. Many have lost as much as a
pound a day.
These Marmola Prescription Tablets

may be used with impunity and like-
wise perfect confidence, for, being
made strictly in accordance with the
famous Marmola Prescription, they are,
of course, quite harmless. They are
rather beneficial than otherwise, in
fact, never disturbing the stomach or
causluK a wrinkling ol the flesh.

Peerless One Boosts for Pro-

gressive CandiiJate in

Fargo Speech.
Fargo. N. D., March 8.—Predicting

taht Senator La FoUette will poll more
votes in the fall election than either

Roosevelt oc Taft, William J. Bryan
last delivered an eulogy on Robert M.
L,a Follette and directed a scorching
attack on Theodore Roosevelt and Wil-
liam H. Taft. A large audience heard
him.
"When you name Progressive men

in the Republican party I am for La
Follette," he said. "H( was a I'ro-
gressive before Roosevelt could spell
the word. I have Kone to Wisconsin
to lielp elect La Folletto governor of
the state, and I have seen La Follette
when the Interests of his own state
were against him and I lave seen him
go on to victory. There is faith in La
Follette.

SaTv Standpattern Beaten.
I have seen him in the senate of the

United States when members of his
party would turn their backs on him
and leave in the middle of his speech
and I have noticed that he put the
marks on their backs. 1 have seen
twelve of those senators defeated and
their places filled by Progressives. If

I were a Republican I would be for
La Follette. I would v.ant him for
the leader of my party. He will poll
more votes than either Roosevelt or
Taft.

'•TUls may seem strange to my Dem-
ocratic friends, but Mr. La Follette Is
a Progressive and I want to see a
Progressive nominated ly the Demo-
crats to show that we nill be saved,
no matter which of the two are
elected. I put my countrj ahead of my
party every time."

ST. PAUUfiirTO

GO TO CONFERENCE

Will Attend World Meeting

on Tuberculosis Pre-

vention.

New York, March 8.—..Announcement

was made today by the National Asso-

ciation for the Study and Prevention

of Tuberculosis of the names of six

delegates designated bj the United
States government through Hunting-
ton Wilson, acting secretary of state,
to represent the United States at the
seventh international congress on tu-
berculosis to be held in Ilome April 11

to 20.

The delegates appointed are Dr.
Henry Barton Jacobs, Baltimore; Dr.
Livingston Farrand, Nevr York: Dr.
Charles L. Greene, St. Paul; Dr. G.
Walter Holden, Denver; Dr. Gerald B.
F. Webb, Colorado Springs, and Will-
iam H. Baldwin, Washington. Dr. Far-
rand will present the cfflcial report
lor the United SUtes. L>r. Webb will

THE GLOBE'S BIG FIRE SALE, 123 W. SUPERIOR

STREET, WILL SOON COME TO A FINAL END

Bargains extraordinary in Men's and Boys' Clothing and Furnishings at
such unusually low prices we guarantee you will never see again. We are de-
termined to clean up everything that is left of the Fire Sale Stock and have
therefore marked every article way down below cost of original making.

COME HERE TOMORROW AND SEE FOR YOURSELF.

\ Men's Overcoats

and Cravenettes

$r.75

Just the garment for this
season of the year. Regular
$12.00 to $20.00 values.

GREAT HAT SPECIALS!
You will never again buy
hats like these for

—

$3.00 Tiger, $2.50 Cham-
pion, $2.00 Bull's-eye; all

pure fur-felt Hats.

A

MEN'S OVERCOATS

$8.75
Including all of our best coats,

values up to $25.00.

BOYS' GOOD SCHOOL SUITS

$1.48
Regular $3.00 to $4.50 values.

^\

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS

Regular $1.00 and $1.50 values.

q

BOYS' GOOD SHOES

$1.19
\ alues Lip to $3.00.

i(«i

MEN'S SHOE SPECIALS

$2.45
Regular $3.50 to $5.00 values.

MEN'S ALL-WOOL UNDER-
WEAR

Regular $1.50 and .$2.00 values.

GOOD 50c WORKING SHIRTS

We guarantee every purchase as represented. If not satisfactory will be exchanged or
money cheerfully refunded.

CHAS. P. MEYERS
123 W. SUPERIOR ST.—THE GLOBE FIRE SALE— 123 W. SUPERIOR ST.

t.-^--^-:
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"0, 1 Can't

Eat a Thing!"
You'll Never Say So Again After You
Head This, and Act on It. Stuart's

I>jspepsla Tablets Are the
Open Secret.

Trial PaekaKe Sent Free to Prove It.

Thousands of people who hadn't
really enjoyed a meal for years have
given their stomach a new lease of

life through the little wonder-work-
ers. Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets. They
promptly put an end to flatulency,

Here It'H Noon, anil thifi Man Hate* to
Think uf l.iinob. If Ile'il Only Take

StMart'n l>j'»»pei»ila TabletM He
AVould AUva.vN Be Happy

at Mealtime.

heartburn, dizziness, sick headache,
dyspepsia, burning sensation, brash,
fermentation and the other ills at-

tendant upon a disordered stomach.
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are com-

posed of pepsin, and other natural
elements that help out the gastric
juices of the stomach. They are Na-
ture's dlgeatives, the same kind the
Stomach uses when it is in goad|
health.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets do not
merely aid digestion—they actually di-

gest the food themselves. All the hard
work is thus taken off the stomach
and it gets a chance to rest and re-
cuperate. The undigested food which
formerly produced nauseating gases
In the stomach becomes thoroughly
digested and as a result provides new
brain and brawn and nerve cells to
replace natural waste always going on.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets act
quickly, safely and naturally, just like

Kature herself. They are an essential
part of the stock of every drug store
and are sold at 50c a box. You can
ge^t a trial package of them free by
Vrlting to F. A. Stuart Co., 150 Stuart
Building, Marshall, Mich.

Low
OneWay
Settlers

In effect March 12
and each succeeding
Tuesday during March

and April, 1912

Northern
Pacific Ry
One way second class tickets,

good in electric-liehted tourist

sleeping cars upon payment of
berth rate.

minimam fare
from Duluth
or Superior

To Many Points in

16
MONTANA.
Double daily service connecting
with through electric - lighted
trains carrying tourist sleeping

cars, coaches and dining cars.

Ask for particulars.

J. I. Thomas, C. A.. Dululh

C. P. O'Donnell. C.P.A. W. H Atitchttt. A gent

JJ4 W. Superior St. S17 To-xer Ave.
Superior

Subscribe for The Herald

,f
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Mothers
who know the importance of a.

suong body take tne great tonic

fl.1t builds body and brain,

dispels listlessness, creates

appetite, and brings refresh-

ing sleep. Is pleasant to

take.

Every Drop a Help to Health

Write for the "Help to Health'*

booklet and how to get a
''Baby Record Book."

f^For sale at all drug stores.

Made Br

Theo. Hamm Brewing Go.
ST, PACL. MLNN.
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THE NORTHWEST

MAY SUE

BONIFACES

Sixteen Hotel Keepers

State Fail to Obey the

Law.

Two in Duluth Have Not

Installed Ropes in the

Rooms.

St. Paul, Minn., March 8.—(Special to

The Herald.)—A list of sixteen hotels

throughout the state which either have

refused or failed to comply with the

law relative to payment of inspection

fees or installation of ropes and fire

escapes, has been given the attorney

general by Alex Crozier, state Inspec-

tor, with information on which to start
suit against the proprietors. Seven of
these hotels are in -St. Paul, two in

Duluth and one in Minneapolis.
Failure to install fire escapes sub-

jects proprietors to fines ranging from
525 to |50, or imprisonment—ten days
In jail. Failure of hotel keepers to

pay inspection fees imposes on county
attorneys the duty of bringing suit

for the .sums due. The fee for in-

specting hotels of less than 50 rooms
is |5; of 50 and less than 100 rooms,
17.50; of 100 and le.ss than 200 rooms,
$10, and of more than 200 rooms, |15.

MuMt Hotel Men Prompt.
In a general way the hotel keepers

have been prompt in obeying the law,
Mr. Crozier said, but a few have re-

fused. Most of them are small hotels

In the Twin cities, although there are
a few throughout the state which are
causing trouble.

After vainly trying to bring their

keepers to time, the hotel inspector
has given the names to the attorney
general, and action against them prob-
ably will be started at once.
The list follows:
Rosabel hotel. 274 East Seventh

street, St. I'aul—Refusal to pay in-

spection fee of $5.

Hazen hotel, 335 East Seventh street.

St. Paul—Itefusal to pay inspection
fee of |5.

Collins hotel. 228 East Seventh
.street. St. Paul—Refusal to install red
lights and signs indicating location ot

exits to fire escape, and refusal to pay
inspection fee of |5.

Orvis hotel. 236 East Seventh street.

St. Paul—Refusal to. lengthen fire es-

capes on rear of building to reach to

a point within twelve feet of the
ground, and refusal to pay inspection
fee of J5.
Gem hotel. 221 East Seventh street,

St. Paul—Refusal to pay inspection
fee of $5 and refusal to install ropes.
Snelling house, 3^0 West Fourth

street. St. Paul—Refusal to Install

topes and pay inspection fee of $7.50.

Nicollet hotel, 1S9 West Seventh
street, St. I'aul—Refusal to pay in-

spection fee of $5.

Washburn hotel. New Richland,
Minn.—Refusal to install ropes.

Pioneer hotel, 8 South Second street,

Minneapolis—Refusal to pay inspection
fee of $10.
Walker hotel. Walnut Grove. Minn.

—Refusal to pay inspection fee of $5.

Windsor hotel. Winthrop, Minn.-^
P.efusal to install ropes.
National hotel. Albert I>ea. Minn.

—

Failure to post signs in hall directing
way to veranda exit In front and roof
in rear.
Blanchett iiotel, Duluth—Refusal to

in.stall ropes in twelve upstairs rooms.
Globe hotel, Duluth—Refusal to in-

stall ropes.
City hotel. Hastings, Minn.—Refusal

to ray Inspection fee of $5, and refusal
to Install ropes.
Fifth Avenue hotel, St. Cloud, Mina

—Refusal to install ropes.

TO EXHUME BODY

OF YOUNG WOMAN

Morton County, North Dakota,

Officials Suspicious About

Her Death.
Mandan, N. D., March 8.—(Special to

The Herald.)—As a result of agita-

tion in the neighborhood of Huff, Mor-
ton county, where Miss Clara Mills

died recently under peculair circum-
stances, the officials will make a thor-
ough probe into the case. Her body
is in the Bismarck cemetery, and will
be exhumed, and a post-mortem exam-
ination conducted to determine whether
she was poisoned. Miss Mills, who
was only 11». dropped dead at the din-
ner table of her home, after having
been In a peculiar stupor for several
hours.

WILL REVIEW'STATE
SLASHING DISPOSAL.

agencies at work In the county will
present petitions carrying the names
of between 2,000 and 3,000 farmers
asking for such an appl'opriation. The
matter was presented to th© county
board of commissioners, with the re-
sult that action was deferred. It la

the plan of the agencies at work In
favor of the proposition to secure a
general Indorsement of the question
before raising it bel'ot-e the board
again.

BRACKEN GOES~\\ EST

To Attend Sanitary Officials' Con-

ference in )[ontana.

St. Paul, Minn,. March 8.—Dr. H. M,
Bracken, secretary ol tlie state board
of health, has gone to Helena, Mont.,

to take part in a coaference between
state sanitary offlcialH of Northwestern
states and railroad oTflcials, to discuss
uniform sanitation laws. The confer-
ence win be held Maich 8 and 9.

Tlie Great Northern, Northern Pa-
cific and St. Paul roE.ds asked for the
meeting. Objection has been made by
them that state lawu governing con-
ditions In railway ooaches, sleeping
cars and railroad stations, differ In

many respects, and they want a uni-
form law dratted, applicable to condi-
tions in all states of the Northwest.

WILLIS A. JOY.
Grand Forks, N. D., March 8.—(Spe-

cial *to The Herald.)—Willis A. Joy of
Grand Forks is one of the candidates
seeking a place on the delegation from
North Dakota to the national Demo-
cratic convention. Mr. Joy is an old
timer in the politics of the state, al-
though lie has not been as active In
recent years as he was at one time.

Tlerney, acting state forester, has
called meetings of timber operators t6
be held at Bemldjl, March 26, and at
Virginia, March 28. W. T. Cox. the
st^-te forester, is on a snow-shoe trip
through the forests in the vicinity of
Rainy River, but authorized the Be-
midjl and Virginia meetings before he
left.

TEACH GARDENING

AND FOWL RAISING

Ten Lessons on Each Being

Given in Deer River

School.
Deer River, Minn., March 8.—(Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Beginning Feb
20 the agricultural department of the

local school has been giving Initruc-

tions in gardening and poultry rais-

ing. No fee Is charged and many peo-
ple Interested in those subjects are
attending the courses.
The gardening topic discussed be-

ginning Feb. 20 and continuing until
April 23 follow:

Gardening Topics.
Feb. 20—"Soil Reiiulrements, Prepa-

ration and Fertilization."
Feb. 27—"Planning the Garden and

Starting the Plants."
March 5—"Plant Propagation, Seed

Selection, Testing and Planting."
March 12.—"Cultivation, Tools and

Common Diseases."
March 19—"Insect Enemies and

Treatment."
March 26—"Selection of Varltles and

Culture of Vegetables."
April 2—"Selection of Varieties and

Culutre of Cegetables."
April 9

—"Storing Vegetables."
April 16.—".Small fruit."
April 23—"Plant Breeding and Im-

proving."
Poultry Culture.

The poultry culture subjects dis-
cussed on the same dates as garden-
ing, starting Feb. 20 are as follows:
"Breeding Poultry"; "Computing

Balanced Rations and Mixing Feed";
"Feeding For Certain Purposes"; "In-
cubators"; "Brooders"; "Raising
Chicks With Hens'; "Poultry Houses
and Fixtures"; "Poultry Diseases and
Insects"; "Varieties of Poultry",
•Judging Poultry."

MAY APPROPRIATE $3,000.

Grand Forks County May Aid Bet-

ter Farming Association.

Grand Forks, N. D.. March 8.—(Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—If legal objec-

tions to an appropriation of $3,000 for

the Better Farming association by
Grand Forks county can be overcome,
that amount will be forthcoming
March 21 when the better farming

St. Paul, Minn., March 8.—(Special
to The Herald.)—To review the slash
disposal work of the past winter, D. P.

A 50c Box of

Make-Man Tablets
Free to Prove They "Will Make You

StroBK and Healthy.
There Is glory In living when you

can get the health and strength that
Make-Man Tablets build. It Is all a
question of nerves. We.ik worn-out
nerves cause most bodily Ills.

Make-Man Tablets make the nerves
strong and -wiry and make your blood
rich and pure. We will prove what
Make-Man Tablets will do for you. We
will buy from your druggist a 50c
full-size box of Make-Man Tablet.s and
give them to you. You pay nothing.
You are under no obligation.
Send the free coupon today If you

are nervous, run-down, fagged in brain
or body, or suffer from poor, thin
blood, sleeplessness, liver and kidney
trouble, melancholia, wasted vitality
or any form of nervous or blood dis-
order.
Make-Man Tablets are sold at 50c a

box in all Drug Stores on an absolute
guarantee to give satisfaction.^ CUT OUT FREE 50c COUPON **
MAKE-MAN TABLET CO..

456 Make-Man BIdg.. Dept. 21. Chlcaga, III.

I hare never used Make- Man Tablets before and
wish to try. free, a full-aized 50-ceut box.

Drusslat'a Name

M; Name

.Address

BBHi Write iHainly—one b«x t» each family ^^
Si Id and recommended by White Svaa Drug Store.

?. Ka-st Superior strwt; Red Croaa Pharmacr. 1015
Weal Supariur aUeet.

BURKE SCORES TEDDY.

brate their tenth anniversary of ex-
istence on July 20 and 21.

Laurlum—Capt. William Ashton of
I^iaurium has announced his candidacy
for the office of overseer of highways.
He has had much experience in road
making.
Marquette—The standing committee

,

of the Marquette diocese of the Epls- '

copal church met here Tuesday after-
j

noon. Among the out-of-town mem-
\

bers present were Rev J. A. Ten
j

Broeck of Calumet and Rev. C. E. Zieg- i

ler of Ishpeming.
Hancock—The Northern Michigan

Building and Loan association has re- i

elected all its officers. I

Houghton— Theodore Hunnerbein,
|

one of the oldest residents of Hough- i

ton died Tuesday. He was 83 years of
age. Mr. Hunnerbein was born In El-

|

senberg, Germany. He came to the ,

Copper country In 1861, landing at
,

Ontonagon, and the next year took up
his residence in Houghton. He was
engaged on the construction of the
Portage Lake canal when a young
man.

|

Marquette—Jack F. Cremer, editor
j

of the Marquette Chronicle, will be i

publcity manager of the Taft cam-
|

paign in Michigan, according to an
announcement made in Grand Rapids '

by ex-Congressman C. J. Dickema, who
Is managing tlie president's campaign
in this state.
Negaunee—George Voelker of Ish-

peming is now sole owner of the Voel-
ker brownstone block on the corner of
Main street and Cleveland avenue. Mr.
Voelker purchased the half Interest In

the building held by his niece. The
new owner will commence excavating
for a basement at once and intends to
install a heating plant.

DAKOTA BRIEFS

Nortli Dakota Governor Criticizes

the Colonel at Fargo.
Fargo, N. D., March 8.—Governor

John Burke, speaking at one of the

Bryan meetings here yesterday, de-

nounced the candidacy of Col. Roose-

velt, saying: "As B5on as Roosevelt

saw how great was the movement, ho

rushed In, in an effort to capture the

persimmon which Senator La Follette
had placed within reach. What has
Theodore Roosevelt done that should
cause him to look upon, himself as the
savior of this natlor ? ' By his action,
in coming out for ttie presidency, he
has as much as said that Taft was n >t

tit for the place, but he has also said
that If Taft was the nominee he would
be for Taft, showing plainly that he
was not sincere In his wish for the
good of all the people."

WOMA^TSHOOTS RACCOON.

Wife of Settler Near Couderay,

Wis., Handy With Pistol.

Couderay, Wis., March 8.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Mrs. Wm. Mapes, wife

of a settler living near here, showed
her skill as a pistol shot yesterday.

She saw a large raccoon sitting in the

top of a tree near their barn sunning

himself. She went to the house,

brought out a 38-ca)lber revolver and
took one shot at the animal and
brought him down, the bullet having
passed clear through his neck. The
hide from the wild animal Is worth
about $4.

DISTRIBI TION OF
TROUT FRY BEGUN.

St. Paul, Minn., March 8.—(Special to
The Herald.)—With the ice still solid
in lakes and streams in the northern
part of the state, the game and fish
commission ha.s started its annual dis-
tribution of trout fiy, the work pro-
ceeding in the southern part of the
state regardless of weather conditions.
A carload of brook trout fry was sent
to Caldedonia and Preston yesterday,
for distribution. Ths fry were taken
from the St. Paul hntchery, where the
following fry are ready for planting:
Brook trout, 3,061,097; brown trout,

163.128; lake trout, 250,000; Chinook
salmon. 9,948; land locked salmon, 10,-

000; total, 3,494,173.
In the Glenwood hitchery are 2,291,-

979 fry ready for distribution.
"As the weather warms," said H. A.

Rider, executive agent of the game and
li.-sh commission, "the fry will be taken
to all parts of the state. All are in
good condition."

Bismarck, N. D.—The local Elks
|

have elcted the following officers: T. R.
j

Mockler, exalted ruler; S. L. Hill, es-
teemed leading knight; IL T. Murphy,
esteemed loyal knight; J. A. Haney,
treasurer; Carl Pederson, secretary;
A. W. Eppinger and H. W. Rlchholt,
trustees; K. L. Beat, representative to
grand lodge.

Valley City, N. D.—The Farmers'
Grain Dealers Association of North
Dakota will hold its first annual meet-
ing here March 13-14. An instructive
and interesting program will be fur-
nished, and speakers from Iowa. Illi-

nois, Minnesota, South Dakota, as well
as from this state will be present.

Dickinson. N. D.—Miss Helen Fink
and August Anderson were married In
the Methodist church by Rev F. H.
Farrand. Both are deaf mutes and
graduated from the Devils Lake school
a few years ago. The groom is a
printer and has a position on the Grand
Forks Herald.
Jamestown, N. D.—J. W. Trowbridge

from north of Medina, was before
Judge Blgelow on a charge of not
properly caring for his stock. The
warrant was sworn out by State Hu-
mane Officer Blake. The stock was
taken by holders of mortgages on the
property and the defendant fined $5
and costs, amounting in all to $2t.20.
Devils Lake, N. D.—Constable Tom

Crowder alighted from No. 3 Tuesday
as the train stopped at the depot, com-
pleting his first run since the Sharon
wreck, which took place just btfore
the first of the year. Although still

bruised up he Is feeling much better.
Grand Forks, N. D.—M. Garber was

awarded the refreshment concession
privilege in University, Central and
Riverside parks, at the regular meet-
ing of the park board. His bid was
$50. Several propositions were sub-
mitted to the commissioners.
Dickinson. N. D.—One of the most

important gatherings or conventions
to be held in the western part of

North T>akota will be the fourth an-
nual meeting of the Missouri blopd
Educational association, which con-
venes at Dickinson, March 22. and lasts

two days. „»,„,,,
Mi not, N. D.—Prof. S. H. Wolfe has

presented each of the five players in

the high school basket ball team a

handsome "jersey" as evidence of hii

appreciation of the renown the play-

ers have brought to the big school
and to the cltv of Mlnot through their

excellent playing this season.

GLANDERED MARINETTE
HORSE IS KILLED.

Marinette, Wis., March 8.—(Special
to The Herald.)—Considerable alarm
was occasioned among local horsemen,
when a valuable horse owned by Dr.
M. D. Bird was found to be suffering
with glanders. The horse was imme-
diately shot. Ownerjj of horses stabled
with the Infected mlmal are much
worried.

Yantlc Stall Offlcera.
Escanaba, Mich.. ."Vlarcb 8.—(Special

to The Herald.)—Commander Grant T.
Stephenson of the Yantlc of the state
naval militia, announces the members
of his executive staff to serve during
his term of office a.8 follows: Paul
Rupes, Hancock, executive officer; C.

D. Mason, Cleveland, navigating of-
ficer; George M. Mashek, Escanaba,
chief engineer; Henry Baer, Hancock,
paymaster; Dr. Rees, Hancock, chief
surgeon.

PENINSULA BRIEFS

MRS. ALICE NELSON PAGE.
Grand Forks, N. D., March 8.—(Spe-

clal to The Herald.)—Mrs. Alice Nelson
Page of Grand Forks heads the Votes
for Women league of Grand Forks.
This organization was launched at a
very generally attended meeting called
by Mrs. Page and several other women
of the city. One of the pledges which
the women joining the club must make
is that they will not become affiliated,
with any of the present political par-
ties.

The particular object of the club at
the present time is to interest women
in the question of voting by getting
them to attend the elections In whlcli
they are entitled to vote.

Marquette — That the upper penin-
sula will see much activity in the
building line this year Is the belief of
D. Fred Charlton, of the firm of Charl-
ton & Kuenzll, architects. This nrm
alone Is drawing plans for more than
$500,000 worth of buildings, and it is
evident that the amount to be invested
in building work in the upper penin-
sula this year will reach far into the

! millions.
Negaunee — Father La Motte will

leave Negaunee Monday on an in-
definite sick leave granted him by
Bishop Els. Father Bucholtz. who has
been appointed pastor of St. Paul's
parish will hold his first services Sun-
day.
Ishpeming — WllJiam Lelnlnger. A.

W. Jurma and Peter Barnaby have re-
turned from Duluth. where they looked
over the new townslte near the Steel
corporation's new p.ant. They report
that the men who are selling lots In
the Dalton addition have not misrep-
resented anything to prospective pur-
chasers.
Negaunee — Robert John Tall, age

19 years, died Wednesday after a long
Illness with a complication resulting
from an attack of pleurisy followed by
heart trouble. Mr. Tall was one of
the most popular young men In the
city, and his early death Is a shock to
his friends, who had hopes of his re-
covery. He was th* son of Frederick
Tall, living near Union park.
Marquette—Frank Nevada, a saloon-

keeper, was arrested Wednesday for
violating the liquor law. Nevada Is

charged with having sold liquor to
Charles Murphy after he had received
an order from the police, given on the
request of Murphy's wife, not to sell

him any liquor. Nevada was arraigned
before Justice Byrne, waived examin-
ation, and was bound over for trial in
circuit court. ^
Calumet—Rx-Lleutenant Governor

Patrick H. Kelly has accepted the In-
vitation of the Calumet branch of
the British-.'^merloan Naturalization
league to address a mass gathering of
citizens and prospective citizens under
the auspices of the league, in Calumet
the evening of March 30. He will talk
on "Good Citizenship."
Houghton—The movement recently

inaugurated by the Houghton public
library to secure a number of volumes
in the' Finnish and German languages,
has been the means of starting an ef-
fort on the part of local Italian resi-
dents to have books in the Italian
language placed in :he library also.
Hancock—The Hancock council of

the Knights of Columbus will c«Ie-

Madlson—It cost the city of Janes-
ville $2,696.50 and the city of New
London $945 for their reassessments,
made a few months ago by the state
tax commission.
Portage

—

Ll C. Cowgill, a Doyles-
town farmer, shot in a quarrel with
Augu.st Zuelsdorf, has been removed
to a Milwaukee hospital Zuelsdorf was
placed under $2,000 bonds and held to

the circuit court, charged with intent
to murder.

Janesville—Word has been received
here of the marriage of A. F. Hall, one
of the leading business men of the
city, veteran of the Civil war, to Miss
Bertha Sayles, a former school teacher,
in Chicago Wednesday. They will go
to Panama on their wedding trip. The
marriage is a complete surprise.

Madl.son—State Game Warden John
A. Sholts Is wroth over the arrest of
his subordinates by local officials. He
says It militates against a fair en-
forcement of the game laws.
Neenah—The first time in history of

the city of Menasha the municipal
light plant Wednesday was able to

furnish power for city users. This
marks another step in advance toward
municipal control of all public utilities.

Milwaukee—With his ball of $4,000
provided by sympathetic friends, John
Fleckenstefn, held responsible for the
death of Walter Schalock in the Teu-
tonia avenue shooting affray Sunday
morning, rejoined his wife and five

small children Wednesday morning.
Fleckensteln waived preliminary ex-
amination In district court.
Marinette—Sheriff A. E. Schwittay

arrived Wednesday night from Mon-
treal. Can., where he arrested Ward
Padgett and Mrs. Stella Schultz. The
couple both of whom are married, de-

serted their families and eloped. They
reside in Grover, Marinette countv.
Mrs. Schultz took two of her five chil-

dren with her.
^ ^ ^ ^ ,

Madison—The state board of control
will award the contract for the erec-

tion of a ho.spltal for the criminal in-

sane to be located at Waupun. At the

last session of the legislature $150,000

wa<« appropriated for the Institution,

$100,000 of which will be expended for
construction and $oO,uuO for site and
equipment.

St. Peter—Judge Melville Greeley
Hanscome died here Sunday morning.
He had reached the ripe old age of
83 years and 9 months, and up to the
time of his illness, caused by the
breaking of old age, he had been a
man of robust health. He was a native
of China, Me. He was at one time a
member of the district bench.
Bemldjl—A romance was culminated

in a marriage by Commissioner Crow-
ell Wednesday when Flora Longer-
dorf became the wife of Pomeroy P.

Reeves, of Tenstrike. Mrs. Reeves ar-
rived in Bemldjl this morning from
an Illinois town and it is said that
she had not seen her husband until
thev met at the Markham.
Crookston — Constantine Command-

derv Knights Templar has elected and
installed the following officers: Emi-
nent commander, B. D. Keck; gener-
alissimo, A. A. Miller; captain general,
J. F. Boles; recorder, H. L, Marsh;
treasurer, L. Ellington; prelate, F. D.

Bell; senior warden, C. L. eang; jun-
ior warden, F. C. Bracelin; standard
bearer, L. D. Foskett; sword bearer,
J. W. Slnlth; warder, W. G. Lytle.

International Falls—Frank Palmer
went to St. Paul Tuesday night and
will be joined by L. A. Ogaard and
R. C. Fraser. They are members of

the school board and are making the
trip in the Interest of the state loan
of $125,000 which the district voted
bonds for, the same to be used In

erecting a high school building.

New York Mills—Alfred Peterson
left for Springfield, 111., Sunday even-
ing. In charge of a carload of potatoes
for the Union Mill company of that
place.
North Branch—John A. Satterstroxn

In no disease does the blood become thin so rapid-

ly as in rheumatism. Not only does it become thin

but it is loaded with impurities—the rheumatic

poisons. Without proper treatment these poisons

increase, the inflamed joints swell and the patient

becomes a cripple.

There are a number of methods of treating rheu-

matism, most of them aiming to keep down the

rheumatic poisons until nature can build up the

blood sufficiently to overcome them. But unfavor-

able conditions of cold or dampness may give the

disease the advantage and a relapse or renewed at-

tack follows.

Dr. Williams* Pink Pills for Pale People build up
the blood and enable it to cast out the rheumatic

poisons with the natural secretions of the body.

That hundreds have tried this treatment with good
results is shown by the large and increasing num-
ber of cures reported. That every sufferer who
does not try Dr. Williams' Pink Pills is neglect-

ing the most hopeful means of recovery is shown by
the following statement:

Mrs. Louisa Jones of 1219 Mansfield street, Winfleld, Kansas,
gives tlie following statement of her cure by Dr. Williams' Pink Pills:
"I first noticed the rheumatism when I began to have severe pains and
Inflammation In the finger.s of my right hand. The pains soon extend-
ed over my entire body. My limbs were swollen and the joints were
Inflamed. I could not step on my feet for six months and had to
walk with crutches. I lay in bed for five weeks at one time. I suf-
fered for over fifteen years and this long sickness made me weak an&
run down In health. My stomach was disordered, everything I ate
turned sour and gas formed on my stomach. I suffered a great deal
from nervous headaches. The doctors did not do more than give me
temporary relief and It was not until I tried Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
that I was cured. I had not taken the pills man.v days when I could see
they were helping me. I took several boxes and have never been trou.
bled with the rheumatism since. My stomach has also been strong
and I am able to eat anything I care for. I am well and hearty now
and gladly recommend Dr. Williams' Pink Pills."

If you are intercstoil In tho euro of rhoiiniatism write today f*>r

a copy of our booklet, ''Diseases of Uie Hlood." It is sent free on
rcque.st. Send no inone> or stamps.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills f«»r Pale People are sold everywhere or
will be sent by mail, postpaid on re<.'elpt of priee. 50 cents i>er box,
six boxes for $2.50 by the Dr. Willianis Medicine Co., Schenec-
tady. N. Y.

closed the deal Monday with H. O.

Herreid and sons, whereby he becomes
the owner of the store building occu-

pied by his hardware and the two
buildings to the east of it. He expects
to make some very extensive im-
provements In the property during the
next year.
Fergus Falls—Reports were received

from Foxhome of the accidental death
of Mrs. H. Engells, who lived about
seven miles north of that village. Mrs.
Engells took a lamp and went into a
small coal shed to get some coal, and
the lamp either exploded or was over-
turned. Her clothing took fire, and
she ran out, screaming for assistance.
Her husband hurried to her aid, and
was terribly burned in putting out
the fire, and her burns were such
that she never rallied and died in
about twelve hours.
Moorhead—Under the arrangement

with the city council. Chief O'-
Laughlin relinquishes certain of his
fees and receives a straight salary
of $125 per month, which is pre-
sumed to be an advantageous arrange-
ment for the city. The salaries of the
police officers were fixed at $75 per
montik
Cambridge—There will be a union

temperance meeting at the courthouse
hall, Sunday evening, March 10, at 8

o'clock. W. A. Rice will be the prin-
cipal speaker. •

Stillwater—Dr. F. G. Landeen as
county coroner has made an investi-
gation into the death of Mrs. John

Barry and decided that an Inquest
Is not necessary. The opinion of the
coroner Is that the woman wandered
away from home in a delirium and
was struck by a Soo Line engine nea»
Withrow Sunday morning.
Bralnerd—Mr. Lynch, of' the Eveleth

Plumbing & Heating Co., which in-
stalled the heating plant In the Whit-
tier school, addressed the school board
in regard to obtaining a final settle-
ment of his claim. In the absence of
R. R. Wise, the chairman of th«
building committee, consideration of
the matter was deferred until March
15.

Ada—The farmers' Institute held at
the opera house Tuesday was well at-
tended. C. O. Carlson, the dairy man
of Erskine had charge of the practi-
cal talks. Mr. Spratt of the Ada high
school had charge of the social t>art
of the program. The Ada high school
boys and girls supplied the music.

St. Cloud—Jacob Sprcsser is In the
Stearns county jail charged with an
offense in York county, Washington.
Spresser was arrested by Sheriff Dan
Craig of Benton county In accordance
with the telegraphed request. Further
particulars are not yet available.

Faribault—Mr. and Mrs. Charlea
MuUlner have just celebrated tholr
sixtieth wedding anniversary. Mr. and
Mrs. Mulllner were married at Cold-
water, Mich., in 1852. They came to
Rice county in 1857, where they have
since resided. Their children, grand-
children and great grandchildren
were present at the reunion.

Spring is Coming
Are You Ready ?

Men and Women, Come to the M. & R.

Store and have your Spring Clothing Charged

NO finer or more tempting

showing of Spring Styles

outside of New York City. The
illustration gives you an idea of

but one suit. The suit shown

here is made of French serge,

trimmed with lace collar and

cuffs v^th the popular one-sided

effect. It is lined with good

quality peau de cygne. Latest

style skirt, one-sided effect, pret-

tily trimmed with buttons and

braid. This suit comes in navy,

black, brown, tan, Copenhagen,

grey and spice.

Dozens of others. Prices $15 to

. $37.50. Also Coats and Millinery.

Get something nice; pay for it a

little at a time.

OPEW AN BL & R. CHARGE ACCOUHT

Menter & Rosenbloom Co.
122 East Superior StreeL

OPEN SATURDAY EVENING.
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GRAND RAPIDS IS

HOST TO FARMERS

Many Tillers of Soil Are Al-

lending the Two-Day

Institute.

Grand Rapids. Minn.. March 8.—(Spe-

clol to The Herald.)—The weather man
favored the two-day farmers' institute

• beginning here today, and there Is a

representative attendance of tillers of

the soil from this section.

The Commercial club is in charge or

the Institute and there are some well-

known authorities on agricultural

subjects here to deliver addresses.

A committee from the Commercial
club, consisting. of L. M. M. Bolter, O.

M. Biasing and A. L. La Freniere, ar-

ranged matters. The committee ar-

ranged to have the domestic science

Class of the high school under Miss

Carpenter, in.otructor in that depart-

ment, cook and serve the dinner on

both days.
. „ ^ ^

ProviflloBS Are Donated.
The provislon.s for the dinner, which

will be free to the farmers attending

the institute, have all been donated by

the business men of Grand Rapids, the

following having contributed: John
Beckfelt, Henry Hughes & Co., Itasca

Mercantile company, Cashen
tore, C. C. Miller, J. A. Amberg,
A. J. McGuire, state experiment
Itasca creamery, Henry Hilling,

lam I^hman. J. O. Johnson,
Jk. Stardig and the Red <

store
Following Is the menu for the dinner

on both days: Friday dinner—Fish
chowder, celery, dill pickles, mashed
potatoes, macaroni Iialienne, bread
butter, Indian pudding with creahi,

coffee. Saturday dinner—Pot roast beef

•with brown gravy, boiled potatoes,

succotash, cold slaw, bread and butter,

chocolate bread pudding, coffee.

WILL SPENTmUCH

MONEY ON ROADS

Lake County Plans on Ex

tensive Improvement of

Its Highways.
Two Harbors, Minn., March 8.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.) — Lake county

will receive J3,000 from the state this

year for road work which Is $2,000

more than lias ever been received be-

fore by this county from the state

for road work.
The county commissioners have map-

ped out an extensive road building

campaign for the coming year and the

extra $:;,000 will prove a great source

of help to them. The amount to be

raised by current taxes will be about
|9,o"0. This, with the money from the

state, and the amount on hand will

Insure from |1L>.000 to $14,000 being
expended for road and bridge building

and repairs in the county this year.

hibbingIampaign

is getting lively

Administration Ticket An-

nounces Platform Upon

Which It Seeks Votes.

Hlbbing. Minn.. March 8.— (Special to

The Herald.)—This village is in the

middle of the most spectacular cam-

paign for the election of village of-

ficers in Its history. The members of

the administration ticket, candidates

of the Progressive Citizens and repre-

sentatives of the Socialists are all

claiming tliey will be elected by i-afe

niajorltles and more personal solicita-

tion of votes is evidenced than ever
before.
For the first time during the prog-

ress of a pre-election campaign Hlb-
bing had a mass meeting Wednesday
night, at which addresses were made
by the Progress^ive candidates. To-
morrow night tliere will be two mass
meetings The administration candi-

dates, aided by Oscar Mitchell of Du-
luth and Victor L. Power, will present
their side of the case In a public meet-
ing at the armory. Mr. Mitchell will

•peak for the Mesaba Telephone com-
pany regarding its intentions with ref

erence to extensions to Alice,

lyn and Mahoning.

EVELETH JUDGE WEDS

HIS FIRST COUPLE

and clrcu-
the route

the petition to
the officials of

JUDGE W. E. MOYLAN.
Eveleth. Minn., March 8.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Municipal Judge Moylan
has been in office since Jan. 1 but he
performed his first marriage ceremony

when he married Erma Car-
John Carmanta. The cere-
followed by a wedding sup-
dance which was attended
hundred people.

last night,
pent! and
mony was
per and a
oy over a

ater to be
of Duluth,
and

Kaplan
Sunday

addressed by Morris
who will also speak

Monday nig..ts.
AdmlnUtratlon Platform.

The administration yesterday pro-

mulgated its platform. It stands com-
mitted to an elaborate prograni of

municipal Improvements, Including
paving and an ornamental lighting
system, to provide adequate park ex-

tensions, the opening of all the village
streets, the establishment of a public

market at the site of the old Missabe
depot, improved sanitary conditions,

the annexation of the village of Alice

and other things of a like nature.
The promulgation of the adminis-

tration platform virtually strips the
campaign of Issues, as all three of the
parties striving for supremacy have
emphatically announced for municipal
Improvements of a sweeping nature.
As matters now stand the ultimate

outcome Is hard to forecast conserva-
tively.

INJUNCTION CASE

IS UP SATURDAY

Judge Hughes Expected to

Hear Arguments Upon

Proposition at Hibbing.

Hlbbing, Minn.. March S.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Tomorrow at 10 a. m.

Judge Hughes Is expected to hear the

arguments upon making permanent or
dlsml.=sing the injunction proceedings
instituted against the Oliver Iron
Mining comyany that resulted in bring-
ing about the clo!;)ng down of the
Sellers and Kust mines.
So I'ar as known the hearing will be

held here in chambers with Attorney
C. O. Baldwin of Duluth appearing
for the mining company and Victor
Power for the woman who secured the
injunction that brought about the shut
down.

CLAIMS EVELETH

MADE BAD ERROR

Commercial Club Wants Me-

saba Railway to Run

Along Grand Avenue.
Eveleth, Minn., March 8.—(Special to

The Herald.)—The Eveleth Commer-
cial club Is of the opinion the city

council made a grave mistake In

granting the Mesaba Railway company
a franchise to pass through the city

on Adams instead of Grant avenue,
the main business street. At the meet-
ing of the club last night a resolution
to that effect was passed and a com-
mittee composed of A. N. Peterson,
George Kotze and Ephrlam Johnson
was appointed to prepare
late a petition to have
changed, and to present
the city council and l

the proposed railroad.
The secretary was instructed to cor-

respond with the state game and fisn

commission relative to securing fisli

fry for stocking the lakes and stream
adjacent to Eveleth.

For Liberal Road .\pproprlatIon.
A committee composed of Sol Sax, J.

C. Poole and A. E. Pfremmer will wait
upon the electors of the township of

Faval at the town meeing next Tues-
day and urge a liberal appropriation
for road improvement within the town-
ship.
The public affairs committee was in-

structed to confer with the Duluth &
Iron Range railway with a view to

securing better train service between
Elba and Eveleth. The matter of
goi>d roads was discussed with a good
deal of interest and assurance was
received from Chairman Neil Mclnnis
of the board of county commissioners
that he would open a number of roads
this vear that would bring Eveleth in

closer communication with the farm-
ers south of the city.

LAWRENCE IS

OUT ON BONDS

Accused Two Harbors Attor-

ney Has Been Released

Pending Trial.

Two Harbors, Minn.. March 8.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.) — David H. Law-
rence, the local attorney who was in-

dicted by the grand jury last Decem-
ber on a charge of embezzlement and
arrested recently In Santa Cruz, Cal.,

was brought back this weel^ by Sher-
iff Nelson and released on bonds pend-
ing trial.
He was arraigned before a district

judge at Duluth and released on |10,-

000 bonds.
Mr. Lawrence will fight the case

when It comes up for trial In June.

RESTORE ORAYDAIR

TO NATURAL COLOR

By Common Garden Sage a Simple

Remedy for Dandruff, FaUing,

Faded, Oray Hair.

The old idea of using Sage for dark-
ening the hair is .again coming in
vogue. Our grandmothers had dark,
glossy hair at seventy-five, while our
mothers are gray before they are fifty.

Our grandmothers kept their hair soft

and glossy with a "Sage Tea," which
also restored the natural color.

One objection to using such a prep-
aration was the trouble of making it.

This objection has been overcome by
the Wyeth Chemical Company of New
York, who has placed on the market
a superior preparation of Sage, com-*
bined with Sulphur and
remedies for dandruff,
and thin, weak, falling

The beauty of the
more on its rich, even

other valuable
itching scalp,
hair.
hair depends
shading than

FORECAST TILL 7
SATl RDAY

For Duluth, Superior and Ticlnit?.

Inoludine the Mesaba and VfrmUion
Iron ranges: Fair weather tonight
and Satui-day col<Icr tonight wltli

lowest temperature 3 deg. to 10 deg.

below zero; moderate westerly winds.

EXPLANATORY NOTEa
OWrrMloM taken M 8 &m., MTenljr &(tb meridlu time. ' Air

praaara nducMl to Ma ttrt\. IxoBABa (contlnaou. liaes) imm
thronch polBia o< equal air preasura. laoTBEmBS (dott«d line*)

IMua ibroiuth potots oi aqnal temperature; drava only tot Kro,

hee^lBf. »0*. and 100*

O clear: Q partly doady : cloudy; (f)
rain; ^ aao*

A report BilttlDg. Arrova fly with th. wind. Firat figures

temperstur* ; wrond. precipitation. .01 o< >arb or more for paat 24

hour*; third, maximum wiad velocity.

WIND SCALE.
lillee Pet

Hour.

Calm to 5

I.llht 6 t« 15

Moaerato 15 10 25

Brisk Sf5 to 35

High 35 to 50

Gale 6» « *'

Uurilcane 65 and at)OT«

H. W. RICHARDSON.
Local Foracaattr,

^

anything else. Don't have dry, harsh
faded hair, when a simple, harmless
remedy will bring back- the color in a
few days; and don't be tormented
with dandruff, itching scalp and loose,
falling hairs. Wyeth's Sage and Sul-
phur Hair Remedy will quickly cor-
rect these troubles, and give color,
strength and beauty to your hair.
Get a fifty cent bottle from your

druggist today, and prove this to
your own satisfaction. All druggists
Sell it, under guarantee that the money

i
will be refunded If the remedy is not
exactly as represented.

j
Special agent. Max Wirth, 13 West

I Superior street.

ISLAND LAKE WILL

HAVE LUMBER MILL

Company Organized to Op-

erate Plant That Will Be

Boon to Farmers.

The ni e r c u r ;>•

drojjped to 10 detx.

belc'W zero again
this morning and
theie was a brisk
winter sharpness in

the air. It really
Is getting monoton-
ous, Elolse. Since
Dec. 31 there has
not been a real
break in the grip
of winter. The old
boy has held the

stage day in and day out. The .January
thaw which was on the bills had to

cancel its act. The February thaw did
likewise. Let us hope that spring
comes along on time and does its little

stunt and that winter will go to the
dressing room until the next perfor-
mance.
Foggy, soft weather prevailed a year

ago today.
The sun rose this morning at 6:35

and it win set at 6:33 this evening,
giving eleven hours and twenty-eight
minutes of sunlight.

Mr. Richardson makes the following
comment on weather conditions:

"The high pressure centered over
Western South Dakota has caused
colder weather throughout the entire
Northwest, the Rocky mountain and
Eastern slopes and Sorthern Texas.
Zero temperatures prevail In Western
Canada, Northwestern Minnesota, the
Dakotas, Wyoming and Montana. A
heavy fro.'Jt occurred in the vicinity of

Seattle, Wash., last night. Tonight the

ago. and which is being dismantled.
Their machinery, despite the fact that
it is second hand, is modern and up-
to-date and with the substantial
foundations and buildings they will

put up, the people of that section will

have an industry of which they can
well be proud. It is the intention of

the company to put n an up-to-date
' othe;.- accessory mills

temperature will fall to zero and be-
low in St. Louis and Douglas counties.
During the last twenty-four hours
snow or rain fell over almost all states.
A heavy rain occurred at Memphis,
Tenn."

lowest
today:

for twelve, ending at 7 a. 111.

High. Low.

for

m.

to-*

or

General Forecasts.
Chicago, March 8.—Forecasts

twenty-four hours ending at 7 p
Saturday:
Upper Michigan—Generally fair

night and Saturday; colder tonight.

Wisconsin—Snow flurries tonight

Saturday; colder.

Minnesota—Generally fair tonight

and Saturday; colder in east portion

tonight.

Iowa—Generally fair tonight and
Saturday; colder tonight and in east

portion Saturday.
North Dakota and South Dakota

—

Fair tonight and Saturday; slowly ris-

ing temperature.
Montana—Generally fair tonight an-i

Saturday; slowly rising temperature.
Shippers' forecast—Protect 36-hour

shipments of perishables against mini
mum temperatures zero to
deg. below in the Dakotas,
and Northern Wisconsin.

Abilene 68 34

Alpena M 22

Atlantic City.. -.40 32

Baltimore 50 32

Battleford 18 —*
Bismarck 16 —14
Boise •'* 30

Boston 36 32

Buffalo 38 30

Calgary 24 —4
("harlfslon 4« *«
Chicago 32 30

Corpus Christ i .64 63

Denver 24 8

De» Moines .. .34 18

Devils Lake ..10 —12

about 10
Minnesota

planing mill and
and machinery.

Mr. Ellingson,
the legislature
staunch admirer
lette. and picks him as
publican candidate for

who is a member of
of Wisconsin, is a
of Senator La Fol-

the logical Re-
president.

The TemperatareM.
Following were the highest temper-

atures for twenty-four hours and the

Ing a large family, was brought here
today for the funeral which will prob-
ably be held tomorrow from the Fin-
nish Eutheran church. He was a vic-

tim of asthma. Mr. Jacobson was one
of the first settlers of that section and
did much to prove its agricultural
worth

Dodge 30 14

Dubuque . 36 26

DULUTH 22 2

Duraneo <8 32

EaJBtport 32 30

Edmonton 34 6

Esraiiaba 26 20
Galveston 62 60
Grand Forks. .

—10
Grand Haven . .32 26

Green Bay 28 22
Uatteras 44 38

Havre 18 —16
Helena 18 —

6

Iluugliton 10

Huron 20 —

6

Jacksonville 56 48
Kamloops 40
Kansas City .. ..38 26
KnoxvUle 02 44
I>a Crosse 22
l^oulsville 44 38
Madison 32 22

Marquette 28 14

Medicine Hat ..•!« 8

Memphis 48 42

Miami ^6

High. l«w.
MUts City 14 —

4

Milwaukee 32 28
Minnedosa 1* —

8

Modena 50 28
.Montgomery ... .54 48

Montreal 26 16

MoorheAd 22 —8
New Orleans ...68 58

New York 46 34

North Platte ...26 10

Oklahoma 34 30
Omaha 26 14

Parry Sound ...32 20
Phoenix "0 46
Pierre 14 <•

PUtshurg 48 38
Port Arthur 24 —2
IVrtlaiuI, Or ...46 38
Prince Albert . .20 —10
Qu'.^ppelle 16 —10
Haleigh 50 40

Kapld City 1« —

4

Roseburg 52
Roswell 70 36
St. I^uU 86 32
St. Paul 32 8

Salt Lake City. .46 34

San Diego 60 60
San Francisco ..56 46
8ault Ste. Marie . 26 18

Seattle 44 34
Sheridan 14 —16
Shreveport 60 48
Sioux City 28 8

Spokane 34 28
Swift Current .12 —10
Tampa 66 60
Toledo 84 32
Valentine
Washington 48 32
WlUktun 12 —12
Winnemucca ... 46 2i)

Wimiipeg 12 —

6

UNYON'SPAWPAW PILLS
want every rcr-

lloiia

PAW-PAW
PILLS
um^^BlT^u

SOU who is bllloua
or has any f<toniao2i
or liver ailment to
try a packago ot
my Paw-Paw rilla,
I want to ^irov©
that they positive-
ly cure tudigestion.
Sour S t o in a o b,
Rel( hinp. W i n d.
Headache, Nervous-
ness, Sleeplessness,
and are nn iufal-
lible cure for Con-
Etipation.

Sold b y drug-
;i.sts for 25c a vial.

.ir free patka>;«
a d dre^^s Mmiyou,
Phila.. Pa.

For

clety at the home of Mrs. Ulrey of thai
place. They report a most enjoyable
time and speak only praise of their en-
tertainment at the neighboring town.
Those who composed the party were
Mesdames Yancey. F. A. McVlcar. C. G.
McCarthv. George Vlpond, E. J. Luther,
F. A. Hicks, William Lehman, E. Tully,
George W. Sawyer, Leo R. Burrows, E.
S. Stevens, Gibson, John Longhurst,
Connors, Thomas Russell, A. M. Sisler,
J. G. Fraser.

KILLED BY TREE.

in

Brook-

Frnnchlse Criticised.
The terms of the franchise granted

the street car company have been
made an issue, and the administration
Is being criticized for allowing It to

be optional with the company whether
or not Its lines shall extend further
than South street. Its general good
faith is questioned also and Mr. Mitch-
ell Is expected to dispel those ques-
tions from the standpoint of the ad-
ministration.

Besides this meeting, the Socialists

•will have a meeting at the Power the-

You Can Try—Free

—

Make-Man Tablets

W« will Bus Vou a BO-Cent Box to
I'rove Their Effect.

Thousands, millions of men and
women are starving for more power—more nerve power, force, strength.

J
heir blood vessels lack rich, pure
lood, their nerves are starvlrg—for

the nerve builder. strength builder,
blood builder, that Nature has provid-
ed, that science has perfected—Make-
Man Tablets. Nervous, fagged men.
and exhausted, tired out women will

flnd in the famous Make-Man Tablets
the secret of tlielr wonderful improve-
ment.
We are willing to prove this to you.

Jou pay nothing. We will pay the
ruggist for a full-size 50-cent pack-

age of Make-Man Tablets and give
them to you—free. If your vitality ia

at low ebb, cant sleep, have poor di-

gestion, etc.—It Is your own fault if

you don't send the free coupon today
and giv3 Make-Man Tablets a trial.

They are safe and entirely free from
dangerous or habit-forming drugs. Sold

at all Drug Stores at 50c a box on
guarantee or money refunded.

^M CUT OUT FREE 50c COUPON ^
MAKE-MAN TABLET CO..

456 Make- Man Bid].. Dept. 22. Chleag*. III.

1 Uave never use.! Make Man Tablcu l)«fore and

wlah to try, free, a faU -sized 5U-cent bos.

JOSEPH AUSTIN'S

"HAT IS IN RING"

Former Representative Ind^

pendent Candidate for

Mayor of Chisholm.
Chlsholm, Minn., March 8.—(Special

to The Herald.)—Joseph E. Austin is

a candidate for mayor and is conduct-

ing a vigorous campaign. Individual

cards bearing his name and announce-
ment have been given out and It is

generally understood that he will con-
duct a campaign Independent of any
ticket. The first of the week It was
said he would head the Progressive
Citizens' ticket, but the individual
cards would indicate that he is mak-
ing an independent run. Mr. Austin
^as represented this district tw*ce
in the legislature and the game of
politics Is not a new one to him. He
is an attorney and has been located
In this city for a number of years
Lee Rell. the present recorder, has

also announced his Intention of seek-
ing re-election and is conducting a
vigorous campaign and is receiving
much assistance from his friends. So
far there Is not a ticket In the field

and there does not appear there will
be until possibly the day before elec-
tion.

Grand Rapids. Minn., March 8.—(Spe-

cial to The Herald. j—A new lumber
company which will do much
velop the northern part of
county, has just filed articles
corporation. It is the

to de-
Itasca
of In-

Island Lake
Lumber company, and the Incorporators
are Chris P. Ellingson and Alfred
Paulson of Hawkins. Wis., and G. O.

Vlg of the town of Ardenhurst.
ft Is the purpose of the new com-

pany to put In a substantial band saw
mill on Island Lake In the town of

Ardenhurst and to run It all that the
weather will allow. They propose to

buy logs from the settlers as well as

to do logging themselves. The capac-
ity of the mill will be between 30,000

and 50.000 per day, according to the

kind of timber they cut.
. , , ,

Chris P. Ellingson, who Is looking
after the business end of the corpor-
ation Is a progressive business-like

man and he appears to be a man who
will make the new venture a success,

and his associates have been In the
lumbering business in Wisconsin for

twentv years, and their line of busi-

ness giving out in that section, the
gentlemen decided to locate in north-

ern Itasca county.
BIr Help to Farmer*.

"The point at which our
located," said Mr. Ellingson.
advantageous one for
and the farmers. At
the farmers around

FIRE NOT INCENDIARY.

State Offiter Convinced Chisholm

Affair Was Case of Accident.

Chisholm, Minn., March 8.— (Special

to The Herald.)—An Inspector from
the state fire marahal's office was
here yesterday Investigating the fire

Mondav morning at Sol Ruoloff's sa-
loon. "He found nothing of a damag-
ing nature he stated and the two bar-
rels that burned were located near" the
door and undoubtedly caught from an
airtight heater located six feet away.
The rubbish contained in the barrels
was not of such substance that it

would cause a blaze and therefore
the building was not damaged in the
least. The basement does not Indi-
cate that a fire had occurred as the
ceiling is not even sooted from the
smoke. It was apparently a case of
carelessness on the part of the young
man who cleaned up the place during
the day in leaving the rubbish so near
the stove. The officer ordered the stove
removed.

mill will be
is an

both ourselves
the present time

Island Lake have

to market their logs at Orth, which
is a haul of several miles over the

lake and then three miles over land,

and this haul has the disadvantage of

the fact that only one trip with com-
paratively small loads can be made
in a day. and that their road over the

ake Is never good. In selling their

log«» to us all they need to do is to

land the logs on the Icke. and we
put them in booms and raft them
from anv point on the lake to our

mill, and In the summer take

right from the lake to the

The new company has
portion of the large mill

ne I.Alttre Lumber company at Mlnne
apoltt. which was closed down a year

attended by
in the affairs

many
of St.

made to Induce the
special rates to the

here next September.

them
_ saws."
purchased a

of the Bovey-

HAIR HEALTH

Take Advantage of

Offer

This Generous

OruKgUi's Name

Mj Name
Address

^^ Write plainly—one box to each family

Bold and recotnmeuded by WlilM Swan Unig

I Eaat SuD«rlor street

;

Wot Sup«ilOi aUMt.
Ued Cross

storp.

Pbariaacy, 2015

MINNESOTA POSTMASTERS.

Aurora, Tracy, Isanti and Moose

Lake Men Nominated.
Washington, March 8.—(Special to

The Herald.)—The president today
nominated the following Minnesota
postmasters: Arthur H. Rowland at
Tracy, Frederick C. Talboys at Aurora,
Wilfred D. Olson at Isanti, Slevren
Swacson at Moose Lake.

Your money back upon request at

our store If Rexall ••93- Hair Tonic

doesn't do as we claim. That's our

guarantee. You obligate yourself to

nothing whatever. Could you ask or

could we give you stronger proof ot

our confidence in the hair restoring

qualitlee of this preparation?

We could not afford to so strongly

endorse Rexall '93" Hair Tonic and

continue to sell It as we do. if it did

not do all we claim It will. Should

our enthusiasm have carried us away,

and Rexall "93" Hair Tonic not give

entire satisfaction to the users, they

would lose faith in us and
ments, and In consequence
ness prestige would
We assure you

GREATER COUNTY

FAIRJJ; SOUGHT

St. Louis Count} Agricultural

Society Decides to Boom

Coming Show.

Hibbing, Minn., March 8.—(Special to

The Herald.)—A greater and better St

Louis county fair v.lll be the mis-

sion of the St. Louis County Agricul-

tural society as evld.snced by the en-

thusiastic speeches here last night,

following a banquet given by the so-

ciety In the armory,
Eeople prominent
ouis county.
An effort will be

railroads to give

The meeting was enthusiastic, fifteen

new members being received Into the

society as follows: iV. J. ^\est. O. B.

Warren A. P. Silliman. L. B. Arnold,

C F Corey H. B. Hanson, H. R. Weirick,

E. A. Remington. A. E. Dyer. Dr. C.

Adams M Rogalsky R. Swlnnlngion,

Nels J.' BensonT C. R. Thomas and Con
Kennel. . ^ _^,

Ladled Fnrnl«h Dinner.
The 'Ladies Guild of Christ Episcopal

church served the dinner, and selec-

tions were rendered by the high school

orchesTra with songs by Messrs August
and Spensley. .vddr.^sses In advocacy

of a greater fair anc. of a general ad-

vancement of the agricultural wealth

of St. Louis county were made by

Judge Martin Hughes of H.bbing,

Dean Wilson, superintendent of the

?tate agrIcuUural faim at St. Anthony
Park- W B. Dickinson of the land de-

nartment of the Duluth & Iron Range
Railroad Duluth; L. B. Arnold, land

commissioner:^^ C S. Mitchell of Du-
luth- E P. SlUlmar, Hibbing, J. H^

Heardlng of the Duluth Commercial
club- A B Hostetter of the agricul-

tural department of the Duluth Com-
mercial club; Richard Glen, secretary

of the agricultural tioclety.

womanThBi^esIiind.

Relents and Finally Pays Her Hus-

band's Fine.

Eveleth, Minn., March 8.—(Special to

The Herald.) — Because Municipal

Judge Moylan dlvidea a fine of |25 be-

tween John Hedler and his wife, Mary,

Thursday, the woman, who held

Lumberjack Loses His Life

Northern Lake County.

Winton, Minn., March 8. — (Special

to The Herald.) — Fred Torgenson,

emploved at one of Wick O'Conell'ii

lumber camps at Slate, Lake county,
east of here, was fatally Injured by

beinga falling tree,
brought to a

dying while
local hospital.

VIRGINIA REVIVAL.

atDuluth and Superior Ministers

Swedish M. E. Church.

Virginia. Minn., March 8.— (Special to

The Herald.) — A series of revival

meetings will be held at the Swedish

M E church, corner of Wyoming ave-

nue and &t)ruce street, beginning on
'luesday, March 12, and will continue
about two week's. The following min-
isters will take an active part In

speaking and singing: Rev. Edward
Stromberg of Duluth, Rev. Elmer F.

Lund of Superior, Rev. K. Akerman of

Cloquet, Rev. K. Winberg and Rev
John E. Stone of Virginia,
welcome is extended
n avians.

brother was
great shock.

sick and the news was a

BIWABIK CAUCUS.

A cordial
to Scandi-

SUPERINTENDENT BLAIR

GETS VERY SAD NEWS.

Hibbing, Minn., March 8.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Superintendent Blair of

the local schools left hurriedly for

Chicago today in response to a message
that a brother had died

there. Mr. Blair did ont
suddenly

know his

Frank Faber Nominated for Trustee

and Joe Hogan for Clerk.

Biwablk, Minn.. March 8.—(Special

to The Herald.)—The village caucus

last night was participated in by

nearly 200 voters and considerable In

terest was displayed. „„„^..
Frank Faber was nom mated super-

visor receiving 57 votes to 62 for W.
W. Groves, and 56 for J. E. Kinney.
John C. Anderson and L. N- Keeler

were nominated justices of the peace

without opposition. Joseph Hogan
defeated J. C. Ames for clerk. l^V^CJ-
Fred Lofqulst was nominated for

treasurer without opposition. . __ _

The village caucus nominated W U
Hill for president without opposition.

J. E. Riley for clerk also had no op-

position. , , -., , _„
Kirk Johnson and John Nleml re-

ceived nominations for trustee out or

hand, but J. F. Goldthorpe was op-

posed by J. A. Talle, who, ^however,

received but 40 votes to 108 for his

opponent. „„ . .

Frank Guss had 90 votes for

nomination for treasurer to 48

Magnus Peterson and do lor

Greene
For ' the Justice nomination,

votes were given for J. R. Kilpatrick.

The caucus officials were: A. ii..

Koen chairman; J. F. Hllderbrandt
secretary; tellers, A. A. balmon

The election will take place

day.

MONEY In'fARMTnG.

Blackberry Township Man Found

It Out By Sticking to Land.

Grand Rapids, Minn., March 8.—

(Special to The Herald.)—That a

farmer In this county can farm

out going off his land to earn

to live on is being

COW FATALLY BEATEN.

Brutal Act Committed Upon Farm

East of Northome.
Northome, Minn., March 8. — (Spe-

cial to The Herald.) — A cow belongr-

ing to Charles B. Gallagher, a farm-
er living east of town, was killed witb
a club one day last week. Mr. Gal-
lagher is ver.v indignant about it and
the guilty person will be prosecuted if

arrested. The cow was beaten over
the back, and managed to crawl homo
to die.
Claude Wolf was taken to the Inter-

national P'alls hospital f6r treatment
Tuesday. The lad is suffering with
pleurisy and complications and was in
a serious condition when he left here*
but it is expected that under the hos-
pital care he will recover. He was ac-
conipanied to the hospital by J. B.
Parker.

the
for
M.

75

and

Tues-

ITASCA PROGRESSIVES TO

ORGANIZE ON MARCH 13.

Grand
(Special

gresslve

A W OMAN DOCTOR.

Was Quick to Discover What Was

Doing the Mischief.

our state-
our busi

suffer
that if your hair is

beginning to unnaturally fall out or

if >.^u hive any scalp trouble, Rexall

"98" Hair Tonic will promptly eradi-

cate dandruff, stimulate hair growth,

and prevent premature baldness, or

the above guarantee ^«c«"}f« oP|^^:

tive Two sizes, 50c. and $1.00. Sold

only at our store—The Rexall Store.

E M. Tredway, 108 West Superior

street.

the
her hus-
langulsh-
Mary had

pocketbook, refused to pay
band's portion and j eft him
ing in the city bastile.

Vnhn arrested on the charge of as-

saSlt and battery, but it developed in

XV TJy'll'k ^ruLd-llSi"-wit"h"^'i

^".^j^oh°n^ Tar tS"- blame." -Id
^
Mary

•and if the judge had put the Ane all

on him I would pay it up and let him
out too, but now he can stay in jaU.'

But Mary repented when night came
and she called the jadge out of bed toand sne cai e^^^

i^usband and get him

A lady tells of a bad case

poisoning (Tea is equally

because it contains caffeine-

drug found in coffee) and

a way so simple and
that literary skill could

"I had neuraligic

years," she says,

untold agony

and
few
not

pay up
back home.

BEAR RIVER PIONEER
IS VICTIM OF ASTHMA.

Hlbbing, Minn., March 8.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The body of Isaac Jacob-

son, a pioneer of the Bear River coun-

try, who died yesterday, aged 54, leav-

of coffee
harmful,

-the same
tells it in

straightforward
not improve it.

headaches for 12

and have suffered

When I first began to

have them I weighed 140 pounds, but

they brought me down to 110.

"I went to many doctors and they

gave me only temporary relief. So I

fufflred on. till one
<3fy.

a woman
doctor advised me to drink Postum.

She said I looked like I was coffee

po^^ne^
"began to drink Postum,

gained IB pounds in ^he first

weeks and am still gaining, but

so fast as at first. My headaches be-

lan to leave me after I had used

Postum about two weeks — long

enough. I expect, to get the coffee

poison out of my system.

"Now that a few -months have

passed since I hegan to use Postuni^

I can gladly say that I never kiiow

tvhat a neuralgic headache is like

any more, and it was nothing but

Postum that relieved me.
•'Before I used Postum I never went

out alone; I would get bewildered and

would not know which way to turn.

Now I go alone and my head is as

clear as a bell. My brain and nerves

are stronger than they have been for

years." Name given by Postum Co.,

Battle Creek, Mich.
.

"There's a reason, and it is ex-

plained in the little book, "The Road
to Wellville," in pkgs.

Ever read the above letter? A new
one apiwars from tifao to time. They
are genuine, true, and full of bunian

Interest.

wlth-
money

demonstrated by

Axel Anderson, who lives down the

mTssIssISSi river in Bl«fberry town-

ship Mr. Anderson went on his larm

some years ago and started

a home. Like many others

he could not make good
without going out
some of the money
in the way of wages
the different lines

to make
he thought

on the farm
and picking up

which was offered
for workmen in

of work, and every

summer he worked at his trade—that

of a bricklayer, with consequent neg-

lect of his farm.
Two years ago Mr. Anderson decided

to try to let the farm earn his living,

and he stayed home. He says that he

did better, made more money, was
more comfortable, and In a general

way found It much more agreeable to

his family and himself to be home
also cleared more land and to

ter care of the farm, and he sees the

time in the future when he will be In

comfortable circumstances. Mr. An-
derson is an enthusiastic dairy man,
and he is adding at every opportunity

to his already considerable herd of

milch cows. He says that the estab-
lishment of the creamery here last fall

was a great thing for the farmers,
and that It spells prosperity for all

who are willing to farm, with cows.

Rapids, Minn., March 8.—

•

to The Herald.)—The PrO-
Republlcans of Itasca county

will have a rallv Wednesday evening,
March 13. Either James Mahahan or
James Peterson will address the meet-
ing. There Is much progressive senti-

ment In this county, but It Is not well
organized, and one object of this meet-
ing will be to bring the Progressives
together and if possible organize to

make a formidable fight for recogni-
tion In the affairs of the Republican
party.

•

Tivo Harbora Child Burled.
Two Harbors, Minn., March 8.— (.'='pe-

clal to The Herald. i — The Infant
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Erickson, 307 Cedar street, died lata
Tuesday afternoon. The little one's
death waa caused by a hemorrhage.
The funeral services were held Thurs-
day from the residence, Rev. J. F.
Plckard officiating.

•

L.e FaVre ffot Nominated.
Grand Rapids, Minn. March 8.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.) — Roy W. Cook,
clerk of the Socialist caucus held herd
Monday night to name a village tick-
et, says that William Wheaton and
not John Le Favre was nominated
for treasurer, as stated In The Her-
ald. John Longhurst and Emil Lltch-
ke were named along with Charles
Hammer for trustees.

ShanedlluK Me^ta Taft.
Washington, March 8.— (Special

The Herald.)—Morris Shanedllng
Virginia, Minn., left Washington
tmniB Thursday night. He called
President Taft Thursday and

to
of

for
on

had

He
bet-

a pleasant chat of ten minutes with
him Mr. Shanedllng has been In New
York on business and stopped here oo
his way home.

•

Court at Bralnerd March 18.

Bralnerd, Minn., March 8.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Judge W. S. McClena-
han will hold an adjourned session of

the district court on March 18, at
which time all cases on tue calendar
previously remaining from the Janu-
ary term will be disposed of.

TW HARBORS WOMAN
IS BORNE TO GRAVE.

Two Harbors, Minn., March 8.— (Spe-
j

clal to The Herald.)—Mrs. Caroline
j

Peterson, age 26 years, wife of John
j

E Peterson, Fifth avenue, died Tues-

1

day of tuberculosis of the lungs. The
,

funeral was held Thursday from the
|

Swedish Lutheran church. Rev. J D.
,

Nelsenlus officiating. The deceased Is

,

survived by a husband and two chll-

one an Infant and the other 3

,

of age.
I

dren,
years

GRAND RAPIDS WOMEN
ENTERTAINED AT COLERAINE. I

Grand Rapids, Minn., March 8.—
(Special to The Herald.)—The Ladles'
Aid Society of the Presbyterian church
Wednesday drove out to Coleralne,
where Ihev were the guests of the
Coleralne Presbyterian Ladles' Aid so-

Asthma Catarrh
WHOOPING COUGH ,^ CROUP .^

BRONCHITIS COUGHS COLDS

rSTASUSH.CO «Tt
A tlni^le,Me «o4 cffccuvc UcatacM tor broD.

ckial troublef, witbont doting the Memach with
drop. Utcd with (uccen for thirty year*.

The air rendered stroBcly satiMpUe, lupircd
wiib every bremib,malcei breathing caiy, aooibe*
the tore throat, and stops the coagb.aasuricg rest,

fal eights. Cretolene la ioTalaabU to metber*
with yeuBS chiidres and a ^mm ta niffcrcra from
Attbir.a.

Scad na poatal for deacrlotive booklet.

ALL DRUGGISTS.
Try Creiolaac Anti>

aeptic Throat Tableu
for the irritated throat.

They arc dmpic. effect-

ive and antiaeptle. Of
your dmggitt or from va^

IOC ia sumpa.

Vapo Cretoleae Co.
42 C«rtlM« St., N. Y.

*-m

I
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aruf

Mouse and * *&Ai.-'0
Rat Trap; clean and sanltarj-

—

>I«H SK TRAP 3;ic

HAT THAI* 43c

Moore Pushless

Hangers
for hanging
things, such
mirrors, etc,
phi.-iter walls
lis^'irlns'—6 tn
age; s;>eclal..

up heavy
as pictures,
on wni.d or

\
without dis-

||

a pack 9c|

Rice

Boilers
2-auart German
blue and wli i t e
Ftice Koilers —
$1 l«i value: TQw
special " "*

The Moore Push-

Pins
Made of glass with s'eol
point: will not disftsure
Wood or plaster v.alla a-» do
tacks— in a package: Qa
spci ial, per package. . . .

*''

Tea

Ketiles
4*^i-nuart German
imported blue ana
White Tea Ket-
tles; regular $1.23
values; QQm
special "*»'*

Tea
Pots

a-pint.

Blue and
Tea Pots:
special ....

Mr5s. Pott.s" .^ad Irons. 3 in a set, in-
cluding stand and handle

—

CO<k
.special "«»»

QUAYiE-LARSEN CO.,
14 and 13 West Siiperior St.

V

Tke Foar ' Mont Important
things to remember In buying
shoes

—

St.vie i-< important.
4 itiiifori i.s important.
AVonr i.-j itnportant.

and the fourth and mo^t impor-
tant thing to rtineinber is our
address

—

S. T. SQRENSEN,
3ir WKST •il l'i:ill«»K ST.

The Store "Where the IlirtiM Fly."
Sorenseu Shoes are s')id to you

direct from the factory at whole
sale pl'lce.-;.

/

! Trunks, Bags

and Suit Cases
TMK ulALU V RiNi)

AT RIGHT PRICES

Duluth Trunk Co.
MANUFACTURERS,

220 West Superior Street.

QUITTING BUSINESS

SALE
HERE'S YOUR CHANCE !

Come here, pick out
your wants in stoves,
furniture, etc., at your

o\. ,1 price. Goods must be sold
within the next two weeks.

Thl.<« in H Chance of a Life,
time, and >u Kake Male.

. SHAPIRA,
12 K I H.ST AVi:. MKST.

When Housecleaning
U.>*o Wirths Ued Hug Killer, a
preparation for complete exterm-
ination of insects. Two applica-
tion.s. if applied diligently, being
sufiii'lent to entirely eradicate all
insects. Price fhc per bottle. Spe-
cial price by the%allon.

WIRTH'S ^t"o"r%
i;{ \\ e.Ht Superior Street.

HEART
DISEASE. $2.50 Trial Fres
!>r Miles, tha gntx spe-
Idlist. will ghe a 2 p.iiitid

^iK'cial Treaiment lo those
l.avlng Kilarged. Valru-
lar. Khiiiinuilo. Dropay,

Weak. Fatty or Nervous Hearts: .-Jhort Breath. Paipi-
taii^m. .Smutberliift. Irrecular Pulse. Pain. Sw.iien
Ankles, etc. Wouiierful suct-eas. Many, so-oalled "in-
curalile." eurrd after 3 to l.j doctors failed. 30 years
txperietice. 76 a.>.slstaaW. Write now for i'ree Trial.
Book aii'i Kfiuarkaole (urea fr.>m your state. .Xddress
DR. PnANKLI.N MILKS. Uept. M. Elkari. IiiJlana'
1423 to WZl Main street.

MOONEY LEAVES ALONE TO

FACE INDIANAPOLIS COURT

Will Send for Lawyer and

Witnesses If Funds Are

Available.

Duluth Union Men Being

Asked to Contribute to

Defense Fund.

Fred J. Mooney. the Duluth man ar-

rested in connection with the Indian-
apolis dynamiting cases, left yester-
day for Indianapolis where the trial of

the case is set for March 12.

The Duluth man, being free upon
bonds furnished by his friends, went
alone to the scene of the trial.

It is his intention later to send to
Duluth lor Attorney Kenny, who ap-
peared lor him in Duluth at the liear-
ing held before United States Court
t'ommissioner Piessnell. It is also
Mooiieys intention to have several Du-
iutii men with wliom he claims to have
been working at the time of tiie con-
spiracy, in Indianapolis for witnesses
in the case.
Mooney is without funds to carrj- on

his defense and whether or not he
will be able to take his attorney and

DENIES STORY

OF HOSTAGES

witnesses to Indianapolis will depend
largely the success of his friends in

raising money for his defense.
A few days ago a circular letter was

sent out to all the unions in which the
union men of the city were asked to
donate as liberally as possible for the
denfense of Mooney. It is said that
the men have responded with a will-
ingness, for they all seem to have faith
in his innocence.

In Minneapolis a man named Charles
Beum was indicted by the Indianapo-
lis grand Jury and for his defense
Minneapolis union men have subscrib-
ed $1,000.
Thus far the Duluth men are said to

be generous in their subscriptions and
it is thought that the fund when
complete will be fully as large as that
subscribed in Minneapolis.

If there is not a continuance, the
cases will come up in Indianapolis on
March 12.

Mr. Mooney .stated before he left

that he hoped they would be tried at
that time as traveling between Duluth
and the Indiana city is expensive, es-
pecially when witnesses must be taken
that distance.
Mooney is charged with conspiracy

in connection with the dynamite cases
which recently aroused so much in-
terest througiiout the country. With
others Mooney is charged with hav-
ing helped to tran.«port dynamite from
a point in Ohio to the city of Indian-
apolis.
He stoutly maintains his innr>cence

and has not even as yet admitted that
he is the man wanted.
Mooney claimed that the government

failed to establish his identity and
that lie was simply "railroaded"
through. He says that he will es-
tablish his innocence without any
question.

more regiments had been ordered to
the border.

Mexican Foreign Minister De-

clares He Never Made

Alleged Threat.
Washington. Mar'h 8.—Emphatic

'ienial has been made to Ambassador
Wilson at City of Mexico by Manuel
Calero, the Mexican minister for for-

eign affairs, of the interview credited
him declaring Americans and other
foreigners would be held a.s hostages
should a foreign force invade Mexico.
Ambassador Wilson in a dispatch to

the state dei.artment today said Calero
had declared his sentiments were ex-
actly the opposite of those expressed
in the alleged interview.
Further disaffection among former

Ma'lero followers was rejiorted today.
Affairs in the state of Chihuahua ap-

pear to have quieted since the revolu-
tionists took hold. There are approxi-
mately 2,ouu rebels now reported in
I'hlhuahua city.

Outl)reaks still continue in the states
of .laiisco, Zacatecas, Oaxaca, Vera
('ruz. Puebla and Tlaxcala.
Maj. Gen. Leonaid Wood, chief of

the general staff, denied today that two

Amerlcansi Move North.
Laredo, Tex., March 8.—About 200

passenger.s from Mexico, more than
lialf of them either Europeans or Mexi-
cans, pas.sed through here today north-
boui'd. The American consul general
at the City of Mexico, Arnold Shanklin,
was among the passengers.

Shirt Waist Sale.

We are going to close out fifty dozen
lingerie waists tomorrow night at less
than half price. $2..jO to |3 waists at.

choice, 11.48. Friedman's, 7 West Su-
perior street.

ISHPEMING ELKS
ELECT OFFU ERS.

the
J.

A.

R.

Tspheming, Mich., March 8.—At the

regular meeting of Ishpemlng lodge.

No. 447, IJenevolent and Protective Or-

der of Elks, held Tuesday evening, the

following officers were elected for

ensuing year: Exalted ruler, H.

Heindel; esteemed leading knight,

P. Devine; esteemed loyal knight,

L. Vilas; esteemed lecturing knight,
W. J. Locher; secretary. H. It. liams-
dell; treasurer. Ivar L4allerstedt; tius-
tee, three vears, P. H. Devine; tyler,
William Gibbs.
The Installation will take place at

the first meeting In .\pril. At the last
meeting in this month, James Dono-
van, the district deputy, will be here
to inspect the lodge. One or more
candidates will be initiated that ev-
ening.

^ ^'.T^ -?^ ^ ^ T- 7^ .T^ ^ ^ fi.

The Doctor's Answers on

Health and Beauty Questions
By DR. LEWIS BAKRR.

The questions an.swered below are general in char-
acter; the symptoms or diseases are given and the
answers will apply to any case of similar nature.
Those wishing further advice, free, many address

Dr. Lewis Baker. College Bldg.. College-ii.llwbod Sts.,
Dayton. Ohio, enclosing seli-ad<lre.>seil stamped en-
velope for reply. Full name and addres:; must be
given but only initials or fictitious name will b«
u.sed In my answers The prescriptions can be filled
It any well-stocked drug store. Any druggist can
order of wliole.saler.

"Mason" writes:
For years I have

J been taking med-
icine to cure I'on-

stlpation. liver
trouble and tlie usual diseases that

come from that source. Headaches.
sallow skin, kidney trouble, dark spots

before my eyes. dizzy spells and
twinges of rheumatism are getting
worse."

Answer: Take three grain sulpherb
tablets (not sulphur*. They are
packed in sealed tubes with directions
and are convenient, effective and
highly curative for such ailments as
ari.se from chronic constipiiion. If

you are dyspeptic, also take tablets
trlopeptine.

* * *

"MRS. A. D."—Incontinence of urine
I an be ctired by using the following:
Tincture cubebs 1 dram; tincture rhus
aromatic 2 drams and comp. fluid

balm wort 1 oz. Give from 10 to 13

drops in water one hour before meals.
* • •

"OMA W." writes: "I have suffered
with catarrh of the head for many
vears. Tliis has become so bad that

it ha.o affected my blood. also my
stomach and bowels to a very great
extent. I shall appreciate an imme-
diate answer as I suffer gr«atly."

Answer: I would advise you to pur-
chase a 2 oz. package of Vil.ane pow-
der: take one-half teaspo^nful of Ihe
jiowder and add to this a pint of warm
water, .snuff the water from th^ palm
of the hand through the no.strils sev-
eral times a day. Make a catarrh
balm by mixing one teaspoonful of
powder with one ounce of vaseline, or
lard will do, and apply is far up the
nostrils as po.'^sible. For the st^.tn-

ach. bowels and blood I would -eco:n-
mend the following tonic: Syrup sar
saparilla comp. 4 ozs., comp.
wort. 1 oz. and 1 oz of fluid
Mix by shaking well In a
take one teaspoonful after
and at bed time.

* * *

"Gloria" writes: "T
to prescribe a good
treatment.
Iner scalp

fli'id balm-
ext. buchu.
bottle and
each meal

woull like yon
hair and scalp

I am bothered with itch-
and dandruff. My hair is

faded and falling and none of the
remedies I h.tve tried have ione any
permaitent good."

Answer: Go to your druggist and
obtain a 4 oz. jar of plain yellow Min-
yol. Apply as per directions. This
treatment differs from all and I have
actually seen the astonishing trans-
formations which result from Its tise.

The dandruff and itching are cured
with two or three applications, while
it makes the hair glossy, wavy and
full of Intense natural color.

« * «

"Myrtle" writes: "Owing to my ex-
treme thinness I am frequently embar-
rassed by slighting remarks of young
people. Can you prescribe a safe rem-
edy to increase my weight?"

Answer: I have so many gratifying
reports from the users of three grain
Hypo-Nuclane tablets, that I have be-
come to regard these valuable little
tablets as .a specific and prescribe them
to all who are aenemic, thin, wasting,
nervous and debilitated. I recommend
that you begin their use at once and

ozs.
meal

Mix
time

|r.3MHMP*^Nf

continue regularly until vour svstem
i.-< able to assimilate the fatty elements
of your food; then you will grow
plump and have plenty of red blood,
with color In your complexion and
bright sparkling eyes of health.

•

"Sick M. G." writes: -I have been af-
fected for some months with 'iieuma-
tism and have taken much medicine in
vain. Please give prescription that
will cure."

Answer: The most efficient pre.scrln-
tion I have ever given for rheuir.ati.5"m
is: Iodide of potassium 2 drams, sodium
salicylate 4 drams: wine of colchicum,
one-half ounce; comp. essence cardiol!
1 oz.; comp. tluld balmwood. 1 oz.; and
syrup sarsaparllla comp. 5
and take a teaspoonful at
and at bedtime.

• • •

"Farmwlfe" writes: "You once rec-
ommended a liome-made cough syrup.
I tried it and found it the best cough
and cold syrup that I ever heaid ol. Itwas so prompt in relieving the severest
coughs and colds and a pint bottle
made at home lasted so long that I
have forgotten the ingredieiits. Kind-
ly publish again."

Answer: The splendid laxaHve. homemade cough syrup is made by mixing a-^ oz. bottle of concentrated essence
mentho-laxene with a home-made
sugar syrup. Directions on the bottle
tell how to make and use. It is a
fine, cheap remedy.

• • •
"Johnson" writes: "I am bothered

greatly with indigestion. Things I Ilk"
to eat nearly always cause a heavy
ill-at-ease feeling in my stomach, andmy breath is bad. while I am nervous
irritable and frequently cannot sleep."

Answer: A very excellent treatment
which is widely prescribed for Its grad-
ual curative action, as well a.s the in-
stant relief it affords, is tablets Lrio-
peptine, packed in sealed cartons Take
a pink tablet after breakfast, white
tablet after dinner and blue tablet
after supper. Contln le and the cura-
tive agencies will soon restore natural
digestion.

• * •
"Mrs. M. C." writes: "I am recover-

ing from a long illness, but am veiy
weak, nervous, sleepless and have lit-
tle appetite. Can you give me a §,ood
tonic restorative treatment".*"

Answer: Have the following pre-
scription filled and take a teaspoonful
before meals: Syrup of hypophosphites
comp. 5 ozs.. tincture cadomene comp.
1 oz., (not cardamom). Mix and shake
well before using. This Is a fine nerve
tonic and system tonic for old and
young.

• • •
"M. D. C." write.s: "I have alwavs

been afraid to try to reduce my we'ght
but if you will publish a sa«'e, harm-
less but effective medicine, I will be-
gin at once as I am getting too stout
lor comfort."

-\nswer: Obtain separately to avoid
substitutes 1 oz. of glycol arbolene and

ozs of aromatic elixir. Mix, shake
well and for three days take a tea-
spoonful after each meal; thereafter
take two teaspoonfuls. Continue a suf-
ficient time to promp-tly reduce the
weight.

GOVERNOR

FOR PRIMARY
^"t

Eberhart Favors ^^tibmission

of Questions of Men or

Issues to Voters.

No atPolitics in Speech

Ericsson Banquet,

He Says.

Governor A. O. Eberhart arrived in

Duluth this morning. This evening he
will be one of the speakers at the an-

nual banquet of tlie John Ericsson Re-
publican league. He will leave with
other members of the league for the

Twin Cities and will go on to Chicago
tomorrow for the banquet of the na-

tional organization tomorrow night.

"There will be no politics in my
speech tonigiit," said the governor.
•Although the Jshn Ericsson Repub-
lican league Is ostensibly a political
organization, it has not been active in
politics. The banquet this year has
special significanje on account of to-
morrow being the fiftietli anniversary
of the battle bet^veen the Monitor and
the Merrimac. The gathering is a pa-
triotic one and I will not be the one
to inject politics into it."

The governor discussed at some
length the subje>t of tne preferential
primary submitted to him yesterday by
Frank Knox, manager of the national
Roosevelt headquarters at Washing-
ton.

•"I did not say that I approved any
particular plan :for holding a presi-
dential primary, but 1 did say that 1

am in favor of submittipg that or any
other question to the people, provid-
ing the necessary machinery Is pro-
vided and safeguarded ao that the re-
sult will be a fair expression of the
voters" choice," eaid the governor. "A
legal question is involved and before
any plan could be put in operation, it

would have to be considered by the
attorney general or some other com-
petent legal authority. TOie plan is for
the state central comrriittee to devise.
For my part, I Aill indorse any plan
that seems to me to provide a means
for obtaining an expression of the vot-
ers that will be truly representative.
In that I am oidy following out my
past policy. I believe in submitting
any question of men or issues to the
voters under the proper conditions."

IndorNeiiuent for Tuft.
Asked as to his attitude on the pres-

idential question, the governor stated
again that he believes President Taft's
administration has earned au indorse-
ment.

"I have indorsed President Taft's ad-
ministration and I believe he should
be renominated," he said. "I do not
knpw that I could swing any votes if

I should try, but I shall make no ef-

fort to use the state government to
mrther the political cause of any can-
didate for president or any other office.

President Taft ie my personal prefer-
ence and that is as far as It goes."
Asked as to the activity of the farm-

ers' co-operative organizations, the
governor reviewed recent developments
on tlie occasion of farmers' meetings
in St. Paul.
'The Farmers' Co-operating Market-

ing assoclalion sent a delegation and
asked my attitude on tlie elimination
of the iniddlemeri. I toW them that
I could not give my Indorsement to
any projjosed legislation until I had
seen it. If the farmers offer any bill

In the legislature and It has for its ob-
ject the betterment of the farmers or
the development of the state, I shall
certainly do all T can to secure Its
passage. The middleman cannot be
eliminated by legislation. He must be
eliminated by natural competition. As
far as my friendship for the farmel-f
is concerned, no man can say that I

have not proved mj' interest in tlie

agricultural development of the state
time after time.
"As for the charge of the dairymen

that the state duiry and food depart-
ment was under my directions favor-
ing the centralized creameries of the
cities against the co-operative cream-
eries, that has been refvted. The very
idea that for political 'purposes I or
anybody else should favor four or five
centralized creameries ag&inst ove*
1.000 co-operative creamtries is too ab-
surd for consideration. Mr. Wlnkjer
couldn't play pol tics if. he would and
he has not tried it. "Thw department
has attended strictly to Its own busi-
ness."

TONIGHT'S ATTRACTIONS.

ORPHltM'M—Vaudeville.
EMPRESS—Vaudeville.

Amusement Netes.

vaudeville. The
completely ex-
only runs five

A company of Jewisli players pre-
senting in English a historical play
set to music will be seen at the Ly-
ceum, Sunday nlfj:ht.

Artaxerxes "'
I.s the name of the

drama, and It deals with the famous
Persian king. The story of the drama
is set to music, and it Is expected to
be a most novel and Interesting en-
tertainment.

* • «

"'Speed is what Is demanded of acro-
bats in modern %audeville," said John
Ward, of The Flying Wards, who are
at the Orpheum this week. "An acro-
batic act is almost worthless these
days unless it can show speed. "Sliced
it up' is the wati'hword of every per-
former and manager these days. An
acrobat may be able to do many diffi-
cult tricks but if his act drags, it is
not wanted by the managers. We have
been working with this idea of speed
in view, and I believe we do more
work In the short time we are on
the stage, than any other team of
trapeze performers in
act leaves us both
hausted, althouga it

or six minutes.
'There is no line of amusement

wheie competition is so keen as it is
in the acrobatic line. There are lit-
erally hundreds and even thousands
of acrobratic acts in the business, and
any performers who get to the top
of their profession in this line, must
be right on edge all the time. We have
to train Just as rigidly as a prize
fighter trains for a big fight, and we
have to keep in .raining all the time.
A slip on my part might mean the
death of my partner, or at least seri-
ous Injury, and our nerves have to be
cool and our heads clear for such an
act. The only chance we get to break
training Is In the summer, and then
we rest up for 8. few weeks. It Is a
Spartan life, and if there is any dissi-
pation among theatrical people, It cer-
tainly is not among the acrobats."

• • •

Commencing with Sunday's matinee,
the patrons of the Empress will bo
offered one of the finest musical offer-
ings presented at that popular theater
since it was taken over by the Sullivan
& Consldine clrci.lt. Fqr the headline
attraction Sullivrn & Gonsidine have
secured Mr. and Mrs. Frederic Voelker
In their classic musical offering, "Twi-
light In the Studio." This offering Is
claimed to be one of the finest musical
features in vaudeville 'pXr. A'oelker
is a German by birth of French and
Russian £iarentaije and secured his
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AT THE

SATURDAY AND MONDAY

©©I $18 %\m S©ir|@ %m^.

Fop

All sizes, 2 and 3-button,

single and double-breasted.

QUALITY
STORE

DULUTH,
MINN,

tia w^-^UBCRiORy^x
All clothes purchased of us we guarantee to keep in repair and pressed free of charge.
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early musical education at the Raff
conservatory at Frankfurt and later
he secured a concertmelstershlp at
Hamburg. Mr. Voelker was brought
to this country by the late Theodore
Thomas and has been connected with
some of America's greatest symphon.v
organizations during the past few
years and since his entrance Into
vaudeville a short time ago, he has
created a sensation wherever he has
appeared. The feature attraction will
not have to carry the entire burden
alone, liowe%er, as the balance of the
bill Is composed of attractions of
known worth. Roach and McCurdy
will be seen in a pleasing rustic skit.
These comedians made an enviable
reputation with the "Way Down East"
company and their name on a program
is a guarantee of at least one good
attraction. Lawton Is expected to
please with a series of juggling feats
which are said to outshine anything
in this line in a long time. I^eo Ken-
dall. German comedian, and Gertrude
1). MaglU company in the comedy play-
let, '"riie Isew Boarder," will complete
the bill.

BRYAN PREFERS

NOT TO PICK MAN

FXJRlNlTtJRE, OO.
£1 »• AVE WEST IM CO H PORSTED SUPERIOR STREET

I^This is the Rex Peoria^
Lexington

Range

Says He Would Rather Con-

vention Should Act With-

out His Speaking.
Mlnneapoli.s, Minn., March 8.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald. >
—

"I not only have
not expressed a choice as between
Progressive Democrats, but I find dif-

ficulty In reaching a conclusion, and
while I shall not hesitate to express
a preference if tlie time comes when
it seems proper to do so, I would
rather have the convention nominate
without my having to compare rela«
tlve availability."

In this manner W. J. Bryan today
answered the rumor which has been
circulating here for some time that
during his .speeches in the Twin
Cities, he would express a preference
for a Democratic presidential candi-
date. He declared that he did not
wish to be considered as a candi-
date.

Mr. Bryan arrived here early today
from Fargo. X. D., where he ad-
dressed several meetings yesterday.
He was a guest at an Informal lunch-
eon this noon and will speak at the
L'niverslty of Minnesota late this aft-
ernoon and at St. Paul tonight.

It can be had with OR
WITHOUT RESERVOIR,
and comes with glass oven
door, which will at once ap-
peal to all housewives as a
bright idea. The REX is

one style of several Peoria-
Lexiiiffton Ranges that all

have distinctive features. This
make of range has stood the
test of half a century, being
one of the oldest and best
known lines in the country.
You make no mistake and
you do yourself a favor if

you get one of our ranges.
Easy prices—easy payments.

Second-Hand Ranges
We have on hand a number of second-hand ranges that

have been rebuilt and put in first-class shape. These may be
had on ver3' easy payments at

—

$10, $12, $15 and Upwards
Be sure to see us "first" for anything in the homefurnishing

pany are studying the contentions of
the government. If a mutual solution

' is found the case will be presented to
the courts for an agreed decree.

CONVICTS ESCAPE

FROM HOSPITAL

CONTINUE ARGUMENTS
IN THE PACKERS' TRIAL

Two Ohio Prisoners Saw Bars

and Use Bedding as

Ropes.
Columbus, Ohio, March 8.—Sawing

the bars of the window of their room
on the fourth fioor of one of the build-

ings at the Columbus state hospital,

Frank O'XelU. a penitentiary prisoner,
serving a life term for murder, and
Charles Klein, who has served several
terms for counterfeiting, escaped from
custody early today by sliding to tlie

ground on a rope made from torn
strips of bed clothes.

O'Xeill is one of the twenty peniten-
tiary prisoners recently transferred
from the penitentiary asylum to the
state hospital.

MAY NOT SUE THE

ALUMINUM TRUST

Government Expects Negotia-

tions for Decree to End

Successfully.

Washington, March 8.—The negotia-
tions between the government and the
Aluminum Company of America for a
friendly settlement of the question
whether there is an "aluminum trust"
will be successful, according to the
belief of officials here. The depart-
ment of Justice has completed its in-
vestigation of the corporation but has
filed no suit under the Sherman law.
The officials of the Aluminum com-

Chlcago, March S.—Argument of
counsel for the defense on the motion
to have the packers' case taken from
the Juiy and the ten defendants dis-
charged was continued today before
LHiited States District Judge Carpen-
ter.
Attorney Levy Mayer concluded his

argument in supjjort of the motion
shortly after the opening of court. It

Is expected the argument of counsel
will be concluded tomorrow and that
the court will give Its decision on tht
(lueslion Monday.

.*

Has 242,000 Popalation.
St. Johns, Nfld., March S.—Newfound-

land's population Is 242,000, according
to the complete census returns for 1911.
This shows an increase of 10 per cent
for the last decade.

Shirt Waist Sale.

We are going to close out fifty dozen
lingerie waists tomorrow night at lest
than half price. J2.50 to J5 waists at,
choice, $1.48. Friedman's, 7 West Su-
perior street.

THE NATIONAL STORE
18 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

FE^D^L MMM
Women's Spring Suits and Coats.

A few of the latest models in Fancy Mix-
tures and Whipcords; prettily trimmed
with contrasting cuffs and col-^OC All
lars; exceptional values at...^»wiUU
Also a nice line of Strictly Tailored
Suits in men's wear serges 0|fi CII

New Spring Skirts.

Stunning models, every one of them, in

serges, fancy mixtures and novelty
skirts. A most advantageous purchase
brings them to you right at the begin-
tiing of the season at astonishing popu-
lar prices of $8.50,. ^M Cfl
$6.50 and 9*ri3U

Waists.

Another shipment of Messaline and Taf-
feta Waists for this big value- 01 Af|
giving event; very special at.. . ^liMw

Millinery.

We're ready—if you are—with the
choicest line of the snappiest New Spring
Hats.
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LATEST SPORTING NEWS OF THE
'

RUCE'S COLUMN
I

COMMENT AND DIVERS DISCUSSION

I
OF THE MERRY WORLD OF SPORT.

TI>LER won last night and
he had to wear the sail-

or to shreds, physically

speaking, to get the de-

cision. Whether the toe

hold that the St. Paul

man clamped on at the

end of the two hours

and some odd minutes of wrest-

ling rendered the marine unable

to continue or not. the sailor was all

In at the end of the struggle, for he

took a gruelling that an athlete is sel-

dom called upon to receive.

To the St. Paul crowd the result of

the long awaited struggle was a

source of keen disappointment and

great surprise. Some of the St. Paul

people held that Miller would throw
Jack in 15 minutes. A r>uluth man. a

former resident of St. Paul, is said to

have wagertd a goodly pile that the

Pt. Paul man would win the first fall

In that time. None of the visitors was
of the opinion that the first fall would
go beyond 30 minutes.

The writer has never seen a harder

match than the one of last evening. To
the surprise of all it was Miller who
essaved what dirty work was tried

during the bout. Driven desperate by
his failure to pin the water man by

any of the holds of his repertoire,

Miller seemed to think that the floor

outside of the ring would be a most
desirable spot to land his opponent In.

To some the work of Miller was dis-

appointing—but. some of us have
maintained all along that Sailor Jack

Is one of the toughest little men In

the w^orld. The words regarding the

prophet and his Inability to raise

board money in his own land, are more
or less trite and true. In his own
town. Jack has never been given cred-

it for being the man he is. The fact

that the champion of the world hardly

had him in danger during the first two
hours of the match. Is by all odds the

greatest triumph in the wrestling ca-

reer of the tar.

Most fair minded people agreed that

they had all the wrestling they desired

for one evening; but on the other hand
there were the ever present few who
were peeved at the outcome. What made
this the more pronounced was the fact

that a rumor spread during the after-

noon that the contest was to be made
a draw. Miller won, thus turning this

figment of a knocker's Imagination out

to pasture.

Jack did take an awful gruelling last

night. From his toes to his head he

bore mute evidence of the contest.

Miller claimed etaleness as his only

excuse for not defeating the local man,

but admitted in hie dressing room
after the contest that Sailor Jack was
one of the toughest men he had ever

met during his life.

"I have met them all,'" he said, "and
this boy l8 one of the beet men I have
ever wrestled." For the first hour of

the contest It was one of the prettiest

struggles ever witnessed in this part
Of the country. After that It grew
somewhat monotonous. But those ac-
quainted with the science of wrestling
will agree that It was one of the hard-
est matches that they have ever wit-

nessed.
* « •

J SOM-MEH is confident that
there will be some good
league for the two towns at

the head of the inland flow.

Yesterday he so delivered
himself of an opinion. Mr.
Sommer Is of the opinion

that we should either have good base-
ball or no baseball at all. It Is rath-
er safe to predict that he Is rlaht in

his contention and is borne out By the
majority of fans up In this part of

the country.
I»r. McCuen also stated last even-

ing that he was hopeful of the out-
look. Both of the magnates also ad-
mitted that it was getting late and
that any action that was to lead to

the organization of a new league,
w<.>uld have to be taken within the
next few da>'S.

Therefore it is safe to say that we
are going to know something about
our standing in the great national
game within the next week. If we are
to have baseball it is time the work
of organization was beir.g rushed: ind
on the other hand if there is no hope
for a good league, then we might as
well bo<>k up a number of afternoon
teas and summer picnics.

* • •

E.'<TERDAY a man was heard

Yt»> say that this would be hi4
last summer in Duluth. in
the event that there was no
baseball here. This chap is

a useful citizen and one of
the boosters for LHiluth.

Business men must take the baseball
cjuestion seriously if they have the
best interests of their town at heart
There are many people who l/ok upon
a city without baseball as a commun-
ity lost to the world and devoid of
attraction. A good baseball leai^ue
is one of the best advertisements that
anv citv can have.

* •

^ITH the membership of theW curling club well over the
I'OO murk there now rem.Tlns

M,g,MM positively no doubt over the
^g^D success of the campaign. The
EBg6M3l work of the membership

committee will close i^atur-
day evening, so far beyond the hopes
of the most optimistic have been the
efforts of the various members of the
committee. The new civic spirit of
Dulutli h;is never been better exem-
plified than during the present cam-
paign. There have been the always
present few to scoff at the idea and
ask what good it would be to any one.
But these have been in the hopeless
minority. I'uluth has fallen in end
worked for a splendid Idea and the
result siiould be an inestimable bene-

fit to the city at large and to its

citizens as a whole.

THE result of the meetingA yesterday in Minneapolis of
the Mlnnv league delegates,
or those two who were In at-
tendance. It does look as If

Ijuluth ard Superior were free
tfi p'irsoe what future course

they please. The Minnesota-Wisconsin
leauge is about through, according to
every indication. The dropping out of
Duluth and .Superior has apparently
discoujaged the other members of the
lesigue. If the league disbands there
can be no claim on the two towns
at the Head of the Lakes and we may
txpect something to develop within the
next week.
The whole course of the Minny since

the middle of winter has been one
bloomin' 1oke. The club owners have
shown a fondness for traveling and
a striking disinclination to transact
any business. Two or three meetings
have been called and all of them have
been postponed without anything
definite being done. The agony has
again been prolonged. A less patient
man than genial John would have per-
formed the obsequies yesterday.

HOCKEY
ADA.MS vs. CI RLIXG C LI B,

for
CITY CHAMPIOXSHIP.

To be held at Curling; Club thiM even-
IDK at H m'oIooIx. Cieneral admlHNiun
25c. Everybody Ttelcome.

CHICAGO LEADS

IN GAMES WON

e

Cubs Have Made Wonderful

Record in Past Eight

Years.
Chicago, March 8.—Chicago is the

possessor an an "800 club" in the Na-
tional league. The compilation of the
records for that organization since the
introduction of the 154-game schedule
reveals the fact that the Cubs have
won a grand total of 807 games, or a
shade more than 100 each season for
the entire period. That is almost forty
games more than their nearest com-
petitors.
Only three teams In the veteran or-

fanization have been consistent per-
ormers in recent years. They are
Chicago, New York and Pittsburg, and
their conslstencv ranks In that order.
Each of the trfo has won more than
60 per cent of its games In eight years.
None of the other five teams has won
half Its battles for the bunting, al-
though Philadelphia, thanks to Char-
ley Dooln, has come close to breaking

! even in the long run.
The Cincinnati Reds, as well as the

Phillies, make a fair showing In the
figures, but three teams have been
down and outers most of the way.
None of the three has won 40 per cent
of Its games, while the Boston team
has lost more than two-thirds of its
battles with great regularity.
This composite photograph in figures

brings out the uneven balance of
strength In the National league as
compared to the same dope on the
American league. Instead of having
onlv three winning aggregations
throughout a period of eight years,
the Junior organization has had five

teams that have won more than half
their games in eight seasons, and none
of them stands out as pre-eminently
as do the Cubs. Giants and Pirates in

the National. Even the worst loser
in the American captured more than
one-third of Its games.
The Cubs In eight seasons have won

135 more games than the White Sox
have In the same period, and Comis-
kev's men have not been victorious
as "many times as New York or Pitts-
burg, yet thev run second to the Ath-
letics In the aggregate. Philadelphia's
worlds champions have accumulated a
total of 'or- victories in the American
league during the period under dis-
cussion and lead the league easily, al-
though that total is 102 smaller than
that hung up by the Cubs.
On the Chicago team that has aver-

aged over 100 winnings games a sea-
son for eight years are six players
who have l)een members of the team
all that time. TJiey are Manager
Chance. Mordecai Brown. Joe Tinker.
Johnny Evers, Frank Schulte and
Artie Hofman. The first four named
were regulars in 1904, when the long
schedule came into vogue. Schulte
played in only twenty games that
year, and Hofman, although a member
"of the team, did not ake part in fif-

teen contests.

H^ m

gotel^Boiland
EUROPEAN

Duluth' 8 Only Fireproof Hotel

Rates ji.oo and up.

-Special Bu$(nfss Men's Luncheon
daily in Grill Room.."
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BOWLERS WILL

ELECT OFFICERS

Politics Holds Attention of

Delegates to the Amer-

ican Bowling Congress.
Chicago. March 8.— Politics held the

attention of the bowlers competing in

the twelfth annual tournament of the
American Bowling congress today The
election of officers was scheduled for
this afternoon and a close race was
promised for the presidency for which
Judge Howard of Chicago and J.

Wooster Lambert of St. Louis are can-
didates.
Play was started in the morning for

the first time today, teams from In-
dianapolis, Des Moines. Chicago, Pitts-
burg, St. Paul, Milwaukee, Cleveland
and Buffalo taking the alleys at 9:30
o'clock. Two squads of doubles and
four 8(iuads of individuals were on the
program.

St. Louis' entry of twenty-two 5-

men teams was scheduled to compete
tonight.
With a score of 1.120 Thomas Eckart

and R. Schurke of Chicago rolled into
ninth place in the doubles of the open-
ing vesterday.

J. P McDonald and J. P. Murphy of
Chicago were second best in the squad
with 1.069 and G. Bost and Oscar Mey-
ers, also of Chicago, were next In line
with 1,048.

•

Goteh Makes Terms.

Chicago, March S.—Frank C, )tch. the
Iowa wrestler, has agreed to wrestle
Zbvszko, provided the lat'er defe.-ita

Mahmout. An effort is rnaki.-)? to ar
range a return Mahmout-Zbvazko
match to take place in a short unic.

SAILOR JACK.

NEVADA IS FAMOUS
PRIZE FIGHT SCENE

After trying for several weeks to

find a battleground for the heavy-
weight championship fight between
Johnson and Jim Flynn, the Pueblo
fireman, the promoters have finally

selected a place. The bout will be held

in Nevada, just outside of Wendover,
I'tah, on July 24, Instead of being to
a finish, the promoters will have the
men engage in a twenty-round go.
According to the plans now mapped
out, the arena will be built across
the Nevada line a short distance from
the Wendover, I'tah station.
Corbett and Fitzsiminons fought at

Carson City, Nev.. -March 17, St. Pat-
rick's day, 1896. Jeffries and Johnson
battled at Reno, Nev., July 4. 1910.
Nevada has been a haven for prize

fighters ever since the late Dan
Stuart had the Nevada legislature
pass a law legalising pugilistic con-
tests. Stuart, a famous Dallas sport-
ing man, originally intended to have
Corbett and Fitzsimmons fight in the
Lone Stau state. Governor Charles A.
Culberson declined to allow the fight
to take place on Texas soil and gained
such prestige chasing the bruisers out
of the state that he was elected to
the United States senate.

After being run out of Texas, Stuart,
Corbett and Fitz moved on to Arkan-
sas and tried to stage tlie heavy-

i weight championship mill in Hot
.'Springs.
The business men and hotel inter-

ests of Hot Springs lined up with
Stuart.
Governor James P. Clarke of Arkan-

sas, however, get his f<»ot down on the
prc'posed pugilistic show and said he
would never allow it to come off in
Arkansas.

Fltz called on Governor Clarke at
the executive mansion in Little Rock.
The governor took "Lanky Bob" by
the hand and, leading him out on the
lawn, pointed to the state penitentiary
and said:

"If you violate the anti-prize fight-
ing law of Arkansas, you'll land in

there.''
The governor's threat frightened

Fitz, who rushed over lo Stuart at Hot
Springs and insisted that tlie fight be
pulled off in another state. Stuart
then Avent out to Nevada and had the
legislature pass a Bpe<ial act legaliz-
ing fistic shows.

Clarke's war on the fighters made
him a big figure in Arkansas Demo-
cratic politics, and when his guberna-
torial term expired he was elected to
the United States senate.

WILLIAM ARMOUR IS

KING OF THE SCOUTS
St. Ixiuls, Mo., March 8.—William R.

Armour, baseball scout par excellence,

will gum-shoe through the tall grass,

ransack the swamps and climb moun-
tains the coming season in search of

baseball talent for the Cardinal team.

You may not know it, old chap, but

Armour Is the real goods all wool and

one yard wide, tagging the right stuff

in the tall and uncut.

Bill gained a reserved seat in the
l.eseball hall of fame as the "only and
originial " discoverer of Tyrus Raymond
Cobb, king of all ball players.
The Cards' new scout also dis-

covered" a number of other baseball
stars. Including Earl Moore, Frank
"Schulte, Eugene Wright and George
Bell. Some class, eh?
While the baseball world will always

regard the signing of Cobb for De-
troit as the crowning achievement of

Armour's baseball career, the scout
himself goes back twenty years to

shake hands with W. R. A.

"Never knew I put Bobby T\ allace

in professional baseball two decades
ago, did vou?" inquired Armour.
"Without wishing to throw any bou-
quets at myself, I must plead guilty

to having recommended Wallace to the
manager of the Franklin, Pa., club in

the fall of 1890 or 1891.

"I saw Bobbv pitch for an Independ-
ent team In Pittsburg and wrote the
manager of the Franklin club about
the voungster. Next thing I knew Bob
was "curving the leather for Franklin,
and another vear or so saw liim pro-

moted to the Cleveland National
League club. *

'•While I never profiled financially

boosting Wallace, I followed the lad s

career with great interest, and his

wonderful success really inspired me
with the conviction that I was cut out
lo become an 'inside baseball man."

"\11 the great ball players I dug up
in the minor leagues were what base-

ball scouts call "first impressions." A
first impression' man is a player who
makes a big hit with you the very
fir=t time vou see him in action. It

was that way with Cobb. Schulte. Bell

and Moore. The moment I clapped
mv eves on Cobb I knew intuitively,

it" seemed, that he was a real ball

plaver The same impression fell over
methe first time I spotted Earl Moore.

I name here two men who have since

become great stars. w ,
"Baseball scouts seldom prophesy for

the benefit of the public. Their in-

formation is the property of the man
or men who pay their salaries, but I

can't help venturing a nredictlon that

Catcher Hartley of the New York
Giants will make a baseball star.

••Hartlev is one of my 'first inipres-

«8ion' men. Two years ago I scouted
fhroueh the Three-I circuit for To-
ledo and saw Hartley catching for

<5Drlngfield. He made an instantan-

eous hit with me and I bought his re-

lease for $1.'''00. That fall Dick Kln-
^ella made J. J- McGraw draft youn.c
Hartley for $l.r><'n. Now 111 have to

watch the vouncFter climb under Mc-
Graw's tutelage."

relea.'-e cost the Detroit club?" in(iuired
the writer.
"Back in 1906 I was managing the

Tigers and we trained down in Au-
gusta, Ga.," said Arnicur. "Cobb was
a member of the Augusta team. The
first time 1 saw him ir action he tooit
my fancy. I liked the way he pulled
an Inshoot to the right-field wall anJ
cut an outshoot to left field next time
up. - -^

"Then he showed upeed that v.as
simply dazzling. 1 tabbed T.v in my

i
notebook and in July s^-nt a man down
to Georgia to look him over. My agent
wired back a favorable report and a
price of $1,000 on the youngster.

"Detroit had four outfielders at the
time—Dick Cooley, Ma-: Mclntyre, Sam
Crawford and Davy Jones. I wired
President Navln to ftrward a chock
for Cobb and he wired that he thought
we had all the outfi":fldfr8 the oUib
needed. However, I knew Cooley was
slowing up and determined to t'.et

Cobo. Without consulting Navln my
further I wired the Atgusta club that
all we could afford to pay for Ty w.is
$.tOO. The club management acceptt-d
the offer,"

"lell me more about
made you 'fall' for him?

Cobb. AVhat
What did his

BUT TWO CITIES

REPRESENTED

President Elliott Adjourns

Meeting of the Minnesota-

Wisconsin League.
Minneapolis, Minn., March 8.—Be-

cause Eau Claire and La Crosse were
the onlv two towns represented in the
Minnesota-Wisconsin league meeting
to be held here yesterday, John F. El-
liott, president, adjourned the meeting
until March 18, at Eau Claire.

Hart's Coniminiiioner*.
Players

—

Faust
Pease
Miller
G. Mulligans

-Games

—

a • • • • I

!•«•»••!

1

116
136
156
140

3
121 148
120 147
156 152
150 200

Smith 140 1^5 189

Totals 688 692 836

Plavers— —Games

—

1 2 3

Kerns ...... .1 ..•••..• .. 116 140 141
Williams . . . .. ... j.^<. . . IIT 139 118
Bailey ,^. .. . .e.. . . . 144 206 164
Brook.s . . . . • . t » ...i.. i,«D. .. 140 145 199
Johnstont >..-.<••>..«•.. 140 150 190

YOUNG MILLER WINS
FROM DOUGHTY ]ACK

World's Champion Beats Duluth Boy After Two
Hours of Fierce and Gruelling

Mat Punishment.

Totals . .tir^v^f^i'-tJO »• 702 780 812

After two hours and seven minutes of
fierce struggling last night at the
Auditorium, Sailor Jack gave up the
wrestling ghost.
During most of the time of the

gruelling match the little sailor -.vas

roughed and punished. Few men In

the wrestling game could have taken
the gruelling that the world's cham-
pion dished up to the marine. Driven
somewhat desperate after the first

part of the bout. Miller tried every-
thing In the wrestling repertoire and
some of the things that come in under
the unwritten wrestling laws. The toe
hold combined wiih the terrible
gruelling gave Miller the contest and
saved him from a serious setback.
From the very start the champion

assumed the aggressive. But once, and
that for but two seconds, was the
marine behind the back of the Apostle.
But despite this fact great credit
must be given to the marine. Miller
could do practically nothing with him.
The marvelous strength of Jack
through the arms, shoulders and neck
made him invulnerable to all the holds
clamped on by the champion. The
showing of the local man was a -iur-
pnse to Duluth people, a distinct
shock to the contingent from St. Pau.'
and will prove a vast surprise to
wrestling fans throughout the coun*
try.

Miller took Jack off his feet shortly
after they came to the center of the
ring and entered the referee's lock.
Then began the series of attacks to
upset the sailor. But Jack always
landed rlghlside up. Five times he
was hurled through the ropes. Twice
he was badly jarred and once his leg
was severely wrenched. The gruelling
was constant. Miller punishing the
marine around the stomach anil head-
locking him at every opportunity.
But despite the science of Miller he
could not pin the tar.
Once off the mat Miller nearly had

the sailor. Throughout the match
Miller would shoot the sailor like a '

man shoves a plank down a skidw.iy,
following behind like a leech and then
with lightning effect endeavoring to
clamp on a hold while the human pro-
jectile was flying through the air. It
was this method of attack that result-
ed in practically all of Miller's dan-
gerous holds .and the near dangerous
holds, being secured near the ropes.
Whether it was intentional or not.

Miller stuck consistently to the habit
of shooting Jack head foremost
through the ropes. The champion was
repeatedly warned by Beferee Frank
E. Force, but driven to desperation by
the passing of time, and the endurance

WRESTLING FOR

THE AMATEURS

Big Tournament Is Planned

for Y. M. C. A. During

Present Month.
A grand wrestling tournament for

amateurs will be held at the Y'. M. C.

A. gymnasium during the latter part
of the present month. It is planned to
have all of the amateur wrestlers in

the <ity enter the competition. As
there are a number of of classy mai
))erformers at the association alone,
and also a number of fast grappler.s
at several of the local athletic clubs,
it Is believed that there will be a host
of entries received.
Following are the rules and the dif-

ferent classes open to tie contestants;
Bronze medal for the winner of each

of the following Aveights: (Prizes
given by the Northern Hardware com-
pany.)
Bantam, 105 pounds and under.
Feather, 115 pounds and under.
Special, 125 pounds and under.
Light, 135 pounds and under.
Welter, 145 pounds and under.
Middle, 158 pounds and under.
Heavy, over 168 pounds.
Conditions—Contestants must be

amateurs, and they must appear
promptly when called, or their bout
will be declared forfeited.

All contestants must be at weight
and weigh In at 8 p. m. on the night of

the contest. These contests are pro-
moted by the Y. M. C. A. physical .sec-

tion committee which has full control,
and reserves the right to reject any
entry.
At least three contestants must com-

pete in each class.

John Ganzel, the manager of the
champion Kochester team in the old
Eastern league, says that his outfield
for the coming season is to be Streeter,
I.elivelt. and Flaher'y. He is going to
use Joe Ward on first.

* • •

Otto Williams, formerly a member of
the Cubs, but for several years one of

the stars of the Indianapolis team, may
be traded to the Kansas City club.
Charlie Carr wants him and Jimmy
Burke Will let him go if he can get
someone in return that will fill his

shoes.
^ ^ ^

Mike Kellv, the St. Paul manager, is

anxious to get Del Howard, the former
Louisville leiider and once a star .mem-
ber of the Cubs, to play with the Saints

the coming season.

Frank Baker of the Athletics Is re-

ported to have turned down an offer

of $600 per week to appear on tlie

vaudeville stage this winter and show
his trusty bat and make his bow.

Hans Wagner signed his contract
with the Pirates for the season of 1912

on his thirty-eighth birthday. He
thought he was celebrating the occa-

sion properly bj- doing^ so.

Frank Isbell has signed Opha Neal. a
traveling man, lo play with the Des
Moines team the coming season. Neal
was once a member of the New York
Giants and believes that he can come
back, although he has been out of the

game since 1905. ^ ^

The youngster division of the Phila-

delphia" American league team was
beaten 8 to 6, by the San Antonio
team of the Texas league in the first

exhibition game of the year at San
Antonio.

» « »

A contingent of Brooklyn players,

headed bv the veteran Willie Keeler, a

recent "Brooklyn acquisition, has
started for the training grounds at

Hot Springs, Ark. Phelps and Moran,
new catchers, were in the party to be
joined by Daubert, first baseman and
captain; Stack and Dent while Hum-
mel Colson, Knetzer and Schardt will

of the sailor, he tried everything at
his command to gain a fall.

Broke ^Inn-^- Hold*.
Time and time the little Apostle

clamped on toe holds. Jack broke all
of them but the last. Perhaps there
must always be the last. The toe
hold Is an ugly piece of mat torture,
but under the rules it goes. Twice
before the final effort Miller had al-
most bent the sailor's foot r\t right
angles to his ankle in an effort to turn
him. No doubt this punishment had
its effect: at least the toe hold won the
match and the sailor and his handlers
announced that he was both injured
and all in physically.

Despite the fact that Miller assumed
the aggressive at every stage of the
long and gruelling contest, 'ne was
the fresher of the two men at the end
of the contest. Only the wonderful
condition of the champion enabled htm
to go on and on In his tireless attack
on the little giant in front of him.
Jack did not show the wonderful en.

durance that in the past made him a
physical marvel. N(>t that he is not
at the present time more enduring
than the gieat majority of wrestlers

—

but there was a time when the ma-
rine could wrestle all night and get
better with the passing of every hour.
There was some of the finest inside

wrestling stuff pulled off last night
that has ever been seen here. Some
of the blocking of the Sailor was a
revelation. The Sailor refused to per-
mit his arms to be drawn behind him
and al.<-o was wary of the crotch hold,

which Miller persisted in trying for.

bv rushing the Sailor around the mat
and lifting his legs high in the air.

While the match was disappointing
in its outcome, it furnished the big
crowd with two hours of some of the
greatest wrestling that has been seen
in this part of the country for some
time. During the last half hour it be-
came slow, but it is impossible for

two men to work at high speed for an
hour and a half and not lose steam.
Frank E, P'orce of the Minneapolis

Tribune refereed the match and gave
eminent satisfaction. .Some of the
crowd believed that Miller was exceed-
ing the limits of roughness, but in the
Police Gazette rules there is really
nothing against the tactics employed
by the champion. Wrestling is a rough
game at best.

In the preliminaries, the Albany Ter-
ror went down to defeat at the hands
of Billy Beaulieu of Superior, and little

Lois Zobras. the Greek, beat Vic Ohson
of Superior. This was a [iretty match,
the luiluth boy making a distinct hit
with the crowd by his speed and
strength.

Dr. Ned McNulty introduced Mr.
Force and gave a short talk. The
greeting accorded the genial doctor
was full-throated, heavy-handed and
spontaneous.

Increase the party at Pittsburg Burke.
Stark, Yingling- and Miller will board
the train at Cincinnati, and Rucker,
Barger, Smith, Higgins and I'aly at
Memphis.

• • *

The big noise In the camp of the
Giants just now is Nohowel, the Co-

|lumbia star, who got into action for

:

the first time and cleaned up the game
for the Mesquites, against the Pecanr.
\Vhile this young infielder did not drive
in all the runs. It was his wonderful
defensive work that held down the
score for the other side. In the pinches
when hits were needed he cracked out
two and put another victory over for
McGraw's team by a score of 8 to 4.

• * •

Tony James, a Texas league recruit
booked for a trial with the Broftkiyn
Nationals, walloped out three two-base
hits as a member of the Americans in
a practice game against Schaefer's All.
Nationals at Hot Springe.

MINEOL4T¥A7ElilORSE
OWNED BY SENATOR, DIES.

Marinette, Wis.. March 8.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Mineola, a race horse
owned for many >ear8 by United
States Senator Isaac .Stephenson, and
a favorite for years on the race tracks
of the state, Is dead. The horse has
been for years unfit for use but has
received the best care and attention
In the senator's stables.

Dillon Gets Decision.

San Francisco, Cal., March h.—Jack
Dillon of Indianapolis was given the
decision over Walter Coffey, the Cali-
fornia middleweight, here last ni'jrht

after ten rounds of slow and iinin-
teresting boxing. Dillon Is matched to
fight Frank Klaus of I'ittsburg twen-
ty roundi for the middleweight cham-
pionship March 23.

College Athletics.

Ann Arbor, Mich., March S.—The
University of Michigan relay team left

last night for Pittsburg, where on
.Saturday n'ight it will meet Cornell
and Peni-.sylvanii in a thre.?-cornvred
contest ihat features the ivthlt-tic car-
nival under the auspices of the I'itts-

burg A. C. Craig, Haff.. Beck and
Gamble are the Michigan runner.-.

Football Player Dies.

CoUegeville, Pa., March 8.—Bobert
Thompson of Pittsburg, for four yer.rs

star halfback on the Urisnus, I'a , foot-
ball team, strangled last night while
eating dinner in the college dinin.v?

hall. His throat was in weak conrt'

lion after a recent attack of diph-
theria, and it is believed the thr-iat

muscles contracted on a piece of meat.

Bout Is Postponed.

Chicago. March 8.—The Hugo Kelly-
Eddie McGoorty fight set for March 18
at Kenosha, Wis., according to an an-
nouncement made here yesterday has
been postponed until March I'O, hccause
of the proximity of the McFailand-
Burns fight, which takes place there
March 15.

NEGRO RIDES TO JAIL

IN HIS OWN AUTOMOBILE.

Chicago, March 8.—Eugene Hustion
a negro who is said to have become
wealthy retailing cocaine, rode to the
house of correction in iiis own auto-
mobile yesterday to begin serving a
sentence of six months for selling the
drug. As Hustion was getting into the
motor car he turned to Assistant State's
Attorney W. W. Witty, wlio prosecuted
the case, and said:
"Won't you ride over with me?"
The offer was declined.
In addition to the workhouse sen-

tence Hustion was fined |800.
«

Charged With Grain Theft.
Minneapolis, Minn.. March 8.—H. R.

Bertuleit, a local real estate man. and
C. Reiger, traveling salesman, were
arrested here yesterday on an indict-
ment returned by the grand jury at
Leseuer Center, Minn., charging grand
larceny. According to dispatches from
Leseuer Center, the two men are ac-
cused of stealing $30,000 worth of
grain stored In elevators there in
April, 1910, when they were employes
of a cereal company.

IN060DY HAS

ESCAPED

Curh'ng Club Members Have

Combed the City

Thoroughly.

Campaign Will Come to Suc-

cessful Close Saturday

Evening.

••We have joined the Curling club."
"1 am one of the 1.000.

'

"My membersliip has been solicited."

"Thts whole force belongs to tho
new Curling club."

"Curlers keep up."
"I have promised Arthur Michaud;

ethers must run along.
"

"Don't disturb the inner quiet of
this office. I have joined the Curling-
dub."
"A Curling club campaigner must

weig^h at least 200 p<'unds and be
well developed to stay longer than ten
seconds in this office. 1 am one In
the 1.000."

Three curlers have disappeared in
a mysterious manner after gaining en-
trance to this office. Solicitors be-
ware."
"Glang Saundy, I'm a Scot.

"

These with many other inscriptions
now decorate the offices of many Du.
luth business men. The Curling club
camjKiigners have thoroughly ci-veied
the downtown district to avoid being
talked into a second membership, many
of the business men have posted no-
tices on their doors.
"On an average there have been six

Curling club workers in tiiis office
every day,"' said one business man
good neturedly. "and wlille they are
all good fellows, and I am fond of
company, I signed with the first one
and have posted notices to that effect.
'The only person about this place

who hasn't joined the club is tl.e of-
fice boy and he is supporting a
widowed mother and seven small thil-
uren, besides contributing to tlie

Sailor Jack-Miller fiind and he doesn't
really feel able to undertake the olli-
gation, although he has promised at
least three that there is yet some
hope.
The Signs show that the business

district of the city is being gone over
with a fire tooth comb and that but
few business men are escaping the
warv solicitors.
There are nearly 900 names on the

lists at headquarters in the Torrey
building. There are still some of tlie

older Uiembers who have not signed,
so that the 1.000 members are prac-
tically assured.

It was planned to campaign the riiy
for tett *leys but the names have come
in so fast' that it is now planned lo
close the campaign and the list.- Satur-
day night.
The members of the club will get

together at tlie club Saturday evcnlnC
to celebrate tlie event of gaining th©
1.000 members and assuring themselves
of a new rink. A dinner is being
planned and after it the five rinks
from the Board of Trade will play
against five rinks picked from the
other members.

CENTRAL WILL

PLAY ASHLAND

Duluth Central will meet the Ash-

land quint at basket ball in the local

high school gymnasium, Saturday ev-
ening? This contest will be for th»»

championship of Northern Minnesota
and Wisconsin and should prove one or
the best interscholastic games ever
plaved in this part of the state.

liuluth defeated the Ashlan.1 team
earlier in the season, out the suburban-
ites are said to have improved njiicb

since then. The Central boys h'lV*

been practicing hard the past .v.^elt

and are in the best condition of uo
present season.
The lineup:
Duluth Central

—

Ashland

—

Harris f Taylor
ilder f... Gardf.er
Osman c Welkc
.«^t. Claire g Miller
Currle g Ingelke

Utility, Stlllnran.

INDOORTEAMS

WILL CLASH

At the Catholic Athletic club'e
gvmnasium this evening the strong in-

door baseball team of the Cathedral
high school will play the crack Big
Duluth team. In the event of a vlc-
torv for the C. H. S. team the pen-
nant will go to it and the indoor base-
ball season will be brought to a close.
Should the clothiers win they will
meet the Sodality In the decisive
game.
The lineup:
C. H. S.

—

Big Duluths

—

Hart Is Gallagher
McDermott rf Galllnger
Summers 3b Swanstrom
Patterson lb LIndwall
Hock c Quin
Fitzgerald If Beatty
Farrell p Harris
Glenn 2b Hil-ier
Barrett rs Murphy

McFARLAND IS

ANGRY AT CRITICS

New York, March 8.
—"It's the same

old story. If I don't knock a man out
some people are sure to say I'm under
a pull,'* said Packey McFarland, the
Chicago lightweight, today. In discuss-
ing his ea.'iy victory over "One-Round"
Hogan.
"As a matter of fact, I did my best

to stop Hogan, but it was Impossible,
because of his covering up and clinch-
ing tactics. He wall so scared that ha
didn't know how to box me. That,
probably, made the bout look so one-
sided that a few skeptics thought 1
wasn't trying.
"Hogan didn't land more than four

clean blows In the ten rounds. I wanted
him to tear In and slug, so that I
could catch him wide open. But when-
ever he did try lo land he also kept on
guard for my counters so that his
blows, particularly those with the
right hand, lacked force. It is harder
to stop an awkward boob than a real
fighter."
The McFarland-Hogan bout drew $7,-

600 in gate receipts. The men boxed
on a percentage, each receiving 35 per
cent or $2,660. The Fairmount Ath-
letic club's share was $1,895 and the
state's C per cent rakeoff $385.
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DELAY CAUSE

OF COMPLAINT

People Dissatisfied With Lack

of Progress on Grassy

Point Bridge.

Only One Train a Day Being

Run to West

Duluth.

$20
are the prices. The styles

are positively the newest, 2

and 3-button coats, also the

new Norfolks with belts, all

wool materials, guaranteed
fast colors and strictly hand
tailorinor. You can save

from $5 to $10 by purchasing
your Sirring Clothes here.

All goods bought here will

be kei)t pressed free for two
years.

WillHER
^10 "115 ^20

Clothing Company (Inc )

115 East Superior Street.

Opp. the City Hall.

J

ADVERTISING INTERVIEW
WRITTEN FOR THE HEKALD

Bv CHARLES H. MACKINTOSH.

Just how long the Northern Pacific

will take to finish the Grassy Point

bridge is puzzling the residents of West
Duluth. The railroad officials promised
to complete the bridge immediately
after it was partially burned by fire

last fall. The railroad has been run-
ning only one train to West Duluth
and the suburbs, causing considerable
inconvenience to the business men and
residents.

It is the belief that the bridge will
not be finished until late In the sum-
mer. If that is true, it will mean that
unly one train will be run and one
mail delivery a dav made to West Du-
luth during that time. The residents
have objected several times to this con-
dition of affairs, and the matter has
already been taken up with the state
railroad and warehouse commission and
the postal authorities.
The railroad is making a roundabout

course for its one train at present a -d
the officials of the road have promised
the regular schedule immediately after
the bridge is finished. 'But that is too
long to wait." said one of the West
Duluth bu.«iness men th's morning, "the
people here need the regular service at
all times, and it is up to the rail-

road to hurry with the work. We all

thought that the bridge would be fin-

ished before the winter was over and
now we hear that we will have to wait
several more montlis. Such a service
during the warm months will mean a
great loss to this end of the city and
the sul)url)s. It was all right during
the winter, but the railroad will have
to make some other plans. We will
take the matter up with the state
railroad commission and see If a better
understanding cannot be reached."

INVlTATioF

FROM NAGEL

A. (5i Beckman, Joseph Hibbler, James
Cavern, Joseph Sontag, H. A. Baum-
gartner, Thomas Thompson, H. H.
Wi.T?-imsi, Frank Wright, Edward Lar-
son, Frank Cavern, Ben Cavern, Henry
Hibbler, George Lindsey and C. Vv.

Manum.
The rooms were decorated for the

occasion and the music for the evening
was furnished by the Isew Duluth or-
chestra. Following the banquet Mr.
Sontag was escorted to the station bj
his friends in automobiles.

LAUGHED AT

AFUKERAL
^'TT:

Joseph Di Marco Says Wife

Is Subject to Hys-

teria

body is sent to
McGregor, minn.

The body of Clark Tanner, who died
at the Duluth hospital last Sunday aft-
ernoon after a short Illness, will be
taken to McGregor, Minn., tomorrow
morning. The body has been at the
Richter undertaking rooms awaiting a
reply from a brother and sister of the
deceased, who are thought to be living
in the northern part of the state. No
word has been' received from them as
yet and friends at McGregor yesterday
decided to take charge of the body.

Only a i'<-'W years ago It was un-

usual for a bank to run anything but

a "card" in the way of advertising.

Times change however, and in

these days the banking houses make
use of selling copy prepared as care-

fully as that of the great department

pt')ros.

Thinking that a little first-hand In-

formation on the subject of bank ad-
vertising might prove of interest and
value to Herald advertisers and read-
ers of Herald advertising, I called on
ilr. I. S. Moore, Assistant Cashier of

the American Exchange National
Bank, to procure* It.

I selected this bank because of

some exceptionally good copy which
I remembered to have seen over its

name in the past.

"Do you really think, Mr. Moore,
that a bank of the prominence and
known stability of the American Ex-
change National NEEDS to adver-
tise?" I inquired.

"Yes, I certainly do think so. It

eems that as a bank grows larger

It Is necessary to continually remind
the small depositor and Investor

that the bank welcomes his busi-
ness. It Is also necessary because old

clients move away and new people
are continually coming to the cities."

"I presume you get mostly small
accounts as the result of your adver-
tising?" I commented.

"Yes, we have come to the conclu-
Blon that advertising usually brings
us only the small business. We find,

however, that these small accounts
grow and even though they are not
profitable to us at first, sometimes
become bo later on."
"What departments do you lay

stress upon in advertising?"
"We emphasize our Savings De-

partment and Safe Deposit Vaults for
the reason that being a commercial
bank every one may not know that
we have these departments."
"How frequently do you advertise?"
"We use the dailies everj- day be-

cause we believe in being there when
the prospect looks for us, not in tak-
ing the chance of the prospect look-
ing for us on the day that we are
there."
"What form of copy do you favor?"
"The form of bank copy should be

dignified, truthful and set forth in a
plain and forceful manner the ser\-ices

w.hich the bank can and does render
i Its clients."
\ The checks, drafts and things un-
\ known to me had been accumulating
\on Mr. Moore's desk all this time;
Bnd so. in common decency, I forbore
\o ask any more questions, but left
»im to his task of O. K. Ing.

West Duluth Club May Send

Delegate to Wash-

ington.
Secretary M. J. Murray of the West

Duluth Commercial club received a
communication yesterday from Charles
Nagel, secretary of the department of

commerce and labor at Washington, In

which the club is requested to send
delegates to a conference to be held
shortly at Washington, D. C, to form
a national organization of commercial
clubs.
This plan Is the Idea of President

Taft, who is an.xious to centralize the
commercial Interests of the country.
The letter will be brought up at the

regular meeting of the club this even-
ing and it is probable that a delegate
will be selected to attend the confer-
ence. One of the other features of

the meeting this evening will be the
first official report of the banquet com-
mittee on the progress made thus far
for the tenth annual banquet to be
given April 11. Invitations have al-

ready been accepted by Governor
.\dolph Kberhart, Daniel W. Lawler
and State Auditor Iverson.
The following sub-committee, under

the general chairman. W. B. Getchell,
will make the reports through their
respective chairman: Speakers and
program, L. A. Barnes, Andrew Myles.
I*. H. Martin, J. Allyn Scott, Charles
Kauppi; tickets and printing, Thomas
Olafson, .vl^ J. %lurray, M. J. Fillat-
rault, L. It. Clark, J. J. Frey; hall, A
H. Merriman, Charles G. Futter. Ed-
ward Dormedy, T. F. Wieland, A. Field-
man: supper, David Sang, J. E. Fou-
bister. D. A. Fitzpatrick, Emil Zauft,
W. B. Getchea.

Cragin-Reppobich.
Miss Mabel Cragln, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Clarence Cragln of New Du-
luth. and Andrew Reppoblch of Oliver,
Wi.s., were married at 8 o'clock last
evening by Rev. C. Knudson of New
Duluth. The bride was attended by
Miss Mamie O'Connell, and David
Cragln, brother of the bride, was the
best man. Following the ceremony a
wedding supper was served to the im-
mediate relatives of the couple. Mr.
and Mrs. Reppoblch left for Oliver,

where they will make their home.

Officers Elected.

The Baraca class of the Asbury M. E.

church. Sixtieth avenue west and
Raleigh street, met last evening at the
parsonage and the following officers

were elected for the year: Andrew
Meldahl, president: John Lee. secre-
tary; Robert Clark, treasurer; Allan
Brose, librarian; C. Gilbert, press re-

porter; Miss Severns, teacher, and Mrs.
W. H. Farrell. assistant teacher.

Leg Is Broken.

Frank Early, the 9-year-old son of

Felix Earlv. 4214 West Third street,

broke his right leg above the knee
vesterday afternoon while coasting
with several boys near his home. The
sled ran into a fence and was thrown
to the ground.

With the' Curlers..

At the Western Curling rink last

evening Zauft defeated Judson, 13 to T,

and Evered won from Method, 15 to 10,

in the Hendrickson event. This even-
ing Pollock will play against Olson In

the Burns event.

Suffrage Meeting.

The West Duluth Suffrage club has
extended a general call to the public

to attend the second meeting of the
organization this evening at the Irving
school assembly room. Several speak-
ers have been secured by the com-
mittee in charge of the meeting and a
program of music and recitations will

be rendered during the evening.
-^ —

Ely School Deposits.

The students of the Ely school yes-

terday afternoon deposited $44.08 with
Mrs Jensen of the First National bank.
The grand total is now $450 and of the

500 pupils attending the school, nearly
40 per cent are among the depositors of

the bank.

Asks Court Not to Grant the

Divorce She

Seeks.

West Duluth Briefs.

A son was born this morning to Mr.

and Mi-s. Otto Ericsson. 6 North Thir-

ty-ninth avenue west.
., ,, ^ „ „

West Duluth Tent No. 2. K. O. T. M.
will hold its regular review Monday
evening for the members at Gilley's

hall, 320 Central avenue.
The Ladies' Aid Society of the Swe-

dish-Finnish Lutheran church was en
tertained yesterday afternoon by ilev

and Mrs. G. Obcrg at the parsonage,
427 North Fifty-third avenue west.

They entertained the Luther league in

I
the evening. ^ ,. .. t^. . u
The choir of the Swedish-Finnish

Lutheran church. Fifty-third avenue
west and Wadena street, will hold a

regular meeting In the church parlors

this evening. ,,_ . ^
The Women's Foreign Missionary So-

ciety of the Asbury M. E. church. Six-

tieth avenue west and Raleigh street,

was entertained in' the churcn parlors

this afternoon by the Mesda-ies Saw-
yer. Dolte and Parsons.
Rev. Qustav Oberg of the Swedish-

Finnish Lutheran church will leave to-

morrow afternoon for Proctor, where
he will conduct the regular services

Sunday morning. In the evening he
will preach at the church in West Du-

The Young People's Society of Im-
manuel's*Norwegian Lutheran church
was entertained last evening at th«

home of Loman Alveson, 6111 Olnej
street.
Watch repairing. Hurst, West Duluth.

Because Rose Di Marco, his wife,

laughed at her mother's funeral and
showed unusual mirth when informed
of her sisters death, Josepn DI Marco,
claims that he is "queer" and asks
the court, which will try her divorce

suit, to take no notice of the action.

Di Marco filed hl;j answer to her
complaint with the clerk of the court

j

today. The case is scheduled to come
|

up for trial before Judge Ensign this
afternoon. Mrs. Di Marco charges
cruel and inhuman treatment and asks
lor a separation and alimony.
The Di Marcos lis.ve been married

several years and leaide with their
children at 921 West Third street. Di
Marco is manager of the Ideal I|jol &
Billiard hall. She claims that he owns
it, but Di Marco says.ithat it is owned
by the National Billierd & Bowling
association. «

Di Marco In his arswer recites that
his wife appears to be subject to
iiysteria and that she. laughs on occa-
sions when mirth is Jancalled for and
out of place. He tttinxs that when
her mother died, she "laughed through
most of the funeral ttlxercises.
DI Marco also claims that his wife

was cold towards him and that on one
occasion when he spoke to her about
her lack of affection that she said:
"You ought to know by this time, that
I never did care for you. I have simply
felt towards you as a,brother and not
a husband." He said xhat she had re-
fused to speak to hi:ja. fur weeks at a
time. *i.
DI Marco denies cf^i<S^ treatment and

says that he has ne'^0' 'abused her ex-
cept to repel her atta :1c.s. His attorney
is H. H. Phelps. Mason M. Forbes will
appear for Mrs. Di Marco.

• * «

Blanche Emily Wells, aged 29, was
granted a divorce tliis morning from
Harry Robert W'ells. ajaped 29, who she
claims deserted her itvu Denver hotel.
They were married about five years
ago. They have one son, a boy aged
4, who will remain -irt'»the mother's
custody. Mrs. Wells tsa daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. August. LeFlohlc of 314
ICast Second street.

• • «

Judge H. A. Dancer has granted a
divorce to Neade Dakh, aged 29, from
Iso Daich, aged 35, nn the grounds of
desertion. They were married in Aus-
tria in 1899 and have one son, Bogden.
aged 10. she was gi^en the custody ol
the child. •

On the grounds of crueltyv Anna
Richard was yesterday afternoon given
a divorce byi Judge Dancer from
.\dolphe Richard. They .w«re married
on March 31, 1894, and h&ve four chil-
dren, the oldest 14. She ta given the
custody of the children. She Is 38 and
he 52. .

Gabriella M. ^laftdelWv 34 years old.
is suing in Jndgd Dancfe^'S' court this
afternoon for a divorce from her hus-
band. Arthur P. Mamtelln. The charge
is cruel and inhunvah ti'eatment. Vic-
tor H. Gran la her ftttorney and John
A. Keyes is defending.

WEEKLY MEETING OF
BAND OF MERCY.

ARE CROWDED

ODTOF JOBS

Boys Forced fnlo Idleness

By Cheap tabor of

Girls.

The Eighth Grade Band of Mercy of

the Irving school held its regulas-

weekly meeting this afternoon In the
classroom at 2 o'clock. The following
program was gtVen by the members of

the band:
Reading—"The Badge of Cruelty"...

Alfred Jaques.
Reading—"A Cruel Waste"

Devier Ketchum.
Selection

—"Be Merciful"
Claudine Round,

lleadlng—"Cats as Health Officers"..
Reuben Guildner.

Recitation—"Edisons First Laurels"
Edgar Swanson.

Reading
Margaret Callahan.

JOSEPH SONTAG GUEST
AT DINNER PARTI.

I.orenmo B. Start, brother of Chief
Justice C. M. Start of the Minnesota
supreme court, is dead of pneumonia
at Worcester, Mass. He had been ill

but a short time. Lorenzo B. Start
went to Worcester from Baysfleld, Vt.,

when a young man and engaged in the
hotel business. He never married,
and was 70 years old at the time of

his death.

Ilev. .Alexander Lewis, former pastor
of the First Congregational church at
Kansas City. Mo., is dead of spinal
meningitis. Dr. Lewis had been in

tlie ministry twenty-one years and had
held pastorates In London, Eng., New
York city and Worcester, Mass. He
was 35 years old.

?

Mary T. Goldman's
Gray Hair Restorer

will bring back the origi-
nal color to gray and
faded hair and will

leave the hair clean,
fluffy and nattiral.

On hand at all dealers;
1 or direct from iai"ira-
- tory, express prepaid on

tc ; -1 1- ne trial bottle and comb sent
(or nw- .c si.iiii.is to cover postagre and packinsf

.

Be sur..- and tc!! ine orisrinal color of your hair. (36»

Mar? r. Cjldman, Goldman Buildl.ig. St.Paui. Minn.

Jcseph Sontag of West Duluth was
the guest at a farewell dinner given
last evening at the Ramsey hotel.
Fifty-third avenue west and Ramse/
street. The affair was given by the
employes of the American Bridge com-
pany. Mr. Sontag worked for the com-
pany up to several days ago, but w.is
compelled to give up the work on ac-
count of his falling health.
The dinner started at 7:30 o clock

and was followed by a program of
toasts. Frank Cavern acted as toast-
master and the following responded:

32cBe.sit Creamery Butter,
per lb

Strictly Fresh Eggs
per dozen

(And less by the case.)

Buy your groceries wholesale
from the

THOS. FOUBISTER GROCERY CO.,
5<>-7 (irand Avenue.

No Speculation

!

If.s a ciiuii you fret BIG SHOE
VALVK for your money at

Stewart's Shoe Co.,
231 Central Ave., West Duluth.

Call Either 'Phone 428
and our driver will call.

All wearerM of oowtly KarmentM. nino
tho<te of mortent wearing apparel, will
appreelate our effortH in placlnie a
French Dry I'leanin^ eMtaltllHhment In
connection with our laundr.v. which
han already attained a high record for
Nuperior work and reliability. Peerless
Laundry French Dry Cieanem.

Wc Torchons

3*hc a Yard
They come in a fine
assortment of pretty
new patterns; to-
morrow,
special,
yard. . .

.

3V2C

'WHERE VALUES REIGN SUPREME'»»

rnoBc
21 and 23 WEST SUPERIOR STREET

69c FlounC'

ings 39c Yard
We have 10-lnch new
patterns. of these
goods on special sale
tomorrow. All are
full 45 in. TO#i
wide, for, JJfC
yard

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS IN

NEW SPRING OFFERINGS

A Uagnifkent and Pleasiag Showing of New
Tailored Suits

We have exhausted all our resources and left nothing undone to pro-

cure the classiest and most wanted models and choicest fabrics in Wo-
men's and blisses' Suits. Our efforts have been rewarded with the highest

expressions of approval by competent and careful judges of style, fab-

rics and workmanship. Our display of Tailored and Dressy Suits

speaks for itself. The assortment is inviting and pleasing. Our prices

are always right, and run from $15.00 to $35.00.

Attractive New Spring

Coats
Decided new m(ylels, in cut, tab-

rics, colors and trimmings. The
assortment is now very large and

complete. The prices are a spe-

cial inducement for earlv purcha-

sers. $8.50, $10.50, $12.50, $15.00,

$17.50 and $22.50.

Misses' and Cliildren's

Spring Coals

Made up in fetching styles and

beautiful fabrics. A great range

now on sale at Popular Prices.

Small Lots of Winter

Garments

Still left, offering a rare oppor-

tunity to pick up a useful Suit,

Coat or Fur garment at a fraction

of former price. Every garment

absolutely of this fall or winter.

cHic New Norfolk

Suits

Now on sale in men's wear serge ^
and pretty tweed mixtures, at

about One Half what others ask

for equal garments.

NEW SPR/NG WASH FABRICS

10,000 Yards of Ginghams
In Red Seals, Toile duNord, Everett Shirtings and Seersuckers in a beautiful as-

sortment of neat staple check stripes and solid colors These are all the new

spring ffoods just received from the mills, in lengths from 2 to -

10 yards and from 10 to 20 yards. All long lengths cut to suit

customers. The regular values of these goods are 12;^c to 15c

a yard. Your choice tomorrow only, a yard

are all the new

Sic
40 Pieces Egyptian Tissues, all nice, new de-

signs, in checks, stripes and plaids—colors

warranted fast ; regular value -g fjl^
25c ; sale price, per yard X J 2^
19c Quality 32-inch Dungarie Fine Zephyrs—
they ccme in plain colors, checks, stripes and

pjaids—50 pieces to select from; regular

value 19c ; sale price^ per ^ O -^ /^
yard.. ± ^2^

32-inch Bookfold Chambray Ginghams—they

come staple stripes, checks and solid colors

;

regularly sold at I5c; Thursday, ^ /l/^
sale price, per yard A. "Ly
Ramony Mills Wash Percales—full count, 36

inches wide, in light and dark colors; our

regular l5c quality ; sale price,

per yard, Thursday lOc

MICHIGAN SENATE PASSES
BALL PRIMARY BILL.

Lansing, Mich.. March 8.—The sen-

ate this afternoon, by a vote of 20 to

12, passed the Ball resolution provid-

ing for a presidential preference prim-
ary in April to instruct the national
convention delegates elected by state
convention. The senate is now de-
bating whether to give the bill im-
mediate effect. The house passed the
measure yesterday.

MEDICAL INSPECTION
OF RURAL SCHOOLS.

Farsro, X. D., March 8.— (Special to
The Herald.)—What is said to be the
initial effort to have medical in.spec-

tion of rural schools any where in the
United States has been made in the
southern half of Morton county. It

i.s the first attempt in this state un-
der the law of the last legislature.

PMfty schools have united in a general
plan.

Preacher Says Housework

Offers Only Natural Field

for Women.

Chicago, 111., March 8.^-Responsibil-

ity for the enormouf number of youn.sr

men who are murdeif.fej'S, thlves. Idle

saloon habitues and tramps Is placed
by Rev. Eneas B. Goodwin on the

younff women who \VDi"k in stores and
offices. Mr. Goodwin is rector of St.

Joseph's church of Downers Grove, and
he told the Catholii^ Women's league
tliat competition of voung women who
do not like to stay at home is forcing
innumerable young men to be out-
casts.
Every possible Ir fluence, he said,

should be used to k€ep these girls who
work for "pin monej," as well as those
who must work for their living, out of
offices, factories and stores. Those who
must support themselves should do It

by housework, the only proper work
for women, he saj's.

"It may sound olii fashioned to sa.v

It," he asserted, "but; the office woman
and the store woman are unnatural.
They may imagine that they hold their
positions because of their superior
ability, but the trutli is they hold their
positions because tliey are cheap. If
women demanded the same wages men
receive for the same work no woman
would be employed. It is the poorly
paid office girl and shopgirl that Is

piling up the dollars for her sagacious
employer.

IfOTrer \%"aiCMi of Men.
'The greater number of these women

Lire indirectly dangerous to our social
.structure. They ^\ork because they
prefer the shop and office to their
homes. They enter into competition
with voung men who must work for
a living and lower the wages of men
clerks to a point wl ere the men clerks
cannot support themselves. The
greater number of murderers and
thieves in peniten 4ar>«s are young
men. the saloons arai ftUfsd with young
men, manv of the tramps are young
men, and the army -imd navy are re-
cruited from the rankg of unemployed
young men. and people^^ftting in their
comfortable chairs tire amazed.

"There alwavs will be murderers
and thieves, idle and shiftless, but the
saleswoman and ofMce woman who
works for pin monevMs responsible for
the degradation of tire young man
who, through lack of remunerative em.
ployment. becomes an outcast. Mer-
cantile pursuits ar3..4mtside woman's
domain, and every woman engaged in

commercial affairs is keeping a man
out of employment.

"If It Is necess? rv - for women to
earn wages, and ir is necessary for
many, they should by every possible
m*>ans be induced to do housework.
Housework is the proper employment
of women. But it is becoming more
anci more difficult tr» Induce an Ameri-
can girl to do domestic work for

Underwear and Hosiery
Women's IZy^c Fast Black Hose—Special IQ^

Women's 20c Ribbed Top Seamless Hose at
JJ^

only •;

Men's 12!.2C Hose—Black and all colors, IQC
at

Children's 29c Heavy Black Ribbed Hose, 21

C

only

Men's Furnishings
Men's 50c Silk Neckwear—Four-in-Hand style; flare

ends; handsome patterns; your choice of 17\/'yf
50 dozen at 6 for $1.00, or, each... 1 I /^V

Men's 59c Work Shrits—In good durable col- ^Qt
ors, at

Boys' Waists and Blouses—In the new spring 25c
materials, at 50c and ^•/V

Men's 75c Dress Shirts—Slightly mussed,
39C

at.

Children's Rompers—In good durable ma- C/J^
terials; all sizes; 59c values, »t .*/VW

5c

21/2C

Special Bargains
iC Dana ^« »-c -:„.n^ <=;atmilk. 1)1 /a ^
each • . •, ' * *

5c Cards of Hooks and Eyes, card of 1 ^
2 dozen for .

.
* **

10c good Dress Shields, special, per

pair

50c Wire Hair Brushes, cushioned OIZf>
back, for £.*/%>

SOc Hair Brushes, with aluminum Of%f
back, for *'•'*'

5c Hair Nets, extra large size,

each, only .

1,000 cakes of fine milled Toilet Soap, as-

sorted makes, all 5c and 7j^c values, C^
special, 2 cakes for JC
39c package of Cold Cream, at, O^Zf
each fc«/t

19c package of Cold Cream, at,

each

7c and 5c Colored Embroidery Edges 7L^
and Insertions, at, yard ^^
10c package of Toilet Paper, 1,000 jr

sheets in roll, special 3C
Cuticura Soap, on special sale, at 1 Q^
only * •€
95c standard time Alarm Clock, dZ'Z/>
guaranteed, special VJQ

W/2C

^ijpjf^jpjfiJiiJP^lJfiJf}^^

TWENTIETH ANNIVERSARY
OF THE GREAT BLIZZARD

Twenty years ago tomorrow Duluth

was visited by the worst winter bliz-

zard In her history.

The mercury dropped away out of

sieht in the thermometers and the

"wind blew at the rate bf sixty miles

an hour. With the storm came snow
and fourteen inches of it fell.

Police records show that more than

half a hundred people were assisted

to their homes and railroad traffic

w-as at a standstill.

Manv people who tried to walk home
ffot as far as the city hall and could

let no further. The steam was turned

on and about sixty people spent the

nlglX there. The street cars were put

out of business early in the day.

strangers. The difficulty Is not due to

Imtn'^wages. It Is due to two causes,

both of which can be removed.

The Two Cauaea.

"The first is the prevalent use ot

the word 'servant.' The American
woman is not and never can be a

Servant. She may be poor, but she is

not a serf becau.^e she ^^ P^or^J«
call her a servant is to .put a marK
of degradation upon her and is a most
efficacious means of keeping her far

from housework. The offensive word
should be dropped. It is a relic of an

aHstocracy that never had a foothold

in this country.
, , u *

"The second cause Is inconsiderate

treatment of those engaged In house-

work Poorly ventilated rooms,

scrappy food, and petty inconveniences

are not the only obstacles m the way
of securing domestic help. The mean,
na^-elne supercilious manner of many
women toward their domestic em-
ployes is responsible for the small

number willing to engage in house-

^'"It is strange, but true, that many

The wind ripped signs from the
store buildings, store windows were
broken; the spiral on top of the Pres-
byterian church was snapped off; and
many residence chimneys fell.

Business ot every kind was at a
standstill and there was a good deal
of suffering by the poor people of the
city.
The wind had drifted the snow into

huge banks and the residents of the
city were busy trying to dig them-
selves out.
Many people who had been exposed

to the cold were picked up by the
police and cared for at the police
station.
The storm was the worst in the his-

tory of the city.

women, after doing all their own
housework, cooking, washing, and
everything else, when late in life they
become able to pay for domestic help,

treat their employes with as much
consideration as a savasre treats his

worst enemy. The wages may be high,
but they cannot compensate a self-

respecting woman."

CAN HAIR TURN WHITE IN A
NIGHT?

Journal of the American Medical As-
sociation: A cherished popular belief

is that of the sudden blanching of the
hair from fright, worry, or other se-
vere mental strain. It plays its part in

the drama and in fiction, while history
records its famous instances. ^\'ho has
not heard that Marie Antoinette's hair
turned white during the night before
her execution, or that the deeds and
terrors of St. Bartholomew's night
blanched the hair of Henry IV.? Most
of us wondered how the change could
come about as rapidly as tradition
relates, and yet so universal is the be-
lief in this phenomenon that few have

the hardihood to doubt it. And now
Stieda, a hardheaded German scientist,
boldly says that It Isn't so at all. This
refractory German first proves that
such a thing couldn't possibly happen
and then, not satisfied, declares that It

never did happen. With equal disre-
gard of folk lore, history and medical
literature, he points the finger of doubt
and challenges many long deceased
historians and physicians to arise and
prove their stories.

He claims that when the hair turns
white under ordinary condition it doea
so in one or two days. Either the
pigmented hairs fall out and are re-
placed by unplgmentiB hairs, or less
commonly, pigment production stops In
a growing hair and the colorless por-
tion gradually replaces the darker
outer segment. As the growing of a
new cron of hair in a single night la

bevond the possibilities of even the
seven Sutherland sisters, Stieda must
needs discredit all taKs of such mirac-
ulous transformation. This he does in
extenso, taking up th best known in-
stances of such supposed blanching of
hair and finding them all lacking In
support sufficient to meet critical con-
sideration, much less such control as
to establish an acceptable scientific
demonstration. For example, he doubts
the story of Marie Antoinette's sudden
loss of "hair pigment, stating that al-
though the queen certainly was gray
at the time of her execution, yet this
was no novelty, for she was also gray
nine month before, at the time the
king met his sudden end at the handa
of the revolutionists.

As for the rest of the reputed cases,
many are nothing better than old
wives' tales while others are examples
of credulity substituted for healthy
skepticism and careful Investigation.
The explanation for many is unkind,
being simply that the keeper of the
jail or dungeon in which the unhappy
heroine or hero was confined neglected
to furnish his guests dressing table
with the hair dye to which the latter
had been accustomed at home and that
nature as.serted henself before release
or execution. Verily, the iconoclast
resjiects nothing—not even the ffrajr

hairs of royalty.

\

Subscribe for The Ilerald.
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EXPEa TO

GETJUSTICE

Grain Dealers Hopeful

Favorable Action on

New Ruling.

Secretary of Duluth Board Re-

turns After Attending

Washington Hearing.

Charles F. Macdonald, secretary of

the Duluth Board of Trade, returned

this morning from Washington, where

he and Watson S. Moore went to repre-

sent the Duluth board at a hearing on

the question of enforcing the recent

rulings of the bureau of chemistry In

regard to applying the pure food and
drug act to the shipment of grain by
Interstate commerce. Mr. Moore is

expected back ne.xt Monday morning.
As was recently stated in a dispatch

from Washington, published in 1 he
Herald the enforcement of the ruling

has been suspended pending an inves-

tigation. » * J
While nothing definite was stated

by the officials who have the decision

of the point at issue In hand, Mr. Mac-
donald regards certain remarks that

were made by Secretary Nagel of the

department of commerce and labor as

BtrongJy indicating that the rights of

the grain shippers will be given all

due consideration.
The regulations whereby the act is

to be enforced are to be made, as pro-

vlded by the act itself, by the three
secretaries of the departments of agri-

culture, the treasury and commerce
and labor. ^ j », ..
The delegates, who numbered about

seventy-live, representing grain ex-

changes from Boston to Kansas City,

and as far south as Texas were given

a hearing before Secretary Nagel and
Secretary of Agriculture T\ilson. It

took place in the New ^^ lllard hotel

and lasted about two and a half hours.

Mr. Nagel, who Is himself a lawyer
of high standing, reinarkt-d after a
hearing that while he had not thor-
oughly examined the act. he did not
hesitate to say that after reading it

over, he aid not see how it could be
made to apply to grain in its natural
state. He said it seemed to him that

the act applied only to foods In which
the hand of man had wrought som€
change He did not care liowever, to

commit hemself as to what his ruling
would be.

. ^^ ,j
Mr. Xagel and Mr. Wilson koth said

that they fully appreciated the tremen-
dous Importance of the matter in hand.
They said the delegates need not fear

that anvthing would be done that

would arbitrarily interfere with or hin-

der the transaction of but^lness. They
promised that the matter would be
given consideration as early as pos-
sible.

, ,

L.a.>-t Tuesday afternoon the delegates
called on President Taft at the White
House. Seyeral officers of the Na-
tional Grain Dealers' association made
brief addresses at this gathering. Their
remarks were on the whole of a social

nature and they did not discuss their

purpose in coming to Washington.
President Taft. however, remarked that

he fully appreciated the great import-
ance of the matter on which they had
come, and he said the Washington gov-
ernment would take no step to handicap
business, as the government was as
anxious as anyhodv that the business

of the country shoiild prosper.

dulithT'ompanTes"
win two prizes.

CLOQUET^S WINNING BASKET BALJ^.TEAM OPEN UNTIL 10

r

New
Hats

Plenty of the

new stylish mod-
els for early wear
are now ready

—

priced moderate-

ly.

New
Suits

and

Coats
Every incoming

express brings in
some new arrival
in the season's
newest ideas.

Corner Superior St. and Fir$t Ave. West.

THE NEW SILKS -

Specials for Tomorrow

TOMORROW EVENING.

65c Foulards—newest patterns— (see window
display)— at

59c Messaline Silks in all the wanted shades, in-

cluding emerald, green and Helen Pink, at

35-lnch Black Messaline in the best dollar quality

in the state for

, Come and see these. The best time to select is now
I —assortments are best.

v____ «'

REMEMBER, PLEASE,
That the power of price is still being used as a lever to assist

In the moving of All Winter Wearables. It's like finding
money to take advantage of these price opportunities.

/

—

New Wash Goods—
I

All that's new; all that's prettiest and daintiest for

I
summer wear (as well as the practical weaves in Pcr-

I cales, Ginghams, etc.) is now here awaiting your choosing.

I
Lovely Voiles, beautiful Tissues and chic Jacquards.

I
Muriel, corded and embroidered silk and cotton weaves,

j in a bewildering variety, running in price from 25c a

I yard to 59c.

Corner Superior St. and Firtt Ave. West.

'J

New
Trim-

mings
The latest

bands and edges,

silk Chenille an4

gold and silver

finges all a r 3

here.

Neck'

wear
and

Ribbons
Ribbon floral

bouquets for cor-
sage or neck —
Jabots, frills and
shield bows from
25c' up.

^
OPEN UNTIL 10 TOMORROW EVENING.

^^^WBJ^HaBWmHB^^"

FROM RIGHT TO LEFT—OWENS. L. G.; PATTERSON, C; KELLER, R. F.; ERICKSON, L. F. LOWER
ROW-DRESCHLER, SUB.; PROF. BLUME, COACH, GRATON, R. G.

PERSONAL

Bt. Paul, Minn., March 8.—Trophies

awarded by the Du Pont Powder com-

pany for the best markmanship shown
: ^>^„» ..c.iiuii.ii guard.«men in

their shoot last summer reached the
office of Adjt. Gen. Fred B. Wood thi|

morning. Company C of the Third
regiment won first. Company A of

the Third won second and Company I

of the First won third.
Arrangements will be made to pre-

sent the trophies soon. Governor
Eberhart will be asked ti make the
presentaticm speech.

valentiYe testifies in

whte earth hearing.

Washington. March 8.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Robert G. Valentine,

commissioner of Indian affairs, began

his testimony on White Eearth affairs

before the Graham investigating com-
mittee late today. It is expected that
Mr. Valentine will be on the stand
through tomorrow.

STANDARrMnfsfoirK
GOES IP TO $900.

New York, March 8.—The old stock

of the Standard Oil Company of New
Jersey sold up 10 points to $900 a

share', the highest It has ever sold.

Trading in this stock has been active

for several days. During the panic
year of 1907 the stock sold down to

1390.
«

WAVE TO THE ENGINEER.
Chicago News: One would suppose

that lepldents along .suburban lines out
of Chicago would grow callous to the
charms of the flying engine with its

train of coaclies and its plume of smoke
and ."team. In the rural districts,
where the are two or three trains a day,
the small country boy would rather
run half a mile than miss the show.
The hrst loot of the whistle rouses him
to activity and he 's always near the
track when the train goes by, waving
frantically at the passengers ano gaz-
ing after the disappearing coaches until
they vanish in the distance.
That Is to be expected, but what of

the citv boy or girl who lives in a
pe'ghbdrhood never relieved of the
thunder of passing expresses or locals,
through trains and freights' Every day
a hundred trains pass and seldom does
a 3 or 5-minute period elapse without
Bome spe<inien of rolling stock on the
right of way.
But city boys and girls are just as

curious over the passing of a train as
are their country cousins. An observing
passenger may see them come tearing
out to the poVches of their homes or
topping their play to wave until the
train has passed. Often, it is true, no
notice is taken of them by the passen-
gers, who have their fares buried In
papers or books, lut the children's vig-
il never seems to relax. Their efforts
are not wholly in vain, for at least two
grown persons on each passing train
have grown to appreciate the advances
of their little friends along the tracks.
These are the engineer and the fire-

man. These good-natured and sooty
fa> ed cabmen never miss a salutation.

It probably is true that most of tho
lovalty of tiie children is due to the
attention they receive from this pair.
Conductors, liowever, belong to a ditfer-

ent class. They liave to mix with the
passengers so much they have become
misanthropic. They eye with suspi-
cion the wavings and gesticulations and
seem to liave tlie idea that this 1ft

merely a new form of protesting
against the smoke nuisance.

•

If advertising pays, you, as a busi-
ness man, want to use it. The most
successful merchants of the country
have proved that advertising does Pay
*—why not Licgin now?

Joseph Bildstein left yesterday for
Hibbing after a short visit here with
friends and relatives.

J. W. Adams, representating the
Erie Railroad company, was In the
city today. ^ „^

C. L. Grant of St. Paul Is at the St.

Louis. , ,

George J. Bradley of Norwood is at
the St. Louis.
Herman Cox of Warroad is at the

St. Loui.s.
C. L. Trenhom of Cloquet is at the

St. Louis.
John C. Harris of Ely is at the St.

Louis.
Governor A. O. Eberhart Is at the

Holland.
A. M. Madden of Virginia is at the

Holland.
John Carlson of v^rir^i^tv. to o* *»-.

Axel Lyon of Two Harbors is at the
Holland.
Charles Soderlund of Two Harbors is

at the Holland.
C. Warner of Two Harbors is at the

Holland.
J. D. Gilbert of Carlton is at tha

McKay.
William Griffin of Hibbing is at the

McKay.
<}. B. Van Buren of the Western

Transit company will leave this even-
ing for a trip to Buffalo and New York
City. He will be gone about two
weeks.
Jack Rivers is In Chicago on busi-

ness.

CITY BRIEFS
SprInK Styles Arrive.

The Leiser Company report daily in-
creasing shipments which strengthens
their assortment of spring lines, in
Women's and Misses' ready-to-wear
apparel. With Easter only about four
weeks distant it is none too early to
anticipate the needs for the new sea-
son in all lines of Women's and Misses'
outer apparel. The new season's styles
show nuiny Interesting changes. Serges
and whipcords are to have exceptional
prominence, navy, white and tan are
colors that will predominate.
Our lines show some splendid ex-

amples at popular prices that should
merit the attention of the thrifty shop-
per and tend to start earty spring buy-
ing.

Forest Hill cemetery. Mr. Tedford
was killed at Mellin, Wis., last Tues-
day and leaves a wife and child.

•
Leave for SaMkatccn.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph .Shartel of 7

ast Third street left last evening
- --- -- '-'"- -.i..-. they will

D. of H. Card Party
This evening at Maccabee hall.

«

Secures Large Contract.

Engels & Co., decorators, was
awarded contract of redecorating new
St. Louis hotel. This work was bid

on bv New York firm. Twin City dec-

orators and local competition, but the

sketch submitted by Engels & Co. was

tract is a large one as the St. Louis
Hotel company are renovating and re-

decorating the entire building.

ARE HEADED FOR

WESTERN CANADA

Many Duluth Union Men Hear

Call of New

Counti^.

Many Duluth union men engaged in

the different building trades are leav-

ing this spring for Canada.

Carl Christianson of Lakeside, L. A.

York, W. J. Flynn and about ten other

union painters, some of whom own
their own homes in Duluth, are leav-

ing the city. Mr. York was president

of the painters' union until he re-

signed yesterday. All of the men are

going to Western Canada.
Joe Roy and son, William Fawcett.

Archie Robinson and others have an.

nounced their Intentions of leaving

Duluth. Severt Johnson, secretary of

the carpenters' union, is leaving for

the Pacific coast.

dav evening to indorse T. B. Mills of
Superior for grand exalted ruler of the
national organization.

Large Bounties Paid.

.Since the first of the year V^2 has
been paid for bounties oh wild catB
and wolves at the county clerk's office.

The expense accourts for the death of
thirty-four wolves and twelve cats.

HERE T^ see' 01 R STORES.

PrintinB and Dookblndlns.
Thwlng-atewart Co. Both 'phones. 114.

. «
Temple Service*.

"The Blessing of Forgetting" will be
the subject of a sermon by Rabbi Lef-
kovits at Temple Emanuel this evening.

«
Dies iB Chicago.

L. A. Rossman of Chicago, brother
of J. P. Rossman of 4i'3 West Third
street of this city, died this morning,
after a short illness from motorataxla.
The deceased was well known at the
Head of the Lakes and the many range
cities, as he travelled in this section
of the state for the past seven years
for the Cudahy Packing Company of
Chicago. Mr. Rossman left today for
Chicago to attend the funeral.

Head Office In Virginia.
An amendment to the articles of in-

corporation of the Virginia & Rainy
Lake company. which changes the
principal place of business of the con-

j
cern from Duluth to Virginia, wa.s filed

I
this morning with the register of
deeds.

»w Consul Named.
Edgar Prochnlk has been appointed

by the emperor of Austria-Hungary
as the Austria-Hungarian consul at St.
Paul. His territory will cover Minne-
sota, the Dakotas, Northern Wisconsin
and the Upper Michigan peninsula. The
office will be located in the new Com-
merce building, now under course of
construction at .St. Paul. Mr. Prochnlk
will assume his duties as soon as liis

quarters are ready.

Snes on Contract.
Nils A. Bergstrom, a stone mason,

started suit in district court yesterday
afternoon against Jacobson Bros., con-
tractors, and A. M. Balfany to collect
an unpaid balance of $2i;2, which he
claims to be due him for work on the
new Balfany residence, the contract
for which had been let to Jacobson
Bros.

»

Tedford Funeral.
The funeral of Alford Tedford will

be held tomorrow afternoon at 2

o'clock from Crawford's undertaking
rooms. Rev. Silloway will conduct the
services and intermeAt will be at

Lenroot's Friends Surprised.

The refusal of Congressman I. L.
Lenroot of this city to accept a place
on the La Follette slate as delegate-
at-large from Wisconsin to the na-
tional Republican convention has
greatlv disturbed his friends and sup-
porters here. _

l^enroofs nomination
papers were, it is understood, ready
to be filed and local men are unable
to account for his sudden action.

^ —
NatnraHzation Day.

May 24 will be naturalization daV
in the circuit court. There are sev-
enty-five men today, representing
nearlv all the countries of the world,
who have professed willingness to be-
come citizens of the United States.^

Club Issues Statement.

The Clean Government club has ex-
pended ?66.50 in its campaign from
Feb. 16 to March 5. A statement of

Itemized expenditures has been filed

with the county clerk by W. D. Bel-
knap, secretary of the organization.

^
Organize Social Center.

Wavs and means for the organiza-
tion of a social center will be taken
up this evening at the regular meet-
ing of the Douglas County Suffrage
society, to be held in one of the libra.-y

lecture rooms this evening. Special
speakers have been secured and a gen-
eral outline of such an organlzzation
will be made by those present at the
meeting.

Superior Elks Elect.

H W. Dietrich was elected exalt^^d

ruler of the Elks' lodge last evening
at the annual election of officers. The
meeting was held at the new home of

the Elks on Eleventh street and Ogden
avenue and was attended by a large
delegation of Duluth Elks. A monster
meeting will be held In Duiuth Tues-

Oscar Tietz hais been looking over

the department stores of New York

and Philadelphia in the last ten days, I

says the New Yor< Sun. If any one
professes ignorance as to who Oscar
Tietz is it may be explained that he is

Herman Tietz and that is not as para-
doxical as it sounds. Herman Tietz
was originally the ;mcle of Oscar Tietz.

Now "Herman Tietz" Is the name under
which fourteen big department stores
in various ijeriii<iii ciiico arc *-un. Oe-
car Tietz is "Herman Tietz" to the ex-
tent that he is s< le owner and pro-
prietor of all of those stores. Lots of
Americans have be<;n in them and pur-
chased thing.s.
"Our business was founded by my

uncle and myself in 1882," said Herr
Tietz yesterday. 'We began business
in Gera, which is In the principality of
Reuss, with a hardware sliop and one
assistant. I have now three depart-
ment stores in Bf^rlin, three in Munich,
two in Carlsruhe, one in Strassburg,
one in Hambiirg, one in Stuttgart, one
in Gera. one in We.mar and one in Er-
furt. What is the capital invested in
the business? Well, that Is informa-
tion I must wltliikold, as I am not oper-
ating a stock company, and the whole
business is my own private property.
' "Our biggest store Is In Berlin, oc-
cupying a space, of 700 feet long and
from 130 to 20© feet wide, and there
are five floors. Wt are not allowed to
build up any hlghe-. We sell anything
you might wteh to buy. The store of
which I epealf, ,wl: ich is in the Alex-
ander Platz, would correspond to a
Fifth avenue department store, while
another would he like a Broadway
store, suited to ,th? patronage of that
store. We are now building a larger
and finer store. In our various stores
we employ about 8,000 persons, the
main Berlin shop taking 2,700.

"I was over In this country thirteen
years ago. Since that time it seems
to me as if your big department stores
had made the progress they might
have been expecterl to record in thirty
years. It is simplA- astonishing. Meth-
ods have gone ahead of the times—

a

contrast with thos.; employed in many
establishments on the other side of
the Atlantic
"When one goes about Europe study-

ing methods used in the big stores

—

I have found this particularly the case
in France-^one encounters a great
deal of unwillingness to gi^•e explan-
ations or assistance. Here It is dif-
ferent. All I wish to see has been
shown me.

"One extraordinary thing that haa
impressed me is that there is no uni-
form system of management of great
department stores. By this I do not
mean to say anj thing disparaging:
quite the reverse. It indicates individ-
uality. I have been able to decide
that every one of the big department
stores into which I have gone is well
managed, though no two of them are
managed in the same manner. Each
seems to be run with special regard
to the requirements of its particular
customers.
"There is one great difference be-

tween running a 8':ore in Germany and
here. With us if a storekeeper has
an original idea tie chances are that
he will be forbidden to put It into exe-
cution by the polce. You can build,
'V seventeen floors or more. We are

limited to five. "i'ou can put In any
sort of a staircase you may fancj': wo
have to call in the police and ask
them about our stc.ircase, and they are
apt to sav: 'No, you must build it thus
and sol' For one, I would be glad if

the German government would send
over a shipload of magistrates and po-
lice officials just 1o let them see how
much better thinft:3 work out in prac-
tice over here, and are better done be-
cause a man is allowed to follow out
his own ideas." -•

"Did vou find; the stores best here
or in Chicago or in Philadelphia?"
Herr Tietz was a«iked

"I found those of each place best
suited to its owja particular public, "

he replied dlplonlU.tlcally. "There are
no two that are iffn alike. All seem to
have a common aim, but each has a
different way Of "Working toward it.

"Of course I have stood about in
your stores watching customers, and
have been struck wkh the fact that
the customers over here are much
easier to deal with than they are In
Germany. I have not noticed so much
making the salesmen and saleswomen
take down bolt after bolt of goods

when the person responsible would de-
cide that he or she didn't want any-
thing after all. We have one price' as
our rule, as the big shops have here,
but it seems more difficult to sell

goods.
, ^

"While many Americans come Into
our stores in Berlin, more of them visit

the Hamburg establishment, and still

more the stores in Munich, because
more Americans visit Munich than the
other cities.

•"No, we have not adopted the es-
calator. Jt would not be practicable
for our stores. We have many lifts,

however. We pay our employes as
well as salesmen and saleswomen are
aid on this side, the cost of living In

crmanv and over here being taken
into account."

T""he feature about the average
American department store that at-
tracts most adverse criticism is the
slowness with which it is possible to

get change,'' was suggested. "Have
vou solved that question?"

"'We have not. Anybody who would
act the Columbus to svich a method has
a fortune ready for him. That is a

trouble In England, in France and
German V as well as here. We use
some cash registers, but mainly we use
cash bovs and girls for getting goods.

We sell onlv for cash, and we have
bargain davs and special sales, as
they have here. At such times the
crowds get so thick that you could not

put a sheet of paper among them, as

Is the case here."
Herr Tietz' son opened up a bundle

of Berlin newspapers and pointed to a
full page "ad" In the Lokal Anzelger
in which sales in various departments
of the store were features.
"Oh ves. we sell some American lines

of gobfis," said Herr Tietz In answer
to a question. "There are apples and
other fruits and shoes. I have not

seen anvthing of New York except the
interiors of shops since I have been
here this time, as I have been stopping

in them from morning until night.

"'Of course I have gathered in a great

many ideas, and I expect to put many
of them into operation In my own
stores. I am sailing on the Lusltania
next Wednesdav, but my son will stav
over here longer, studying store ar-

rangements in closer detail and, per-

haps, investigating the American mar-
kets. '

OUR FIRST SPECIALS!

OnCre
Come in Tomorrow and Look Them Over

Our Method Will Please You !

TOO HELPFUL.

Chicago News: "Mr. Tamborine, who
has bought out the lumber yard, went

Pendragon
seems to be
said Mrs.

by this mcrning and Mr
iritruduced hira to me. He
a very agreeable man,
Jameswcrthy. , , .

"I haven't any use for very agreeable
men," Jamesworthy remarked. They
are hollow mockeries, delusions and
snares. There are too many agree-
able men and women in this nei,;?hbor-

hood and I wish you'd quit enc.jurag-

ing them, for they are always hinting

that I ought to spend some of my hard
earned pesetas making improvements
of one kind or another, so they can
have the rakeoff. ^,. ,_ in

"Old Bilson and Slimberry and all

that bunch go around doing good, like

the skates vou read about in sunshine
story books", but you can bet your top-

knot Mrs. Jamesworthy, that each one
has 'his own interests in view when
he"s doing the helping hand stunt. Old
Bilson is so anxious to see us improve
our property that he can t sleep at

night, and his one Idea of improvement
is to build about a hundred miles of

cement walk. Did you ever hear him
sujTffeet that we should paint our house
or put new shingles on it? No, and
vou never will. He deals in cement.
"

"It's the same wtih Slimberry. If

he suggests any improvement you can

bet vour last duro that he wants to

draw thp plans. And now this man
Tamborine comes chasing over to sug-

ee«t that we should build a roof over

bur back vard and use up about a
million cords of his shingles and scant-

lings but I'll see him in Hackensack
before he gets a gulden of mine. And
I think Pendragon might he in better

business than introducing these pirates

^^"Goodness gracious?, what a lecture,

and all about nothing: Mr. Tamborine
didn't sav a word about shingles or

scantlings. He was quite pleasant and

''^'"Oh, of course he was quite pleasant

and polite, the blamed old shark.

That's'^ part of his graft. All these

buccaneers, who want us to improve
our propertv are so pleasant and po-

me that they fairly reek wih smiles

and vou may rest assured that the>

always have some scheme back of it.

Tamborine may not have mentioned his

second hand lumber, but 1 11 ^y*f_^ger a

florin that he hinted around about his

holidav novelties in coal. He wants to

e-et our fuel trade, and instead of com-
ing to me like a man and giving me
a chance to kick him around a block

he comes here when I'm away from

home and has old Pendragon Introduce

him, and then he Pivee you a song and
dance about the shredded coal he has

'"'•He^' didn't mention coal or hint at

it even He didn't come here purposely

at all.
' He Just happened to be pass-

ing
'•

'"Oh, of course! I ve
chestnut before. He just

be sailing, around in hi.'! -^ _

he saw vou and old Pendragon loafing

together" and thought he d come down
and borrow a match so he could set

fire to his whiskers.
that lumber yard, he
in the neighborhood
thing, and he is on
the best missionary
among
women

Guaranteed J4-Carat Genuine
Diamond with 14-carat solid

gold mounting; regular price
$35.00, our Saturday special
offer

—

A small payment delivers this
Diamond to you.

16 size Gent's Watch—17-jewel,

American movement; 25-year
guaranteed case; regular price

$25.00, our Saturday special

offer

—

A small payment delivers this

Watch to you.

CASH OR CREDIT-ONE PRICE.

\j. E. KAXTER, Mgr.
Holland Hotel Corner, Fifth Avrnur \\ eat nnd .Superior Street.

\
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turn the hose on such a man as Tam-
borine."
"Mr. Tamborine may be all you say.

but while here he made an offer on
our vacant lot by his lumber yard. He
offers 150 more than you ever asked
for it."

"Great Scott! I must rush over and
sell him that lot before he repents,"
cried Jamesworthy.

CLAUDE SEEKS A NEW PHRASE.
"Lucindal"
That was brother Claude speaking,

and the interrogative ascension in his
enunciation Indicated that he wanted
to ask her a question. He always asks
Luclnda when he wants to know any-
thing, says the New York -Sun.
"Lucinda," he went on, "I've been In-

vited to dihner by Algernon and I

want to tell him that of course I'll

come In evening clothes, but I don't
want to say just that to him. it would
seem too formal; and I don't exactly
want to say that I'll come in my old
rags, for that would seem too informal
and also it's sort of commonplace and
worn. Can't you think of something
that I could say Instead of glad rags?"

"^^hy, certainly," said Lucinda; "'tell
him you are coming in your gleesome
paraphernalia. "

"*Oh, no!" says brother Claude, "you
know that wouldn't do. Hod only
laugh at that."

"Well, then," said Lucinda, "'you
might say that you will appear in your
joyous habiliments."
"Joyous habll—dear, dear!" say*

Claude. "That's almost as bad. 1 don't
want any long words in It, nothing
fancy and llowery. I want something
Jolly and pleasant and lively, not grand
and overpowering."

"Well, Claude,"' said his patient and
ever helpful sister, "just write him
that you'll come in your merrv regalia.
What would you think of that?
But that didn't strike Claude quite

favorable either, though he liked It
better, but he wanted something sim-
pler still, whereupon Lucinda sug-
gested to him: "Make It happy togs,"
but brother Claude only groans at
that and says no, that won t do, and
he says they won't any of them do,
and he guesses he'll have to just write
It glad rags and let it go at that.
And that's what he did.

A.I

heard that
happened to
airship and

Having bought
wants everybody
to build some-

to the fact that
work is done

the women. Once convince the
that their homes should be re-

built and thev will nag their hu.sbands

until the work Is done, and that's how
the Tamborlnes and Slimberrys and
Bllsons have bundles In the trust com-
pany, while the hewers of wood and
drawers of water like your husband
haven't a counterfeit tael to buy a

stogie with. If you had any regard
for your husband's welfare you would

nsij^^inxxm^riSLsrs:^:^

The Style Shop of Duluth"

DULUTH'S BEST CLOAK AND SUIT HOUSE
7 West Superior Street

NEW SPRING SUITS
AT $20, $25, $30 TO $75

unfolding new and greater buying opportunities that arc to
play an all important part in the spring merchandising cam-
paign of this store.

Our enthusiasm about these new spring suits and the extra-
ordinary low prices at which they are selling, has reached such
a height that we are on the very verge of shouting—telling the
good news broadcast to every woman in Duluth and the Iron
Ranges.

Tomorrow—Sale Eifraordinary $

Sale of all that's left of our WinterSuits
"-"

that sold as high as $35, at your choice

Many of them will be just as good for spring wear andmy o
just thfnk of the price

$30, $25 and $20 Winter Coats in materials you will like, and
for motoring just as good as for wear on the lake.

But out they go at,

choice

Sale of Lingerie Waists tomorrow night

will IIIVC, CtllU

$5.00

^^aOEES:i34:y«»<irc:^n^c«:sa3^zc3
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ONE-FffTH

ON_FARMS

Wheat Figures Given Out

By Department of

Agriculture.

Holdings By Growers Less

Proportionately Than

Existed Last Year.

\m ON HIS

TOUROF OHIO

Will Spend Three Days in

That State and in

Illinois.

\ TTashlnffton. March 8.—The March
^rop report of the United Slates de-

j>artinont of agfriculture. Issued at 2:S0

^p. m. today and made up from reports

©f Its correspondents and agents

throughout the country, gives the fol-

•Jowing estimates:
Wheat—(juantitv remaining on farms

Mari.h 1 was about 12-', 025,000 bushels,

or 19.6 per cent of the 1911 crop,

egainst 162.705,000 busliels, or 25.6 per
cent of tlie 1910 crop, on farms March
I. I'Jll, and 160.214,000 bushel.s, or
23.4 per cent of the 1909 crop on farms
Marcli 1. 1910. About 56.1 per cent of

the crop will be shipped out of the

eouniles where grown, against ;>5.b

per cent of the 1910 crop and 61.1 per

cent of the 1909 crop so shipped.
Com: Quantity remaining on farms

Maf« 11 1 was about 884,069.000 bushels.

or ;U y per cent of the 1911 crop, against
J.l6r>..!7)i.o00 bushels, or 40 per cent of

the 1910 crop on tarms March 1, 1911.

and 977.561.000 bushels, or 38.3 per
cent of the 1909 .crop on farms March
1 191it. About 20.5 per cent of the crop
"Villi be shipped out of the counties
w-her^ grown, against 22.9 per cent of

the 1910 crop and 24.9 per cent of the
1909 crop so shipped. The proportion
of the total 1911 crop which Is mer-
chantable is about 80.1 per cent against
86.4 p'-r cent of the 1910 crop and 82.5

per ct-nt of the 1909 crop.
OatM—Quantity remaining on farms

March 1 was about 289,988,000 bushels.

or 31.4 per cent of the 1911 crop,

gainst 442,665,000 bushels, or 37.3 per

eent of the 1910 crop on farms March
1, 1911, and 365,432,000 bushels, or 36.3

Rer cent of the 1909 crop on farms
larch 1, 1910. About 28.8 per cent of

the crop will be shipped out of the
counties where grown, against oO.S per
cent of the 1910 crop and 32.7 per cent
of the ia09 crop so shipped.

Barleys-Quantity remaining on farrhs
^Ia^ch 1 was about 24,760,000 bushels,
©r 15.5 per cent of the 1911 crop,
egainst 33.498.000 bushels, or 19.3 per
cent of the 1910 crop on farms March
1, 1911, and 42.602,000 bushels, or 24.

«

per oent of the 1909 crop on farm*
March 1. 1910. About 57.2 per cent
*'ill be shipped out of the counties
l^'here grown, against 50. per cent of

the 1910 crop and 52.5 per cent of the
1909 crop so shipped.

Preaches Prosperty and Con-

fidence to Crowd at

Alliance. .

Alliance, Ohio. March 8.—President

Taft started his three days" campaign
through Ohio and Illinois early today

with a political conference with L. C.

Laylin an^ W. H. Miller, two of the
Taft leaders In this state.
Arrangements were made here to

have the president's train stop at a
dozen stations throughout Ohio during
the day. and he will make many rear
platform speeches.
At Salem, the plants of the town

sliut down for tlfteen minutes to en-
able the workmen to see the president,
and a great crowd of men. women and
children were awaiting the arrival of

the train. The president had no op-
portunity to address the crowd, but as
the train pulled out he waved his hand
and bowed to a crowd of school girls,

carrying flags.
Spoke at Alliance.

The president made his first rear

T00 LATE
TO CLASSIFY

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.
II© Advcrtlacment Leas Than IS Ccnta.

tJUi'ERIOli TOILET SERVICE — WE
render a complete toilet service that
Is entirely above the ordinary. Sham-
pooing, manicuring, hair dressing,
mas.'^aging. are deftly executed here
in a professional nianner. Our par-
lor is airy and inviting and our prices
are as low as Is consistent with per-
fect service. Miss Horrigan's Hair
Shop.

SCIENTIFIC HARPER SHAMPOOING
not only leaves the hair clean and
soft, but Induces health to both hair
and scalp. Exclusively at Miss Hor-
rlgans. Oak Hall Bldg.

FOR SALE— ORDERS _ AKEN FOR
crocheted corset cover yokes; also
suitable for chemise and night
gowns. Call at 521 East Fourth
street, or 'phone Grand 2189-X, to see
sample.

RHEUMATISM ABSOLUTELY CURED
in Duluth, New Mount Clemens Sul-
phur Baths for rheumatism, lum-
bago, paralysis and nervousness.
Ladles and gentlemen treated. Prof.
F. Munlque. over 112 West Firgi
street. Melrose 13.

Chicago News: "What constitutes

true greatness, madam?** Inquired the

ptranger, placing his foot In the door-
•vay so that Mrs. Curfew couldn't close
tlie door. "We read In the public
prints of men who are famed In states-
tnanship. famed as soldiers, as orators,
lis writers, but when it comes to the
last analysis, what have they done for
the welfare of their fellow men?"

•I don't know and I don't care," ex-
Claim«-d Mrs. Curfew, Indignantly, "but
X know that the true test of Inipudence
1b to come to a lady's front door and
ring the bell and then put your mud-
honk Inside so she can't close said
door, and If my husband comes from
the barn, which he Is apt to do at any
moment, he'll show you the true test

of a pitchfork. The Idea if a man of
your appearance coming here with
your long black whiskers and talking
About the true tests of this thing and
that thing when I'm nearly distracted
because the flue won't draw and I have
i baking of bread in the oven, which
brcrtd will be like paving bricks un-
less sornetiiing is done to the chimney.
Go away with your true tests of thing-
umbobs before my husband rends you
limb from limb!"

"I was saying, madam," resumed the
fctranger. "that the true test of great-
Xi»*ds is service to mankind. Measured
by this standard few Indeed are worthy
to be mentioned in the same breath
With Prof. Donnerblltzen, who ma^ a
life study of red nosesi How many
fcncn and women aie bearing a crush-
ing load of sorrow and humiliation be-
cause their noses are red I Your own
tiose. madam. If you will pardon my
candor, would get you Into difficulties

in
a prohibition community, suggest-

ng as it does that you have traffic
Vrlth the demon rum—

"

"Well, stars and garters!" shrieked
Mrs Curfew. "Tliat I should live to
Bee this day! That I should stand here
In my own doorway, the mother of two
grown daughters, one being married
And the other teaching school and
boarding with a family of the name of
Sparks, and be told to my face that
my nose Is a sight to be seen and that
I have a demijohn In a convenient
place! I don't wonder that there is so
m'loh dissatisfaction with the admin-
istration at Washington when such
things can happen and nobody be
©truck by lightning.

"I've stood a good deal from agents
and have been postered more than any
other woman In the United Slates by
them, hut I've always tried to regard
them as liuman beings. I see It's kind-
ness thrown away. I have every reason
to believe that you're the same man
who visited Mr. Sparks a couple of
"Weeks ago and sold him a compound
that would restore his hair to Its nat-
ural color, and I have no doubt that
your nose bleach and hair remedy are
one and the same, and at the next
house you'll be offering It as a remedy
for coughs and colds.

"Mr. Sparks had the most beautiful
Tvhlte hair anybody ever saw. and his
wife and daughters wore proud of It. as
well they might be, for It was like
thf- driven snow, but Mr. Sparks wasn't
satlstied, he being full of cheap vanity
and always talking of the auburn ring-
lets he wore when he was young. Se
he bought this compound on the sly.
Mrs. Sparks having made a rule that
no member of that family should ever
buy anything of an agent, so much
trouble having come from that source.
Mr. Sparks applied the mixture to his
beautiful white hair before going to
bed. and in the morning his hair was
a sort of mud color, so ugly that his
wife :ind daughters wept as though
their hearts would break. By noon
the color had changed to a kind of
brindle. and In the afternoon It changed
to a dark green and has been that
color ever since, and unless you have
Been an old man with green hair vou
can't understand how his women folks
feel about it.

So take your foot out of my door-
way or I'll drop a flatlron on it. and
the sooner you leave those premises
the quicker you will be out of danger."

« .

—

BISMARCK'S ADVICE.
London Globe: When Bismarck was

at the height of his fame one of his
©upporters ventured to enlist the chan-
cellor's assistance in obtaining an ap-
pointment for his son. The proud
father expatiated on his son's capacity.
•He Is admirably equipped. " said the
father, "and speaks seven languages"

"Ah." said r.ismarck;- then rellecting
for a few seconds, he added: '"If he
ppeaks seven languares make him a
hotel manager."

•

Use Herald want ads and don't worry.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework, 531 East Second street.

FOR RENT — IN BRICK BUILDING
on West Fourth street, fine store,
25 by 80. and basement with cement
floor; also barn for rent; very rea-
sonable. Appl'J- W. C. Sherwood &
Co., 118 Manhattan Bldg. 781

FOR RENT — 332 EAST SUPERIOR
street and basement, $40 per month,
ii. J. MuUln, 403 Lonsdale building.

SWITCHES MADE FROM COMBINGS,
|1.50 and up. Marlnello Hair Shop,
Fidelity building, next to Freimuth's.

Hair. Moles, Warts removed forever.
Miss Kelly. 1-^1 West Superior street.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Herman Makl Teppo and Mandi
Halkman.

BIRTHS.

WAHUSTROM—A daughter was born
to Mr. and Mrs. S. Wahlstrom of
2114VJ West Second street. March 1.

WAI.1ZAK—A daughter was born to
Mr. end Mrs. A. Walzak of 2418
West Sixth street, Feb. 28.

••^.XLMKLA—A daughter was born to
Mr. and Mrs. L. Salmela of 3 South
Fifty-ninth avenue west, March 1.

ANDERSON—A son was born to Mr.
and Mrs. W. Anderson of 613 Nortu
Fifty-ninth avenue west. March 7.

I DEATHS AND FUNERALS I

DALGLEISH—Mrs. Mary Dalglelsh. 83
years old, died last evening at the
home of J. P. Murray, 127 South
.Sixty-first avenue west, where she
boarded. The deceased has no rela-
tives In Duluth and the body has
been taken to the Olson & Craw-
ford undertaking rooms, where It

will be prepared for Interment at
Owatonna. Minn. Dr. John McKay
of Twenty-sixth a%-enue west, who
knew Mr. Dalgleish before his death
here several years ago and who was
well acquainted with the deceased,
will take the body to Owatonna for
Interment tomorrow afternoon.

ALBERTSO.V—The funeral of Carl J.

Albertson. 2811 Wellington street,
who died yesterday morning at his
residence following a short illness
from tuberculosis, will be held at
1 o'clock tomorrow afternoon from
the Olson & Crawford undertaking
rooms and at 1:30 o'clock from the
Bethany Swedish Lutheran church.
Twenty-third avenue west and
Third street. Rev. C. G. Olson, pas-
tor of the church, will officiate and
interment will be In the Lutheran
cemetery.

FILLMORE—Word has been received
In Duluth of the death last week
of J. S. Fillmore at his home in Bos-
ton of pneumonia. Mr. Fillmore
was in the city a couple of months
last fall as the agent of the Empir*
Voting Machine company. He be-
came widely acquainted during the
time that he was in the city.

Beautiful Ne^v Private Yacnt

May Be Seen aia the Great Lakes

THE LYDONIA.
W. A. Lydon. a millionaire of Chicago, has had built at Wilmington, one of the finest yachts which will he

launched this year. He calls her the Lydonia. If she had been completed In time he would have taken a cruise to
the West Indies this spring. As she Is delayed, he will use her on the lakes this summer and go to Italy In the fall.

The Lydonia will be fitted out at New York in April. She Is 216 feet over all, 27 feel beam and 18 feet depth of hold.

platform speech at Alliance to a crowd
estimated at 1.200. He preached pros-
perity and said In part:

"Prosperity Is the first thing that
we all should seek, because it means
happiness to everybody We may have
a prosperity that Is merely specious.
We have our mills running to the full
and yet there may be something of
corruption in society and In the vio-
lation of law through trusts and com-
binations and discriminations of rail-
wa.vs that make that prosperity one
that really does not help us In the
end.
"But omitting . that. and assuming

that everybody fs obeying the law—

•

and we are trying to make them obey
the law—it is prosperity and business
that we should look to. and the agita-
tion that creates a lack of confidence
among those who have capital Invest-
ed is not for the good of the people

<>>Vbat We Want."
"Therefore, what we want is, as fat

as we can, to have the quiet confidence
that makes everybody look after hla
own business and put as much money
in it as he can, and then Jobs will be
many, wages will go up. we will all

have money to buy shoes for our chil-

dren, and "those of us that like com-
fort can enjoy It.

"What I would press upon you. and
what I would press upon myself, is

the necessity for inspiring confidence
in our government. Vv'hen everybody
has confidence In every one else. I do
not know whether we can carry that
to perfection, but It Is wise that we
should not cultivate hostility between
cla.^ses, between persons similarly sit-

uated, but we should all have confi-
dence In each other because we are in

the same boat. If we have prosperity,
then It is the poorest man that gel9
the best out of It. When we don't have
prosperity, the rijch can be comfortable
still, but It Is the poor man that
suffers."

Nen- Ivngland Tour Planned.
Washington. March 8. — Plans for

President Taft's trip to New England
are practically completed. The presi-
dent will make at least half a dozen
speeches In Boston and two In New
Hampsliire and will ride at the head
of the St. Patrick's day and the "Evac-
uation day" parades In Boston. His
engagements in Boston Include break-
fast at the City club, an address to
the Massachusetts legislature, an ad-
dress at the banquet of the Charitable
Irish society and a "'look In" upon the
diners at the Yale club, the Boston
Paper Trade association and the Bank
Officers' association. He will speak
In New Hampshire at Nashua and Con-
cord.
He will leave Washington on .Sun-

day night, spend Monday In Boston,
Tuesday in New Hampshire and prob-
ably be back In Washington on Wed-
nesday.

CHINESEWOMSlVAklNG IP.

Monuments at P. N. Peterson GranUe
Co., now in their new building. 230
E. Sup. St.; the largest stock of high
class monuments In the Northwest.

MONUMENTS—Direct from factory: no
agents; you save 25 per cent. Chas.
Benson. 2301 W. 2nd St., Phone Lin-
coln 334.

^RD OF THANKS.
WE WISH TO EXPRESS OUR DEEP-

est thanks for the many flower
gifts and sympathy shown In sick-
ness and burial of our beloved
wife, daughter and sister.
MRS. ALEDA B. WICK.
AXEL P. WICK,
MR. AND MRS. .lOHN HALLENE,
ARTHUR A.'.- OUIA HALLENE.

down rules regarding the management
of nati\e papers. Publishers, printers
and editors must be o\er 21 years of
age, "sound of brain." and have nev-
er been in prison. Ther must also de-
posit security to the amount of £15 per
paper, unless It Is devoted to educa-
tion, art or statistics, and a copy of
each issue must be seat to the local
magistrate to the boar4:of civil affairs
in Pekfn. y
The legal position of

. the Chinese
woman is deplorable a^rd Is one of the
reasons why the movement for her
greater freedom is making such a rap-
id growth. She Is subject to the "three
obediences"—to her fatter in her child-
hood, to her husband after marriage
and to her son in her lyldowhood. and
this position naturally cripples her
powers and has a dlsa»trous effect up-
on her character.
When a Chinaman ha» only daugh-

ters he says he has 10 children, in
fact, a girl ought to consider herself
lucky to be alive at all, for in many
parts of the country it Is the cus-
tom to drown female b£ibies. Her par-
ents dispose of her In ni©rriage as they
please—it Is the only career open to
her—and she then becojnes the proper-
ty of her husband.
Though the women of the better

classes rarely meet men outside their
own Immediate circle, they still exer-
cise a great Influence, and In one of
the Chinese encyclopaedias 376 books
out of 1,628 are devoted to famous
women, and eleven chapters deal with
their knowledge and literary works.
When we consider how restricted are
their lives and how fe i\- opportunities
they have for enlarging their minds
we can but admire the use they have
made of their opportunities.
The women or the lower classes

work hard. They spin, make clothes,
shoes and most articles for home
needs. They serve in almost every de-
partment of industry, and are to be
met with on theirvway to the factories,
the markets, or the fields, with their
babies strapped onto, their backs. In
Canton the women .work on tlie boats,
on the streets and in other wTiys which
they seldom do In Noitn China. One
of the most noticeabU; sights in the
ports is the crowd of strong and ac-
tive women conlies, only df.^tlngulshed
from their menfolk by their headdress.
They swarm about the streets and do
every kind of work. In the interior
they are to be met with In everv de-
partment of agriculture and Industry.
No work is too rough fir too heavy for
them to undertake and it is difficult to
realize that tliey are supposed to rep-
resent "the weaker sex."

NOTICE!
We are closing out our

Shoe Stock at

nku

Dl LL TRADE.

BUILDING PERMITS.

To L. Ramst.id. foundation and
repairs. Fifty-seventh avenue
west between Wadena street
and Grand avenue | 1,000

To P. O. Hanson & Son, frame
dwelling. West Second street
between Twenty-sixth and
Twenty-seventh avenues. . . . 1,500

To H. D. Bollard, repealr ele-
vator. West Michigan street
between Twenty-ninth and
Thirtieth avenues 300

To H. D. Bullard. electric ele-
vator. West First street be-
tween Second and "Third
avenues 800

The position of Chinese women was
the same 3,000 years ago that it is

today, says a writer in the Queen.
But there Is © woman's movement in
the Celestial empire now just as there
is in every other country, and it has
clever and capable leaders.

Instead of remaining at home with
crippled feet the modern Chinese girl
attends one of the schools that are
being started everywhere for her in-
struction and which are crowded with
young women. In fact they have been
found too small to accommodate all the
applicants.
The course of study generally In-

cludes mathematics. English, various
sciences, music, calisthenics. Chinese
writing and reading. The teachers are
almost entirely women, though occa-
sionally an old man teaches Chinese
classics. A Japanese woman usually
takes mathematics, calisthenics and
music.
The ladies of the royal family have

been among the first to encourage
the new learning. Imperial princesses
established schools at Pekin and took
the lead In Mongolia, while It is

through their Influence that schools
have been opened in most of the prov-
inces throughout the empire.
Chinese ladies are also leaving their

own country to finish their education
in Europe, America and Japan. Three
years ago the Berlin university re-
ceived as student the daughter of a
Shanghai gentleman, while In America
the Chinese women students are taking
their place by the side of their male
compatriots in any movement or meet-
ing dealing with Chinese questions
which takes place in the country on
terms of perfect equality.
Women's medical schools are spring-

ing up In China staffed by English and
American ladles, and the good they are
doing Is incalculable. The Margaret
Williamson hospital at Shanghai Is an
entirely American Institution, where no
men are employed except coolies for
the roughest work. The doctors and
head nurses are white women, and
manv of the assistants are Chinese who
have' been trained in the hospital.
The Government Hospital and Medi-

cal School for Women at Tientsin Is

also doing splendid work for women In

the country. The government does not
raise difficulties with regard to the
higher education of women, and many
men are anxious for their daughters to

be trained on Western lines, and are
encouraging them In every possible
way.
Modern literature and Journalism are

also largelv responsible for the awak-
ening of Chinese women. Two books
published within the last few years on
the "Germs of Feminism" and "The
Right of the Chinese Woman in the
Choice of a Husband " voice the modern
ideas which are taking root In the
country.

Several papers, edited by Chinese
women with women "as contributors,
have lately been started. Mrs. Chang,
the widow of a Chinese official, has
edited the Pekin Woman's Paper, de-
voted entirely to women's interests, the
suffrage, movement In England being
a favorite topic. This gifted lady was
trained and educated by her father as
if she had been a boy, and she thus
obtained a power of observing the con-
ditions of women's life which would
have been Impossible for any ordinary
Chinese lad.v. It has been stated that
in Pekin there are nine Journals edited,
composed, printed and sold by women;
Canton produces four, Shanghai six and
Foochow three.
The government has recently laid

Chicago News: "Why is Prof.

"Wliangbaxter enshrined In the hearts
of his countrymen?" asked the man
with the valise. "Why do the great
scientists of the world mention his
name in awestruck v^hispers? It is

because he rounded out his illustrious
career by Inventing and perfecting
Whangbaxter's corn plasters, for
which I have the honor of being

agent in this territory. It is a mar-
velous invention, madam. I judge

from your gait tnat you are afflicted

with corns "

"What impudence!" cried Mrs. Cur-
few. "What's the world coming to.

when a lady is called to her front
door to be told by a stranger of dis-

reputable appearance that she has
corns and ringbones .ind other blem-
ishes, said stranger having a vicious
look in his eye, which should engage
the attention of the police? And it

was only yesterday that Mrs. Sparks
was In from the country to get my
recipe for apple butter, she having
made several gallons, which was so
sour that her husband -fed it to the
pigs, and Mrs. .Sparks told me that I

walked with queenly grace. She is

a woman who weighs her words well,

several of her relatives being church
dignitaries and her husband a highly
respectable man, although he always
is In trouble through buying things
of agents, and if I walked as though
I had corns or spavins Mrs. Sparks
would be the first to tell me, candor
being her weakness.

"As for your Prof. Wangdoodle,
he must be a loath.some creature. In-
deed, to invent corn plasters and then
send out unspeakable agents to pes-
ter women who are behind with their
housework, this being the season for
making piccalilli and green tomato
preserves, and a woman needing every
minutes of her time, even if the days
were forty-eight hours long. So it is

pure impertinence to come to my
front door talking of corn plal'ers
when I have a kettle of tomatoes
simmering on the stove.

"I have no confidence in your pro-
fe.ssor or his corn plasters, either, and
I have no doubt that you are the
.same man who sold me a corn plas-
ter last fall, only you have disguised
yourself by dyeing your teeth and
having some of your whiskers ex-
tracted. It was just about a year ago.
for I remember that I was making
green tomato relish according to a
recipe handed me by Mrs. Stagway,
whose brother discovered it in a tem-
ple in India, and sent it home to her,
and I hope he won't discover any
more, for I never did see such relish
as that was, as It tasted more like
ready mixed paint than anything else.

My husband was suffering from a corn
at the time and when he is In misery
he is a most unpleasant man to live
with, as he has a wonderful command
of language and I'm always afraid
some of the neighbors will come to
the door and hear what he's saying.
He had been complaining of that corn
for a couple of days and declaring
that he never had corns before he was

That we may give more
time and space to our great

SHOE REPAIRIRfi ESTABLISHMENT

GOPHER
The Name of Shoe Repair Fame.

STORE AXD FACTORY, 17 Second Aveaue West.

SH'»P8 for Yonr Convenience.
]0 First Avenne West. T-i Fourth Avenue %%'eat.

married, intimating that I was re-

sponsible.
"So when an agent came to the door

offering a corn plaster that was in-

vented by the dowager empress of

Russia, I "bought one, being complete-
ly out of patience, and when my hus-
band came into the kitchen again,

saying that he never saw anything
like the heartlessness of women, who
were content to fuss around with
green tomatoes when their husbands
were suffering the agonies of the rack,

I handed him that plaster and asked
him. for the love of Michaelangelo, to

put it on his toe and quit groaning.

So he took off his boot and put that
plaster on his toe and then put on
his boot again and in a few minutes
he said he was greatly relieved and
apologized for all the harsh things he
had said.
"He was quite comfortable until It

was time to go to bed and then when
he tried to take his boot off he found
he couldn't do it without taking the
toe off, too, for that plaster, being
adhesive on both sides, had glued
his toe to the inside of the boot and
1 do hope that no other respectable
woman will ever b^ compelled to lis-

ten to such a quantity of language.
I had to cut the toe of his boot off

with a butcher knife and he soaked
his foot in warm water for three
hours before the leather came oft

his toe. So you go to the barn and
tell him about your corn plaster and
quit, pestering me."

THE RURAL SOUTH.
Macon Telegraph: It appears that

Maryland, where the population of
Baltimore city alone constitutes more
than 43 per cent of the total popula-
tion, was the only Southern state in

which the population was divided
about equally between city and coun-
try. The per cent of urban popala-
tlon In the South was only 22.6, ind
In addition to Maryland only five

states had a proportion of urban
population greater than the average
proportion for the whole ^ctlon. Those
states are Louisiana, with 30 per cent
of its population urban: Florida, with
29.1 per cent; Kentucky, with 24.2 per
cent; Texas, with 24.1 per cent; and
Virginia, with 23.1 per cent.

In 1910 there were forty-one cities

in the South having a population of
25,000 or more. The increase in those
cities in ten years had been at the
rate of 34.4 per cent. But the increase
in that period In the urban population
of the South had been 37.7 per cent.
Between 1900 and 1910 the urban

population of the.South increased from
4,i>08.385 to 6,206.598. a gain of 1,698,-

21s, equal to 37.7 per cent, and the in-

crease in urban population In the test
of the country was from 27,079,157 to
36,416,785, a gain of 9.337.628, equal to
34.4 per cent.
Although the South's Increase from

Immigration Is much less rapid than
that of the rest of the country, In the
end Its white population will be the
more homogeneous and desirable for
that very reason.

HER WISHES.

KAISER WILHELM, KAISERIN VICTORIA, AND CHILDREN OF
THE CROWN PRINCE.

This picture of the kaiser, the kaiserin and the three children of the crown
prince of Germany wasi made on the kaiser's 53rd birthday, .Ian. 27. The kaiserin
is three months older than her husband. The little grandchildren are Prince
Wilhelm Frledrich. born July 4, 1906; Prince Ludwig Ferdinand, Nov. 9, 1907,

and Prince Hubertiua, Sept. 30, 1909.

Chicago News: "Mrs Tlnklejohn has
been engaged by our club to deliver

a series of lectures on domestic
science." announced Vf-s. Jamesworthy
at the breakfast table. "She has made
a life study of it both In this country
and abroad, end I am sure I'll learn
a great deal from her talks and demon-
strations. I realize that I am not the
best housekeeper In the world and I

want to Improve."
"I'm glad to hear you acknowledge

vour deficiencies," replied James-
worthy. "You have the consolation,
however, of knowing that you are no
wor.se than the majority of the women
of this day and generation. The wom-
an who can keep house according to

Hovle Is about as numerous aa the sea
serpent. It Is because of this fact that
you can look out of the window at
any hour and see a long and melan-
choly procession of husbands on their
wav to the poorhouse.

•When 1 think of the way my mother
kept house and then consider the way
this establishment Is managed I feel

like sending a black hand' letter to

somebody. In the earlier years of

her married life my mother did all her
own housework. She baked the bread
and the pies and you don't see such
bread and pics nowadays. There was
no waste anywhere. She kept a pig
at the back end of the lot and fed it

the potato peelings and table scraps
and things, and in the fall, when the
pig was big and fat, father went out
and assassinated It and ground It up
into uplifting sausages and veal loaf
and such delicacies, and we had our
own meat all winter.
"When mother was well enough

heeled to keep a pair of servants she
did less of the hard work, of course,

but she kept cases on those servants
every hour of the day. They couldn't

do any soldiering, and if they wasted
anvthing mother was on to It at once
and sent them to the Ice works.
Mother knew everything that was go-
ing on and she could tell you at a
moment's notice just how many nap-
kins or spoons there were on the place.

That sort of housekeeping Is out of

date now."
. , . ,

"I expect there's a good deal of

truth In what you say." admitted Mrs.
Jamesworthy humbly, "but I'm deter-
mined to do better, and I hope to see
the day when I'll bear comparison with
your mother. Mrs. Tlnklejohn Is a
wonderful woman and has the most
practical Ideas. She in8l.<?ts that the
American housewife Is too wasteful.
Bot only In the matter of groceries
but In time and energy. She was here

a little while this afternoon with Mrs.
Blocklemeier. the president of our
dub. and her remarks Impressed m%
greatly.

"I showed her our kitchen and aha
said she never saw such a badly ar-
ranged room. A woman working in
that kitchen, she said, took lialf a
dozen steps where but one should be
necessary, and thu.s wa.<ted valuable
time. Now, If the kitchen was moved
to the north side of the house and
connected with the dining room by a
swinging door—

"

"And If the house was split down
the middle and then glued together
again," said Jamesworthy. with bitter
sarcasm, "no doubt It would help you
to become the champion heavyweight
of the United States. I might have
known when you began springing that
spiel about economy and improvement
that you had some underhand schema
to rip the shingles off the roof or
something. I'm going to see the police
and ask them to give Mrs. Tlnklejohn
three hours to get out of town.
"You don't need to attend a lecture

course to learn how to economize and
Improve yourself as a housekeeper,
Mrs. Jamesworthy. You don't even need
to go to a night school. Just hand
the Ice pitcher to all these old darner
who want to see our property Ira-

proved and your husband In a padded
cell. You don't need any lectures at
50 cents a throw."

"I get enough at home for nothing,
such as they are." retorted Mrs. James-
worthy.

«

SIMPLE WEATHER TELLERS.
Strand: Most people known that the

state of the atmosphere, whether It

be dry or moist, has a direct bearing
on coming weather. Rain and un-
settled conditions are likely when the
air is full of moisture, and fine weath-
er may be expected when the reverse
is the case. Now, the greater num-
ber of weather contrivances are sim-
ply hygroscopes—devices to tell us
whether the air is dry or moist. Una
of the oldest and simplest of these is

the piece of seaweed. Sus])ended in

a porch, or in an apartment where
there is no fire, the weed is crisp and
dry at the approach of fine weather,
whilst it is flabby and moist when
rain is likely. A common toy, the
Swiss weather house, is really quite
reliable In Its forecasts. The woman,
of course, emerges from the little

house in fine weather, whilst the man
comes out when wet conditions are
to be expected. In a medium state
of the atmosphere both figures stand
just inside the house. "The movementa
are due to the twisting of a cord of
catgut, a substance which is highly
sensitive to changes in the humidity
of the air.

One of the strangest of all weather
devices is that which has been called

the butterfly hygroscope. In this the
awns of the'Eg>"ptlan wild oat are em-
ployed, these being highly responsive
to variations in atmospheric mois-
ture. The wings of the butterfly are
made of paper, suitably painted in
colors. The body is formed of a
piece of cardboard, whilst on each
side is attached an awn. The awns
must be placed in opposite direction*
on either side of the wings, the lower
parts being fastened down to the base
on which the butterfly is mounted.
The awns should be fixed In position
on a damp day, so that the wings of
the insect are closed. As the atmos-
phere becomes dryer It will bo found
that the butterfly's wings slowly open;
this is, of course, simply due to the
twisting of the lower parts of th«
awns, which pull over the upper por-
tion fastened against the wings.

Probably one of the most sensitive
weather contrivances is the foil hygro-
scope. This consists of three slips
of Jeweler's foil—thin silver covered
on one side with a varnish. The
slips should be cut with scissors, and
then twisted round a piece of wir<
until they resemble ringlets. A little

framework is made, and the three
ringlet.s placed in position, supported
by needles running up the center.
The upper end of each piece of foil

la attached wtih seccotine to a small
wooden peg. and at the lower part
small flags, bearing on one side the
letters "dry" and on the other "wet,"
are attached. The contrivance is set
to "wet" in damp weather, a wire
being stretched acros the back of the
frame to prevent the letters from go-
ing too far back. It will be found
that very slight changes in the hu-
midity of the atmosphere will induce
the little flags to turn round, and In
this way give us an indication o£
what we may expftct.

FASION IX N.\MES.
The Gentlewoman: A reaction Is

taking place from the Marjories and
Gladyses and Irenes of the last twenty
or thirty years, nowadays as often as
not such grand prefixes as these are
the peculiar property of the servants'
hall, while the good old fashioned
names of Miss Austen's days are re-
turning to favor.
The same holds good In a lesser de-

gree where men are concerned, and It
is a relief after being fed up with
Lancelot and Eric and Vere to find
friends and relations willing to gm
back to the Henry, George, ^^dward
and William of a more practical aare
than ours. The king and queen hav<^
by the way, set a good example In thla
respect.

-

Don't worry. A Herald ad will do M,

I
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NO DEHVERY-NO BOOK ACCOUNTS. BUT LOW PRICES

THE PUBLIC MEAT MARKET
6 Lake Avenue South, Near Comer Superior Street.

Anyone can sell cheap MEATS; selling GOOD MEATS cheaply is an en-

tirely different proposition; doing that successfully on an immense scale has

made "OUR STORE" what it is-MONEY-SAVING CENTER for people

who are PARTICULAR about the QUALITY of what they buy.

RIB ROAST-
Boned and rt;IIed ready for the
oven—per lb

$1 GAR C'l RED CORNED
BEEP—Pt r lb

PRIME STEER BEEF STEW

—

per lb

PRIME STEER POT
ROAST— J «^
Per lb lUC

CHOICE M i; T T O X
CHOPS

—

«C-»
2 lbs *»C

PORK SHOILDERS.
weighing S lbs;
you take the
whole, per m-
pound lUC

PPRK CHOPS—Boston
Btyle. per lb

PORK SAVSAGE,
per lb

FANCY SALT PORK, *

per lb
MlTTOX STEW—per

lb

15c
8o

8c

Porterhouse SlBflk Lb. 15C
5c

Be

Armour's Itll Hams
weighing about 10 lbs.

Fresh' smoked and gov
ernment inspect-
ed; regular price
18c; for this sale
only, per lb.

.

SPARE RIBS—Shoulder,
per lb

REEF HEARTS—All meat,
no waste, per lb

SUGAR CURED BA-
CON—by the lO«
slab, per lb. . .

*''*

RAW LEAF LAKD

—

Nine CI QOpounds • I •«»«».

EXTRA FANCY
MILK FED VEALj
veal breast with
pocket for dress-
ing, per I2I/3C

15c
lb.

I2V2G

lOc

lOc

8c

VEAL ROAST—per
lb

VEAL STEAK — per
lb.

I21/2C

15c
Western style.

HAMBURGER STEAK.
per lb lOc

Grisco, Grisco—

Per lb

the great lard and
butter substitute;
per
can

Be sure and try it.

EXTRA FANC Y FRESH DRESSED
TIHKEYS—Weighing S to
10 lbs. eac h. per lb

EXTRA CHOICE CHICK-
ENS—Per lb

PEANl T BUTTER

—

Per lb
THOSE GOOD ESTHER FARM
EGGS—None better; at OOt^
per dozen **v

ELGIN BRAND CREAMERY HUT-
TER—The butter that bet- 0K|»
ters your bread, per lb www

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!

CHOICE LEQ

OF MUTTON,m
25o

20c

15c

Enjoy your

"MISTLETOE"
OLEOMARGARINE

The Great Batter
SubMtltute. 9Sc
only, per lb. .

.^*'*»
The friend of every
economical house-
keeper.

breakfast and serve

"MANCHESTER"
Pure Pork BreakfaHt Sauaase.

MILKFED SPRING LAMB
LEGS—Per lb

FINNAN HADDIE

—

I 91A»I»
Per lb i^VaC

NEW M I L C H N E R HERRING

—

These are exceptionally lOe
fine fish, per lb IWw

FANCY WHITE BABY
MACKEREIv^Eaoh

I5c

lOc

IVflLWAUKEE IVfADE SAUSA.GE AND RVE BREIAD

L. A. PADDOCK CO.
Successors to Folz Grocery Co.,

117 EAST SUPERIOR STREET.
niONES—Melro.'<> -'34, 251; (.raiul 23 J, 18,

22c doz—STRICTLY FRESH EGGS—per doz. . . .22c

25 lb SACK SUGAR—Extra Special $1.55

7 TALL CANS MILK for 50c
3 cans CARNATION MILK for 25c
7 bars LENOX SOAP for 25c
SHELLED WALNUTS—per lb 35c
4 packages CORN FLAKES for 25c
3 cans—1 can Corn, 1 can Peas, 1 can String Beans . . 25c

IIOMT: IJAKING department—IIoine-Made Broad. Cakes, Cookies,
Doughnuts, Rolls, Pies, and special orders taken for parties and banquets.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
Can always be found at the "clean little store" at rockbottom prices. Read
over our specials for Saturday; real money savers. That's all.

Stew, finest 4c i

Shoulder Roasts 7c
Chops, 10c, 3>^ lbs...2r.c

,

Legs 10c
Veal Cuts, sweet milk.. 8, 10, 12Vic
Best Smoked Hams 14o I

Mutton
Roasts lOc
Whole Loin, finest.. 12c
Steak lie
Spare Ribs lOc

Beef Cuts, corn fed beef. .6, 8, lOc
Bacon, sugar cured, by strip.... 14c

PORK

!

BITTER, EGGS, CHEESE, OYSTERS, FISH, HOME - MADE S.Vl SAGE,
Fauer Kraut, finest, (juart 5c
B.\HY CORN—Regular 10c cans—

3

cans for 21e
(Only 3 cans to a customer.)
This corn will only be sold witli

purchases of meat, 25c or over.
Everybody knows the quality.
S lbs. Best Hamburger Steak for 25c
Strictly Fresh Eggs, doz 24c
2 sacks finest Table Salt for . . . .8c

LEXOX SOAP, 10 bars for 25c
While it lasts, only 10 bars to

a customer, and none to dealers.
This soap always sells 6 bars for
25c, and will only be sold to cus-
tomers buying 50c worth of meat.
3 lbs. best Sausage Meat for. . r25c
Sugar Sale as usual (not includ-

ed with Corn or Soap specials.)

"U'e deliver. "U'e sell good meats. We give big values every day in
the week. That's why we have so many customers.

Country orders solirlted.

INDEPENDENT CASH MEAT MARKET,
113 SECOM) AVEME WEST.

One block from Superior M<reet. near Y. >\ . C. V.. acrofiM the street from
Ilaj ha'H Store. Cume early Saturday.

Kcw 'Phone, Grand 22.S.S_Xj Old 'Phone, MelroMC, 2483.
Two extra men wanted at once for Saturday.

THE ZENITH
CASH MARKET

12 WEST FIRST STREET.
c

We have niovetl our market one
d<'(>r <ast. now lotated at 12 WEST
HHST STREET.

Pork Roast—per lb. . . .8c

Fresh Killed Chickens
—per lb 15c and 20c

Whole Forequarters
Veal—per lb 7c

Pigs, 100 to 150 lbs

—per lb 9c and 10c

Whole Hindquarters
Veal—per lb 10c

Bacon—per lb 15c

Hams—per lb . 10c and 15c

l>ej; Mutton—per lb 10c
I.es lamb

—

ikt lb 15o
I.anib Roa.st—per lb lOe
Steak—per lb lOe
Rib Roast—per lb 12 Uc
llaniburtier—per lb lOo
Hreakfast Sausage—per lb....lOe
.Sausaffe >!eat—per lb 10c
Fresh I'ork Hams—per lb lie
Pork Vis Heads—per lb 8c
Leaf I.ard—per lb l4o

Veal Roast \ ^%
Muttou Roast / A^ ^^
Pot Roast I J^
Veal Stew

[ BB .
Beef Stew V \^^0
Mutton Stew

J

All kinds of Fancy Smoked Sau-
sage, Liver Sausage. Blood Sau-
sage, etc., at lowest prices.

GFtmfiE O, S>nTH, Manaser.

Duluth Marine

Supply Co.,
Foot of Fifth Avenue West.

Both 'Phones, 780.

BIG DROP IN THE PRICE OF

NEW LAID EGGS

Strictly New Laid Eggs

Sweet luscious Florida Oranges,
35c .

Best Navel Oranges, from 15c
to 40c dozen.

Fresh shipment Finnan Haddie,
12c pound.

Florida Thin-skin Grape Fruit,
from 10c up.

California Pressed Figs, four
packets 25c.

Wisconsin Sweet Corn, four
cans 25c.

5-lb. Jar Fresh Made Creamery
Butter, 33c pound.

Strictly Fancy Wine Sap Ap-
ples, 50c peck.

Full and complete assortment of
Green Vegetables at popular
prices.

for Quick Results Use Herald "Wants"

DulutI) Provision Go
17 First Avenue West.

Buy your supply of meats and
lard now, as prices are going
higher.

Nice Little Pig Pork Roast, lb. Si'

Pork Steak, lb lO^^

Pork Loins, whole, lb 11 <

Fresh Spare Ribs, lb 10^
California Style Ham, lb 10<
Bacon, by the strip, lb 12 M t

Fancy Pot Roast of Beef, lb...9<

Rib Roast of Beef,
lb 11^ and 12^^ t

Roast Lamb, lb Sf
Lamb Stew, lb 6<?

Lamb Chops, lb 12 ^ <
Roast Veal, lb 9<
Veal Chops, lb 12 H f'

Best Lard, lb 10^ and 11 <>

Fancy Chickens, lb.l2 H < & 15^
We have a fine assortment of

Home-made Sausage for tomor-
row.

DULUTH SAUSAGE GO.
32 West li'irst Street.

BETTER MEATS FOR LESS
MO.VKY AT ALL. TIMES.

Hams, (Armour's) lb lie

Pork Roast, lb 8c

Pork Steak, lb 10c

California Stvle Hams, lb. .10c

Pork Chops, lb 12Hc
Salt Pork, lb lOc

Spare Ribs, lb lOc

Pot Roast, lb lOc

Best Lard (pail or bulk) . . .lie

Best Rib Roas- of Beef. lb.

.

12i/4c-15c

Lamb Stew, lb 6c

Lamb Roast, lb 9c

Leg of Mutton, lb 12Hc
Veal Stew, lb 9c

Veal Roast, lb He
Strictly Fresh Eg-gs, doz. .22c

Bacon, by the strip, lb 15e
PORK LOIN.

Nice Fresh Drenseil <hIckeHH.
STEVE, Mauager.

_

DON'T BE BLINDFOLDED
By custom in selecting your brand of flour; seeing is

believing. Try a sack of

—

Oimiwsiriai Fll@yir

See for yourself. Be your own judge. All we ask

is a trial. If you are not satisfied, then we will admit
there may be some other brand of flour as good as

that made by the

Duluth Universal Milling Co.
"THE FLOUR THE BEST COOKS USE "

"Hello, John! Where are you going?" "I am going down to a
wholesale house to put in my order for groceries." "Why, 1 didn't

know you could buy your groceries at wholesale? Will they sell you?"
"Why, yes; Barthe-Martin Co., wholesale grocers, sell to anybody. They
buy their supplies from the manufacturer, the same is other whole-
salers, and sell direct to the people, but they do not sell any of the

stores." "Why don't they sell to the stores?" "Beciuse they can't

sell to the stores and to the people at the same time—It would con-

flict. They must either sell at wholesale to one or the other." "Well,

I shouldn't think the retail stores would like that?" "Well, they
don't, but we folks with big families like it. The cost of living is

high enough without paying middlemen's profits plus their cost of

doing business. ' "Then you mean to say that you are buying your
groceries just as cheaply as the storekeeper up the street?" "Yes,

sir; that's exactly what I mean, and my bills show I am saving 20 per
cent. That's better than 3 per cent from the savings bank, isn't it?"

"And does this wholesale house carry everything in groceries?"

"Over 1,500 different articles, and they deliver orders amounting to

$5.00. Of course orders from West Duluth, Lakeside and Woodland
must amount to $10.00 before they deliver." "I say, John, I am go-

ing down with you now and place an order."

Per doz.

No. 2 cans "Rochelle" or "Colony" CORN 75c

"EMERY" MILK '5c

"Oswego," No. 2 cans RED RASPBERRIES $1.50

"Weirs" No. 2 can.9 RED PIT CHERRIES $1.50

"Bear" No. 3 cans C.UJFORNIA PEARS (I^ncy) $2.00

"Supreme" No. 3 cans HAWAIIAN PINEAPPLE (Fancy) $2.50

CLEANING TIME IS ALMOST HERE.
JOHNSON'S WASHING POWDER, 5c packages 2c

LENOX SOAP—per box $2.95

BARTHE-MARTIN CO.,
102 and 104 West Michigan Street.

DUGGAN BEEF &
PROVISION CO.
505 East Fourth Street.

27 Fresh Eggs—

50c
Pure Lard—3 lb. pail

—

5 lb. pail 55c

101b. pail $1.10

Legs Mutton—lb

12V2C
Legs Lamb—lb—

15c
Picnic Ham—per lb

—

C
Armour's Hams

—

lb—

12V2C

LINCOLN PARK

MEAT MARKET
2516 West Tblrd Street.

Pork Chops, lb "1 if #% I
Pork Loin RomnI, lb / | J *A
I.eir of Veal RoaMt, lb ( X^9lj
Beef Rib Roast, lb )

—^*^
LeK of Mutton, lb ')>€'§
Pork Bnttn, lb C I I #^
Pork «iteak. lb CXXlf
Best Lard, lb )

Pienic Hams, lb '\ ^ ^^
Fresh Spare Ribs. lb., i Hf .^^
Pork Link Sauxagre. lb. I I
Mutton Chop<«, lb ( I bVIb
Veal Roast, lb

\
*i ^T ^T

Beef Pot Roast, lb ;

Pork Shoulder, lb 9c
Mutton Staoulder. lb .6e
Veal Stew, lb 8c
Beef Stew, lb 6e
Mutton Stew, lb 6c

Round Steak, lb ) f Ag^
Smoked Hams, lb )* ^*'

Porterhouse Steak, lb
) I C »

Sirloin Steak, lb
[ I 3C

Bacon, by the strip, lb )

GASSEIi'S,
209 and 21 1 W. Superior St.

STRICTLY FRESH
EGGS—per doz.

25 lb Sack

GRANULATED SUGAR
$1.50

A full assortment of Isle

of Pines Grape Fruit.

Qualify Is Unequaled!
BUT CASH PRICES THAT MEAN

THE VERY LOWEST.

f.

Porterhouse and Sirloin

Steak
ITc

Round Steak
15c

Pot Roast
12c

Leg of Mutton
12c

Veal Roast
ISc etriil 12c

Pork Roast
12*2C

Fresh Laid Eggs
2SC

The New Cash Market
515 NINTH AVENUE EAST,

George Steinmetz. Prop.

^ BETTER RESULTS from Herald «
^ Want Ads. You save and make *
* money when you advertise in THE »
i HERALD. ^

A GOOD COMBINATION I

NORTH LAND IMEAT CO.,

BONAFIDE 6c
j

VEAL STEW ICa
LAIMB STEW j

»V

High Grade Meats

and Low Prices.

1109 West
Michigan St.

BONAFIDE

Pork Steaic
Poric Butts

Leg of IMutton
IMutton Cliops
Veal Chops
Veal Roast
Salt Pork

BARGAINS \ Pot Roast

12^/2C—Sugar Cured Hams-

BARGAINS
i2y2c

CONSUMERS, ATTENTION!
Watch Our Next Week's Announcement.

For Saturday we offer

—

Best Creamery Butter—lb 32c
Strictly Fresh Eggs—doz 21c
Regular 25c size Rolled Oats—cartons 15c

NATIONAL CO-OPERATIVE MERCANTILE CO.
321 West First Street.

CLOSING

Must Vacate Our Store By
April 15th.

GINGER SNAPS
SODA CRACKERS
TABLE FIGS

COCOA—14 lb. cans, regular 15c

Reg. lOclb 6c
7c

.8c

MACARONI, per lb

CORN STARCH, 1-lb pkg. .

.

BAKING SODA, 1 lb. pkg.
CLEANSER, 1 lb. can ,

SPAGHETTI, lb

PRUNES, 67-70 reg. stock

PRUNES, Blue Ribbon, lb. pkg.

Reg. 10c-5c

Reg. 15c-10c
YEAST FOAM, regular 5c

SARDINES, in oil, 5c cans

SWIFT'S PRIDE SOAP, 5c bars

MATCHES, double tip, 500 count

COCOANUT, Shepp's, lb

CHOCOLATE, >^ lb. cakes

COCOA, 54 lb. cans

LUMP STARCH, 3 lb. box

MUSTARD SARDINES, large cans, 3 for

NORWAY HERRNG, large cans..

KIPPERED HERRING, large cans

ALASKA SALMON.
SEA FISH

3 for 10c
Reg. 25c-

Reg. 25c-

Reg.25G-

1 -lb. Gans-2 for

-14c

-15c
22c

-1 1

C

SNYDER'S KETCHUP, 25c size

SNYDER'S CHILLI SAUCE, 35c size 20c

CUDAHYS WHITE LAUNDRY SOAP, reg. 5c bars

9 Bars for 25c

^::::::::::::::::::::. Reg 15c-7cCUT STRING BEANS.... j "^8" *^^ ^^
PORK AND BEANS, 3-lb cans, reg. 20c 12c

PEARS, in syrup Pnrf OCa % O ^%
PLUMS, in syrup IIv^b fcDl#""" I mmC'

PEACHES, in syrup D^rt A#% t it^ n
APRICOTS, in syrup llvg. OUC"""IOC

COFFEE, Fancy Santos 24c

COFFEE, regular 35c grade 27c

TEA, all kinds, 40c grades 22c

TEA, all kinds, 50c grades 27c

TEA, all kinds, 60c grades 32c

PEANUTS—Those large double jointed ones, roasted

fresh every hour, lb 15c

OPEN UNTIL 10 O'CLOCK SATURDAY EVENING.

The above sale goods are guaranteed to give satisfaction
or money cheerfully refunded.

BY TEA
16 East Superior Street.
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Friday,

meetdh; of

UNilMEN
Quarterly S^sion of Execo-

five Coun<al of Federa-

tion of Labor.

Fresh Meats ofGood Quality
All cuts off meats were never so low with us.

Fancv Dressed Chickens, lb.. 20^
Rib Roast, lb.... 12 ^6 f and 15^
Sirloin Steak, lb 18f
Porterhouse S*eak, lb..l5< & 20^
Pot Roast of Beef,

lb lO^ and 12% t
Round Steak, lb 15<
Hamburger Steak, the very

best, lb 12 H<

Mutton Stew, lb 6^ and lOf
Leg of Mutton, lb 12 H ^

Veal Roast, lb lOf and 15f
Cream Pork Sausage, lb 15^
Pork Roast, lb... 10^ and 12 H f'

Pork Chops, lb 12% f
Whole Pork Loins, lb 11^
Guaranteed Creamery Butter 35^

MORK BROTHERS
531 WEST FIRST STREET.

Use Our 'Phones—Melrose 1590; Grand 189.

•.#

Clarified

MILK
Clarified

CREAM
Primus

BUTTER
(Churned daily)

Strictly Fresh

Imported and Domestic

CHEESE
VELVET ICE CREAM

Bridgeman-Russell Co
l«j WKST FIRST STRKET.

Both Phones. J

MAKES MORE LOAVES OF

BEHER BREAD
Napoleon Flour costs you no more than the 'other kind/

but it goes farther and insures perfect bread every baking.

If you do not now know the good bread making and bak-
ing qualities of

A trial sack will convert you to its use forever.

"Napoleon" is really "The Flour Without a Fault." Ev^ery

sack is guaranteed.

Tell your grocer "Napoleon—No other.**

You Will Like It

!

Kvery kind of Cake we bake, be-
cause every pound of it contains
tii'st class material and skill gov-
erns tlie makingr.

SATl RDAY SPECIALS.
White Roll Cake, Pineapple Cake,

and Mar-shmallow Cake. Special at-
tention given to Wedding Cakes.
.\11 baking home-baking. A full
line of fresh Chocolates and Bon
Bona made daily.

Call or telephone.

BON TON
25 West Superior Street.

FKESH C Al OHT FISH: ALL KINDS
—AT TIIF.

—

FULTON FISH IMARKET
217 EAST SUPERIOR STREET.

COVENTRY & CO.

* -» •»,

To the Public
The rare flavor of our liquors dis-

tinguishes them above all others.
Mall or telephone orders given
prompt and careful attention.

Carlson Bros.
IS Went Superior Strert

and 116 West First Street.

Importers and sole agents for the
celebrated Carnegie Porter, brewed
and bottled in Gothenburg. Sweden

These

Oranges

•.i.^T»i^

Ripened

on the Tree

V

t;:Z

"Sunkist" Oranges are allowed to fully mature on
the tree. They gain a perfectly delicious flavor,
utterly lacking in many oranges that you have had
to put up with in the past.

Each orange when ripe, if perfect, is carefully pick-
ed and packed by gloved hands. Every "Sunkist"
must be seedless, sweet and juicy, to earn its wrapper.
For the wrappers Identify this splendid fruit and are
valuable in obtaining Rogers' Silverware. Your dealer
will supply you with this delicious and healthful fruit.

Begin saving wrappers today. Insist on them.

Get This Beautiful Orange Spoon
Save 12 "Sunkist" orange or lemon wrappers,

or trademarks cut from wrappers, and send thera
tous,withl2cinstampsto help pay charges, pack-
ing, etc., and we will send this genuine Rogers'
silver orange spoon. For each additional spoon
send 12 wrappersortrademarksandl2cin stamps.
Not responsible for cash sent through the mails.

'/, I
Fruit Knife for 24 Wrappers

«ti3 20c in stamps. Excellent Quality— genuine
i\ ilJf/ Rogers' silver.

14 "Sunkist" Premiums
Send for full description, number of wrappers and amount

of cash necessary to secure each article.
' Table Knife Table Fork Dessert Spoon ^ ^_M^
Bouillon Spooa Coffee Spooa Salad Fork
Child's Fork Or«a<e Spoon Fruit Kaife

Child's Knife Tablespoon Teaspoon
Butler Spreader Oyster Fork

Economical "Sunkist" Lemons
Thin-skinned, extra juicy, and each comes in a valu-"

•ble "Sunkist" wrapper. They contain more juice than
other lemons. They cost no more and the wrappers are
valuable. Recipe booklet FREE upon request.

California Fruit Growers' Exchange
^raems*

192 North Clark Street. Chicago. 111. B?c.tl^«i

PREPARING ANSWER
TO AB SMITH SUIT.

Baldwin & Baldwin, attorneys for
the Duluth Log company, are prepar-
ing: an answer to the complaint filed

In district court asalnst the Iok com-
pany by Ab Smith of Eau Claire, who
asks for a Judgement of $102,320.
The answer will be a general de-

nial. Smith sued for an accounting,
stating that to the best of his belief
the Duluth Log company owes him a
balance of at least $10,000 on account.
The $9:2.320 Is claimed as damages re-
sulting from build'iig the logging road
during the winter months and the
profit he would have derived on the
original and additional timber to be
.«!old, had not the company terminated
the contract.
The log company will admit that a

contract existed and was terminated
by the defendant company after the
required written notice was given.

It will allege that Smith contracted
various obligations on his own account
which the Duluth Log company re-
fused to pay; that it also refused to
pay numerous so-called time orders
issued by Smith; that because of this
refusal Hens were filed against lijgs
owned by the defendant and suits in-
stituted against Smith and the com-
pany as joint defendants, and that
when the cases came up In court. Judg-
ment was ordered against Smith alone;
that the court records will show va-
rious judgments against Smith and
that several creditors have filed in-
voluntary petitions of bankruptcy
against him.

In the answer It w^ill further allege
that the defendant did not appear as
one of the creditors in these petitions,
but that the hearing has been set for
the latter part of this month when it
will present its claims.

In conclusion the defendant company
will allege that no contract was in
existence covering the purchase of ad-
liticmal timber. It will also state that
it has had a judgment against Smith
on another case since last year which
it iias been unable to collect: that the
case has no merit and that Instead of
owing the plaintiff, he is considerably
indebted to the company.

Read The
HeraldWants

Recommendations to Annua!

Convention WvW Be Drafted

at Minneapolis Meeting,

William E. McEven, secretary-treas-
urer, and S. S. McDonald, vice presi-
dent of the Minnesota State Federa-
tion of Labor, will leave tomorrow for
Minneapolis where they will attend a
meeting of the executive council of
the organization.

This, meeting to be held In Minne-
apolis will be the last meeting of the
council before the convention of the
State Federation of Labor which will
be held in Brainerd on June 17, 18
and 19.

The council will finish its work for
the year and will probably make rec-
ommendations to the convention for
changes in the constitution of the
State Federation as well as recom-
mendations along other lines of which
the Duluth representatives would not
talk.
At the meeting of the council the

legislative program for the coming
year will be decid?'d on and recommen.
dations will be m«:de to the next State
Federation concerning it.

It is very probable that the coun-
cil will recommend that the delegates
lend their suppon; to a bill granting
the Initatlve and. referendum and also
to a compensatior for workingmen.
There are four meetings of the ex-

ecutive council eaoh year.
The council has many important

matters to discua* but the Duluth men
today refused to say anything in re-
lation to tliem.

RAILROADS

receiver:; for

K. C, M. &^0. ROAD

Construction of Line Will

Not Be Delayed, Say

the Cireditors.
ICansas City, M x. March S.—A for-

mal order placing the Kansa.^ City,
Me.vico & Orient Railway company in

the hands of receivers was made by
Judge Pollock in the federal court in
Kan.sas City, Kan. today.
Edward Dickinson of Kansas City,

vice president and geneial manager of
the company; J. O Davidson, a banker
and capitalist of Wichita, Kan., and
M. L. Turner, an Oklahoma City bank-
er, were named ric-eivers. The bonds
of the recei\ers ^vere fixed at $50,000
each. They will take charge of the
affairs of the railway at once. Their
headquarters will l>« here. John A.

Mo^Mre of this city
torneys for the re-
named in response
yesterday of attor-
the creditors of the

Eaton and S. W.
were appointed a
ceivers, who were
to the ai^plioation
neys representing
company.
A selection of

vice president and
the company, wa.'

Dickin-son, who is

general manager ol

made after ciaiftis

against the railway amounting to mor«
than $l,n00,000 were allowed by th«
court. Claims on $25,000,000 of bonds
represented by tlie United States &
Mexican Trust company also were al-
lowed.

Stillweirn ChiarKe*! Not Repeated.
Yesterday's hearJng was held in

the chambers and the only reasons ad-
vanced for the company's difficulties
were obstacles to construction en-
countered in Mexico on account of
fighting there and the demands of In-
vestors for highei lntere."3t on bonds.

In recent statexiients urging federal
action against the so-called "money
trust," A. E. Stillwell of New York,
president of the company, told of dif-
ficulties In financing the road, which la

to connect Kansas City and Top^lo-
bampo, Mex. Mor? than half the Tne
has been completed. Construction
will not be delayed, attorneys for th*
creditors say.
Last year's annual report of th«

company showed outstanding $12,-
500,000 common siock, $12,500,000 pre-
ferred stock. $2], 000, 000 of funled
debt and $8,500,000 of other liabili-
ties.

The subsidy promised by the Mexican
government was |i^310,000 in Mexican
silver dollar.s, of which amount $2,-

245.000 has been paid.

FREir.HT Bl'sTxESS LARGE.

Northern Pai'ific Employs .More

Men at Brainerd Yards.
Brainerd. Minn. March 8.—Freight

shipments are on the increase. So
heav has the bu.'iness grown on the
Lake Superior division of the Nortliern
Pacific railway that the company has
added another sv.-itch engine to the
Brainerd yards.
The force no\^' consists of three

switching crews for day work and one
switch engine crew for night work.
Jerry Glunt has a month off for a va-
cation and George E. Lowe is the yard-
master In his abs?nce. F'rank Sundine
is the day foieman and P. J. Wolvert
is the night foreman.
As five men are employed in each

crew, this added to the two extra men
on duty, makes a force of twenty-two
men working in the Brainerd yards.

ADDITIONAL
SPORTS

BA.SEB.\IL PLAVINO AVOULD
BE k VI0L4T10N OF P.iROLE.

Appleton.^Wis., Ivlarch 8.—Word from
Fond du Lac states that P'rank R.
Schaub. the former Oshkosh. Fond du
Lac and Madison outfielder, who re-
cently signed to play with Xopfeton
in the Wisconsin -Illinois league this
year, will not be permitted to play as
he is under parole from the peniten-
tiary.
Schaub Is not considered a criminal

but was sent to the penitentiary for
two years for perjury in a diroree
case.
According to &»nd du

his parole prohibits him
ing In any professional
the life of the parole.

Lac officials
from engag-
sport during

Not Eager for Race.

Savannah, Ga., March 8.—The Sa-
vannah Automobile club announced to-
day It would not take the initiative
to "stage a big automobile race over
the Savannah course this fall. The
decision was reakobed at the annual
meeting of the club members last
night.

REVIVAL FOR

UNION MEN

Labor Forward Movement

Will Be Launched at

Assembly Meeting.

Mooney Defense Fund Will

Also Be Subject of

Discussion.

The regular semi-monthly meeting
of the trades and labor assembly will

be held this evening at the Kalamazoo
hall, the headquarters of the body.

Plans for raising money for the

Mooney defense fund and plans for the

big spring revival are the subjects to

be discussed.

A committee was appointed recently
to go over the plans for a spring re-
vival and report at the meeting to-
night. The committee has been in
-session nearly every evening and It Is

thought that the members will have
some Interesting information to Im-
part to the delegatet, to the assembly.
The committee report at the last

meeting in which it was shown that
there are forty unorganized trades in

Duluth, startled the delegates to such
an extent that the committee was re-
quested to go over the matter thor-
oughly and make plans for a spring
revival at which time it is hoped to
organize all the unions and have them
affiliate with the trades assembly.
The plans of the committee will be

made known at the meeting tonight,
additional committees will be chosen,
the work divided Into districts, and
the foundation for the campaign laid.

The fact that there are so many
unorganized trades in Duluth was not
known until the inve-stlgating com-
mittee made its report and the union
men are determined to bring them
into the fold.
Big plans are being made for the

spring revival which will probably con-
sist of a series of meetings, some of
them public, and also some formal
demonstrations.

CONTRACT TO

RAISE STEAMER

Reid's Wrecking Company

Will Try to Release the

Turret Cape.
Cleveland, Ohio, Mar>.h 8.—The Reld

Wrecking company of Sarnia has ob-

tained from the Salvage association a
contract for releasing the Canadian
.steamer Turret Cape, which went on
the shoal.s at the entrance of Georgian
bay last November.
The contract Is of the usual "no

cure, no pay" form but lacks the cus-
tomary provision for compensating the
wreckers with an amount of money
equal to a specified percentage of the
value of the .salvaged property.
The company will be paid about

$15,000 cash if It delivers the vessel
in port, probably at Collingwood,
where is situated tlie Canadian dry-
dock, nearest the scene of the wreck.

Steamer Turret Cape struck on Mid-
dle Shoal, two miles .southwest of Cove
I.sland, Lake Huron, in a heavy storm,
Nov. 17. last. She was on her way
from Point Edward to I'ort Arthur.
The steamer Is on her full length with
stern in water about ten feet deep.
She carried Insurance of about $107,-
000. of which $97,000 was on her hull.
As the result of an investigation of

the accident conducted by the marine
authorities of Canada, Capt. John
Wharry, master of the Turret Cape,
was censured for having taken the
vessel into the bight between Clark
Point and Cove Island in the storm
that was raging. His llren.se was sus-
pended for three months, dating from
Dec. 8.

The Reld Wrecking company made
an examination of the wreck before
the close of navigation, but owing to
the latenes.s of the .season and the ex-
posed position In which the steamer
lies, it was thought advisable to defer
any attempt to release the Turret Cape
until this season.

»
Steamers Still Icebound.

Racine, Wis.. March 8.—Further at-
tempts to open channels In the lc«

with dynamite to release the steam-
ers Iowa and Racine have been aban-
doned as the wind rose quickly after
an explosion. Efforts are now being
made to release the tug Langloise and
carry the perishable freight aboard
the Racine into port. Only a changt
in the wind will effect the releass
of the Icebound craft.

FUNERAL OF

ASA SHEPARD

Murdered Grand Army Vet-

eran Will Be Buried

in Iowa.

Funeral services for Aaa Shepard,

aged 76. the Civil war veteran who
was brutally murdered at Kelsey on

Feb. 23 and whose body was found
Tuesday, will be held at the Flood &
Horgan undertaking rooms tomorrow
afternoon at 1 o'clock.

The funeral will be under the di-
rection of the Willis A. Gorman post,

G. A. R., of which Mr. Shepard was
a member. Rev. M. S. Riee, pastor
of the First Methodist church will of-
ficiate.

The body will be sent to Monroe,
Iowa, for burial.

•

THE BIGGEST SMELT.
Boston Globe: What is perhaps the

largest emelt ever landed in Massa-
chusetts waters. In recent years at
least, was caught at East Orleans yes-
terday and brought to Boston.
This king of smelts was a perfect

specimen, with an overall measurement
of exactly fifteen inches and a dis-
placement of eight ounces net. It was
a full inch and a quarter longer than
a smelt caught in Boston harbor more
than a dozen years ago that had held
the record hereabouts up to yesterday.
Even In that part of the cape where

the lobster supply Is yet often fairly
plentiful, where Indian relics are un-
earthed in fields and garden spots
without undue excitement—where In

fact nothing except the genuinely un-

usual excltf*?; curi-Tsiiy of the year
round residents—the mammoth smelt
aroused a great deal of interest.

This giant smelt was caught on &
pole line by Harold Eldridge, an East
Orleans fisherman, in Meeting House
pond, a salt water inlet at the head of
Pleasant bay. King Smelt was evi-
dently on a Sunday pleasure outing
with his whole family of veteran
smelts at the time, for a goodly num-
ber of others, measuring two-thirds
the size of this record-breaker, were
landed before the grandfather of them
all was taken from the water. It was
with no little skill that the big smelt
was taken on a small line, for it

fought like a mackerel in plenty of
sea room.
Heretofore the record for catching

the biggest smelt in Massachusetts
waters, so far as known, has been held
by a veteran employe of the Globe com-
posing room, who more than a dozen
years ago landed a thirteen and five-
eighths inch smelt In Burnhams chan-
nel, opposite the L-street baths at City
Point.

LEGAL. ITOTICeS.

NOTICE?
State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis

District Court. Eleventh Judicial Dis-
trict.

Francis C. Welch, Philip Dex-
ter and Reginald Foster, as
Trustees under the Last Will
and Testament of Lyman
Nichols, Deceased,

Petitioners,
vs.

Philip Dexter and Francis C.
Welch, Trustees under the
Will of Anna M. Wright,
decea^ed^ Leta Pell Wright,
widow of Eben Wright, De-
ceased; I*eta Constance
Wright, and Anna Wright,
John Harvey Wright, Bar-
bara Wright, Lyman N.
Wright, Ellen Nichols Hall.
Henry S. Hall; Edith W. Dex-
ter and William Dexter,

Respondents.
NOTICE IS HEREHV GIVEN, That

at a special term of the above named
Court to be held at Duluth in said

Countv and State on Saturday, the
18th day of April, 1912, at 9:30

o'clock in the forenoon, or as soon
thereafter as counsel can be heard
the above named petitioners as such
trustees will apply to said Court for

an order licensing and authorizing
said petitioners as such trustees to

lease, approximately, the undivided
one-half of Lot Thirty-two (82). in

Block Five (u). Central Division of

Duluth, with other property, for the
period of time and upon the terms
of a certain proposed agreement at-

tached to the original petition on file

herein, and for such other and further
relief as to the Court may seem
proper In the premises, and all of the
respondents named In the above en-
titled matter are hereby cited and re-

quired at said time and place to show
cause, if any there be, why the said
petition and application should not be
granted.
Dated at Duluth, Minnesota, Febru-

ary 29th. 1912.
FRANCIS C. WELCH,
PHILIP DEXTER AND
REGINALD FOSTER.

As Trustees under the Last Will and
Testament of Lyman Nichols, De-
ceased.

Petitioners.
CRASSWELLER. CRASSWELLER &

BLl'.
Attorneys for said Petitioners.

D. H., March 1, 8, 15, 22, 29. April 5,

1912.

ORDER OF HEARING ON PETITION
FOR PROBATE OF FOREIGN WILL.

State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis.

In Probate Court.
In the Matter of the Estate of Mar-
garet A. Johnson, Decedent.
Certain instruments purporting to be

authenticated copies of the last Will
and Testament of Margaret A. John-
son and of the probate thereof In the
Probate Court in and for the County
of Cook. State of Illinois, having been
presented to this court, and the peti-

tion of Frank Seward Johnson being
filed herein, representing, among other
things, that said decedent, then being
a resident of the County of Cook, State
of Illinois, died testate in the County
of Cook, State of Illinois, on the luth
day of January, 1912, leaving estate in

the County of St. Louis, State of Min-
nesota, and that said instrument has
been allowed and admitted to probate
as her Will In the court above named,
and praying that said Will be allowed
and admitted to probate in this state,

and that letters Testamentary be Is-

sued thereon to Frank Seward John-
son.

, ,

IT IS ORDERED, That said petition
be heard before this court, at the Pro-
bate Court Rooms In the Court House,
in Duluth, In said County, on Monday,
on the 25th day of March, 1912, at ten
o'clock a. m., and all persons Interested
in said hearing and in .said matter are
hereby cited and required at said time
and place to show cause, if any there
be, why said petition should not be
granted.
ORDERED FURTHER, That this or-

der be served by publication in The
Duluth Herald, according to law, and
that a copy of this order be served on
the County Treasurer of St. Louis
County not later than ten days prior to

said day of hearing.
Dated at Duluth, Minn., Feb. 27th,

1912.
By the Court,

S. W. GILPIN,
Judge of Probate.

(Seal Probate Court, St. Louis County,
Minn.)

BALDWIN & BALDWIN,
Attorneys for Petitioner.

D. H.. March 1, 8 and 15, 1912.

ORDER T7)~^XAMiNE~~FTNAL AC-
COUNT—

State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis.
—ss.

In Probate Court.
In the Matter of the Estate of Jennie

Socla, formerly Lafave Jennie Co-
burn. Decedent.
THE PETITION OF Alphon.se Socla

as representative of tiie above named
decedent, together with his final ac-
count of the administration of said es-

tate, having been filed In this court,

representing, among other things, that
he has fully administered said estate,
and prajring that said final account o(
said administration be examined. ad-
Justed and allowed by the Court, and
that the Court make and enter Its final
decree of distribution of the residue
of the estate of said decedent to the
persons entitled thereto, and for the
discharge of the representative and the
sureties on his bond.
IT IS ORDERED, That said petition

be heard, and said final account exam-
ined, adjusted, and if correct, allowed
by the Court, at the Probate Court
Rooms In the Court House, In the City
of Duluth in said County, on Monday,
the 25th day of March, 1912. at ten
o'clock A. M., and all persons Inter-
ested in said hearing and in said mat-
ter are hereby cited and required at
said time and place to show cause, if

any there be, why said petition should
not be granted.
ORDERED FURTHER, That this or-

der be served by publication in The
Duluth Herald, according to law.
Dated at Duluth, Minn., February

29th, 1912.
By the Court,

S. W. GILPIN.
Judge of Probate.

(Seal Probate Court, St. Louis County,
Minn.)

PAUL THOMPSON.
Attorney,

711-712 Palladio Bldg., Duluth, Mi«n.
D. H., March 1. 8 and 15, 1912.

TO FILE
HEARING

of
I

St.

ORDER LIMITING TIME
CLAIMS, AND FOR
THEREON—

State of Minnesota, County
Louis—ss.

In Probate Court. i

In the Matter of the Estate of L. P.
Hulett. Decedent.
Letters of administration havlnif

been granted to J. W. Hunt,
IT IS ORDERED. That the time

within which all creditors of the above
named decedent may present claims
against his estate in this court, be, and
the same hereby is, limited to three
months from and after the date here-
of; and that Monday the 3rd day of
June. 1912, at ten o'clock A. M., in the
Probate Court Rooms at the Court
House at Duluth in said Countv, be.
and the same hereby is, fixed and ap-
pointed as the time and place for hear-
ing upon the examination, adjustment
and allowance of such claims as shall
be presented within the time afore-
said.

Let notice hereof be given by the
publication of this order in The Du-
luth Herald as provided by law.
Dated. Duluth, Minn., February 28th,

1912.
S. W. GILPIN,

Judge of Probate.
(Seal. Probate Court, St. Louis County,
Minn.)

ALFORD * HUNT,
Attorneys.
D. H., March 1. 8 and IR, 19tS.

BIDS WANTED
Bld.s will be received by the Board

of Water & Light Commissioners,
Thursday the 14th Inst., for the con-
struction and installation of Steel
Vault Fixtures. Accompany liid with
certified check equal to 10 per cent of
bid.

Specifications can be obtained at the
office of the board.

I* N. CASE,
Manager.

D. H., March 7 '^nd 8, 1912. D 1339.

Colonial AiiHuraBr« C'ompanT.
PriiRljial office: .\mv York. N. Y. (Org»nl7*d In

ISyfi.) Leo H. Wise, presideni ; K. S. Powell. Ji.,
secretan. Atioriiej to »cc^t serrtee iu Miuaawi*':
('oiumis.sluner of Insurance.

CASH CAPrr.\L, $200,000.
INCOME IN 1811.

Premiums j)l her tliau perpeluais f lOU.^-iO.Se
Uciils and unereata vi.ViAii

Total infome f 121.»67.24

ledger asseta IXfceniber Slat oT prevtoua
>a»r S 317.863.10

Sum I 4«n,830..'J4

DISBURSEMENTS IN 1911.
Nrt amount paid for lo«st« ( 4R,4,tO 0.1

hScpcnse.s of artjustmeiii of losjtea 844.48
I'omraUslonii and l>ri>keraee 37.lii.73
.Salaricw and fees of oftioeia. ai;eiiis aiid

eutflloyag 2,50:5 OO
Taxes, fies, lenU, leal eauta eai)en8oa.. l.J2n.4«
Olvidends and interrnt S.Of'O.Oil

AU uther disbursementa 's6;t 2S

Total dtfit>ursemcnls ( 100,785.01

Balance | 369.044.11
LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31. 1911.

Book value of bonds and ittocks | 328,5541 00
t'asli In offlce. tiuat i.-ompaiiiea and banka 21,W72.9tf
Agenta' balances, unpaid pretniuiiis and

bllla receivable, taken for premlumii... 18.821.41

Total ledger assets las per balatirei . . .$ 368,044.41
NON-LEDQER ASSETS.

Interest and rents due and accrued | 2,106.68
Market lallic iif real estate, bonda and
atocka over book value 1.700.00

Orou aaspts | 372,911.07
DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.

Agents' balancuci and bllla receltuljle,

past due % 71.84

Total admitted acseta $ 372.839. 2S
LIABILITIES DEC. 31. 1911.

t'npald losses and clalnu 8 9. .IB.',. 00
t'n:<arned premiums 54.9:<0.84
Salaries. exiH-naes, taxes, dlvldeuda aiid

interest due 1,75). 00
All othei liabilities 4.921 81
Capital slock paid up 24)0,000.00

ToUl liabiauea. tn(4udtBg capital • 270.967.11

Net Burplua 8 101.872.12
RISKS AND PREMIUMS, 1911 BUSINESS.

(a) rire Risks wrltt«-n during tbe year. .119,762.271.00
l»reniium.s recrircd ilitreon 149,197.83
Net amount In force at end of tlie

year (Mre and Marine) 1.'!.«68,.122 00
(a I Including liuKlness oUier tlian "llailiie and la-

land."
BUSINESS IM MINNESOTA IN 1911.

(Including rettururance received aud deducting re-

Insurance placed.)
Fire Riskii

RUka wrttlen $475.«:f; OO
Premiums received 2.22fi.at»

Net lottsee Incurred 2.'>.7i

.Vet losses paid 25.75

Amoiuu.at nak 300,009.00

Ktate nf Minnesota. Departmmt of Inauranc«>.

1 nereb.v Certify. That the Annual StatemeiA of

ttie t'olonial Assurance Company, for the yoar end-
ing l»ecein»>er rtlst. 1911. of vrhicfi tlie above la •
atwtract. t>a.s beni received and fticd In ihia I>«-

partmeut and duly aDDTored oy me.
J. A. O. PRE I '3,

Coimnlsdtoner of Insurance.

JAMES B. HARPER CO.
Qeneral Insurance.

Loans . - • Surety Bonds.

408 and 409 SELLWOOD BLOe., DULUTH, MINN.

Fidellty-Phenix FIrp iDMiirsjace Cmn-
V, paur.

Principal offlce: New York. (Organliwd In 1910.)

Henry Evans, president; tJeorge E. Kline, vice presi-

dent. Attorney to accept service In Uinnesola:

missiofler of insurance.
CASH C.APITAL. 82.500,000.

INCOME IN 1911.

Premiums other than perpetuala 8

Kfnils and interest

Gross profh on sale, maturtty or *U-
JustmMil of ledger assets

i'lom all other source*

Com-

6.021,183.23
S34,1U0.8<

692,974.09
«3,650.21

Total ineome • ,333,91)8.30

Ledger asACta IMcember 81st of

vioua year

p*e-
.1 1:^.644.743.22

Sum 8 20.978.650.52

DISBURSEMENTS IN 1911

Net amount paid lor losses %
Expenses of adiuatrae:it of lossea

Coramlssioas and brokeiage

Salarias and fees of officers, agents

and employes
Taxca. fees, rents, real estate expenses

Dividends and Interest

Grasa loss on sale, maturity or adjust-

ment of ledger assets

jUI other dlsbursemeuta

3,514.498 24
94,r>08.M

1.217,344.84

72T. 160.28
219.240.02
250.000.00

71.347.00
5.51,141.37

Total disbursement* ( 6.643,340.61

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31, 1911.
Rook value of real estate $
Mortgage loans
Hook value of bonds and stocks

Cash 111 offlce. trust cuupaides and
banks

.^gents' balancea, unpaid premiums
and bllJa receivable, taken for pre-
miimis

All otiier ledger asarti

67,500.09
539,500 00

10.114.410.00

2.4.^6.687 45

I.I28.W9 58
26.8!h;.88

Total ledger a-ssets 'as per balancel.f 14.333.309.91
NON-LEDQER ASSETS.

Interest aud rents due and accrued...

8

101,886.19

Gross atsfs 8 14,4^5.196.10
DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.

Agents' balances and bills roueivabte.

past due $ 74,876.22
Book value of ledger aaaeta over mar-

ket value 26.896.88

Total assets not ailraltted | 161,773.10
-1

ToUl admitted a.iseta 8 14,333.423.00
LIABILITIES DEC. 31. 1911.

Unpaid losses and claims $ 4H5.974 65
L'uearned premiums C,3C9.89:2.B4
Salaries, expeosiss. taxes, dividends
and Interest due 192,512 48

Commissions and biukerace 25.903.33
AU otiker liabilities 331.884 24
Capital stock paid up 2.500.000.00

Total Uabilltles. including capital..! 10.105.667. <9

Balanxs* • 14.333.309.91

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1911.

(Including reinsurancs received aud deductiug reinsurance placed.

)

Marine atid

Net surpltM $ 4,227.755 51

RISKS AND PREMIUMS, 1911 BUSINESS.
'a) rire risks written during the year.$ 732.081. 218.

M

Premloms received thereon 8.337,142.65
Marine and inlKid risks written dur-

ing the year 1.125.120 09

Premiums received thereon 31.810.67

Net amount In force at end of the
year (Are and marine) 1.168. 954. 908 00
(a) Including business other tlian "Marine and la-

land."

Risks written *

Premiums received '.
,

Net losses incurred. ••••.•....... •••••••,

Net losses paid
Amount at rlak

State of Mlnnesot*. r>epartment of Insurance;

I Hereby Certify, That the Annual Statement of tha

Kldelity-Pheiiix Klre Itusurance Company, for the year

ending December Slsl. 1911, of vrhlch the above ts

Fire Risks
$9,968,310.00

140,6««.73
108.327.37
117.916.41

Inland.
$8,908.00

263.6;'

Tornado.
$1,622,740.00

12.313..59

2.567.90
2,350.19

In

Aggregat*
$11,600,038 09

153,237.95
110.895.2T
120,497.34

19.070,SOO.O«

thU Depart-abstract, has been received and ftled

ment aud duly approved Ijy me.
J. A. O. PRF.C.-<i».

Commissioner of Insurant

I
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WHEAT TRADE

WASWAITING

Business Very Slack on Amer-

ican Grain Markets

—

Changes Small

Flaxseed Trading at Duluth

Very Dull—Prices a

Little Lower.

al-
re-
re-

Diiluth Board Of Trade. March 8.

—

Fluctuations on the wheat markets
of North America were within a very
narrow range today, because all were
waiting: for the government report on
the reserves of grain in the hands of

the farmers of the United Stiites. The
report was due to be published just

after the markets closed. When it

came it proved to be quite a bullish

document, as far as wheat was con-

cerned, but it came too late to be ef

any service in guiding the brokers in

their movements of today.
The wheat reserve, according to this

report, in the farmers' hands, is ap
proximately 122,000,000 bu. This Is

most a corroboration of the Snow
port Of 121.500,000 bu. The Snow
port was considered bullish in the

treme.
Duluth May wheat today closed un-

changed to >8C higher. Cash closed

half a cent over the May price. Du-
rum closed unchanged. March flax

closed at a gain of half a cent and
May and July at a gain of a cent.

Today's wheat market was a wait-
ing one. The government report on
reserves in the hands of farmers was
due to be made public immediately
after the session and as this was
vitally important to all concerned, it

was not at all surprising that the pit

was comparatively deserted this morn-
ing Eastern millers have i-«»en con-
tinually talking bearishly about that
report. They have been anticipating
a report that would greatly discount
Mr Snow's figures on the wheat short-
age on the American farms. But this

has not surprised the brokers. They
eav the millers could not afford to

talk in any other way.
Primary receipts today continued to

be bearish, being away ahead of those
of a year ago. This kept down the

North American wheat quotations in

spite of the bullish new.s from across
the ocean. Duluth May wheat, which
closed yesterday at |1.06%, opened to-

dav at $1.07 bid, but at noon was sell-

ing exactly at the closing figure of

yestcrdav. Minneapolis wheat was
down a shade and Winnipeg and Chi-
cago were up a little. The Winnipeg
market was bulled by fhe better ex-

port demand for Manitoba wheat.
Wheat on the Buenos Ayres market

last night closed at a loss of-^ Vic,

but opened this morning ^c to V4c

higher. The market at Liverpool was
bulled by the report of light stocks on
hand and shorts rushing to cover
caused at clo.slng V*d to %d higher.

At the same time tht-re was a forecast
of larger world's shipments and larger
exports from Argentina were reported.
Liverpool wheat for March delivery
this morning reached I1.15U. the high-
est price it has touched this season.

Flax Market Dead.
There was scarcely anything doing

on the Duluth flaxseed market this

morning. Offers amounted to very lit-

tle and the demand did not even come
up to the offers. A decline was the
natural consequence, in spite of bull-

ish news from Buenos Ayres. Flaxseed
on that market closed last night at

$1.^2^4. or l=H.c over the close of the
night before. Winnipeg May wheat
at noon today was. however, a cent
off. Duluth May wheat at noon today
was half a cent down.

Cash Salea Fridny.
Vo. t flax. tiiHi 1.1

Ko. 2 hard « Inter. 1 car

,\i. yraiit; Ilax. I <«r

No Kradi' flax. 1 car

Hai!e.v. 1 <ar
t>ats, 1 oar, .l-O

t>au. 2 i-ars, 4 \V

oat.». 1 i-ar. "W
Jio. 1 northern. S.OOO bu. to arrive

.Si'. 1 northern, 1 car

No. 1 iK'illiern. 1 cur. .

.

No. 2 northern. -I'O i)U,

No. 2 wrthern. 1 car . .

.

No. 3 northern. 1 tar...

No (Trade. 1 car
No (fra.le. 1 car

No grade, 1 car

to arrive

$2.05
1.04
l.&S
2.00
.80

.48<x

.49

.SO'-i

1.07S
i.o:^
l.OT'i
1.054
1.0.-)H
i.o-J'i

.{»0

.8."?

.85

The linseed oil trade situation Is

summed up by the Paint and Varnish
Record of Chicago as follows:
"The trade is extremely slow even

to the point of being almost inert, and
while the crushers are attempting to
bolster up their feeling of discourage-
ment with the prediction that there
will be a more active market within
a short time, brought about by the
demand of oil from the manufac-
turer of paints for the spring trade,
still it can hardly be questioned that
most of the crushers are of the opin-
ion that the buying Is not going to be
as great in volume as it was even a
year ago.

"It is almost impossible to determine
with absolute accuracy what is wrong
with the linseed oil trade. The crush-
ers are facing the bare fact that
never, within a decade. has there
been such an utter lethargy as now
exists in the linseed oil market. Day
after day, week in and week out, the
same supine indifference to the offer-
ings of oil is shown by the big buyers.
Orders which come in are for small
lots, for Immediate or nearby use and
most of the paint manufacturers seem
to have abandoned almost entirely the
old plan of contracting ahead for oil

In anticipation of their needs. Possi-
bly this feeling was born of necessity
and is being kept in existence through
the experience which the paint manu-
facturers obtained when It was neces-
sary to pursue the plan of buying
from hand to mouth. Thus far the
large buyers of linseed oil have had
little difficulty in securing the oil
whenever they needed it, and this fact
places them in a position of compara-
tive assurance that they will con-
tinue to he able to obtain the oil when

A GOOD FIRM TO SHIP
YOUR GRAIN TO

ATWOOD- LARSON

OMPANY, Inc.C
Special attention given to cash

grains. We give all shipments our
personal attention.

DULITH. MINNEAPOLIS,

SHIP TO

H. POEHLER CO.
Establisiied i8c.s.

GRAIN COIVIM^ISSION
MINNEAPOLIS. DULUTh

May

—

Duluth
Minneapolis
Chicago . .

.

Winnipeg
July—

Duluth . . . ,

Minneapolis
Chicago .

Winnipeg

May, regular.
May, No. 1.

.

DULUTH DURUM MARKET.
Open. High. Low. (Mose.

fi.oevi
1.08b

March
May .

July .

DULUTH LINSEED MARKET.
Open. High. Low.

V*°?tL

2.'6Bb' 2'.65% i'.oiii 2.04>,4
2.04V4n

08%-%b

1.02^b

March 7,

l.Otlb

March 7.

|2.U4a
2.05!^
2,05V4a

Duluth close: Wheat—On track: No. 1 hard, $1.08=^8 ; No 1 northern.

fl.07%; No. 2 northern, $1.04%-1.05%. To arrive: No. 1 northern ll"'^»;
No 2 northern. $1.U4%-1.05%. In store: No. 1 northern 51.07%; -^o. 2

northern, $1.04%: May, $1.06T^-1.07; July, ?1.07%. Durum—On track and to

arrive- No. 1, $1.06»^; No. 2. $1.02»^. In store: May, regular, |1.06>/2; May.
No. 1, $1.08 bid. Linseed—In store, $2.03 H: on track, $2.04 Ms; to arrive.

$2 04Mi; March, $2.0314; May. $2,041^; July, $2.04^^ nominal. Oats, on track.

SO^sc; to arrive, o0%c. Rye, on track, 87-89c. Barley, on track, 70c-$1.25.

Receipts of domestic grain—Wheat. 25,095 bu, last year 6,034 bu; Jlax,

4 127 bu, last year none; oats. 23,62tJ bu, last year 2,001 bu; barley. 1,625 bu.

last year 13,749 bu; corn, none, last year 7,162 bu; rye, 2,389 bu, last year

"''"^Shipments of domestic grain—Wheat, 1.331 bu, last year none; Hax,

17,931 bu, last year none; oats, 729 bu, last year none. ,„ „.„ . .„ ,^,.
Receipts of bonded grain—Wheat, 169,307 bu; oats. 63,9o3 bu; barley,

303 bu: fax. 3.188 bu. „ ^,. ^
Shipments of bonded grain—Wheat. 31,807 bu; oats, 3,51o bu.

the necessity demands and hence that
there is no reason for rendering
themselves liable for the future pay-
ment for large (luantities of oil, which
they may perhaps never stand In need
of."

• « *

Cars of wheat received: Last
Thursdav. year.

Duluth ,^» ,8
Minneapolis 1^1 IbO

Winnipeg 394 2o9

Chicago 49 19

Kansas City ,, „1H ,.« aaa
St Louis, bu 11.000 60,000

• • •

Cars of linseed received: Last
Thursday, year.

Duluth 6 1

Minneapolis Ji ^"

Winnipeg 1° ^
• • •

Foreign closing cables: Liverpool,
wheat, i8@%d higher; corn, %fl\a
higher: Paris, wheat, unchanged to

14c higher; flour, unchanged to %,c

higher; Berlin, wheat. >/4c higher; Ant-
werp, wheat, unchanged; Budapest,
wheat, agC higher.

• « •

Minneapolis Indemnities: May puts,

$1.07Ti; calls, $1.08%.
• • *

Car receipts of bonded grain at Du-
luth and Superior: Wheat, 128 cars;

oats, 23 cars; barley, 2 cars; flax, 20

cars; total, 173 cars.
• • *

Primaries — Wheat receipts today,

365.000 bu; last year. 307,000 bu; ship-

ments, 195,000 bu; last year, 21it,000 bu;

corn receipts today, 763,000 bu; last

vear, 656,000 bu: shipments, 535,000 bu;

last year, 630,000 bu.
• • •

Clearances—Wheat. 48,000 bu; flour,

13.000 bu; corn. 431,000 bu; oats, 4,000

bu; wheat and flour equal, 107,000 bu.
• • •

Duluth car inspection of domestic
grain: Wheat—No. grade, 6; total

wheat, 6; last year, 8; flax, 5; last year,

1; oats, 8; last year, none; total of all

grains, 19; on track, 33.

CHKAfiollARKET.

on\^heat Prices Edge Upward

Light Stocks at Liverpool.

Chicago. March 8.—Disquiet over the

lightness of stocks »t Liverpool served
today to lift the price of wheat. In

tii.a "rnnnectlon attention was drawn to

the fact that Argentine shipments, al-

though larger. were disappointing.
Market conditions were also tightened
by the effect of the Australian dock
strike. The Ohio state crop report, too.

counted In favor of the bulls, and so

did small receipts northwest of Chi-

cago. On the whole, however, the trade
was nervous owing to uncertainty in

regard to the Washington figures due
this afternoon showing the amount of

wheat still held in reserve on farms.
Initial sales were »*@%c higher. May
started at $1.04 « 1.04 >fe. a gain of \^<ii

SsC but reacted to $1.03^4.
Subsequently prices went yet lower

as a result of shipments to Chicago
from sections that for supplies usually
draw on this city. The close was
weak. 'ggViC down at $1.03^ (S 1.03%.
Talk of a bumper yield in Argentina

tended to weaken corn at first,

though the market displayed a little

strength because of unsettled weather
predictions. May opened a shade off to

1, ry »4C up at 71Vi®71% and sagg-Jd
then to 71c.

Realizing led to a further decline.

The close was steady, however, at 71'g)

71>4c for May, ^c under last night.
Heavy selling on the part of a lead-

ing house took the snap out of oats.

Prices at the outset were Arm In sym-
pathy with other grain. May started
the same as last night to H © Uc high-
er at 52\lt 5:i;sc to 52'5sc, but sagged
to 52%c.
Strength at the yards had a reflection.

In the provision pit. Purchasers tooTt

a fair amount of product, insider*
chiefly packers, supplying the demand
First transactions ranged from 2i^«?

7 He higher, with July options $15.87 ^
for pork, $9.40<Li 9.42i/i for lard and
$8.77 !<, for ribs.

Cash grain: Wheat—No. 2 red,
$1.02 3.4(0 1.03 =«4: No. 3 red. 980®-$!. 02;
No. 2 hard, $1.03 ^ iff 1.06; No. 3 hard,
$l.ni(S1.04; No. 1 northern. 1 northern,
$110'51.13; No. 2 northern. $1.0801.12;
No. 3 northern. $1.04@1.10; No. 2

spring, $1.02(^1.07; No. 3 spring. 98c#
$106: No. 4 spring. 90c@$1.02: velvet
chaff. 90c(a$1.07; durum. 90c® $1.06.

Corn—No. 3, 66».fe '{?67a4c: No. 3 white.
68*^ 68 He; No. 3 yellow. 67H(S68V4c;
No^ 4 64»4'S:6«Hc: No. 4 white, 65%^^
67c; No. 4 vellow. 65(§66>4C.
Oats—No. 2, 53c: No. 2 white. 53H®

o4Hc; No. 3 white. 52H<Sfi3t4c: No. 4

white, 48(a53c; standard, 53^ 54c.

Rye. No', 2. 89Hc; barley. 80c(a$1.3q:
timothy,
21. .10.

Wheat—

$11@14.50; cloverseed, $16®

May
JulT . . .

Sept . .

.

Corn

—

Mai ...

Jubr . .

.

Sept ...

Oata—
May . .

.

July ...

Sept . .

.

Pork-
May . .

.

July . . .

Sept . .

.

l,ard—
May ...

.luly . .

.

Sept .

.

Short
May ..

.luly .

.

Sept . .

Open.
.04-H

.96

.:i-^4

.71H

.48^4

.41%

IS. en

.16.15

. 9.2m

. 9.40-42ii
. 9.80
Ribs—
.
8.70-

. «.7r'4

. 8.95

High.
I.n4>4
.98H
.»«

.71*4

.71%

.71%

.53V4

.49

.42H

15.72H
16.(10

16.25

9.30
9.47>4
9. 65

8.75
8.8;>i
8.00

Ixiw.

l.o.-^H
.97-4

.95H

.70'4

.70^4

.70!.

.52*4

.48S

.41H

15.57H
l.l.SS

16.10

9.22H
9.4n

e.60

».70
8.75
8. 93

Clone.

1.03H-S
.98

.95%

.71-H

.71H

.TIH

.52*4

.48%

.42

15.72>4
IC.OO
16.25

9.27»4

9.4.--47H
9.624

8.72H-T5
8.82>4
8.974-«>

MINNEAPOLIS MARKET.

Trading in \Vheat Is Light and

Price Range Is Narrow.
Minneapolis, Minn., March 8.—Trad-

ing in wheat light and prices In nar-
row range today. Operators awaited
government report before placing or-
ders. May closed unchanged to ^c
lower than yesterday and July un-
changed to %c higher. Local elevator
stocks decreased 100,000 bu for week.
Carlot wheat receipts: Minneapolis

today, 181; week ago. 113; year ago,
160. Duluth today, 6; week ago, 9;

vear ago, 8. Winnipeg today, 394;
week ago, 474; year ago. 259.

Cash wheat was about steady. Offer-
ings moderate and milling demand ac-

tive No. 1 northern sold for Ic above
the

' May contract.
Millstuffs—Shipments. 1.668 tons.

Bran continued In excellent demand at

unchanged prices.
Wheat: May opened $1.07% ©1.07%,

V

high $1.07%, low $1,071^, closed $1.07%.
July opened $1.08^4, high $1.08%, low
$1,081^, closed $1.08%. Closing cash
No. 1 hard. $1.08Ti; No. 1 northern,
$1.08%; to arrive. $1.07% ® 1.08% ; No.
2 northern. $1.06%. to arrive. $1.05%®
1.06%; No. 3 wheat, $1.04%. No. 3
yellow corn, 64V4®65M!C. No. 3 white
oats, 505,4 @51c; No. 2 rye, 89@90c.

Bran In 100-pound sacks, $25.00®
25.50.
Flour — Demand slow and market

dull; shipping directions still active
and prices unchanged.
55,927 bbl. First patents.

Shipments,
$5.00@5.30;
first clears,
$2.30@2.70

second patents, $4.65®4.95;
$3.40®3.75; second clears. .

Flax—Receipts 11 cars, year ago 10;

shipments, 1. Demand good for choice
flax. Both spot and to arrive seed
quoted at even Duluth May price. Clos-
ing prices: Spot, $2.04%; to arrlv«,
$2.04%.
Barley—Receipts 18 cars, year ago 40;

shipments, 32. Choice and medium bar-
ley In demand. Low grades slow sales.
Prices unchanged. Closing range, 70o
@$1.26.

The Botiton stock quotailons furnished by Gaj *
Stursis. 326 West Superior street.

Listed Stofka Bid. I Asked.

Adventure
Algomah
Allouez
Amalgamated
Arcadian
Arizona Commercial

Ballaklava.
Superior. .

.

& Arizona.
& Hecla..,

Butte &
Butte &.
Chlno . .

Calumet
Calumet
Centennial
Copper Range
Daly West
East Butte
Franklin
Giroux
Granby
Greene Cananea
Hancock
Indiana
Inspiration
iHle Royale
Kew eenaw
i..ake • ••••••*
La Salle
Mayflower
IVl a^*S •• ••••••
Miami
Michigan
Mohawk
•Nevada Cons
Nlpissing
North Butte
North Lake
Old Dominion
OJibway
Osceola
Quincy
Ray Consolidated
Shannon
Shattuck
Shoe Machinery
Superior & Boston
Superior Copper
Swift
Tamarack
Tuolumne
U. S. Mining common...
Utah Consolidated ....
•Utah Copper
Victoria
Winona
•Wolverine

I nllated Stocka

—

Ahmeek
Bay State Gas
Begole
Bohemia
Boston Ely
Calaveras
Calumet & Corbln
Chemung
Chief Cons
Corbln Copper
Cortez
I>avis r>aly
First National
Goldfield Cons
La Rose
Mines Co. of America..
New Baltic
Nevada Utah
Ohio Copper
Oneco
Ray Central
South Lake
Superior & Globe
Tonopah Belmont . . .

.

Tonopah Mining
United Verde Extens'n,
Yukon

7%
6

42
71
6%
4%
4

26
2i%
62V4

450
20
57
5%
13%
13 4*
4%

36
7%
33%
15%
19
28%
1%
37%
5%
10%
8V8
24%
3

66
19%
7%
27%
6V4
49%
6%

114
79%
17%
12%
19
60%
3%
28%

29
3%
38%
16V4
57%
4%

107
;18

260
21c
2%
3%

1 7-16
1%

"'"5"

1%
2%
1%

88c
2%

4 7-16
3%

3 11-16
4%
6c

1 1-16
3 5-16
2 1-16
6%

9%
7%

32c
3%

8

6%
42%
71%
5%
5

4%
26%
26
62%

451
20%
68
6
13%
14
4%

37
7%

34
15%
19%
28%
1%

38
5%

11
S%
24%
3%

57V4
20
7%

28
6%

60
6%

115
80
17%
12%
20
51
3%

29
101%
31
3%
38%
16%
67%
4%
7%

109

265
22c
2%
3%
1%
1%

12c
6

1 7-16
3
1%

90c
2 11-16
4%
3%
4

4%
8c
1%

3 7-lC
2%
6%

15c
10
7%

38c
3%

•Ex-Dividend.

New York,
Jub, 11.03.

?rew York
May 8.—Close:

Grain.
Wheat—.May, $1.07 %:

Liverpool Grain.
Liverpool, March 8.—Closing: Wheal—Spot nominal; futures steady; March,

8s: May 78 6%d; July, 7s 5%d. Corn

—

Spot American mixed new, quiet, 6s
3%d; American mixed, old, quiet. 6s
10%d: American mixed new. kiln dried,
68 7d; futures firm; March. 68 3d; May
6s .d.

Chieaico Ijiveiitock.
rhioajto, Mart-h 8—CatUe— RecelpLs. 2.500: market

ateadj; beeves. $5.0O®8.R5: Texas steers. $4.70(36.00;

western steers. $j.l0itt7.10; stockers and feeders,

$4.U'«<r6.10; cow* and heifers, $2.25(ft6.70: caKes.

$6 00(3 8 50. Hogg— Receipts. 21,»00: market shade

up- ll^t, $6.20(g6.50; mlxetl, $6.25@€.:>2>4 ; heavy,

$6.25(tt6.55: rough, $6.25(pt6.35 : pigs, $4.60@6.X5.-

bulk of sales. $6.33(a«.30. Sheep—Receipts. 10,000;

market strong. 10c up; native. $3.75®,'.. 40; westexn.

$4.2S(g5.63; yearlings. $.1.10^6.20; lambs, iialUe,

$5.25@7.35; weatem, $5.75®7.45.

Cotton Market.
New York, March 8.—The cotton

market opened steady at an advance
of 4(0 7 points. Realizing was heavy
at the advance and prices eased off

to about the closing figures of last

night after the call but the offerings
were very well taken on the setback
and the market later In the first hour
was steady with the active months
about unchanged to 1 point higher.

Spot closed quiet. 5 points higher;
middling uplands. 10.70; middling gulf,
10.95. Sales, 900 bales.
Futures closed firm; closing bids:

March, 10.44; April, 10.47; May. 10.54;
June, 10.60; July. 10.67; August. 10.63;
September. 10.69; October, 10.75; No-
vember. 10.77; December, 10.82; Janu-
ary 10.76; February, 10.76.

New York Money.
New York. March 8.—Money on call steady. 2»4tf«

2H per cent; ruling rate, 2%; closing bid. i%: of-

fered at 2H. Time loans. Ann; 60 days, 3 per cent

and 90 days 3^; six months. 3Hc.
Close: Prime mercantile paper 4 fo 4^4 per cent.

Sterling exchange steady with actual business In

bankers' bills at $4.83.25 for 60-day bills and at

$4.87.20 for demand. Commercial bllla. $4.83^. Bar
slUar, 58'4c. Mexican dollars. 47c. Government
bonds' strong. lUUroad twii<ls sWady.

CONFUCT AT

THE CLOSING
\.

Opposite Condi&ns Appear

in Stocks Wi%i Market

Steady.

theSteel Falls Back to

Low Level of the

Day.

New Y'ork. March 8.—A considerable
degree of strength was shown at the
opening of today's stock market. Ini-

tial trading in United Slates Steel con-
sisted of 3,000 shares at from 65% to

65% compared with yesverdays closing
of 64%. The Harrlman stocks, the
Hill issues, particularly Great North-
ern preferred. Krie first preferred, Ca-
nadian Pacific and American Smelting
all advanced from si-bstantial frac-
tions to a full point. Trading was
active.

Business in the first hour was en a
moderately large scale and indicated
not only a revival of outside interest
but an accumulation of stocks as well.

Perhaps the most significant fcatur<j
was the market's increasing breadtli,
trading no longer being restricted to

the speculative leaders and stocks ol
obvious "pool" origin.
Numerous Issues other than Steel

and Union Pacific scored new high rec-
ords for the movemfent, but the .ad-
vance was partially c necked by tha
realizing for profits.

Activity waned toward mid-day but
the dullness had no mateHal effect
on prices. Demand for equipment
stocks including Presse<l Steel Car and
several others was supposed to be In
anticipation of impending orders by
the transportation companies. Stand-
ard Oil continued its spectacular rise
on the "curb" selling up to 900. Bonds
were steady.
The feature of the no?n hour, other-

wise marked by extreme dullness, was
the February report 3f the copper
producers, showing another decrease
in the supply of that metal, this tlmt,
however, only the nominal reduction
of about 3,340,000 pounds.
The market, closed steady. Trading

In the final hour reflected conflict-
ing conditions. Amalgamated Copper
and American • Smelting increasing
their early gains wlillt^ Union Paclflc
and United States Steel fell back to
the low level of the da:'. In the main
the market's tone indicated another
period of digestion. Among the spe-
cialties American Beet Sugar was con-
spicuous for Its declin<> of 1%.

The New Tork stock quotations furnished by Gay
ft hiturgis, 326 West Superior atreaU

STOCKS—
1
High. Low.

1
Close.; Mar. 7

Amalgamated 7154 70^4 71 70%
Anaconda 38 371/i 38 37%
.\mertcaii Cotton Oil 1 49%

145%Ameiican Telephone Co... 146
I
Ui% 145%

American IJeet Sugar 56 '^1 36 56 57
American l^melliiig 76HI 75% 76% 75%
American l.<K'omotiTe .... 35Mil 34% 35%
Atiliison 136 Hi 105H 105% 106
Ualilmore & Ohio 103%! 103% 103% 103%
llrooklyn Rapid Transit.. 80% 1 80% 80% 81%
Canadian i'aclflc 330% t 230H 230% 230
Car Koumlry 54% 1 54 54% 5:1%
Colorado Fuel & Iron.... 1 23%
tCliesaiieake Olilo 74 1 73% 73% 74%
Consolidated Caa J40% 140 140 14U
Central Leather 2»% 20^ 20% 19%
Denver & Klo Grande 30
li^ie 34% 33% 34 34
do 1st .%3^| 53 T4 53% 54

«;reat Northern pfd 133%
i
132% 132% 132

General Kle<tric 1

.

.

.

163%
Illinois Central 136%
Interborough 18% 18 18 18

do pfd 58% 57% 57% 58
Lehigh 161% 1631^ 160% 160%
l»ulsvii]e & Nash>'llle 156%t 156 156% 153%
.Missouri, Kan.<tas & Texas. 27

.Missouri Pacific 41 40% 40% 40%
New York Central 112%| 112% 112% 112%
Nortlicrn Pacific 1I9%I 11U% 119% 119%
.Norfolk & Western ii'»%l ioa% ioa% 10'.l%

Ontario & Western 36%
Pcnnsjlvania 123% 123% 123% 123%
Pressed Steel 1 31

Iteadliig 157%! 156% 156% 156%
Hock Island 21 %i 24% 24% 23%
KejMibllc Steel & Iron 19% 19% 19%
Ilubber 48 Vj 48% 4S% 48%
.-toutlieru Paclflc lOS'A 108% 108% 108%
Sugar 119 118% 118% 118

Southern Hallway ?9% : 29 29% 28%
St. Paul 108%: 108% 108% 107%
Texa.s Pacific 28% j 28% 28%
Inion Paciftc 1«8%; 167% 167% i67%
Stetl comniiui e5%i 65 6.i% 64%

do jifd 110%l 110% 110% riri%

Virginia <'hemlcal 54 54 54 53%
Western fnion 84%

Total sales. 507,500.

•— Fxdlviilend, 1% per cent.

t—Ki-diildend.
National I^ad, ex-dlrtdend, 1% per cent.

Midway Horse Market.
Minnesota Trani>fer, St. Paul, Minn., March 8.—

Rarrelf & Zimmerman report; Trade was again

featured with hea^y orders from Canadian dealers

for general purpose horses, Tliere was also a spirited

inquiry for good drafters and ejipress horses. Mule*
met with .slow call. Receirts liberal but not at

heavy as for the past two dajs. Sliipmenfs mad«
to Kussell, Man.; Swift Ciurtiit. Sa.sk.; Blooming

Prairie, Pine City and New Prague, Minn. Values

fairly steady, as follows:

Drafters, extra $185(3245
Drafters, choice Z20(.iI85

Drafters, comuion to good > 90(all5

Farm mares and horses, extra 140(3175

Farm marcs and horses, choice 110i5l40

Farm horses, common to good 7l>(nllO

Delivery .' 120(9210

Drivers and saddlers 110(i*20«

Mules, according to size 150^240

Beet granulated sugar, 100 lit •,!•
CRANBEHKIES—

Fancy Jeraeys, per box 3.50
HONET—

Wisconsin white clover, per case, 24'a 4. SO
CABBAGIS—

Fancy Holland seed, cwt 8.00
ONIONS—

Red onions, per sack 4.25
Yellow onions, pet saclc 4.50
Spanlah onloua. In cratea 2.85
NUTS—

Walnuu. new, Callfomim. 110-Ib sack, per lb. .18
FUberts. Sldly, per lb IB
Pecans, extra fancy, pollabed, per lb 14
Almonds, Taragonia, per lb tO
Mixed nuts. 100-lb mpd 50-lb boxes, lb, new.. .18
Cocoanuts, i)er do/. 75
New hickory nuts, large or small, per lb 01
Pecans, halves, ahelled, extra lancy, S-lb car-

tona, per lb k
Walnuts, shelled, extra fancy, 5-lb carton, lb.. .38
Almonds, shelled, extra fancy, S-lb cartoua.
lb 43
PATHS AND FIGS—

Hallow! dates, 70-lb boxei, new 8.54
Hallow! datca, 30 packages, per l>ox 2.70
Fard dates. 12-lb boxes, new I.40
Dromedary dates. 30 pkgs. to a caae, per caae. 3. IS
Sugar walnut dates, v-Vo boxes 1.35
New California figs, 12-pk8. box, per box 75
New Smprna dgs, 7-crowD, 20-lb box, per box. 2.75
New Smyrra flgs. 7 -crown, 100-lb box, per box. 14. 50
New Smjinji tigs, 5-crnwn, 10-lb. per tKiX 1.5t
FUESH VKGETABLKS—

Green beans, per hamper 6.00
Egg plant, aoi 1.75
Extra Jumbj Florida celery, per doz 1.25
I.ettuce, head, per bu 3.60
Lettuce leel. per Xiu box 1.25
lieaii.-:. wax, bu boxes 6 25
Parsley, per doz 90
Garlic, new Italian, per lb JSfi
California cauliflower, per crate 6.00
8<iuasb, per dox £.60
KadlslK's, hot house, dot 75
Cucumbers, hot bouse, doz 2.20
Endive, per bbl 6.50
Florida jieppers. per basket 75
Shallotts. tier doz 1.25
Rhubarb, per bundle 75
tlreen peppers, craie 4.00
Brussels sprouts. Quart 25
HOOTS—

Horse radibii root, per bbl 8.00
Horse radish, per lb 12%
Carrots, per cni 1.S5
Bagas l.U«
Beets, chvt 1.50
Parsnips, bu 1.25
POTATOES—

Irish, bu 1.10
Klln-drled sweet, per bu 2.50
MISCELLANEOUS—

Beans, navy, per bu 2.75
Beans, brown, per bu S.40
ME.'lTS—

Beef, i>er lb 79 .11

Mutton, per lb 6%@ .07H
Poik loins, per lb IKS' .18
Veal, per lb i@ .11

Lamb, per lb 11

DRESSED POLT-TRT-
Frozen boxed hens, fancy, fat, per lb...l2%@ .16
Frozen boxed springs, per lb 14%(^ .15%
Ducks, per lb SO
Geese, per id IB
Dry picked turkeys 10
Kresh dressed springs 18
LIVE POILTRY—

Hens, per lb 16(9 .17
Springs, per lb 16
UAY^—

No. 1, prairie 14.04
N'o. 2. prairie 12.00
No. 1, timothy, per ton 16.00
No. 2, timothy, per ton 15.00
No 1, mixed timothy, per ton 15.00
No. 2. mixed timothy hay. per ton 13.00

-•

C'hioagro.
Chicago, March 8.—Butter—Steady ; receipts, 6.864

tubs; creamery extras, 30c; extra firsts, 29c; firsts,

28c: seconds, 27c; dairy extras, 28c; firsts,

26c; secrnd.<!, 24c; ladles. No. 1, 24c; packing. 23c.

>:ggs—Firm; receipts, 6,563 cases; at mark, cases In-

cluded, lOfttlSHc; ordinary firsts. 19c; firsts. 19%(S
20c. Chetse—Steady ; daLsles. 17%@18c; twins, 17%
^17%c; young .Americas. 17%@18c; long horns, 17%
@l8c. Potatoes—Steady; recciptr 67 cars; Michigan
and Minnesota. $l.ir>(s 1.18; Wlscoijiln, $I.15(if(1.18c.

poultry- Steady; turkeys, live, 14c; dressed, 18%c;
chickens. Ihe, 14%r; dressed, 15c; springs, live. 14%c;
drcrsed, 15c. Veal—Steady; 7@nc.

:—
Neiv York.

New York. March 8.—Butter—Stea<ly : receipts.

5.411; creamery .specials, 32c; extras. 31 %c; firsts,

30(u31i,; held flrsU, 29fe30c; atate dairy, finest, oO(S

30%c; good to prime, 27(.o28%c; process specials,

27%c; extras, 26%(a27c; firsts, 25(fe26c; factory, cur-

rent make, firsts, 23(g25%c; packing stock, current

make. No. 2, 22(ai;2%c; do. No. 3, 20@21e. Cheese
—Firm: receipts, 1,421; state whole milk held spe-

clal, white, 18%c; do, colored, 18%c; do, average,

fancy, white, 17%@18c; do, colored, 17%c; winter

make, average, fano", white, 17c; do, colored, 16%®
17c; under grades, 13^ 17c; fall and earlier daisies,

best, ]8%c: sklmj. 7%fel4%c. Eggs—Weak; re-

celpt.s. 17.754; fresh gathered, extras, 22(g:;3c; firsts,

21c; western gathered, whites, 21(a22c.

HIDES, TALLOW AND FURS.

-Per Lb-
No. 1. No. 2.

.12 .11

.IIH .lOH

-OSVfc

.08

O. 8. steers, over 60 pounds
O. 8. cows. 25 pounds and up, and

steers, luider 6) pounds
G. S cows. 4^ pounds and up, brand-

ed, flat

G. S. hides and kip. over 10 pounds.
branded, flat

O. S. lung- haired kips, 8 to 15
pounds

G. S. veal calf. 8 to 15 lbs

O S. veal calf, 8 to IS lbs

G. S. veal kips, 15 to 25 lbs

I O. S. diacon skims, under 12 Ibfl...

O. S. horse hides 3.85
Green hides and calf Ic to l%c leas than salted.

DRY HIDES—
Market steady at quoutlons. Receipts average.

No. 1. No. ?.

Dry steers, over 12 lbs 18%
Dry Minnesota, Dakota, WiEConsin

liOndon Stocks.
London. March 8.—American securi-

ties opened firm. Lattr the list im-
proved under the leadership of United
States Steel and at noon the market
was firm with prices ranging from un-
changed to % higher tlian yesterday'3
New York closing.

South St. Paul I.tlvestook.
South St. Paul, .Minn., .Mirch 8—Cattle—Re-

ceipts, !'0«; market steady to lie lower. Hogs—Re-
ceipts, 4.400: steady to strong; range. $(). 00 (*(!.;(3;

bulk of sales. $6.20^.25. sheep—Receipts, 300;

market dime higher; sheep, 81.00^4.75; lamb.«,

$1.50(g6 60.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.

Quotations given below Indlcaie what the retailers

pay to the wholesalers, except tlie hay list, which
gives what the farmers receive fro[D the jobbera.

ORANGES—
Souilwm California*, extra fancy, 808 to 150 8.13.75

Southern CaUfornia.«. fancy, 176 i to 2I6'8 .1.50

Southern Californlas, fancy, 250' s and smaller 3.25

Atwood grape fruit, extra, fancy 64 to SO's.. 8.25

Grape fruit extra fancy. 64 to bia 7.50

CALIFORNIA LEMO.NS—
Extra fancy, per box 5.00

linpf'rted limes, box 1.44
STRAWUERRlIS—

Florida.-", per quart 75
BOX APPLE.-*-

Fancy Black Twlga 2.50
Roman Beauties 2. 25
Delaware Reds, per box »...^ 2.25

Fai.cy varieties, per box 2.00
Choice varieties, per box. .(.<«•• 1.76

Ben Davis, per box ....«.•' 2.00
Ganos. per bcx i...» 2.00
APPLES— ., . ,

Fancy Jonathans, per bbi 6. SO
Fancy Ben Davis, per bbj.. 4.50

Choice Ben Davis, per bbl... 4.25

BANANA.S— ,

Bananas, per lo -i.^tf 04
TOMATOKS— *

Fancy Florida. O-basket crate-.-. 8.25

Fancy Cuban, per basket...,*^ 1. 10
BITTTER— ' ""

Creamery gutter, per lb 32

Dairy, per lb J5
Oleomargarine, beat grade, poutid 24
CHEESE—

Twlna ...•......•.>....•.**......•....... .1'%
N»w York twins 11%
American full cream, per lb 14
Block SwlsB, per lb. No. 1 20%
Prlmost 08
Wheel Swiss, per lb. No. 1 21

EGGS—
Fresh .....i. tl® .22

SUGAR- ,

Cane granulated cticar. 100 Ri 4.1t

.11% .10

.15 18H

.13 .11%

.12% .11

.85 .75

.85 l.SO

.16%

and lona. over 12 lbs 21

Dry rough butchers and murrains... .13%
TALLOW AND GR1':ASB>-

.20

No. 1.

. .05%

. .05
.04

No. 2.

.04%Tallow, In barrels
Grease, n hile

Grease, yellow and brown 04 .03
Ship in tight tv.o-headed barrels to avoid leakage.
SHEKl* PELTS-
The market Is sllll very dull. Do not look for

any t>ett('r |)rice8 on this article until wool condi-
tions beccme more settled.

G. S. pelts, large .75 1.50
G. S. pelra .35 .60
0. S. smarlings .10 .25
Dry butcher pelts, lb .11 .11%
Dry murralna. lo .10 .10%

—Per Lb-
Lll^THER— •No. 1. No. a.

1 .43
.35

$ .41
Hemlock slaughter gpie. xx .84
Hemlock slaughter sole. No. 1, .34 .88
Hemlock dry hide sole .32 .31
Hemlock harness leather .40 .42
Oak harness leather .42 .44

Furs are generally higher.

FfRS- I.ArBe- Medium SmaU.
Skunk, black .83.50 82.50 11.50
Skunk, short stripe . 2.50 2.00 1.25
Skunk, long narrow .stripe . 2.06 1.25 1.00
Skunk, bread stripe and whitt . 1.00 .65 .50
Muskrat, kits 13(3'. 20 .... 29g.07
Raccoon . 3.50 2.25 1..30

Mink, daik and brown . 7.50 6.00 4.30
Mink, pale . 5.50 4.00 3.00
Reaver . 7.50 5.00 3.00
Cat wild . 4.50 3.00 2.00
Fisher dark .25.00

.10.00
13.00
4.00

10 00
Fisher, pale 3.00
Fox, red . 8.00 8.50 5.00
Fox, dark cross .23.00 20.00 15.00
Fox, pale cross .15.00 12.00 111. 00

Fox, silver dark 600.00 400.00 300 . 00
Fox, silver pale iOO.OO 200.00 150.00
Wolverines . 7.00 6.U0 4.50
Otter, darli .23.00 16.00 11.00
(Hter, pale .12.00 8.00 4.00
LyriX .30.00 22.03 12.00
Marten, dark .20.80 15.00 10.00
Marten, dark biown .10.00 7.00 5.00
Marten, dark brown and pale. . 6.5D 5.00 3.25

Weasel, white . 1.00 .65 .30

Weai^l. stained, damaged . .20 .15 .10

Wolf, timber . 5.00 3.50 2.00
Bear, as to size J3@20 • • •

Badger, civet and house cat. cross and kit fox.
...' .^

PROFIT-TAKING

LOWERS COPPERS

Red Metal Shares Show a

General Easing Off-

Copper Lower.
There was a general easing off of

values of copper stocks today. Amal-
gamated, usually regarded as a baro-

meter of the copper market, was to-

day an exception, for it made a new
high record for the year. It Is more
closely In touch with the New York
market, as it Is listed there, than most
of the coppers. The New York market
closed quite strong. Calumet & Ari-
zona, North Butte and Butte & Supe-
rior all closed at slight losses today.
The easing off is generally considered
to be due to general profit-taking. Spot
copper on the London market today
closed Is 6d off and futures closed at
a loss of Is 3d.

* • *

The following closing letter was re-
ceived from Foster at Boston by Paine,
Webber & Co.: "Coppers closea fairly
steady after being strong most of the
session. Amalgamated was the feature
for activity and strength, and all of
the Lake coppers were more active. In-
terest seems to be centering more and
more each day. The copper producers'
report showed a decrease of S,500,000,

which was a slight disappointment to

most traders, who expected about 10,-

000,000, although it is considered ex-
tremely favorable by the producers
themselves, as the total decrease in the
world's visible supply of coppers dur-
ing February was 12.441,000 pounds.
We look for continued activity and
higher prices in the coppers, and favor
purchases on all slight reactions.

• • •

Large tonnages of milling ore have
been showing up on the properties of
the Interstate Silver Lead company
according to J. A. Percival, secretary
and treasurer of the Butte-Ballaklava
Copper company, who has just re-
turned from Chicago, where he held a
consultation with Dr. Harvey Weed,
consulting engineer of both companies.
Dr Weed and Mr. Percival, together

with P. H. Nelson, president of the
Butte-Ballaklava company, and Gust
Carlson, will make a Western tour In
the near future on business connected
with the two companies. -A.t Butte
they will attend the hearing on the
application of the Butte-Ballaklav.x to
have its litigation with the Anaconda
transferred to the federal circuit
court. Later they will go to Wallace to
look over the properties of the In-
terstate company.

• * •

Gay & SturgLs today received the
following closing copper letter from
Boston: "If Amalgamated is the lead-
er of copper shares it's action today
affords the best evidence technically
that we are going to have a copper
share boom. The stock continued its
rise of yesterday and advanced to a
price higher than at any time last
year. The copper producers' figures
perhaps disappointed some people, but
it is to be remembered that the sur-
plus is now at a limit of safety and
that the bulk of recent purchases
have been for future delivery. Local-
ly the traders sold coppers off on
publication of the figures, but not
substantially, and barring unfavorable
news, there seems to be no reason
to doubt further strength and activ-
ity."

• • •

Dee wired from Boston to Paine,
Webber & Co.: "There has been heavy
profit-taking the past few days and
we believe the market is in better po-
sition. Should any further news here
or abroad develop we would have an-
other sharp rise."

• e •

Gay X: Sturgis today received from
New York the following: Copper Pro-
ducers' figures: Production, February.
116,035,809 pounds; January. 119,357,753;
domestic delivery, February, 56,226,367;
January, 62,343,901; foreign delivery,
February. 63.148,096; January. 80.167,-
904; total delivery, February, 119,376.-
464; Januarv. 142,511,805; decrease in
stocks, 3,340,645.

• • *

Closing quotations on the Duluth
Stock exchange today were as follows:
LiMted StockH— Bid. Asked.

American Saginaw % 3.50 | 3- 87
Butte Alex-Scott 5.00 5.25
Butte Ballaklava 4.00 4.25
Calumet & Arizona .. 62.25 62.50
Copper Queen .17 .20
Copper Queen -12 .15
Denn Arizona 6.37 6.50
Duluth Moct 1.62 1.87
Gtroux 4.60 4.62
Greene Cananea 7.62 7.S7
Keweenaw 1.37 1.50
North Butte 27.75 28.00
Ojibwav 6.25 6.37
Red Warrior 1.25 1.37
Savanna 2.75 8.00
Shattuck 20.50 21.50
Warren 2.25 2.50
Warrior Dev .90

InllRted Stocks

—

Amazon Montana 11
Butte & Ely 60 .65
Butte & Superior 26.00 26.25

do. old 2.60
Calumet & Montana. . .32 Sales
Calumet & Corbln .12
Calumet & Sonora 6.60 6.87
Carmen .28
Chief 1.37 1.44
Cliff 70 .73
Com. Keating -25
Elenlta 2.50
Keating 2.44 2.56
North American 1.50 1.75
San Antonio 3.50 4.00
St. Mary, ass't pd 15

Sierra 1.50
Summit .08 .10
Tuolumne 3.62 3.87
Vermilion 2.50 2.87

Sales— Shares. High. Low.
Denn Arizona ... 40 6.50 6.50
Red Warrior 650 1.31 1.25
Savanna 200 3.00 3.00
Shattuck 10 21.12 21.12
Cal. & Mont 800 .32 .30
Keating 300 2.56 2.50
Tuolumne 200 3.62 3.62

Total 2,200

GREAT IS BLACKBERRY JAM.

least 200,000 carats of Jewels of varioud
sizes.

New York Sun: "Tell you how one
glass of blackberry Jam transformed
our neighborhood?' said the young
cotmtry woman, repeating the repor-
ter's question.

"Well, when brotlier went into busi-
ness in the city, leaving sister and me
on the farm, we used to send him a
box of home-made goodies every once
in a while. Blackberry jam had al-
ways been his favorite sweet, so of
course we sent him a few glasses of it

in every box. He gave a glass to a
friend. The very next day the friend
came back, said his wife wanted to
know where she could get more of that
jam.
"That gave my brother an Idea and

he took a glass to the manager of a
first-class grocery store. He opened
the glass in the manager's presence
and let him taste it.

" 'Fine,' said the manager. "Where
did you get it?'

'When my brother explained that
we still live* on the farm and all our
jam was like that particular glass the
manager said he would be glad to get
500 glasses. He stipulated that it must
be put up in clear glass jars, with tin
tops and neatly labeled. My brother
telephoned the "jar factory, got figures
for the Jars, then found out what the
labels would io.«!t. His next step was
writing us, telling of the grocery
man's offer, and the cost of the jars
and labels. He asked us if we could
do It, make 500 glasses of blackberry
jam on our old stove,

"It did seem a bit appalling when
We first read his letter. I recall that
my sister and I both sat down and
stared at each other without saying a
word. Then my sister bounced up and,
running Into the kitchen, began to
shake down the coals In the stove. We
not only could do It, she said, but we
would begin at once. We had a small
quantity of blackberries in the house
and she began at once to get them
ready, while I was sent to the two
stores in the village to get all that I

( ould find. We kept at it, my sister
and I, until those 500 glasses were
filled, labeled and shipped. Then we
sat down again and looked at each
other. The old stove had stood by us
and we had done it all without hired

j

help. I

"The second season that grocery
man told my brother he must have 500
dozen to begin the season with, so as
not to disappoint regular customers.
My brother wrote us to get to work,
call in hired help, get certain neigh-
bors to come and help us. Instead of
getting hired help In making the jam
we engaged these certain n?lghbors to
make Jam for us. Then we stirred it

all together, so that all jam going out
under our label would have the same
Havor. put it In jars, labeled it and
shipped it from our house. Of course
we selected only those neighbors who
were careful and to be relied on. Not
only has our little business of making
jam given the women of the neighbor-
hood a means of earning money but it

has helped many of the smaller farm-
ers. We take all the blackberries they
can supply us with."

WHERE EVEN NUNS VOTE.
Ave Maria: It will doubtless be ft

surprise to many persons to learn that
in Australia even the nuns vote, that
is sometimes when important religious
interests are involved in a parllamen-
tar>- bill. Why should they not? Th^
two chief arguments against woman
suffrage might thus be formulated.
The sphere of women has always been
a restricted one, therefore it should
in no circumstances ever be enlarged.
The church has never approved of
women suffrage, therefore it is to !>•
condemned.
To those who cling to these conten-

tions, ignoring the force of any others,
we commend what Father Keating ha«
to say about the bearing of Christian
principles on the woman question:

1. Christianity does not discriminate
between the sexes in the religious
sphere on any natural grounds: 'You
are all one in Christ Jesus." 2.

Christianity holds that the sexes are
complementary, whence it follows
that there is no single standard by.

which to determine their relative ex-
cellence. 3. Christianity, upholdinj?
the family group as ordained by God
and as the unit of human society, as-
signs to the father the official head-
ship on the strength of God's revela-
tion. 4. Christianity favors every de-
velopment of woman's personalit.v, in-
tellectual and moral, social and po-
litical, which can be shown to leave
proper scope for her functions In the
family.

In Anustralia, where the woman's
rights movement has advanced fur-
thest, no lessening of interest in home
life or impairment of virtue has been
noticed among Catholic women. There
a lady at the polls is considered to
be quite as much in her place as a
lady at the postoffice.

• •

A MARK OF FAME.
Already the country of "The Broad

Highway" is attracting its pilgrims,
says a correspondent of the Inde-
pendent. And the novel is the best
guide to the district, for Mr. Farnol
has taken the names of his villagea
direct from the map.
Cranbrook and Slssinghurst ar«

within a couple of miles of each other
and both are less than fifty miled
southeast of I.,ondon. The ancient
buildings of Cranbrok include the old
Posting house, where Peter was ar-
rested for the supposed murder of
his cousin, and the sturdy square toW-
er of the church in which he was inj-
prisoned: while at Slssinghurst, which
is still a dreamy, sleepy place, the
wayfarer cannot mistake the Bull inn
which plays so hirge a part in thdi
story.
The surrounding country showg

Kent in its most lovely aspects and
amply justifies Mr. P^arnol in his
choice of background. He will prob-
ably remain faithful to that back-
ground; the larger part of the scene
of his next novel will be laid in thd
same county, and in view of his
fondness for pirates it may well be
that in the future he •wlil Journey
coastward and give us a thrilling
story of the freebooters who used to
haunt the narrow seas.

Mr. Farnol is a day-time observer
and a midnight worker. He goes to
his desk in his home In Kent each
evening about the hour of 9, and hl3
usual custom is to write on for eight
hours at a stretch. No wonder that
he writes of the night landsc.Tpc v ith
such poetry and deep feeling. This
unusual habit of work Is tempera-
mental with Mr, Farnol: he feels that
his creative power is at its best when
all disturbing Influences are obliter-
ated.

DEVICE OF A BRANDY SMUGGLER.
Chambers's Juornal: To conceal dutl.<

able goods among free goods, in any
Importation. Is the prime offense
against the customs laws; yet the high
rates of duty on some articles, such as
tobacco and spirits, offer great tempta-
tion to Illicit traders, who employ all

sorts of artifices to smuggle—or evade
the notice of the customs officers.

When silk was dutlaVde women were
the chief offenders, and as they pcme-
tlmes wound the contraband aitirl©
around tlielr persons, under their or-
oinar.v clothes, it was found necessary
to employ female searchers, now no
longer brought into requisition. One
of tlie latter, on one occasion, made A
curioiis discovery.
A female smuggler had had conn

structed—but not for running silk con-
traband—an India rubber dress for
wearing under her ordinary clothes.
She appeared, when this contrivance
was In operation, to be a very fat wom-
an; in reality, she was abnormally
thin. But the India rubber underwear
was double and hollow, and the space
between the skins, so to speak was
filled with brandy!

Subscribe for The Herald.

COL. ROOSEV ELT HAS
ANOTHER IDLE DAY.

New York, March 8.—Col. Roosevelt
made his fourth trip to MIneola court-
house this morning to report as a ve-
nireman for jury duty.. He was ex-
cused again, however, and he came on
to New York to his editorial offices.
He had nothing to say on politics.

GAY & STURGIS
BANKERS AND BROKERS,
826 West Superior Street.

Member* BoMon Stock Exchanxe.

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO LOCAL
SECIRITIES.

R. T. GOODELI>, W. J. NORTH,
Resident Marr. Aaa't. Manasrer.

Private Wlrea tot

Boatoa, Hoavlitoa.
New York,
CiilcaKO,

Calumet,
Hancock.

A BERYL FROM BRAZIL.
Chicago Tribune: Jewel experts

throughout the world have been
thrown into a state of excitement by
the appearance of a beryl that weighs
243.1 pounds and Is 18.9 Inches high
and from 15.75 Inches to 16.5 Inches in
width. This Is the largest beryl ever
found and is reported to have been sold
by its finder for nearly $25,000. The
heryl was picked up by a Turk in the
state of Minas Geraes, Brazil. Its color
is a greenish blue and It Is absolutely
free from Impiirlties. It Is estimated
that this one crystal will furnish at

PAINE, WEBBER & CO.
BANKERS AND BROKERS

Menibeif^—
Now York Stock Exchange,
Ilo^iton Stock Kxchanffc,
Cliicugu Board of Trade.

Local stocks given careful attention.

Alworth BIdg., - - Duluth, Minn.

BIDS WANTED
Bids will be received by the Board

of Water & Light Commissioners
Thursday the 21st inst. (postponed
from previous ad.) for steel vault fix-
tures. Specifications can be obtained
at the office of the board. A certllled
chack must accompany each bid equal
to 10 per cent thereof,

U N. CASE.
Manager.

D. H.. March 8 and 9, 1912. D 1341.

-
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Friday,

THE SATURDAY HERALD WANT AD
THE LARGEST CIRCULATION IN

DULUTH AND NEARBY TOWNS.

MONEY TO LOAN.

"cheapToans
110 to 1100

To anyone :n need of ready money
ON FURNITURE. PIANO OR SALARY

At charges honest people can pay.
No red tape. No delay. ,^, ,,

Borrow 110. pay back fiJS?
Porraw $25. pay back !?f-25
Borrow |50, pay back foS.OO

No other charges
TVe-kiy or monthly payments.
DULUTH LOAN COMPANY,

807 Columbia Bldg. 303 W. Sup. St.

Old 'Phone, Melrose 2355.
Op«n Wednesday and Saturday

evenings.

# MONEY TO LOAN '.¥•

4i On Furniture, Pianos, .Salary, etc., X-

% $10 up. Avoid high rates by bor- *

S
rowing from us. ^
1110 for $0.50 weekly, $2 monthly. «

« 15 for $0.75 weekly, $3 monthly. •»f

^ ::20 for $1.00 weekly, $4 monthly. '^

# $25 for $1.25 weekly, $5 monthly. *
i^ Rebate Plan Special Feature. *•

3
DULUTH FINANCE CO.. *-

301 Palladlo Bldg. *

WR LOAN ON ALL KINDS OF PER-
slonal security at lowest rates. Call
on us, 430 Manhattan Bldjj . and get
rates. Duluth Mortgage Loan Co. W.
Horkan. New 1598-D; Melrose 3733.

Conttdentlal loans made at low rates
on diamonds, watches and Jewelry.
8t. James Loan & Jewelry company.
217 West .Superior street.

SECURITY MORTGAGE LOAN CO.
401 First National Bank building.
Money to loan on household goods,
pianos or other security. A liberal
discount If paid before due. All
transactions treated confidentially;
courteous treatment.

Security Mortgage Loan Co.
401 FIRST NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

MONEY SUPPLIED TO SALARiElJ
people, women keeping house and
others, upon their own names with-
out s?CL:rlty; easy payments. Tolman,
810 Palladio building.

MONEY TO LOAN ON DIAMONDS,
watches furs and all goods of value,
fl to $1,500. Keystone Loan &
Mercantile Co.. 22 West Superior St.

i HAVE ON HAND $10,000 TO LOAN
on good residence and business prop-
erty H. J. Mullin, 403 Lonsdale
building.

MONEY TO IX)AN — $2,000 TO LOAN
on first inortsaRre. real estate. Anna
M. Connelly. 114 North Sixty-third
avenue west; Calumet SO-L.

Personal loans made, confidential, ni'

delay. 7 .Sloan Bldg., 20th Ave. west

REAL ESTATE LOANS.

$$ M
$1 WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR S$

REAL ESTATE LOANS.

J'KOMPT SERVICE
LIBERAL TREATMENT.

RELIABILITY.

F. I. SALTER CO.
Third Moor, Lonsdale Building.

$$
$$
$$
$$
1$
$$

u
$$

*»*$?SI!t«««««»«»<««S«*?J^$$$$|$$5$J$|||J

MONEY TO LOAN. ,

FOR SALE—SEVERAL GOOD 6 PER
cent first mortgages on city prop-
erty; $1,000 to $1,500 each.

N. J. UPHAM & CO.
IS Third Avenue West.

CITY AND VILLAGE LOANS IN MIN-
nesota. Bt:y or build a home on
monthly payments. C. A. Knippen-
berg. 300 Alworth Bldg. 'Phones 597.
Grand and Fifty-sixth avenues west.

MONEYTO 1X)AN—LOANS~M.\DE ON
timber and farm lands. John Q. A.
Crosby, 305 Palladio building.

FOR SALF: — LOTS 7 AND 8, BLOCK
13, Spalding's addition. Duluth, cash
or monthly payments, or would trade
for farni or for Western Canada lots.
Make me an offer. L. M. William-
son. Somerset building, Winnipeg.
Man.

We have a chunk of Eastern capital
to loan out on Improved property:
Interest rate as low as 5 per cent.
DowUng-Klrby-Hepworth Realty Co.

Mont-v on hand to loan at 5 per cent
and" 6 per cent on Improved prop-
erty. E. D. Field Co., Exchange Bldg.

Quick Real Estate Loans. L. A. Larsen
Co.. Providence Bldg. 'Phones 1920.

Monev to loan—Any amount; low rates.
Cooley & Underbill, 209 Exchange.

Money to loan — No delay. Northen
Title Co.. 613 First Nat. Bank Bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED
property. C. F. Gruff. 40S Lonsdale.

TIMBER LANDS.

I buy standing timber; Iso cut-over
lands. Geo. Rupley, fl5 Lyceum bldg.

TIMBER AND CIT-OVER LANDS
bought: mortgage loans made. John
Q. A. Crosby, 30.". Palladio building.

DLLITH. MISSABE k NORTH-
ERN RAILWAY.

Oirice: A'i» West .Superior St.
'Phone, 0«0.

Le«ire Arrlte.

( Hlbbliij. Chlabolm. VlrglnU. Ere- 1

•7.40*111 j Irtti. Colerslne. Sharon (Kuhl), V *3.2lpia
1 tMounftvIron. tSpana. tlHwabUj
r Hi^bliig. Chlstiolm. StiaroQ |

•3.50pm i (Uuhl). Virginia. Kreleth. ^•l0.3Uai
1 Coleralne. I

f Virginia. Cook. Haliier. Fort
J

•7.IOpn j Kranm. Port Arthur. Bau- \ ••.3laM
[ dette. Warroad, Wiimloeg. J

•—Daily, t— Pally eiccpi -^uuaay.

Cafe, Observation Car. Mesaba Range
Points, Solid Vestlbuled Train, Modern
Sleepers through to Winnipeg.

THE Dl LITH & IRON RANGE
RAILROAD COMP.\NY.
"VKUMILIOK KOITK."

DITLITH— 1 leaT«.
] Arrlfe.

Knife UlTer. Two UartwrB. Toww.
Ely. Aurora, Ulwablk. McUluley.
Bparta. F.Telsth. QUbert and
Virginia •7.%«ni tl2 oom

t2t5pm •6.00pm

•—Pally t— Pally exoetit Sunday.

FOR RENT—HOUSES.

DOUBLE J3RICK HOUSE; 2008 EAST
Fifth street; seven rooms; all con-
veniences except heat; $20 per
month. 20

OULUTH & NORTHeRN MINNESOTA RAILWAY
OfAces. 510 LonidaU Bldg., Duluth.

Trains coi.uect at ivaile Uiver dally (ezc^t San-
rtav» wUli U. &. I. R. traliu Uaviug Oulutli at 7:3t

a. m.. arritliig at 6:3u p. m. dally; Sundayi. V).M
p. m. Cuiuitx'U at Cramer wllb Urand Uaraid aia«a

when running.

Duluth, South Shore & AilaDiic.

L*iV(f. STATIONS. Arrive.

t7.4Sani •e I5pin.

tt.l2am •6.49pm.

tS.20am «6.53pai.

Arrive.

t7.36p.Ti 5.40ani.

tit. 55pm e.SQani.
tJ.OSpai *4.20ain.

t7.45pin *3.0Qam.
•i0.2aaai.

•«.2«»«
Leave.

tS.OSam •8.15pm
tl0.08pni*l0.20aiir

... Uululli *l0.30tiB ti-40pni
Uo* Union Sutton.)
. .. i»up<^rlor •I0.00«n tS.IOpia
Line Union Statloo.)
... »Ui)«riur *8.S0sai tS-OOpa
1 Union Ueput.)

Leave.
OOprn

. lOpm

.2oam t6.20Ma

.30pm ts.20aia
25pm
50pm •8.20piii
.00am *8.30aa

.. HoughtOD ..'.fll

. .. Calumet 110
. . bhpeming *I2
.. Martiuelte ...•!!
Sault Ste. Marie. ^S

, . . Mom real ... *8
Buttiou 'lO

Montreal .

.

. . . New York . .

.

•lO.OOamtlO.OOpai
. •7.15pm t«.9taM

t—Dally eaoeut Sunday. •— n»ll».

HOTEIA
SPECIAL WEEKLY RATES.

Kotel McKay
Corner First St. an4 Fifth Ave. Wast. OULUTH.

1115 EAST EIGHTH STREET; KIVE
rooms; electric light, hardwood
floors; $15 per month. 20

423 EAST FIRST STREET; DOUBLE
frame building; seven rooms; all

conveniences; furnace heat; hard-
wood floors; In fine condition; $30
per month. 20

424 NINTH AVENUE WEST; SEVEN
rooms; all conveniences except heat;
In good condition; partly furnished;
$20 per month. 20

HOUSE ON PARK POINT FOR RENT
or for sale. 20

L. A. LARSEN CO.
213-14-15 Providence building.

FOR RENT — A MODERN SEVEN-
room house two bath rooms; on
Eaat Second street near tZighteenth
avenue east; hot water heat; gas
range; $40 per month. Whitney
Wall company, 301 Torrey building.

20

FOR RENT—NICE SIX-ROOM HOUSE
and fine corner lot with shade trees.
48:n Dodge street. Lakeside. Very
desirable home for small family;
clo.se to street car; $16. W. M. Prlndle
& Co., Lonsdale building. 18

FOR RENT — 427 EAST SECOND
street; nine-room house, hot water
heat; rent $50 per month. J. D. How-
ard & Co., Providence building. 14

FOR RF:NT—NINE-ROOM HOUSE;
bedroom furniture for sale; rooms
rented to steady roomers. Melrose
3837.

FOR SALE—HOUSES.

FOR"''sAL&^^^^X'^HNE'TiO!^ WITH
all conveniences, seven rooms and
bath, hardwood floors, cement foun-
dation; has a good lot and Is only
two blocks from thi new Chester
Park car line. Look this up now be-
fore prices advance; $2,600 with
terms like rent. W. M. Prlndle & Co.
main floor. Lonsdale building. 15

FOR SALE—TO CLOSE AN ESTATE;
an 8-room house In Woodland; two
full lots; water and furnace heat.
W. W. Allen, Zenith 'phone. Lincoln
48.

FOR SALE—TWO 25-FOOT LOTS AND
six-room house on East Third street
near Eighth avenue, $2,100; $500
cash, $15 per month. Talk with Fl-
der. 18 Third avenue west. 14

FOR RENT—NINE-ROOM HOUSE,
suitable for roomers or boarding;
central; part of furniture for sale.

217 Second avenue west.

FOR RENT — 214 SIXTH AVENUp:
west; eight rooms; water, bath and
electric lights, $35. Stryker, Manley
& Buck, Torrey building^ 20

FOR^ RENT—FURNISHED OR UN-
furnished, twelve-room house for
boarders or for renting rooms. 301
East Third street. Pulford, How &
Co., 609 Alworth building.

FOR RENT—324 TWENTY-SEVENTH
avenue west, seven-room house;
bath; house In good condition; $20
per month; water paid. G. E. Storms,
with W. M. Prlndle & Co., Lonsdale
building.

FOR RENT — 309 WEST FOURTH
street, eight rooms; furnace heat,
bath, hardwood floors, gas and elec-
tric light; $32.50. R. B. Knox &
Co., Exchange building. 18

FOR RENT—FIRST CLASS. VERY
modern ten-room house with garage
in rear; large lot and right down-
town; No. 11 West Fourth street.
A snap at $40. W. M. Prlndle & Co.,

Lonsdale building. 16

FOR RENT — STRICTLY MODERN
six -room brick liouse, central loca-
tion, hot water heat $35 per month.
Massachusetts Real Estate company,
18 Phoenix building. 2«

FOR RENT — SEVEN-ROOM HOI'SE,
431 West Third street, all conveni-
ences. Call at 501 West Michigan
btrect or "phone Melrose 854. 20

FOR RR:NT—HOUSE. 624 West Third
street. S. L. Smith, 624 Manhattan.

FOR RENT—317 FIFTH AVENUE
east, six rooms, water and sewer; $20
per month. Stryker, Manley & Buck,
Torrey building. 17

FOR RENT — SIX-ROOM HOUSE AT
1120 West Superior street; water and
sewer accomodations; ve*y desirable
for laboring man; $1'.'. W. M. Prlndle
& Co., Lonsdale building. 18

FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM HOUSE, 228
Fourteenth avenue east; $28 per
month; water paid: hardwood floors;
hot air furnace. Pulford How & Co.,
609 Alworth build ing. 20

l-'OR RENT — CENTRAL TEN-ROOM
brick house, suitable for roomers;
rental $50 per month. J. D. Howard
& Co., 210 Providence building. 18

FOR RENT — 105 THIRTY-NINTH
avenue west, six rooms, including
city water; $10 per month. J. D.
Howard &. Co., Providence building.

18

FOR RENT — NINE-ROOM HOUSE:
1428 East First street; $45 per
month. Pulford. How & Co., 609 Al-
worth building. 20

FOR RENT — SIX-ROOM HOUSE ON
Jefferson street. Including water; $20
per month. J. D. Howard & Co..
Providence building. 18

FOR RENT—EIGHT-ROOM MODERN
house, furnace heat, stone basement,
large yard. 713 East Third street.
$30. W. M. Prlndle & Co., Lonsdale
building. 16

FOR RENT — EIGHT - ROOM DE-
tached house in East end, modern
and attractive; $45 per month. J. D.
Howard & Co., Providence building.

18

FOR RENT—FIRST CLA.SS EIGHT-
room modern brick house, near Su-
perior street in the heart of city;
can make vour rent on roomers; $45.W M. Prindle & Co.. Lonsdale build.
Ing. 16

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM HOUSE ON
Third avenue west; water, toilet and
gas; $13. Harris Realty company,
Manhattan building. 14

FOR RENT — SEVEN ROOMS, 527

%

East Superior street; hardwooa
floors, electric light, bath; $22. R.
B. Knox & Co., Exchange building.

18

FOR RENT — 622 WEST THIRH
street, eight-room house; water and
sewer; $25. Stryker. Manley & Buck,
Torrey building. 14

FOR RENT—ELEVEN ROOMS AT 714
West Second street; bath, some hard-
wood floors; $30. R. B. Knox & Co.,
Exchange building. 18

FOR RENT — SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE
with water and sewer, on Second
avenue east. Just above Superior
street; this Is a bargain at $22.50.
W. M. Prindle & Co., Lonsdale build-
ing. 16

FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM HOUSE. CEN-
tral location: bath, water paid; $20
per month. Stryker, Manley & Buck.
Torrey building. 18

DETECTIVE AGENCY.

WE CONDUCT A GENERAL DETBC-
tlve service. Can get Information
for you; strictly confidential. North-
western Investigating Bureau, li-
censed and bonded, 317 Columbia
building. Melrose 737.

FOR SALE—MINERAL LANDS.

CUY'UNA IRON LANDS BOUGHT AND
sold. P. Hammel. Manhattan Bldg.

FOR SALE—CUYUNA LANDS BOUGHT
and sold. George M. Fay company,
802 Alworth building.

LEGAX. NOTICES.

U. 8. Engineer office, Duluth, Minn.,
March 5. 1912. Sealed proposals for
furnishing and placing rock In the
foundation embankment for the break-
water extension at Marquette, Mich.,
will be received here until noon April
5, 1912, and then publicly opened. In-
formation on application. Francis R.
Shunk, Lt. Col., Engrs..
D. H., March 5, 6. 7. S; .\prll 3, 4.

FOR SALE—NEW SIX-ROOM HOUSE
at Lakeside; strictly modern; price,
$4,300; $800 cash; balance like rent.
A. F. Kreager, 406 Torrey Bldg. 14.

FOR SALE—SPLENDID SIX-ROOM
house, water, sewer and gas, close in,

$:i,200, $400 cash, $15 a month; real
snap. The Smith Realty. 20

FOR SALE — TWO-ROOM HOUSE
and 50-foot lot, central East end;
$1,000, half cash. See us even If you
can't pay half cash. L. A. Larsen
company, 214 Providence building.

FOR SALE—NEW, EIGHT-ROO.M
house on Improved street; hot water
plant, laundry tubs, 4iardwood floors,

large basement and attic. Price $4,-

150. Inquire 711 East Sixth street.

FOR SALE—NEW SIX-ROOM HOUSE,
all modern conveniences. Call at
114 Devonshire street.

FOR SALE—WILL BUILD TO SUIT
owner of lot on improved street,

small payment cash, balance on easy
monthly payments. Address Builder,
Herald.

FOR SALE—BY OWNER. ACCOUNT
of leaving city; new, strictly mod-
ern six-room house; easy terms.
Call Lakeside 16-K.

FOR SALE OR RENT—SIX-ROOM
furnished flat, located in business
center. Superior street. Will sell

reasonably If taken at once. Apply
400 Columbia building.

FOR SALE — FIVE-ROOM HOUSE
with bath, hardwood floors and
finish, electric lights and gas: lot
25 by 140; will .sell at a sacrifice as
It must be sold at once. 1222 East
Fourth street. Grand 1765 A.

FOR SALE—MODERN HOME. LARGE
grounds, beautiful view. For par-
ticulars see owner, 412 Columbia
building.

FOR SALE—SIX-ROOM HOUSE, ALL
conveniences, including heat; very
reasonable price. 912 Seventh ave-
nue east.

FOR SALE—AN EAST END. WELL
located nine-room hou.se. modern
throughout, $5,500; terms; no 'phones
answered. The Smith Realty. 20

jl5_000—FOR THOROUGHLY WELL
built house, ten rooms, 3 bath rooms,
fine sun parlor, commanding a good
view of the city and lake. Hot water
heat; large clothes closets with cab-
inets; finished in hardwood through-
out. In fact, modern In every de-
tail and In the best of condition;
located In the East end below Fourth
street. Whitney Wall company, 301
Torrey building. 20

BUSLNESS CHANCES.

BU.SINESS CHANCES—FOR SALE—
Pool hall, confectionery and barber
fchop; good location; doing good
business; $350 cash, balance monthly
payments, takes it. If Interested,
Address N 397. Herald.

BUSINESS CHANCES — EXCELLENT
opportunity for party to make good
money In spare time; new electrical
advertising cabinet; capacity, eev-
enty-flve ads; fully equipped, motors,
lights, etc.; fumed oak finish; nets
owner $60 per month clear; will sell
cheap, or trade for anything we can
use. Can be seen by addressing
D 394. Herald.

BUSINESS CH.\NCES—FOR SALE—
Five-table pool hall, just opened two
months: doing good business. Apply
American Pool hall. 1210 Tower ave-
nue. Superior. Wls^

BI'SINESS CHANCES—ANYONE IN-
terested in a good Western realty
Investment where small Investment
is required and wheie be.st of ref-
erences as to reliability can be had
should sen<l name and addre.ss to

Q 442 Herald for full explanation.

ADDITIONAL WANTS
ON BAGE 26.

RENT—STOJ^ES, OFFICES, ETC.

FOR RENT—LARGeT^RAME^'bUILD^
ing at Forty -seventh avenue east,
near car line, two fine stores on first
floor and apartments large enough
for two families above. We can
make very attractive proposition on
this to any one desirous of starting
In mercantile business. W. M. Prln-
dle & Co., Lonsdale building. 16

FOR RENT — MICHIGAN STREET
store. No. 27 West Michigan street;
either one-haK or entire %pace. See
N. J. Upham Co., 18 Th'rd avenue
west. 14

FOR RENT — STORE ON FIRST
street in Commercial building; pos-
session May 1. See N. J. Upham Co.,
18 Third avenue west. 14

FOR RENT—FINE OFFICE ON THIRD
floor of Columbia building, fronting
on avenue. This room has just been
decorated and is In excellent condi-
tion; cheap at $19. W. M. Prindle &
& Co., Lonsdale building. 16

FOR RENT — LARGE STORV5. NO. 20
Third avenue west; possession May
1. See N. J. Upham Co., 18 Third
avenue west. 14

FOR RENT—HALF OF STORE AT 6

East Superior street. Inquire Zenith
Music company.

FOR RENT— 2-:: 8 EAST SUI^RIOR
street, fine new store and light base-
ment; will mike long lease. H. J.

Mullin, 403 Lonsdale ouilding.

BUSINE.SS chances — FOR SALE—
A small dairy of three cows, heifer
and young horse and chickens, also
a five-room house and stable with
plenty of ground; must be sold
within ten days, cash $400. Inqnire
104 North Forty-seventh avenue.
West Duluth. Mrs. .S. V. Johnson.

BUSINESS CHANCES — WANTED—
Party to take charge of soda foun-
tain and dairy store. We have the
location. Small amount of capital
required. Northland Dairy, 30 Lake
avenue north.

BUSINESS CHANCES—FOR SALE—
$1,000 buys half interest In estab-
lished business, manufacturing a
staple product for past ten yea»s;
party must be prepared to assume
management of factory to be opened
In Duluth. Address S. S.. Herald.

BUSINESS CHANCES—FOR SALE—
Have a splendid We.stern hotel and
restaurant proposition to offer man
or woman with some capital. Ad-
dress E 462. Herald.

BUSINESS CHANCES — FOR SALE—
Private hospital In town of 13.000;
doing good business, must sell on
account of sickness. H 454. Herald.

BUSINESS CHANCES — !'JR SALE—
Rooming house of ten rooms, all

rooms occupied: will sell part or all

of furniture; must sell at once. Ad-
dress B 411, Herald.

FOR SALE—CONFECTIONERY STORE
doing good business; will sell at a
sacrifice; owner leaving city. Call
at 511 East Fourth street.

BUSINESS CHANCES — FOR RENT—
First-class restaurant and hotel
building. In best location In West
Duluth; building has all modern Im-
provements; rent very reasonable to
right party. W. M. Prlndle & Co.,
Lonsdale building. 18

BUSINESS CHANCEi
Three-chair barber
First street.

1—FOR SALE

—

shop. 203* West

LOST AND FOUND.

FOI'ND—AN OPPORTU^^TY TO SE-
cure a free scholarship in dramatic
art, vaudeville, elocution, oratory and
plavwriting. Irving Academy of
Dramatic Art, 502 Palladio building.
Melrose 1618.

CAMERON, THE FURNITURE FAC-
tory distributor, sells better furni-
ture for less money. Your credit
O. K. Showroom, 2201 West First
street.

LOST—A $20 BILL FROM POCKET-
book. Finder call Grand 1054.

LOST—SATURDA Y NIGHT. MARCH
2. at Curling rink, lady's gold ring,
set with dark blue stone. Finder
please return to 807 Lonsdale build-
ing and receive reward.

LOST — SUNDAY, BETWEEN TWEN-
ty-first avenue west and Ensign
school, ladies' gold watch. Initials
"C. V." engraved on case. Finder
return to Herald office for rewards

"1
1

1

—

^

FOR RENT—LARGE. LIGHT, STEAM-
heated office In the Phoenix block,
just right for a doctor or lawyer's
use. Massachusetts Real Estate
company, 18 Phoenix building. 20

FOR RENT—OFFICE 18 BY' 28, BIG
vault, Superior street floor. 216 West
Superior street: $35. J. D. Howard
& Co., Providence building. 18

FOR RENT—STJRE, NO. IS EAST su-
perior street, 25 by 115 feet; Imme-
diate possession. See N. J. Upham
Co., 18 Third avenue west. 14

FOR RENT — OFFICE ROOM; VERY
desirable; second floor; vault. Apply
208 Lonsdale building. 14

FOR RENT—STORE, SUITABLE FOR
restaurant or offlee; best location In

the cltv. Call at 501 West Michigan
street.

FOR RENT—HEATED BASEMENT IN
National Bisc jit company's building,
617 Lake a>enue south; $30 per
month. Apply J. A. Stephenson &
Co., Wolvln building.

FOR RENT — LARGE STOREROOM
at 301 West Michigan street; fine lo-

cation for mercantile business; very
reasonable rent to desirable parties.

W. M. Prlndle & Co., Lonsdale bulld-

Ing. Ig

FOR RENT—STORE, NO. 23 FOURTH
avenue west In Commercial bu'ld-
Ing; possession May 1. See N. J. Up-
ham Co., 18 Third avenue west. 1 4

FOR RENT — LARGE STORE ROOM
at No. 117 i:ast Michigan street;
steam heat, hardwood floors; modern
front; cheap at $50. W. M. Prlndle
& Co., Lonsdale building. 16

FARM AND FRUIT LANDS.

* *
* KITTSON COUNTY FARM LANDS, *
* *

* IN THE GREAT RED RIVER *
* VALLEY. *

* 10.000 ACRES *
'h ^
* of the best land on earth, situated *-

^ near railroads and markets. Rich, 'il:

i& black soil, clay bottom. Never had -^

^ a crop failure in this section. First ^•'

% year's crop will pay for the land. 'J^

* Sold on good terms. '^

^ ^
» ALSO 2.000 ACRES *
^ ^
•* for sale on the half-crop payment #
^ plan, with small 1 cash payment •*

7^ down. Call or write for partlcu- *
if lars. ^
* • *
* KITTSON COUNTY LAND *
ii> COMPANY. *
* "^

i(. 418 PROVIDENCE BUILDING, *
* DULUTH. *
% Grand 2485. Melrose 1700. *
i^ #

FORTY ACRES NEAR PALMER'S
Siding, close to county road: Ane
timber and good land; very cheap at
$1,000; easy terms. i-O

SOME GOOD LAND, SEVENTEEN
miles south of Superior; fine location
for dairying, small fruits or truck.
Cheap at $10 per acre. 20

IDEAL .SECTION IN PINE COUNTY
for .dairying or potatoes; good loam
soil, fine river, no stone; easy terms

TEN-ACRE TRACT NEAR ARNOLD;
black soil, easily cleared; lots of

neighbors: adapted to chickens or
truck; $1,000; one-third cash. 20

HIGH-CLASS FORTY AT BARKER.
This win suit you for a profitable

chicken, truck or potato farm, $2,000.

one-fourth cash. ••"

SOME GOOD LAND IN 61-13. AT $3

If you want quick returns on a sooo.

investment, look this up. -0

CHOICE OF FARMS NEAR LETH-
bridge in Sunny Alberta for sale on
very easy terms.

C. L. RAKOWSKY' & CO.,
201 Exchange building.

FORTY ACRES, fifteen plowed, Ave
acres clover; fenced, house, barn,

well; orchard in bearing; half mile

to school; four and a half miles to

town on railway; telephone privilege;

$1,250, half cash. 1»

FORTY ACRES, ONE AND A HALF
miles from railroad; house, well; five

acres cleared; on good road; birch

timber; $650 takes it. 19

FOR RENT—STORE, 115 WEST FIRST
street; 22 by 45. with double front;
reasonable rent. Apply John A.
Stephenson & Co., Wo lvln building.

FOR RENT —'on EAST SUPERIOR
street, space especially adapted for
exclusive ladles" tailor, dressmaker,
furrier, in fact any business cater-
ing to hicrh-class trade; deslrabl-i
four-room flat In connection; will
remodel to suit tenant. For particu-
lars see F. I. Salter company. 14

FOlTltENT-A TeRY fine SUITE
of three rooms at 17 East Superior
street; second floor. fronting on
street; steam heat and water fur-
nished; will make splendid offices for
any mercantil'3 business; will remodel
to suit desirable tenant. W. M.
Prindle & Co., Lonsdale building. 16

EIGHTY ACRES, TEN ACRES CLE.VR-
ed; house with stone foundation;
barn for ten head of stock and hay;
root house for 250 bushels of pota-
toes; $1.60<J, $600 cash; two '"ileg

from station. 1*

FORTY ACRES NEAR CULVER, EAS-
lly cleared, for $8 per acre. 19

120 ACRES; TWO-STORY HOUSF:, 26

by 40, barn; good spring water; ten

acres cleared; $1,800, $800 cash, bal-

ance to suit; four and a half miles
to station. 19

STRONG & GREGORY,
310 Lyceum, Duluth. Minn.

FOR .SALE — 1,100 ACRES APPLE
land. Hood River valley. Or.; great
opportunity to make money; price
$100,000. Would consider trade up
to $50,000, balance time. 20

FOR RENT — SPLENDID, LARGE
room In Oak Hall bulldlijg, over-

I

looking Secoiid avenue west; steam
j

heat, water, elevator service and
every other conceivable convenience. ,

W. M. Prlndle & Co., Lonsdale buUd-
Ing. 16

FOR RENT—FULLY' FURNISHED OF-
flce, filing cabinets, safe, table and
desk; centrally located. Call 18
Phoenix bullc lng. 17

I'OR RENT—TWO LARGE ROOMS,
over 114 West Superior street; steam
heat, water furnished; desirable for
light housekeeping or offices. $25.
W. M. Prlndle & Co., Lonsdale buUd-
Ing. 16

VERY
Apply

14

FOR SALE—FINE IMPROVED FARM,
three miles from Arnold; thirty-five
acres cleared; big frame house and
frame barns; l.OOo cords of wood on
land; price $3,500, half cash. 20

FOR RENT — OFFICE ROOM;
desirable; second floor vault.
L'08 Lonsdale building.

FOR RENT—TWO FRONT ROOMS ON
second floor of Hayes block. No. 30
East Superior street^ steam heat and
water; fine location for any mercan-
tile business. Only $25. W. M.
Prlndle & Co. Lonsdale building. 16

FOR SALE—EIGHTY ACRES, ONE
mile north of Barnum; good road-
thirty acres cleared: rest cleared
easily; In fine settlement; rural de-
livery; price $15 per acre; very easy
terms. 20

FOR SALE—1,500 ACRES ON D. & I.

railway; less than mile from station;
suitable for colonization; over mile
of fine lake shore; thriving settle-
ment nearby; |5 per acre; easy terms,

20

P'OR SALE—TEN-ACRE TRACT CLOSE
to Poor Farm; adapted to truck
raising or clilcken farm; splendid
soil, $70 per acre; $100 cash. 20

EBERT, WALKER & McKNIGHT, Inc.,
315 and 316 Torrey building.

FOR RENT—SUITE OF FOUR OF-
fices with dressing rooms and
shower bath, suitable for specialist.
Large room for light manufactur-
ing. One or two front offices. Ap-
ply Christie building.

PRIV.4TE HOSPITAL.

MRS. HANSON, GRADUATE MTD-
wlfe. female complaints. 413 Seventh
avenue east. Zenith 1225.

Mrs. A. Fergufron, graduate midwife;
female complaints. 211 Minneapolis
avenue. Woodland. Grand 1971-Y.

PRIVyVTE HOME FOR LADIES DUR-
ing confin3m<»nt; expe.-t care; in-
fants cared far. Ida Pearson. M. D.
284 Harrison avenue, St. Paul.

LY'DIA LEHTC'NEN. midwife, 2406
West Second St. 'Phone Lincoln 475-A.

PRIVATE HOSPITAL—PROSPECTIVE
mothers will And a pleasant home
before and during confinement at
Ashland Maternity home. Ashland,
Wis. Infants cared for.

Mrs. H. Olson, graduate midwife, pri-
vate hospital, 329 N. 58th Ave. W. Cole
173.

Mrs. Mary BarnsU, nurse—Private home
hospital for ladles; physicians In at-
tendance. 932 East Superior street.
931 London road. 'Phone. Grand 1587.

DYli: WORKS.

ZENITH CITY DYE WORKS—LARQ-
est and mont reliable. All work
done In Dululh. Work called for and
Bellvered. 'Phones: Old, 1154-R; new
1888. 232 Eatit Superior street.

Northwestern Dyeing & Cleaning Co.

—

Oldest rellabla dyers and French dry
cleaners In Northwest. 19 Lake Ave.
north. 'Phones: New. 1516; old, 1337.

NATIONAL DYEING & CLEANING
company. 319 E. Superior St. French
dry cleaners and fancy dyers. Both
'phones 2376. Branch. 15 Lake Ave. W-

BOARD OFFERED.

BOARD OFFERED — BOARD AND
room In private family; home cook-
ing. 29 Wesi; Second street.

BOARD OFFERED — BOARD AND
room; home cooking. 210 West Sec-
ond street.

WANTED — F[RST CLASS TABLE
board offered; rates reasonable. 307
West Fourth 8tre«t.

* FOR SALE. #
^ 20,000 acres in St. Louis county; ig
^ 30,000 acres in Carlton county; all i^

i^ near railroads. Will sell in tracts ;l^

7^ of forty acres and up. Priee $8 to ^
^ Jrl2 an acre; very e^ciy terms. Let i^
i^ us show you these lands. ^
* BOSTON & DULUTH FARM «
^ LAND CO.. #
* 1603 Alworth Building. jt

FOR SALE—OKANOGANIS CHOIC-
est orchards, five and ten-acre tracts
In Slnlahlkin valley, Washington.
Volcanic ash soil, perfect climate,
mild winters and Ideal summers; un-
limited supply of pure water; no hail,
thunder or wind storms; for partic-
ulars, write Slnlahlkin Valley Land
company, 308 Fernwell building, Spo-
kane, Wash.

FOR SALE—TWO, FOUR. FIVE, SIX,
ten, fifteen or twenty acres for gard-
ening, fruit or poultry, easy terms,
near Minneapolis and car lines. Send
for illustrated folder. Yale Land
company, 206 South Fourth street,
Minneapolis, Minn.

FOR S.\LE—BEST .SOLID SECTION
In county: corners town of Twig,
on Canadian Northern; automobile
road to Duluth; ten miles. 801 Tor-
rev building. 20

FOR SALE

—

14,000 ACRES IN NORTH-
ern Minnesota containing twenty
miles of lake frontage. In blocks of
1,000 acres or more, at wholesale
prices. Entire tract at a bargain. A.
W. Taussig & Co., Duluth, Minn.

FOR SALE — 120 ACRES NEAR PE-
quat. on M. & I. railroad, about
twenty miles north of Bralnerd; all
fenced with barb wire; about twen-
ty acres under cultivation: good soil
and some timber; the buildings are
in good repair and worth more than
hair of the purchase price of the
farm; price $23 per acre. G. A, Ryd-
berg, 417 T^orrey building. 14

FOR SALE—A TEN-ACRE TRACT,
two miles from city limits, $25 an
acre, one-half cash. The Smith
Realty, 524 Manhattan building. 20

WANTED—SETTLERS FOR THE
best and cheapest farm land In the
United States, tributary to the new
town of Warba, In the fertile Swan
River valley; 1.600 bushels of po_ta-
toes raised on four acres of land,
last season; 12,000 acres of this rich
land for sale at $7 to $10 per acre;
the rush Is on. Write today and get
your pick of this choice land. Ad-
dress Hall & Foley. Warba, Minn.

FOR SALE—WE BUY. SELL OR Ex-
change improved or unimproved farm
lands in Minnesota and Wisconsin;
tracts ranging from forty acres up;
prices $5 per acre and up. B. & M.
Land company, 501 Manhattan bldg.

FARM AND FRUIT LANDS.
(Ccntinucd)

SMALL^RAersTTTNDTTA^RESrT^
Sunny Colorado; small prices, easy
payments; Join party Feb. 20. C. L.
Rakowsky & Co., 201 Exchange Bldg.

k __ _

1

i

i

For Sale—500 rarms, five to forty years*
time at 4 per cent; midway Duluth
and St. Paul. Minnesota Land & Im-
migration company 801 Torrey Bldg.

FOR SALE — LANDS IN SMALL
tracts to actual settlers only; good
location for dairying and truck gar.
dening. For further information call
on or address Land Commissioner,
Duluth & Iron Range Railroad com-
pany. 101 Wolvln building. Duluth.
Minn.

Farm lands at wholesale prices. L. A.
Larsen Co.. 214 Providence building.

FOR SALE — 103 ACRES FRONTING
on a large lake In the Iron belt of
the Cuyuna Iron range; has good
buildings and thirty acres under cul-
tl^iatlon; this Is an ideal place for
a summer resort or for general
farming; price $40 per acre. G. A.
Rydberg, 417 Torrev building. 14

FOR S.A.LE—FIVE ACRES. SHORT
walk from street cars; two blocks
from city; water; improved with new
seven-room house; stone foundation;
barn 14 by 28; thirteen fine apple
trees; 400 strawtjerry plants; fine
soil; would trade for West end
property. Whitney Wall company,
301 Torrey building.

FOR SALE—A FORTY' OR EIGHTY-
acre farm on Hermantown road;
short drive from city; good creek
and fine soil: only $22.50 per acre; a
bargain. Whitney Wall company,
301 Torrey building.

FOR SALE—TEN ACRES. NEAR JEAN
Duluth farm at a bargain. H. J.
Mullin, 403 Lonsdale building.

FOR SALE—160-ACRE STOCK FARM,
finest In Minnesota, partly stocked,
six miles from steel plant; wagon
and railroads. Smith Realty, 524 Man-
hattan. 20

FARM LANDS AND IMPROVED
farms to exchange for houses with
no encumbrance. E. H. Caulkln* &
Co. 410 Palladio building.

FOR SALE—FORTY ACRES ON TWO
railroads near Duluth; small stream;
good soil; $25 per acre. N. J. Up-
ham Co. 20

AGENTS WANTED.

AGENTS WANTED—TO CLOSE OUT
some goods at less than half of reg-
ular i)rice; It Is easy. Inquire at
1005 Torrey building.

AGENTS—FREE SAMPLE; BE ON
top; work a couple of hours a day;
specialty that sells on sight. Write
Modern Housekeeper company, 1410
Girard avenue north, Minneapolis,
Minn.

CLEANING,PRESSING,REPAIPING

Cleaning, Pressing and Altering done
reasonable. Thorsen. 11 Lake Ave, N.

SITUATION WANTED—FEMALB.
SITUATION WANTEd"^^^^''a"''"nEAt!
young school girl would like to
make her home with some respect-
able family to work for room and
board and small pay; convenient to
Endlon school; elderly couple pre-
ferred. Q 459. Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—SEWING BY
the day by experienced dressmaker.
Grand 1428-Y.

SITUATION WANTED—COMPETENT
German lady wishes position as cook
in private family; good references.
Address U 443, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—BY THOR-
oughly capable stenographer, good
position; eight years' experience;
references. Address X 424, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—AS HOUSE-
keeper or cook, by middle-aged
woman. Apply 6814 Elinor street.
West Duluth.

SITUATION WANTED — EXPERI-
enced dressmaker wants sewing; to
go out by the day; best references.
Call Melrose 4380.

SITUATION WANTED — BY YOUNG
lady stenographer, five years' expe-
rience In general office work; compe-
tent and accurate; at present em-
ployed but desirous of changing.
F 844 Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—MALE.
SITITATION W ANTEd'"^^^^''^'fVTc^
work of any kind; can give good
references. U 484, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED — OFFICE
work of some kind by young man.
V 440, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—MIDDLE AGED
man desires a position with some
reliable wholesale house as salesman
Can furnish A 1 references ^nd 'de-
liver the goods." Address H 48$,
Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—AS ENGIN-
eer an gas producer and oil en-
gines. Z 418, Herald.

DRESSMAKING.

LADIES AND GENTS IT WILL PAT
you to get your clothes made by S.
Myers & Cohen Bros, tailors, 430
East Fourth street. 'Phone, Grand
1029-D.

DRES.SMAKING AND LADIES' TAI-
lorlng. 20 West Superior street.
Melrose 5019.

FIRST-CLASS DRESSMAKING. VliRY
reasonable. F 54, Herald.

LADIES' TAILORING AND FANCY
dressmaking. 218 West Superior St.

WANTED—tlEWING BY THE DAY.
Call 824 Sixty-third avenue west.
West Duluth.

DRESSMAKING TO TAKE HOME. OR
by day. Lakeside 165-K.

LADIES' TAILORING AND DRESS-
maklng; will go out by the day; best
of references. Melrose 1177.

WHERE TO GET WHAT YOU WANT
EACH FIRM A LEADER IN ITS UNE

Consult this list before placing your order. If you want the
best at a price you like to pay,

AW NINGS, TENTS, PACKSACKS. I FLORIST.

POWIER TENT & AWNING COM-
pany. 'Phone for estimates.

The awning specialists. Duluth Tent 3k
Awning company, 1608 W. Sup. St.

ACCOUNTANT.

MAT-rESOjT&lilACGREQOR.
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS AND

AUDITORS.
Business Counselors and Systematlzers.

702-703 Alwortli Bldg.,
'Phones: Melrose 4700; Grand 71.

Sl M. LESTER. 412 PRO^^IDENCE
building. Both 'phones, 862^

ACCOUNTANT—F. D. HARLOW. 412
Lyceum Bldg. 'Phone, Melrose 3009,

J. J. Le Borlous. florist, 921 E. 3rd St.

—

Floral funeral designs, cut flowers.

Dul. Floral Co.. wholesale, retail cut
flowers; funeral designs. 121 W. Supw

FURNITURE RE-COVERED.

Let Forsell do your UPHOLSTERING.
334 E. Superior St. Both 'phones.

IMPROVED SHOE REPAIRING.

Money saving, time saving, shoe saving.
While you wait. Gopher Shoe Works.

ASHES.

ASHES REMOVED —^HORACE B.
Keedy. Old phone. 1390; new, 1488-OC .

ASHES AND GARBAGE REMOVED
quickly. Call evenings. Melrose 5091.

CARPENTER REPAIR WORK.

Any work In this line done quickly
and well by M. Grlmstad. Bell 'phone
3026, 3 rings. Estimates on new work.

CARPET CLEANING.

INTERSTATe'cARPET^H^EANING^^
L. /inotte. Prop., compressed air and
vacuum cleaners and rug weavers.
1928 W. Michigan St. Both 'phones.

CIVIL ENGINEERING.

Duluth Engineering Co., W. B. Patton
Mgr., 613 Palladio bldg. Speclflcatlons
prepared and construction superin-
tended for waterworks, sewerage, etc.

CLAIRVOYANT-HAIR SPECIALIST

Mrs. Anna, clairvoyant. In Bryant St

Co.'s halr-growlng parlors, who grows
a head of hair or no pay. Odd Fel-
lows' hall. Lake avenue.

DANCING ACADEMY.

COFFIN—18 Lake avenue north. Either
'phone. Open afternoon and evening.

DANCING LESSONS.

AFTERNOONS AND EVENINGS—RE-
ceptlon dances given Tuesday, Thurs-
day and Saturday evenings. Lady
teacher. Hall for rent. Lynn Dancing
Academy, Odd Fellows' hall. Lake
avenue.

DENTIST.

DrTw^.H. Olson, 222 New Jersey Bldg.
All work guaranteed. Both 'phones.

DRESSMAKING SCHOOL.

Miss Gray's school of garment cutting
on third floor. George A. Gray Co.

FURNITURE AND PIANOS.

Finished and repaired. Theo. Thomp-
son, 336 E. Sup. St. Old 'phone, 2821.

JANITOR & WINDOW-WASHER.

PUBLIC JANITOR AND WINDOW-
washer. Prudence Robert, the best
new window-cleaner in the city. Mel.
4196; Grand 2285-Y. 120 Pioneer Blk.

KEY, LOCK AND SAFE WORKS.

Stewart's Repair & Grind Shop, skate
sharpening; with Northern Hardware
Co.. 222 W. Sup. St. 67 either 'phone.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

A. Haakonsen, dealer
and expert repairer,
at J. W. Nelson's. 5
East Superior street.

OXY ACETYLENE WELDING.

We weld broken castings of aluminum,
steel, Iron, brass. Buck & Spring,
313 East Michigan St. Both phones.

PATENTS.

PATENTS — ALL ABOUT PATENTS.
See Stevens, 610 Sellwood building.

REAL ESTATE.

L. A. Larsen Co., 213 Providence Bldg.
City property, land, loans, flre Ins.

RUG WEAVING.

FIRST-CLASS WORK — SILK CUR-
talns a specialty. Melrose 3341.

SECOND HAND MACHINERY.

We buy and sell scrap Iron and second-
hand machinery. N. W. Iron & Metal
Co.. Lincoln 366, Melrose 667. 630

SWEDISH MASSAGE.

Luzlna OJala, graduate of Finland,
cures rheumatism, stomach trouble
and nervousness. 348 Lake avenue S.

A. E. HANSEN, MASSEUR, 400 NEW
Jersey bldg. Old 'phone 4273 Melrose.

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELRY.

Watches and clocks repaired; satisfac-
tion guaranteed. 6 West First street.
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One Cent a Word Each Insertion.

Ko Atlvertist'inont I-iess Than 15 Cents.

TELEPHONE DIRECTORY
—OF—

BUSINESS
HOUSES

Below you will find a
' ondensed list of reliable
business firms. This Is do-
•-igned for the convenience
'f busy people. A telephono
nder to any one of them
will receive the same caro-
ful attention as would be
.given an order placed in
'person. You can safely de-
pend upon the reliability
of any one of these firms.

Old New
'Phone. 'Phone.

CHinoPODIST

—

Dr Hoyt. Temple bldgf. G 853-Y

DRKIGISTS

—

Kddie .Icronlmus, Ph.G.1243 1072

DKXTISTS

—

Dr. F. H. Burnett,D.D.S.4608 909-K
DVB WUHKS

—

Cilv Dve Works 1942 2474
SSenith City Dye Wk8.18b& 1888
Northwestern Dyeing
& Cleaning Co 1337 1516

National Dyeing &
Cleaning Co. 2376 2376

Petlfs Dye Works 1191-A 4191

LAINURIES

—

Peerless Laundry 428 428
Yale Laundry 479 479
Lutes Laundry 447 447
Home Laundry Co.... 478 478
Mcdel Laundry 2749 1302
?uritan Power 1378 Q 1378
roy Laundry 257 257

MiLLI.\C:R

—

M. A. Cox 4576

•IBAT MARKETS

—

Mork Bros 1090 189
MA«isA(;i-:

—

15 East Superior St. .

.

G 1676

REAL Estate, fire
IXSURANXE AND

RENTAL AGENCIES.
cT'ir'iJakowsky'&'cvr^ol Exch. bldg.

E. D. Field Co., 203 Exchange building.
L. A. Larsen Co., Providence building.
"W. C. Hiherwood. 118 Manhattan bldg.

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.
No Advertisement Less Tiian 15 Cents.

helFwaSted^^^emalE

WANTED—Girls at Mrs. Somers' em-
ployment office, 15 Second avenue E.

WANTED—GIRLS AT CENTRAL BM-
ployment Agency, room 3, over Big
Duluth store. Both 'phones^

WANTED—WE WANT THE NAME
and address of any lady ambitious to
improve herself In any line or dfsir-
ouB of adopting the stage. Irving
Acadcmv of Dramatic Art. 502 Pal-
ladlo building. Melrose 1618.

WANTED—A HOUSEKEEPER; FOLK
In family: good wages. Address B
478. Herald.

WANTED — IN SMALL COUNTRY
town, good girl for housework and
cooking; state wages. K 364, Herald.

WANTED—COMPETENT COOK. MRS.
J. F. Killorln, 516 F:ast Second street.

WANTED — FIRST CLASS HOTEL
cook and two waitresses. Forest
Inn hotel. International Fall.% Minn.

\v ANTED — WAITRESS. WEST ST.
Paul restaurant, 523 West Superior
stieet.

WANTED—GOOD HOUSEMAID; NO
cooking. Mrs. M. T. Seymour, 109
West Third street.

WANTED—EXPERIENCED STITCH-
ers. Northern Shoe company.

WANTED— APPRENTICE SEWING
girls. 218 West Superior street. Mrs.
Anna Nelson.

WANTED — EXPERIENCED SECOND
cook; no Sunday work. 27 East Su-
perior street, Vienna Bakery.

WANTED— GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework: small family. 115 West

Fifth street.

POULTRY
AND EGGS

_'or Breeding
Purposes

—

Also Incubators,

Are Offered
For Sale

In This Column.

JNCUB.^TORS. BROODERS
And Poultry Supplies, t^

Send 5c In stamps for
book on poultry raising
and catalogues.

J. W. NELSON.
6 East Superior St.

WANTED — STENOGRAPHER;
steady position; state experience,
wagea expected and style of ma-
chine operated. Address P 426, Her-
ald.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
hou.sework. 1203 East First street.

WANTED — FIRST - CLASS SEAM-
stress to make children's rompers at
home; references required. E-460
•Iera Id.

W.ANTED—EXPERIENCED STARCH,
er for laundry. Call Cholette hotel.

917 West Michigan street.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. Apply 217 North Fifty-
fourth avenue west.

WANTED—GOOD ALL-AROI'ND LADY
cook for small hotel and cafe; no
second cook; wages $40 per month;
more to satisfactory party. Ad-
dress Box 416, Grand Rapids, Minn.

WANTED—GIRL TO ASSIST WITH
housework. 503 West Third street.

r HA

FOR SALE—S. C. CRYSTAL WHITE
Orphingtons. "Kellerstrass Strain,"
S. C. Wliite Leghorns, "Wychoff
Strain" eggs for hatching; first and
eecond prize winners, Dulutli and
Superior, 1911-1912, *5 and $2.50 for
Orphington stock jier set of 15 eggs.
Ijeghorns. $1.50 per set, or $6 per
100; stock for sale. Send for mating
ll!^t anil gft scoring of birds. H. J.

Hammerbeck, 1118 Sixteenth street,
Superior, Wis. 'Phone Ogden 195-D.

TtVUR POULTRY EXPERIMENTAL
station and all the best poultrymen
will tell you that the best Incubator
Is The Prairie State Sand Tray In-
cubator It has made good! We sell

It. We shall be glad to give you a
120-page book on the "Artificial
Rearing of Poultry," containing
much valuable Information, free. Ask
for it. The Kelley Hardware corn-
pan>%Dulutlv

TRAi' NEST—ONLY PERFECT WORK-
Ing trap nest on the market. Made
of sheet metal; operated exclusively
by hens: no watching to release
layers or to reset the nest. Culls out
the non-layers. Automatic and sani-
tary. Write for particulars or call

and see sample. S. L. Smith, 624
Manhattan building.

HORSES, VEHKLES, ETC.

LOGGING HORSES.
DRAFT HORSES.

DELIVERY HORSES.
We have just received at our stable

In Duluth several carloads of good,
young, rugged horses, suitable for
every purpose. An especially good
assortment of big 1.600 to 1,800-
pound logging horses on hand. Every
horse sold guaranteed to be as rep-
resented. Part time given if de-
sired. It will please use to show
you these horses.

BARRETT & ZIMMERMAN,
Duluth, Minn.

HATCHING EGGS — BABY CHICKS
from 17 varieties of standard bred
chickens; also few cockerels. Write
for price list. Phone Lakeside 119.

W. W. Seeklns.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—FOR TEAM
or first payment on lot or small
tract, one upright piano, rubber
tire runabout, buggy, cutter and
harness, all good as new. R 4S7,

Herald.

horses: horses: horses:
Two car loads just received, drafter*

and general purpose horses and about
twenty head of farm mares. Come and
look these over; part time given and
everv horse guaranteed as represented.
RUNQUIST & CO.. SALE .STABLES.

209 West First Street.

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.
No Advertisement Less Than 15 C«nt8.

MiFWMfEK^tfALEr^^^
WANTED—Men to learn barber trade;
easy \. ork, big pay. Few weeks com-
pletes by our method. Write for free
catalogue. Moler Barber College, 27 E.
Nicollet Av., Minneapolis. Estab. 1893.

WANTED—BY THE AUTOMOBILE
Owners' association men whom we
can recommend to owners to instruct
to become licensed chauffeurs. 1312
Hennepin avenue, Minneapolis, Minn.

WANTED—INSURANCE SOLICITORS,
XSieji with Industrial experience pre-
ferred. Apply between 8:30 a. m.
and 9:30 a. m., with references, room
406 Christie building.

Male help of ail kinds furnished, hotel
and camp cooks a specialty. Oiund-
Engberg Emp. Co.. 505 J^ W. Mich. St.

WANTED—WE WANT THE NAME
and address of any man ambitious to
improve himself in any line or desir-
ous of adopting the "stage. Irving
Academy of Dramatic Art. 502 Pal-
ladio building. Melrose 1618

WANTi:JD — TRUSTWORTHY MEN
or wom.en wanted as loi-al represen-
tatives of responsible manufacturer;
high-class merchandise and clean
selling methods; $12 per week guar-
anteed on easy conditions, with pos-
sibility of $30 and advance; expe-
rience not necessary. Manufacturer,
Box 278, Philadel phia. Pa.

WANTED — MARRIED COUPLE, NO
children, on small farm near Wood-
land; man to do garden work and
wife to assist in housework; a fine
chance for the right people. H 44 7,

Herald.

WANTED—EXPERIENCED GLAZIER
to work in glass room; steady work.
Apply at office, Duluth Showcase
company, Twenty-eighth avenue west
and Superior street.

WANTED—EXPERIENCED FINISHER
to work In finishing room; steady
work. Apply at office. Duluth .Show-
case company, wenty-elghth avenue
\^est and Superior street.

WANTP:D—HONEST MEN TO SELL
nursery stock; experience unneces-
sary; salary or commission weekly.
Millburn Advertising agency, Mill-
burn. N. Y.

WANTED—YOU ARE WANTED TO
become railway mail clerk, $90 per
month; examinations May 4. Ques-
tions and coaching sent free. Frank-
lin Institute, Dept. 181 N. Rochester.
N. Y.

WANTED-—AT ONCE, A FIRST-CLASS,
sober barber, 60 per cent straight, $17
guaranteed; steady job. F. J. Dudly,
International Falls, Minn.

WANTED — AT EVERY POINT IN
Northern Minnesota, representatives
and local collectors fur sick and acci-
dent company. Duluth Casualty com-
pany, 314-315 Columbia building, Du-
l uth. Minn.

WANTED—PRESS FEEDER.
Must have experience. O. F. Collier,
Wlnthrop building.

WANTED — MARRIED COUPLE, NO
children, on small farm near Wood-
land; man to do garden work and
wife to assist In housework: a fine

chance for the right people; state
experience and wages wanted. H
447. Herald.

WANTED — FIRST-CLASS COAT-
maker. Apply at A. Hoekstras, 2429
West Superior street.

WANTEIV—A YOUNG MAN WITH
some experience In stock keeping in

retail store; must be a hustler- good
chance for advancement. F. W.
Woolworth Company, 102-104 W'est
Superior street.

One Cent a Word Eaoh Insertion.
No Advertisement LessTtian 15 Cents.

0HPMEJ5.
FOR REiNT—BOOMS.

* DON'T CLIMB THE HILL *
^ With this cold weatlier you will *
•^ find nice, warm, cozy rooms at the *•'

* Frederic hotel, with hot and cold ri'

^ running water in every room. i6

H' Very low rates for the winter. *
* Live downtown at the *
* FREDERIC HOTEL, «
1^ Cor. First Ave, W. and First St, #

WANTED—HIGH SCHOOL BOY WHO
lives In vicinity of Twentieth ave-
nue east and London road to take
charge of Herald route. Apply at
once, Circulation department.

WANTED—A FEW
handle a Western
locally. Call room

SALESMEN TO
land proposition,
208 McKay hotel.

WANTED — GOOD ALL AROUND
press feeder. Thwing-Stewart com-
pany.

WANTED—PANTS AND VEST MAKER
by D. M. Morrison. 8 Lake avenue
EOUtll.

PERSONAL.

PER.SONAI^^^^ROfT'gIRARD, CLAIR,
vovant and palmist, 20 West Supe-
rior street, upstairs; six questions
answere d by mail, $1.

PERSONAL—1,000 CIRCULARS, 3 by «,

high grade paper, $1.50; 600 cards
printe d, $1.25. Mel. 2706; Grand 618-D.

WESTERN SECRET SERVICE AGEN-
cv, corporation and private work. 503
Manhattan bldg. Mel. 1618, Grand 281.

PERSONAL — WANTED CHILDREN
to board; guaranteed best of care by
experienced nurse. 1014^! East Third
street, or phone Grand 1026-X.

PERSONAL—EXPERIENCED PIANO
teacher will give lessons at your
home; price reasonable. J 421, Her-
ald.

FOR SALE—ONE HORSE AND ONE
mare, very cheap; mare weighs 1,650
pounds, horse 1,400. Call 624 Second
avenue east. New phone. Grand
1722-D.

FOR SALE — TEAM, WEIGHS 3.100,
harness and wagon, cheap. 1703 West
Third street.

FOR SALE — STAKE TRUCK FOR
draylng; good as new. Board of
Trade livery.

PERSONAL—A NEAT. MIDDLE-AGED
ladv would like to meet a middle-
aged gentleman. H 438, Herald.

PERSONAI^—PRIVATE HOME FoR
la<Mes during confinement,. Wiite
Mrs. Adeline Johnson, 3027 Four-
teenth avenue south. Minneapolis,
Minn.; Trl-state' phone Calhoun 3550.

PERSONAI^-WHEN YOU BUY GOOD
furniture from Cameron, the factory
distributor, you don't pay retail

prices. Your credit O. K. Show-
room, 2201 West First street.

PERSONAL—PRACTICAL NURSE. AT-
tendant to an invalid: distance no
object. Nurse, 378 Grand.

par-
Hats

Sup. St.

I
PERSONAI.—Zenith shoe shining

lor (Sullivan's barber shop).
cleaned and blocked. 215 W.

FOR SALE—GUARANTEED STRICTLY
fresh eggs; packed In cartons by
case; will sell at market prices. .Ad-

dress Farmers" Commission club.
Burtrum. Min n.; route No. 2.

Black Langshans and S. C. Rhode
Island Reds. Stock and tggs for

sale from prize winners. T. H. Cor-
nell. Lak eside, 96-L

PRIZE-WINNING BUFF PLYMOUTH
Rocks for sale: eggs at $2 per fif-

teen. E. H. Conkey & Son. 522 Fifth
avenue east; Melrose 1784.

STOVE REPAIRS.

WE CAR^Y'T^rSTOClTREPAIRS FOR
10,000 different stoves and ranges. C.

P. Wlggerts & Son. 410 E. Sup. St.

UPHOLSTERING.

Furniture, Automobiles, Carriages: rea-
aonable prices. E. Ott. 112 1st Ave. W.

FOR RENT — BARN.
Fourth street.

2015 WEST

FOR SALE—CHE.\P HORSE FOR
sale, t'all evenings; 1,100 pounds.
1523 London road.

FOR SALE — PANEL-TOP WAGON.
4032 Grand avenue.

FOR .>^ALE—TEAM OF HEAVY GRAY
horses well matched, good travelers
and all right, with harness. Address
B 445, Herald.

FOR SALE — 40 horses; all sizes; 28
E. let. St. Western Sales Stable Co.

PERSONAI--WE HAVE MOVED. WE.
want vou to find out now about our
free scholarship plan in dramatic
art, vaudeville, elocution, oratory
and play writing. Irving Academy
of Dramatic Art. 502 Palladlo build-

ing. Melrose 1618.

MASSAGE—MARGARi T NEL.SON. 30

1st Ave. W. Constipaticn a specialty^

PERSONAL—MISS
expert manicurist,
Shop.

MABLE
Palladlo

SMITH,
Barber

PERSONAL—WANTED—PLAIN SEW.
Ing to do at home; reasonable prices.

Miss Frances Schroeder, room 7, 110

First avenue west.

'* '* * *^ -» '* » •* '» .» * "^ I \ IV ^V <« '* .* '*

* LINCOLN HOTEL. 'Ar

* Central location. A few select *
a- rooms left; hot and :old running v^* water in each room: $2 up. #
*--lf-^«-^'J^*>'5«*-,¥7¥**^**#^^.¥**-.¥T'.i*

THE LA SALI.E HOTEL,
In the shopping and theatrical district.
Newly furnished rooms, steam heated;
hot and cold running water; excellent
beds and baths. Rates I'er day, 50c
to $1.50; weekly, $3 to $5.

ALSO HOUSEKEEl'ING ROOMS.
DO YOU WANT A NICE, QUIET

HOTEL? GO TL> THE
GRACE HOI EU

Fireproof, Steam Heated.
Everything new. Rea;3onable rates.

528 WEST SUPEPIOR ST.

DE ANGELTERR HOTEL,
310 E. Superior St. Newly furnished
rooms, ;5t€am heat, hot and cold
water and bath; reasonable rates.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOMS, 924 EAST
Seventh street. Grand 1257-iX.

FOR RENT — NICELY FURNISHED
front room with djivenporl; also
large room with runr.ing water and
fireplace; suitable for two; also
smaller single rooms. Transient
trade accommodated. Phone Grand
1069-X, Verona 310 West Third street

FOR RENT — FURNISHED ROOMS.
513 East Fourth street.

FOR RENT — PLEA.SANT, WELL
healed, centrally located rooms, rea-
sonable. 231 West Second street.

B^OR RENT — TWO FURNISHED
rooms for light hotsekeeping. 20
West Superior street, over Blodgett's
shoe store.

FOR RENT — FURNISHED ROdl
with all conveniences; rent $8 per
month. 613 East First street.

FOR RENT — FURNl.'-^HED ROOM,
lake viev/. modern conveniences. 467
Mesaba avenue. Melrose 3982.

FC»R KENT—FURNISHED ROOM FOR
light housekeeping; all modern. ::17

East Second street.

FOR RENT — FURNISHED ROOM IN
modern flat; only rcomer; $10 per
month. 316 East First street, second
floor.

l-'OR ItENT — TWO T'.XFUR.XISHED
steam heated rooms, for light house-
keeping, reasonable. 928 ^i East
Second street.

FOR RENT — TWO UNFURNISHED
rooms with part use <£ kitchen. Call
4122 Melrose.

FOR RENT—F'URNISHED ROOMS FOB
light liousekeeping; furnace lieat,

electric light and ga.s, bath ana
phone. $15 per month. 518 West
Third street.

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.
No Advertisement Less Than 15 Cents.

FORRENT^lAfsr

FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM FLAT Lo-
cated on London road, with fine view
of lake This flat contains large liv-
ing room 14% by 21 feet, good sized
dining room, pantry and kitchen,
three bedrooms and lot of closet^
room; rent $55 per month, including i

heat, hot and cold water and janitor i

service. Apply Whitney Wall com-]
pany, 301 Torrey building. 20

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.
No Advertisement Lesf> Tl»an 15 Cents.

'Tor^sale'misceiXanec^^

WANTED—ATLAS
map of Duluth.
Bank building.

OR INSURANCE
607 First National

FOR RENT—THREE-ROOM APART-
ment In the Barrlngton; heat, hot
and cold water, janitor service. $35
per month. John A. Stephenson & I

Co.. Wolvln building. 16
1

FOR RENT—SEVEN-ROOM FLAT,
modern brick building, East end. J.

P. Dunphy, 517 Columbia building.

FOR RENT—A FOUR-ROOM FLAT.
Inquire 424 N'inth avenue east.

FOR RENT—2408 WEST FIRST
street, five-room flat with water and
sewer. $12 per month. Stryker,
Manley & Buck, Torrey building. 17

FOR RENT — HEATE:D FLAT, SIX 1

rooms with hot and cold water, janl-
j

tor service, all conveniences; mod- '

ern and comfortable; $35. 109 Ninth ',

avenue east. , Corporate Investment
'

company. 100 Torrey building. 20 '

FOR RENT — CHEAP. PLEASANT
four-room flat at 3717 East PMfth

|

street. Inquire within or N. J. Up-
;

ham. 18 Third avenue west. 19 I

PX)R RENT — SEVEN-ROOM BRICK
mdoern house, Fifteenth avenue east
and Third street: $30. A. H. Burg
& Co., 300 Alworth building. 19

FOR RENT — FIVE-ROOM FLAT,
modern except heat. 618 East Second
street.

FOR RENT — 2016 WEST SUPERIOR
street, five-room flat, bath, gas and
electric light; $16. Stryker, Manley
& Buck, Torrey building^ 20

FOR RENT—33^ EAST SUPERIOR
street and basement, $40 per month.
H. J. MuUin, 403 Lonsdale building.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOM, ALL
modern, $7 per month. 202 East
Third street

FOR RENT — FIVE NICE ROOMS;
electric light, bath, hot and cold
water, at 420 East Fourth street.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT. 514
East Sixth street. Inquire 514 Vi East
Sixth street. __^

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT; WA-
ter, gas, electric light, bath; cheap.
2322 West Sixth stre et.

FOR RENT — NEW FIVP:-R00M
brick flat, oak finish; thoroughly
modern; hot water heat; water paid:
laundry. $35. 221 West Fourth
street.

FOR RENT — FIVE-ROOM FLAT,
very central; all conveniences but
heat; $20 per month. Apply N, J.

Upham Co., 18 Third avenue west.

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM FLAT; GAS,
electric light, water; $16 per month.
1326 London road.

FOR RENT — FURNISHED FIVE-
room modern flat, $25 per month;
six-room flat, $18 and eight-room
flat at Fortieth avenue west, $12.

Inquire 517 First avenue east.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOMS WITH
water and toilet; $12. E. D. PMeld
company. Exchange building.

FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM FLAT. RIGHT
downtown, only two blocks from
First National bank, being No. 313
West Second street; water, sewer
and bath, at $20 per month. W. M.
I'rlndle & Co., Lon sdale building. 16

FOR RENT—SEVEN-ROOM, DACEY
apartment, 1008 East Third street;
heat, gas stove and janitor service
furnished. Inquire phone 423.

FOli RENT — FOUR ROOAIS, 230
Mesaba avenue. Graiid 2170-'X.

FOR RENT—VERY DESIRABLE FUR-
nished rooms, all conveniences. 10
West First street, flai; B.

FOR RENT — HEATED FURNISHED
rooms for housekeeping. 2609 West
Huron street.

FOR RENT—NICELY FURNISHED
rooms, suitable for light housekeep-
ing. 219 Fifth avenue west.

FOR RENT—TWO ROOMS FOR LIGHT
housekeeping. 718 East First street.
Call evenings.

FOR RENT— NICELY FURNISHED
room; all moderr.. Call evenings,
902 East Fourth street.

FOR RENT—PLEASANT FURNISHED
room with all conveniences. 313
West Fourth street.

FOR RENT—FIVE iviC'E ROOM.S,
modern except heat. 723 East Fiflli

street.

FOR RENT—ITARGE, WELL FUR-
nished front room; strictly modern;

private famil>. 512C West Second
street.

FOR RENT — LIGHT HOUSEKEEP-
Ing rooms; two fi:rnished rooms;
steam heat, gas antl electric ligiit

free; $4.50 to $6 per week. I^a Salle
hotel, 1 2 Lake avenue north.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOM FOR
gentlemen; modern conveniences;
both phones; private family. 115 East
Third street.

FOR RENT — TWO NICE LARGE
newly finished rotms In heated
brick flat, with gas range and all

other conveniences; v. ill rent for $18
per month; call and tee them at 1030
West First street.

FOR RENT — FURN:;SHED ROOM
with private bath; also one single
room, with board. Grand 2067-X.
819 West Third street.

FOR SALE—REAliTESTATE!

FOR RENT — SPLENDID NEW SIX-
room flats, complete in every par-
ticular; East end. J. D. Howard &
Co., 210 Providence building. 18

FOR RENT — FIVE-ROOM FLAT, 312
South Nineteenth avenue east; water'
and sewer; only $12 per month to
May 1. N. J. Upham company, 18 '

Third avenue west. 20 >

For Sale—Get a typewriter for 17 centi
a day; all makes at greatly reduced
prices. Edmont. 330 W. Superior St.

FOR SALE — POOL AND BILLIARD
tables. Large stock of new and sec-
ond-hand billiard and pool tables:
also bar fixtures, show cases, tables,
chairs and refrigerators; time pay-
ments. Write for catalogue. Merle
& Heaney Manufacturing company.
E21-523 Third street soutli, Minne-
apolis.

REBUILT TYPEWRITERS,
Guaranteed same as new, from
$25 to $65. Machines rented at $1.50
to $2.50 a month. Hersey & McAr-
thur, 605 Manhattan building; Mel-
rose 3248.

FOR SALE—Second-hand woodworking
machinery, portable sawmills, trans-
mission appliances, pipes foi steam,
water and furnaces. Dvrtuth Mach. C.;.

FOR SALE CHE.A.P—COMPLE T'-: lUR-
niture of a five-room flat, gool Slew-
ing machine; new goods; part cash,
if desired. Flat for rent. 1<;2 West
Fifth street, upstairs. Call altei-
noons.

FOR SALE — DINI.VG ROOM SET,
cheap. 1019 East Second street. Call
mornings.

FOR SALE—AT A GREAT BAR-
gain, the furniture of a cozy four-
room flat; owner leaving the city.
Address J 422. Herald.

FOR SALE — HOUSEHOLD FURNI-
ture: also flat for rent. 1412 East
Third street.

FOR SALE — FURNITURE PACKED
and shipped at reasonable rates. Call
Grand 2120-X; Melrose 1538.

FOR SALE—$300 DYER BROS. PIANO,
$125 cash takes it; reason for sell-
ing party leaving city. 417 North
Twenty-sixth avenue west.

FOR SALE—FURNITURE OF FOUR
rooms for $60 if taken before .Sat-

urday, March 7. Will pay moving
and plumbing expenses. Call Mel-
rose 2624.

FOR SALE—WOODWORKING MA-
chinery, shafting, belting, steam
plpe.s, brick, single horse wagon, etc.
Nap Blais Planing Mill, Fifty-eighth
avenue and Roosevelt street. West
Duluth.

FOR SALE—CHEAP; 200 shares Almar
Iron Mining Stock. Mrs. Ljdia P.
Wyly, 2529 Minnesota avenue.

FOR S.VtvE — ART & CRAFT SHOP;
best location in citj ; clieap rent;
2,000 people pass daily; must see at
once. Address P-4S6, Herald.

FOR RENT — VERY DESIRABLE
5-room fiat, all conveniences; water
paid; very cheap at $28. 513 First
avenue west. W. M. Prlndle & Co.,

Lonsdale building. 16

FOR RENT—A FIVE-ROOM FLAT.
123'^ East Fourth street. Inquire
123 East Fourth street.

FOR RENT — WAHLDORF, NEW.
five rooms, heated, best located and
conveniently arranged; wall beds:
completely equipped kitchen. 220
First avenue west. Wahl & Messer.
Lonsdale building.

FOR REN'r—THREE-ROOM FLAT, 471
Mesaba avenue. $12 per month; will
be put in good shape; electric lights;
water paid. Pulford, How & Co., 609
Alworth building.

FC)R~RENT—FOUR-ROOM FLAT, 418
Lake avenue north, $18 per month;
hardwood floors, bath, electric lights;
water paid. Pulford, How & Co., 609
Alworth building.

FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM BRICK FLAT,
6201 Ramsey street, corner flat, $15
per month; water paid. Pulford
How & Co., 609 Alworth building. 14

FOR RENT—VERY DESIRABLE SIX-
room flat on car line: water, sewer
and electric light; water paid; 1303
West Michigan street; $12. W. M.
Prlndle & Co.. Lonsdale building. 1«

CLAIRVOYANTS.

FOR S.\LE—IF YOU ARE THINKING
of building this spring, come In an 1

get the particulars regarding the
finest 100-foot corner in the Normal
school restricted district. It is an
upper corner of Twenty-seventh
avenue east and commands an ele-

gant view. Only tbr«€ blocks from
car line. The price Is right. W. M.
Prlndle & Co., main floor. Lonsdale
building. 15

FOR SALE — $3,200 FOR SIX-ROOM
house, modern except heat, oak fln-

Ish, concrete foundation; has barn.
Call 6022-Y' Park.

PERSON.\L—We can deliver hard and
soft coal promptly. Call Duluth Lum-
ber Co. Lincoln 112; Melrose 112.

FOR SALE—30 HORSES AT ZENITH
Salj & Boarding Stable. 624 W 1st SL

KODAKS AND CAMERAS.

Eclipse Photo Supply Co.. 17 4th Ave.
W.. develop and finish for amateurs.

PICTURE FRAMING.

GUSrTvKTiESNECKErHrErsUPiT.

Essave, Papers, etc., written promptly.
S. W. Lawrence, P. O. box 466, Duluth.

Personal—Get away from washday
troubles by sending your family wash
to us; 5c per i und. Lutes laundry,
808 E. Second St. Both 'phones 447.

Mrs. Vogt, 17 E. Sup. St. Shampooing,
hairdresslnr. 50c; manicuring, 25c.

PERSONAL — LADIES — ASK YOUR
druggist icr Chlchesters Pills, the
Diamond Brand. For 25 years known
as best, safest, always reliable. Take
no other. Chichesters Diamond Brand
Pills are sold by druggists every-
where.

Personal—Combings and cut hair made
iDto beautiful switches. Knauf Sisters.

FOR SALE—Improved lots in fastest
growing addition In Duluth; fine gar-
dens. Price, $100 and up, $1 per we#k,
no Interest. Colman, 421 Manhattan.

FOR SALE—50 BY 100 FOOT LOT,
Sixth avenue east and Eighth street,

cheap; owner leaving city. Address
Holm, 718 Sixth avenue east.

FOR SALE—NICE LCT 100 BY 100;
corner Second avenue east and Eighth
street. C. A. Knlppenberg, Alworth
building.

SCHOOL or ENGLISH.

TANIS SCHOOL OF ENGLISH.
School for foreigner*!. Day school,
night school. Reading, writing,
spelling, arithmetic, gram-
mar, composition, litera-

ture, history, civil govern-
ment. The P»rogT>fisslonal. A

literary society. Wlnthrop blk„
Fourth avenue W.. ar d First street

Melrose 4783. JOHN TANia. Principal.

DULUTHS FAVORITE CLAIRVOY-
ant, Prof. Girard, Is located at 20

West Superior street, upstairs.

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$:»$$$$l$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$

$$ '^
$$ YOUR FUTURE FORETOLD. $$

$$ •*
if$ 50c—READINGS—50c. If
$$

**

$$ PROF. HENRY B. HAILE. $$

sl I DO HEREBY SOLEMNLY $$

$$ AGREE AND GUARANTEE to $$

$$ make no charge if I fail to call $$

$$ vou by name in full, names of $$

$$ vour friends, enemies or rivals. $$

$$ i promise to tell you whether $$

$$ your husband, wife or sv.eetheart i$

$$ is true or false; teach you how to {$

$$ gain the love of the one you $$

$$ most desire, even though miles S$

$$ away; in fact, tell you every $$

$$ hope, fear or ambition better $$

$$ than you can tell yourself, with- $$

$$ out your speaking one word, and :»$

$$ if you are not absolutely satisfied $$

1$ when reading Is over (you to be $$

$$ full judge), then pay me not $$

$$ one penny. 1 have helped others, $$

$$ why not you? „ .^ ,, , fj
is Hours: 10 to 6 Dally and $$

II Sunday. $$

II 1105 JOHN AVENUE. $$

$$ Corner Eleventh Street, $$

II Superior, W^is. $$

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$S$fJS«$«*«»»»»5?««»?«»*

SECRET SOCIETIES.

A
degree.
Nesbitt,

PALESTINE LODGE NO. 7 J,
A. F. & A. M.—Regular meet-
ings first and third Monday
evenings of each month at
7:30 o'clock. Next meeting.
March 18, 1912. Work—First
James S. Matteson, W. M. ; H.
secretary.

IONIC LODGE NO. 186. A. F.
& A. M.—Regular meetings
second and fourth Mohday
evenings of each month at
7:30. Next meeting. March 11»
1912. Work—Second degree.

Warren E. Greene, W. M.; Burr Porter,
secretary.

A
KEYSTONE CHAPTER NO.
20, R. A. M.—Stated convoca-
tions secQnd and fourth
Wednesday evenings of e&ch.
month at 7:30 o"clock. Next
meeting, Mnrch 13, 1912. Work.—Regular business, entertainment and

social. Carl E. Lonegreu, H. P.; Alfred
Le Richeux, secretary.

A DULUTH COUNCIL NO. 6,
R. & S. M.—Stated convoca-
tions first and third Fridays
of each month at 7:30 p. m.
Next Meeting, March 1, 1912.

Work—Regular business. Philip Bayhsu
T. I. M.; Alfred Le Richeux, recorder.

DULUTH COMMANDERY NO.
18. K. T.—Stated conclave first
Tuesday of each month at 7:30
o clock. Next conclave, March.
12. 1912. Work—Installation

oi otticers. William D. Underbill, E. C;
Alfred Le Richeux, recorder.

FOR SALE — 200 LOADS OF GOOD
wood from the refuse of the Clark
& .Jackson sawmill; 75 cents per load.
Call at mill.

FOR SALE — PAIR SCALES FOR
grocer or butcher; tells weight and
price; also coffee mill, good as new;
must be sold, so call and make an
ofTer. Joseph Kozarlek. Ill First
aven ue west.

FOR SALE—DRUG .STOCK CO-MPLETE
and fixtures, centrally located in the
city of St. Paul, for sale at less than
one-half its value: act quickly as the
stock must be sold before April 1.

Fred Mohl (owner), 511 Capital Bank
building, St. Paul, Minn.

FOR SALE—HOUSEHOLD FURNI-
ture. cheap. 607 Eighth avenue west.

FOR .SALE — WELL ESTABLISHED
and paying laundry business. Liberal
terms. Best of rea.«ons for selling.
Ideal Laundry. Little Falls, Minn.

FOR SALE—HOBART CABLE UP-
rlght piano, used very little. Call
829 East Fifth street.

FOR SALE-$350 UPRIGHT GRAND
piano for $125; not been used. 319
West Fifth street.

FOR SALE — BARN; NE.\RLY NEW,
good-sized barn with hay loft. 815
East Tenth street.

FOR SALE — SEVERAL PIECES OF
furnituie, such as dining table,
chairs, beds, etc., at a bargain. Call
328 Lak e avenue north.

FOR SALE—LEASE AND PART OF
furniture of nine-room house, cen-
tral; well suited for boarding or
roomers. Apply 217 Second avenue
west. '

,

FOR .SALE—FOUR COVERED DE^
livery wagons, cheap. Home I..aun-
dry. Twentieth avenue west.

FOR SALE — FURNITURE OF THREE
rooms; will sell by piece, or $40 for
all, if taken at once. 719 Eighth
avenue east.

FOR SA 1.E—LAUNCH, 23 BY 4 FEET
4 Inches; complete outfit, sliding
hatch, 11-horse Fox engine; used
one season; speed, eleven miles.
$250. One hull, 2» by 4 feet 6 Inches,
Al condition: used one season, $175.
Call evenings. Old 'phone Calumet
16-L.

FOR SALE—ONE SINGER, $15; Do-
mestic, $8; White, $28; others from
$5 up; all bargains: rent machines,
repairs and needles for all machines;
best repair shop in city. White Store,
9 East Superior street.

i FOR SALE—$325 piano, 4 months old,

I
for $155; a snap; first come first

,

I served. J. F. Welssmlller, 303 East
Superior street.

! $275 Dyer Bros, piano, fine condition. $173

;
350 Hallet & Davis piano, a bargain. IM
400 Ivers & Pond piano, mahogany.. 175

• C50 Chlckering & Sons grand piano. 250

850 l)ecker Bros, large grand piano. 5O0
' Krcidler Piano Co., lOS E. Suoerior St.

secieiary.

SCOTTISH RITE—REGULAR
meetings every Thursday
evening at S o'clock. Next
meeting, March 14, 1912. Work.—Rehearsal. Henry Nesbitt^

ZENITH CHAPTER NO. 25,
Order of Eastern Star—Reg-
ular meeting J second anl
fourth Friday e\eningB ot
each month at 7:3o o'clock.

Nexi meeting, March 8, 1912. Work

—

Regular business and initiation. Nel-
lie L. Allen, W. M.; Ella F. Gearhart^
secretary.

EUCLID LODGE NO. 198, A.
F. & A. M.—Meets at West
Duluth second and fourth
Wednesdays of each montli
at 7:30 p. m. Next meeting
March 13, 1912. Work—Second

degree. Mason M. Forbes, W. M.; A.
Dunleavy, secretary.

», ^ EUCLID CHAPTER U. D.^^ Order of Eastern Star—Reg-
_^jr<bjs. ular meetings first and third
mwnmiTht Tuesday evenings of each.

month at 7:30, at West Ou-
» i.luth Masonic temple. Next

meeting, JIarch 5, 1912. Work—Regular
business and Initiation. Elsie J. Bailey,
W. M.; Esther E. Murray, secretary.

DULUTH CHAPTER NO. 59,
R. A. M.—Meets at West Du-
luth first and third Wednes-
days of each month at 7:30 p.
m. Next meeting,
1912. Work—P. M.

M. de^rrees. M. J. Murray,
DunJ-^avy, secretary.

K. o. T. M.
'

Puliiih Tent, So. 1. Knl«hU cf tli»
M&('iab«(s ct Ibe World, uk«U eterj
Muiuja;, S.'13 p. m., at Mairabeo Ijali.

I'l Lake a\enut> nonli. Vi^iitug uirm-
L>ers alwu'H Helcome. C'barles O. {'fitter,

coiiiiaaiider, t>23 Ntirtii l'^t>-8e>eiii)i a?«-
nue \M->t ; J. B. (>ellurau. record keeper, vIBcc in
hall. Hours. 10 a. m. to 1 p. n. daUy. 2ealt&
'lihone, Graiid eiU-X.

March 6,.

and M. E.
H. P.; A.

w
retary.

DULUTH LODGE NO. 505,

Loyal Order of Moose, meets
every Tuesday evening at S
o'clock. Moose hall, 224 West
First street. M. E. Scott, eec-

304 Columbia building.

BROTHERHOOD OF AMERl-
can Yeomen—Duluth Home-
stead, No. 3131, meets second
and fourth Monday evening*
of each month, at 8 p. m., ac

"^^aJ*^ Yeoman hall, 118 West Supe-
ilor street. C. H. Loomia, foieman; J.

C. Wesenberg, correspondent.

.>^:

K. OK P.

NOKTU STAK LODGE, NO. 35. K. OW
P.—.Metu e»ery Tut«(la; ciei^Df al Caa-
tle hall. 118 We&t Superior suect. Seit
iiui'tlng Tufsdaj- eveiilug March 12, 8 p.

m. eharp. AU knights cordially inrlied.

|iaik». C. C, SlJ Wi>hln bulldliig; C. S.

ralmir, K. ot R. & ». city halL

DULUTIi LOlKiE, >0. 28, I. 0. O. K.—MtETSk
.j^^., everj' Frldaj e\eniDS at 8 o'dnck at Odi

Fellows' hall. 18 Lake avenue Durtiu

-Next meetiijg night Jtlda.T, -March bih.

nehearst^l. L. U. Marluw, N. O.; J. A. Braff. Um.
Sec; A. H. Paul. Fin. !*ec.

DULUTH E.NCAMPMiiNT, NO. 36, L a
O. F.—Meets on tne second and fourtb'

Thursda}- at Odd FeUoni ball. 18 Lak»
avenue north. Next meeting night, Max.
14. Golden Kule degiee. J F. Mc-
l*onald. C. r ; K. J. Uirrer, arribc.

A. 0. U. W.
'

FIDELITY LODGE, NO. 105 — MEET*
at Maccabee liall, 21 Lake aveouc north.

every Thuredaj at 8 p. m. Vlsitlna
mrmbcra welcome. M. Cossl, M. W. ; A.

E. Pierlng, recorder; O. J. Mur^old, 8-
i.aiicicr, 217 East FlfUi street.

MODERN SAMARITANS.
*

ALPHA COUNCIL, NO. 1—TAKE No-
tice: That ifiamarltau degree cow ueet*
the first and third Thutsdaya; Beiicfl-

cent degree second and fourth Thura-
liasa. From now on after each nieelln*

night a dance will be given for member*
only. -Mrs. I>. C. IJurnett, Lady G. S.

;

G, H. ; Wallace P. Wtllbanks. scribe; X.

A. Gall, F. S.. First .National bank building.

7t UNITED ORDER OF FORESTERS—
' Court Eastern Star, No. 86. U. O. F.

Iiall, comer Fourth avenue west and-
First street. Newton H. Wilson, C H.

.^^ 508 Torrey building; Julia Wilson, secra-

'^^ tary, No. '.;tjl2 West Fourtii strteti

llairy .^lilnts, treasurer, n^om No. 23 Wlnthrop lilocll..

new phone. Grand, U'80-X. Meetings. March 6, 10.

M. W. A.
'

UIPERIAL CAMP. NO. 12M — MEET*
at U. O. F. ball. Fourth avenue weal
and First street, second and fourtii

Tuebdayi of each month. Uarvcy W.
Wlke consul; C. P. EarL clerk, boi ill;

addrest, N. P. freight office.

i. Kcily.

WATCHES REPAIRED.

WAMED TO BUY.

WANTED TO BUY^^^^SECOND-HANE
j

furniture and stoves. Joe Popkln, 29
I West First street; Grand 253-X.

WANTED TO BUY— 1-^ TO IVi: -HORSE
! power electric motor, alternating
{

current. Answer quick. E. F. Mason.
221 West Superior street; Grand

I

1928-Y.

' WANTED TO BUY—MONEY TO IN-
vest. I will ])ay cash for farm
lands; close in preferred; give de-

• scripilon In first letter. S 429. Her-
i

aid.

I
WANTED TO BUY—HOUSE AND LOT.

I

about $11,000. Herman Olson, 1823

I

West Superior street.

WANTED TO BUY—WE HAVE
purchasers for improved farms. Call
or write, Getty-S'mith Co.. 306 Pal-
ladlo building.

CLAN STEWART, NO. 50. O. 8. C—
Meets first and third Wednesdays eacli>

month, 8 p. n... at U. O. F. ball, cornet

Fourth avenue west and Flrat street. .Next

legular meeting Majch 20. AUi. .\lac-

rae, chief; I'trcival M. Young, secrciaiy^

Jouu iiunitit, flnaacial tecretary. 313 Torrey building.
'

ROYAL ARCANUM, DULUTH COUN-
cil. No. 1483—Meets second and fourth

Tuesday evculngs at Maccabee hall, Jl

Lake avenue north. Clinton Brooka, sec-

retary, 401 Columbia building.

Mesaba CoumU, No. 1493—Meets flr«».

•^^ and third Wednesday evenings at Colum-

bia hill. West end. A, M. Johnson, secretary. Uf
North Twentieth avenue wegt.

^

ORDER OF OWLS, DULUTH
Ncsl, No. 1200—Meetings are uelij-

e^ery Wednesday of each luuutb tX-

Uwia' ball, 116 West Superior

street. Joseph £. Peaks, aecretarr.

22 East Superior street.

Guaranteed Main Springs. $1.00; watch
cleaned, $1. Garon Bros.. 213 W. 1st.

WATCH CLEANING, 75c; main springs,
76c; all work warranted. Reliance
Jewelry Co.. 201 Providence building.

FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILES.

FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILE, $350 FOR
Model 10 Bulck in best poBslble con-
dltlon. This is a snap. H. J. MulUn,
403 Lonsdale building.

WANTED TO BUY—PIECE OF GOOD
land for investment. Address L 776,
Herald.

WANTED TO BUY — A LARGE OR
small tract of land for Investment
I 69. Herald.

WANTED TO RENT.

WANTED TO RENT—A TW*ELVE
room or larger, centrally located,
modern bouse. P 483, Herald.

DIAMOND LtMiCE, No. 45, K. of F.—
Meets cvcry Monilay evening In ^lo*n'•
hall, lorner TwenlietU aMune west atid^

.Superior street. Next meeting nigbu

.March 11. Work— Ist digrec. All
l<iiigbts cordii;,^y invited. George E.

Dunn, C. t.; ^^. L. Pierce. K. of R. ic 8.

KNIGHTS AND LADIES OB»-

, Security—Membership, 120,000;
'/reserve, $2,000,000. Dulutli
'^ Coiincil No. 2150 meets Thura-

, '.day evening, March 7. at Kala«
*«>'" 'iLf mazoo hall, 18 West Superior
^**<«-a*^ street. J. G. Crowley, presi-
dent, 27 Twenty-ninth avenue north;.
Gust Pederson, financier, 403 West Su-
perior street; H. J. Blakeman, district
manager, 308 Andres building. Minne-apolis^^

BOARDERS WANTED.

Board at the Latona, 122 East Flrat
St., Is different. Sample it by trylnip:
one of our Sunday disners. 3S centv

f-

1

^

». (


